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THEY SLEEP ANYWHERE— American troops grab their sleep whenever the op
portunity present« itself in the battle area near Kumchon. Here, a soldier sleeps

on back seat of his jeep.

Permits To Build 
*99 Dwelling Units 
Set New Record

A nother record in Midland building tumbled during 
the week ended Saturday as permits for 99 dwelling units 
:were issued for a whopping total of $719,755.

Perm its during the year are almost certain to pass 
the record $7,272,990 issued in 1948. The total for 1950 
now stands a t $6,217,846, only a little more than a million
dollars less than the record+---------------------------------------
1948 total, with five months [ ■% i i • k iRepublicans Name 

Officers, Delegates 
At Saturday Meeting

^Midland County Republicans SMt 
Saturday afternoon In the Com
missioners Courtroom and named 
Richard L. Hughston chairman of

yet to go.
The to tal for this year 

pawed the 1949 figure a week pre- 
vloualy, when 1370,750 In perinlts 
ware lasued. The figure for last 
«•ak  la near a record, exceeded only 
eh^flspamtta lor major office build- 
iQia w a ^  hinad.
A]«qkw than a  mfllion- deDart tv  

buUdlxw pecmlts were Isatiad In two 
ie lB t iSr *Tm  d ty  aagiiieerlng office.

BeeQini the flgtire for 4he week 
te record heights were 40 permits 
for new frame dwellings issued to 
C. 1«. (hinnlngham. 34 to Hays Con
struction Company, and 20 to PBA. 
Law» Linda Addition

The permits issued to Cunning
ham were for homes to be built in 
fibbia Linda Addition. Each permit 

for $6,000, a total of $240,000.
‘. Addresses for the new dwellings 

« a :  401. 403, 405, 407, 409. 411, 413.
4S . 417. 419, 421, 423, 300, 302, 304.
301. 308. 310, 312, 314, 400, 402, 404,
«B, 40«. 410, 412, 414, 416. 418, 420.
4ÌD. 30L 303, 305, 307, 309, 311, 313,
■Sd 315 East Oak Street.

^ a y s  Construction Company rc- 
oatrad 24 permits totaling $242,075. 
Virmite were for frame and brick 
Wbaar residences. Two two-family 
ilffalHin units were included. They 

(CJontlnued On Page Fire)
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County Democrats 
Name Delegates To 
State Convention
>5Iidland Democratic convention 

daiegatee Saturday named 11 dele
gatee and 21 alternates to attend 
the state Democratic convention 
fl^Ttcmber 12 in Mineral Wells, 
county Democratic Chairman Louis 
A;- Bartha presided at the meeting, 
u b id ì was held in the district 
ofvtroom.

The convention also adopted a 
jMOlntion commending W r i g h t  
Macrow and Mrs. Hilda B. Weinert 
t i t  their services while serving with 

, 1 ^  National Democratic Commlt- 
tA  the -last two years. The conven
tion named Morrow and Mrs. Weln- 
aél to attend the state convendon 
-«Itti the Midland delegation.

A resolution, commending Gov. 
A|l«n Shivers. Land Commissioner 
lAannin Giles and Attorney General 
M m  Daniel for their fiidit for 
Thsae' poeawilcin of Tldclands was 
phased unanimously, 

listed
itee named to the state con- 
tndude Bartha. Trad Wem- 

plh C. V. Lyman. Georgs R. Me- 
DbOakU H. Eddie Chiles, W. A. 
t l iv e r .  Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, W. 
la  Karr, Dr. J. O. Shannon, Tom 

and R. W. Hamilton, 
itaa Include Dr. V. P. 

Paul McHargue, Paul L. 
ZNiite. W. K Pigg. B. T. Orahara, 
mih and Mra. Reagan H. Legg, O. 
Or Harper, Russell HoUter, Lloyd 

John P. Butler, Herb«t 
Robert 1* Payne, Percy 

Rosa WlUlama, J . C. 
W. J . Buekahy. Jack 

. Buria Noble. Panxxia Bew 
and Trancia Kingon.

the Republican County Committee, 
and adopted several resolutions to 
be presented at the state conven
tion to be held August 8 in Gal
veston. i

Mrs. H. J. Russell was named sec
retary of the group, and Mrs. Jack 
Darden and H. J. Russell were se
lected as delegates to the state con
vention.

Judge and Mrs. H. L. McCune of 
SI Paso were elected alternate dele
gates.

Otis Kelly Is the retiring chair
man of the county committee.

The group adopted seven resolu- 
tloiu at the meeting, which will be 
presented at the state convention. 
Resolutions Listed 

The resolutions condemned the 
confiscation of Texas Tidelands by 
the Truman Administration, a n d  
urged restoration of the lands; ask
ed a denial of the Brannan Plan; 
urged fxirtherance of the Brazos 
River reclamation project; con
demned the presidential policy of 

(Continued On Page Three)

Showers Continue 
In Scattered Areas

By The Associated Press 
Scattered thundershowers over 

much of the state Saturday con
tinued boosting rainfall totala 

The Sunday forecast carried no 
indication the wettest July in re
cent years would dry up before 
the end of t h e  month. Partly 
cloudy with a few scattered thim- 
dershowers, the weatherman said.

Rains Saturday afternoon cancel
led ^baseball games in Oladewater 
and LoDgvlew. A rainstorm at 
Hughes Springs, Cass County, 
knocked out electric power tempo
rarily.

Showers also were reported In 
Lubbock, Bdldland, Texarkana. Dal
las, and the Big Bend area.

90 Billions Spent 
For Defense, Little 
For Modem Weapons

WASHINGTON —(AV- Of some 
$48,000,000,000 qient by the armed 
forces in the last four years, only 
$9,000,000,000 — 18 per cent — has 
gone into new planes, tanks, ships 
and guna

These figures were dlsclosad Sat
urday in a letter from Secretary of 
Defense Johnson which was made 
public by Chairman Vinson (D-Oa) 
of the House Armed Services Com
mittee.

In contrast, Johnson said, 60 per 
cent of the $10,500,000,000 Presi
dent Truman recently requested for 
armed forces spending is earmark
ed for weapons.

Johnson said the total spending 
for the period from July 1, 1945. to 
June 3. 1950—the fiscal years 1946- 
IMO-amoonted to $60,000.000,000. 
Of this, ha said, 46 per <mA,or-$tAr- 
000,000,000 was us(d. ^  pay ^  
World War n  expensM s i id i 'm  
terminal leave for separated mili
tary personneL

T h e  Defense official submitted 
the figures in response to a request 
by the House committee for infor
mation on how military appropria
tions have been used.

The committee has been conduct
ing a secret inquiry on the state 

(Continued On Page Three)

Man, Woman Jailed 
For Conspiring With 
Confessed Atom Spy

NEW YORK — — A manufac 
turer and a woman ex-govemment 
employe were arrested Saturday on 
charges of conspiring with Harry 
Gold, confessed atom spy to give 
false testimony to a federal grand 
jury Investigating subversive activi
ties.

The Justice Department identified 
them as Abraham Brothman, 36, 
head of the Ulster Chemical Ck>m 
pemy in Clifford, N. J.. and Miriam 
Moskowltz, 34. principal stockholder 
and an official of the firm.

U. S. Attorney Irving H. Sajrpol 
said they arranged with CK>ld to 
give “false, fictitious and manufac
tured information” , to a federal 
grand jury in 1947.

In Washington. FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover said Gold and Broth- 
man agreed to tell the grand jury 
falsely that they had been brought 
together by the late Jacob Oolos, a 
New York importer previously iden
tified as a Soviet spy.

Actually, Hoover said. Gold and 
Brothman were brought together by 
Semen H. Semenov, an official of 
Amtorg, the Soviet trading erganiza- 
Uon.

If convicted, each faces a maxi
mum penalty of two years in prison 
aiul $10,000 fine.

Violence 
Grows In 
Belgium

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — 
(JP)—  Mounted gendarmes 
Saturday night charged riot
ers at full gallop, with 
drawn sabers, in the blood
iest dash in Brussels since King 
Leopold in  returned from exile a 
week ago.

Taking drastic new measiu^ to 
deal with the antl-Leopoldlst riots, 
the government ordered troops to 
occupy power stations, telephone ex
changes and other ptlaces.

Two battalions also were reported 
to have been recalled from occupa
tion duties In Germany. The pro- 
Leopold cabinet declared a state of 
emergency in Liege and banned all 
public meetings there and In th e  
Brussels and Vervlers areas.

During Saturday night's clash, 
cobblestones were tom from the 
side streets and rained down on foot 
gendarmes just before the mounted 
police arrived, apparently In re
sponse to a single rifle shot. 
Gendarmes Charge Crowds

A crowd munberlng several thou
sand was marching along the 
Boulevard Anspach in the center of 
the city when it encountered lines 
of gendarmes near the Bourse 
(Stock Exchange).

The gendarmes made the first 
attack, charging the rioters repeat
edly with their cluba. The crowd 
replied w i t h  bottles and cobble
stones. Then the mounted poUoe 
were called.

Ambulances carried off the in
jured rioters and at least one of 
the gendarmea There was no im
mediate estimate of the casxialtles. 
Women were among the inj^lred. 
The face of one woman was stream
ing with blood, and one of her legs 
was tom open from knee to ankle.

At 9 pm. Broascls still was in a 
stage of slaga. Violence was re
ported a t several -other places in 
the country.

American Unies
Northerners 
Notch Gains
Of 10

WHAT’S LEFT— After a month of war in Korea, 
United Nations forces held an area (white on map, 
left) of about 10,000 square miles on the southeastern 
com er of the peninsula. This compares with the 
combined areas of New Jersey and Delaware, which 

total approximately 9,900 square miles.

Old Party Conflicts 
Flare Anew At Demo 
County Conventions

By The Asaoeialed Press
Old fights among Oonservative 

and Liberal wings of the Texas Dem
ocratic Party flared anew at county 
conventions Saturday.

In Houst<Hi, Dallas and Port 
Worth, each faction selected dele
gates to the state convention to be 
held at Mineral Wells September 12.

The Liberals walked out of the 
Ifimston City Auditorium and held a 
rump meeting of their own after 
the Conservatives took charge of the 
cotmty convention. About 400 Lib
erals met on the lawn of the (Jounty 
Criminal Courts Buildings five blocks 
from the auditorium.

In Port Worth, the Liberal-Loyal
ist Trumanltea bolted and held a 
rump session. Jack Carter, Tarrant 
County state Democratic Executive 
committeeman by order of a Texas 
Supreme Court decision, led the 
bolting delegates as he did in the 
1948 county convention.

Anti-Truman Democrats who won 
the balance of power in precinct con
ventions at Fort Worth a week ago 
adopted strongly-worded resolutions 
attacking the dontestlc policies of 
President Truman.
Dafiaa Liberals Belt

Dallas had a rump convention, 
too. The Conservative Democrats 
dominated the Dallas conventlcm 
by a 358-VDte margin and crippled 
Liberal resistance with an all-out 

for party harmony.
But a majority of the Liberals 

stomped out and held their owb con- 
ventioo. That meant that for the 
second time in two years Dallas 

(Continued On Page Three)

A ir Force Moves 
To Speed Output 
Of Planes, Parts

WASHINGTON—(>P>—In a move to speed the build
ing of a big air armada, the government Saturday order
ed work to start on some $4,300,000,000 worth of planes 
without waiting on Congress.

Certain the money will be voted, the Air Force 
sought to save weeks of precious production t im e  b y  s ig -

[o ipT anes and par« to get 
“ “ going.

It may be late August be-
6,030 More Texans 
Added To Call For 
Draft Examinations

AUSTIN—(AV-Some 6,030 more 
Texans will be sent up for draft 
examinations in August.

The increased number is two and 
one-half times the original call and 
results from the state's enlarged 
quota of 2.513 men for September.

A total of 10,050 will go to Army 
examining stations next month. 
Brig. Gen. Paul Wakefield, state 
director of Selective Service, told 
Texas' 137 local boards Saturday.

The original 4,020 men called will 
be examined August 7-11. T h e  
others will go to examining stations 
at Dallas. Houston, San Antonio, 
El Paso, Amarillo or Shreveport 
August 14-18.

“Oiu* call for induction in Sep
tember is for two and one-half 
times the original amount There
fore, the call for physical examina
tion in August was increased In the 
same proportion,” Wakefield said.

“If a local board already has a 
caU for 10 for physical examinations 
that local board is being called on 
to furnish 15 more."

He praised local boards and 
Fourth Army Headquarters at Fort 
Sam Houston foi* helping fUl Texas’ 
call In September.

TOKYO— (/P>—North .Korean troops Sunday w tn  
reported only 10 miles from the communicatíona center 
of Kumchon in a surprise drive which threatened to en« 
velop the center of the U. S. position in South Korea.

Two other Red thrusts'farther south swept to with
in 55 miles or so of Pusan« major American port and sup
ply bags at the southeast tip of Korea.

The' Reds in the Kumchon ares appeared to be the
'tbiggest immediate threat* 

however.
Associated Frees Ckirrea- 

pemdent William R.. Moore 
ia  a field dispatch said tíké
Oonmmdfts appusotty bad tsaeb- 
•d  th t Villas« of CSitaTi  ̂ 10 n D «  
south at Knmehoc. '

Kumchon 1« on the main supply 
route from Pusan. IS mflaa or ■» 
Mhtnd the Mntcr of tb« Ansrican  
IroBl «ast of faitea H eanw an.

ITiiftirfv y  t̂nwfcrnlK npg
main supply road bat ateooneo^H» 
main lateral roada teadliif to  O. ■> 
aad South Korean poit itcaa norOi- 
«aat of
■boat SO ndtea um tb in il of 

Moore Mid a  Oi. 8. 
platoon vaa awhoshad la  
cnürye area aa It moeed oat i
of Wii mrf*««-

Tha Radi, diiven badf sa 
oaxtar of tha iroBt, ŝ ipasce 
have lannahail a 
muraiteut by two dlvkloBa la ,Iba 
■ooth. Wnaar sNna eC op to St 
mQM wwe zeportod.

Oaoarsl M teArtbars baadqaer- 
tara la  a  letease Mid «ne a t Hto 
Rad columna, aboel M ndtes aostti 
of tba B w aacp» SKlor* tbnnS M  
mflM aaat baCtirs I t  toisr ttapfAL  
TbMB tba ftwaaiiy wtos'ainat $0 
■Ir mlteB nato of

9* 1

Korean W ar 
A t A  Glance

By The AMesieted PrsM 
KOREAN FBO N T-^erth Ke- 

rsaiis reported wUhfat 10 edke ef 
Kamehea la eorprlee t h r a e i  
ttareateniag heart ef U. 8. pete- 
tloas. Twe ether Red Jata te 
seath sweep wlthia IS mSkm i t

FRONT LINE C O M M A N D  
POST—Oeacral WaOur idlB V. 
8. Eighth Araiy ta Korea te etaad 
—er die—tai freeeat pesMene; 
says tbers Is ae pseteMWy at a

b

W A S H I N G T O N  — A rM y  
spekesmaa says uoattaaeM la a i-
iag of troops aad asatetW eaa be 
expoetod; Geasral WaHnr*e srdsr

Air rm m

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

aSTSSrNew 1900 nUDEN Auto- 
n i f le  Oateolator. Call Baker Office 

‘ ‘ Oo, Phone 2S34, Oil

BONN, GERMANY — (AP)—  The Western A l
lies have approved creation of a lim ited federal police 
force for West Germany, includina possibly 12,500 
men, an informed A llied source said late Soturdoy.

LONDON— <AP)— Bricks w ere hurled  th ro u g h  
w indow s o f th e  Soviet Em bossy S oturdoy  n ig h t by  
o m ob o f 150 p erso n s, ch o n tin g  "D ow n w ith com 
m u n ism " o n d  "G o bock  to  Rusmo. "  '

CH IG^GO — (AP)—  Senator Gillette.(0-lowo), 
chairman of a Senate subcommittee, said SoKirdoy 
night some "business Interests" have coused the re
cent sharp jump in food prices.

N EW  Y ORK— (AP)—  M om  th o n  d io O O  J e -  
h o v o b 't  W itfio tso t p o ered  in to  New  Yorflt f a h wd oy 
n ig h t fo r th #  oponing o f th e ir  iiitem oH piiol c o n re ii-  
tio n  SuRdoy in  Yonfcee S tad iam .

Democratic Leaders 
Urge Extension Of 
Marshall Plan Aid

WASBXNOTON — The Ad- 
minlstratfon, sasklris to wgrd off 
any eoooomy blows to the Marshall 
Plan, told OcogreM eaturday tha 
reDUIkUng of Europe’s atransth now 
la mova Important than tver.

eacratary of etata Dean AchMon 
and WUUam Pbatar, aottog bead of 
the lo oMPmle OoopeaaUMk Admtois- 
trattOD (BOA). orsaAndii asparate 
tetters to Obairniaa OoonaBy €D- 
T sas>  of tha Bmata Roraltn  
tkiM OommRtM tbatAdwtogs Rroda 
be Tolad tor e  H ird 

iosnaoL, ^
The eenato bM asraad to «tart 

voUof Monday- on tba tonlfD 
etiQO of tba

A ir Force O fficer 
Dies In Plane Crash

WACO—(flV-First L t Donald Pe
ters, 31, was killed Saturday wheh 
his plane, a T-6 trainer from Con- 
naUy Air Force Base here, crashed 
and burned n e a r  Dublin, Erath 
<3ounty.^

Peters, a native of Bettendorf, 
Iowa, was accompanying a flight of 
1$ liaison aircraft as the flight's ra
dio contact plane on a  routine 
crou-oountry mission to AbOene. 
Bis wife and yaar-<^ daogbter lira 
her«.

fore Congress completes the ap- 
pnHJrlation.

An offlcisl said ths entirs Air 
Force plane-ordering program ask
ed of Congress for the fiscal year 
that began July 1 is covered by ths 
order. The number of planes in
volved was not stated a lthou^  it 
is in the thousands.

What manufacturers are gcttlDg 
is a letter of Intentian. This is 
“something they can start getting 
employes with,” an (rffidal explain
ed. Detailed contracts will be sign
ed later.

The depeutment said the letters 
went to virtually every manufac
turer of planes and parts in the 
country.
7,0aa New Aircraft

The firms were given “a rough 
Idea” of the size of thsir orders, 
subject to further negotiations.

They were told to advise the Air 
Force the aximber of additional em
ployes they win need.

A spokesman said the money in
volved is to come from the regular 
Defense Departmoit appnqxriatlon 
still pending in Congress, and a 
supplemental military appropcation 

(Continued On Page Three)

Three Charged In 
W ichifa  Falls Deotfi

WICHITA PALUS —CSV- Three 
Wichita Palls men ware diarged 
with murder with malice in the 
death earty Saturday of Pfe. Phillip 
Ray Barr, IS, outside a (fine *nd 
dance hafi.

Barr was stationed a t Sheppard 
Air Force Base here. He was from 
Caldwell. Idaho.

Justice of the Peace H. M. New- 
man’sald Barr died of head injtules 
after he, two other airmen and three 
dYiUans w en involved in. a fight. 

Chairged were ttemael Hamilton,
24. Ate Hamilton, 19, brothená and 
Bill Chartes Reed. 15. They were re
leased ta  bonds' of *|1A(» «ach.

L b i t u  k k m a l t , -  

MoneerHIdland 
Cflizen, Dies Here

J. Arthur (Dado) Johnson, m , a 
resident of Midland the last eo 
years, died late Saturday afternoon 
In a Midland hotel where he mads 
his home. In  falling health the last 
several years, he had been acriously 
in several weeks. He was wdl-known 
In Midland and throughout this sec
tion of West Texas.

Bom Nov. 10, 1560, In Oonsalas, 
Texu, Johnson resided and attend- 
ed school there until he was IS 
years of age, when he started work
ing with cattle. One of Texas' few 
remaining old-time trail drivers, he 
drove herds of cattle to Kama«, Ne
braska, Wyoming and other Mid- 
Western and Northwestern statei in 
the early days.

In 1882, he located a ranch at ths 
head of the Colorado River for a 
cattle and land syndicate, operatinc 
the ranch untU 1387, when be went 
to the Pecos River Country Kxr the 
Federal Court to liquldat« the old 
TX Ranch.
Fimcral Berrk««

At the completion of his job in 
1890, he came to Midland and had 
resided here slnee.

F n e ra l servtocs wlU be held at 
1$ aun. Menday fas the Newnie W. 
EUs Chapd, with the Rev. Clyde 
lindMcy, paster at the First 
Chrlstlaa Choreh. siTb'ilBflsd;. la -  
terment will be ta  Fahrlcw Csm- 
etery.
He was married to E thd  Wadtey 

of Midland, May 8.1165. Mks. John
son died in 1896. j 

Johnson wss active in btitineai 
and dvic affairs during his 80- 
year resldencs hers, and was credit
ed with leeding the eaooaaeful llsht 
to bring the Bankhead EQshway (U. 
S. 80) ttiroogh Midland. Be headed 
a detection of Midland boshte««- 
men to a meeting in Mineral Wdls 
when the location of the important 
transcontinental highway waa da- 
termlned. Johnaon ateo waa one t t  

(Continued On Page Three) '
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iMctowast of tot w m ^a M  pm  
I8B& and aboto dS xBflss-Meat-of toi maW tlwnSi «

to toe seoto akoe the 
oosst. another Bed tbrwS
oat five to.IS ndtes befbre It was 
acoppeo.

This would placa th a  Hada abooS 
55 mflM from PuMn.

MacArthur’s beadquartsrs atod ^ .
Oommuntets wars or «gg« i
euting movements for s probsbU xsn 
newed attadc all along the SOS-mSs 
front. ’

U. 8. Eighth Army Tffsirtqiiiarlsii 
In Kotaa aald, however, toe praMOia 
had slackMed after ooentMsttoebs 
bhmted the big Bad drlva that 
began PMday.
Central Vtont Qnisi

Moore in the Odd raported toe 
American central ttaat tow gplll 
after U. 8. First Oavahyman wito« 
drew Saturday fh n  tha key eora* 
munleatlons center of 
96 mllee northwast of 1

Moore Mid tiw qutet was brelan 
only by ŷwadie red artlBMy and 
mortar fire.

The First Cavalry aod ths adjs« 
cent 2SCh Infantry OMdan aida 
minor adjuatoienti In thatar ItoM 
Saturday night, MacArton’b baad- 
quarters said.

The Reds were Qp
strength daeptte oeaadMi ««bit 
aerial tMack.

The Ainecicsn foresR fSciBg‘’a 
(Continaad On Paga Tloae) ^

V

Eight Area Counties ÿ 
Exceed Bond Quotas ‘

Led

Contributions For Suffering
Child ;Jncrease#4

by Dawson .Ooantgr. «Mbt 
area oounttee exosedid toelr qocSts. 
in the IndependePM Savtofs B bol 
campalsn, aeoordhig to the **»«1 
rn x x t teeoed firom state bcadgaar- 
tars In DaBaa, '  r

Dawson dtigMS púrebsesd
tnjBOA Worth at banda to attain 4SL* 
41 per eenS of tta SltM n qaota.

.■%yrr r,t;*

. -.J/, •0”

By BOB
Once ' acatn, klndhearted West 

Texans have come to the aid o f  a 
■offering child.

Through Satorday. contrlbattan« 
amounting to gllSJO had been Mnk 
to The Beporter-Tbtegrsm or do
nated dltactiy to  toe Poiaon fam
ily, to aid bttia Deonia PolMn, who 
Um  fax a  traetlon bod to. Waatanx 
OBnlo-Bbipnal with a  tto k to  ^  

The largaet ffgitr f ioflon . MOO, 
waa aent to The Ba|)dften>Tblepram 
by an anfenown donor, who aaot 
hte gilt through a  
0 |l)u Oto«r,daBa]l

th s 'lU  ewrtrflsrtad tbrough A M a y ^  opaned 
WM«? V t^ W »;A , ODtO, fT; Chl- 
v«^, .acciââ3^ÇÇ3D: ÒMon Impla-

Batob^ Ik  70iirc£riB.' HOOP
p ò ;

fOtea aa thla,.
campÉlgn¿ 

his bazdi^-aiid 
U m

Ons.dòhor« 
MS « h ü .  " 
dftBMS to  v

b4teK-yev-cid Stanleni 
isaax flisTgiBwann wpy

tu  my

1̂ ;

'»•iv
•y;■ Ja- .t- J-

tote ana* toabr «iotoR ttoal ttÊtè,
and peroaniasa of T —*— aÉtahMS ^
are aa fODows: Aad 
oog.is, MKM; Bator
033.7Í. 133JS; Boaaad —r piBMir
PSUMJi, UOXr; Fee* —Í StodlA
m r a js .  Itoti; Ba a a « i-$ N M
MTAto ItoP: BattiT  —> StoJMU '
mjÊÊtM, im m  w a m  —  s to s t o
f— xmay

tlM  aB av a  to tba 80 to m  par
oaos BraaK. «r- *’■ *

C M ! H aw tag /fad s;
■“  r t fO id

(Í . }f^ 'y  x



SH#rl#f'ii P o fM  T o  
Rido A t Spring

ISm  lOdkiKi Oountjr Sbtrlii'i 
fo tm  «m  aptMsr In th* Bi« Spring 
npdM pnrmd*. AUfuat 3. Cal Boy
k in  o p tntn of th« Midland group, 
m M Saturday.

Tba parade, an annual event, 
WMke the opening of the four-day 
Big Spring Rodeo, which will be 
held thla year In Big Spring’s new 
aQ oodcrete bowl ;ype arena.

H m Big Spring Rodeo will have 
•W ring perfORuanoes daily on Au- 
guet a, I. 4 and t .  “Wild BUT » •  
Mott, western movie star will be 
guist star of the show.

IN COLORADO
Mr. and Mra Lô nn Durham and 

their sons, Fred and Kevin, are 
■pending a week at the Broadmoor 
Hotel in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Homs Dtvsioping Kits 
and Chsmicols

Devclepm, Short Steps, Hypos 
Midland Studio A Camara Shop 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY SO, 1190 |

Youth Center 
Has Dance

A semi-formal dance was given 
Friday night at the Youth Center 
with apiKtnlmaUiy 190 attending.

A color scheme of green was car
ried out in the deoorationa. A fruit 
arrangement by Madelon Scha- 
barum provided the centerpiece for 
the table, and pastel lights were 
uaed.

Music was provided by records.
Emily Hamilton was in charge of 

refreshments and Ijrnn Orifflth did 
the table decorations.

Chaperones were Mrs. J. T, 
Kllngler, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Oates 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McFadden

S W I M

Lion Tamers Plan 
Salad Luncheon

A salad luncheon Wednesday will 
be the August meeting of the Lion 
Tamers Club. 'The luncheon will be 
at 12 noon but the meeting will 
begin at 10:30 am.

It will be held in the home of 
Mrs. D. E. Jlmerson, 403 North O 
Street, with Mrs. Carl O. Hyde as
sisting Mrs. Jimerson with hostess 
duties.

Of

Pagoda Pool
O p fii 1:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays and Weekdays. 
Closed Thursdays.

Children 9c —  Adults 30c

Babe Ruth was the first player to 
hit more than 30 home runs a sea 
son. He did it In 1920 when he hit 
54. Ths following year be hit 59.

Hi-D-Hoi r s  THE 
I for SANDWICHES. FOUNTAIN 

DRINKS, and EXCLUSIVE 
CURB SERVICE.

510 W. Miesoori — Phone 3603

THE M ID L A N D  THEATRES
ore cooM  wHh clean, washed air, which changas completely 

ovary twp and ona~half minutes, assuring the constant 
flow of pure, healthful air.

Admission 
Adulta 94e 

Children So

i r  4 BIG DAYS i r  NOW fhrii WEDNESDAY -k
WH O E V E S  S HOT  IT RULED . . . 

WHOE VER GOT IT . . . OI EDI

Tho Oun that became the law of the Land!

>.JjiaURY SCOTT EDWINLMARIN̂
WRITTCM er THOMAS tlAClteutM

1
Features Start: Added: Latest Films

S:44 4:34 6:34 8:14 18:84 BATTLE OF KOREA
Alse —COLOR CABTOON

MT
NOW thru 

TUESDAY

WILLIAM HOlPEN 
JOUNGiimOD 
BILLY DEVOLfr 
MONA FREEMAN 
EDWARDARNOU)

i—

7>f£ 0*»>b«Ar¿/er.‘

Fcntarcs Start: 
t : «  3:94 5:57 S:N 19:15

Added: Latest Films
KOREAN HOSTILITIES

aim  ~  COLOR CARTOON

NOW thru 

TUESDAY

COMEDY- ITS A MOTI

— JlJNEAIiYSON P -  DICK POWELL %
Added; COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

ENDS
TODAY

é  \

WHIP WILSON •  ANDY CLYDE

" R A N G E  L A N D "
MMoPi CARTOON and ChapCar 3 *81R OA&AHAO"

-

IN  HOLLYWOOD W

Olivia Doted Up With Books; 
Ann Booked Up With Oates

By 1R8KIN1 JOHNSON 
NBA Staff O tv e ip e n if t  '

HOLLYWOOD — Behind th e  
Screan: Ann Miller, who takes to 
night clubs the way Olivia de Bav- 
lUand coctone to the lateet  lasue of 
the Saturday Review of Literature, 
la pouting about tba bsid word some
body called her.

"It’s ’butterfly,’" Ann whispered 
to me. "But I ’m not one. sweetie. 
When a dancer doean’t  work oon- 
■tantiy, she gate rasUeas. I t’s not 
in my nature to stay home and 
read a book. I'm just full of energy 
and I have loads of boy frlanda.

Metro’s tap-tap Pavlova is aoh 
ing to do a Broadway show, but 
she’s alated to be on hand when 
the studio geta "Singing In the 
Rain" and "The Carnival Story” 
rolling.

"I’ve had two stage offers, but 
I don’t  know what the studio will 
■ay when I ask pretty-please," 
Ann said.

0 0  0

John Wayne thinks it might be 
okeh for Errol Flynn and Vic Ma
ture, but he wants tx) part of the 
Mighty Man screen tradition. Fear
ful Wayne told me on the set of 
Republic’s "Rio Bravo”;

*T always say no to the aingle- 
handed heroic stuff. I like aodl- 
enoes to know that I’m afraid. 
And by heck, most of the time I 
am afraid."
Wayne isn’t letting a little thing 

like the box office dynamite that 
he’s built up throw him. He rea
sons:

"Look, I know my limits and 
I’m lucky to have had a series of 
pictures that fit those limits. It’s 
fine being up on top. Now when 
people tell me I’ll be cute doing 
something I don’t want to do, I 
can say, ‘Ne thanks.*"

New York "HoUiday"
Movie dolls still are blinking 

over Judy Holliday’s "HoUywood- 
doesn't-exclte-me attitude. S h e  
can't wait to get back to New York 
—"There's too much sunshine in 
California’’—and to her husband, 
who plays first clarinet with the 
Victor recording orchestra.

It was Judy’s reluctance to sign 
a long-term contract with Colum
bia which held up casting her In 
the role she created on Broadway 
in "Bom Yesterday.” They finally 
settled on seven movies In seven 
years, but she can always take 
two years off if she lands In a 
New York hit.

Judy is- one who doesn’t worry 
about a few extra curves. She
says: "Men like ’em ”• • •

They're passing the stardom 
gravy Richard Carlson’s way, but 
the stuff’s too rich for him. Dick 
was a bolt-back-to-Broadway guy 
lefore Montgomery Clift got out 
of knee britches and he hasn't 
changed now that he has "King 
Solomon’s Mines." "The Sound of 
Fury” and "Valentino” under his 
belt.

"I never was convinced that I 
wanted to be a movie actor and I 
certainly don’t  want to be a movie 
star," the actor-writer tells It. “I t’s

too much fuo to do whet I  went 
to do. 1 don’t  want to be a william 
Holden, for example. Bill's my 
friend, but he has to w ary about 
every move he makes. That’s not 
for me.”

Dick has one stock answer for 
producers who yall that ha’s off 
his nut. I t stops their argumente, 
too.

"I tell them that I don’t want 
any more money,” he grins.
Black. White Makes Geld

Maureen OHara has been batting 
out an average of one big money
making movie a year since “How 
Green W u My VaUey" In 1841. It's 
all right with her if producers chalk 
It up to the O'Hara flesh tones in 
technicolor.

“But take ’flentimental Jour
ney,’ " she points out "It was Just 
a small Mack and white sob story 
and It made a fortune."

Give Maureen the ehelee be
tween an arUstle raeeeee and a 
box-office Mock-boater and aheTl 
take the ooaunodlty that keepa the 
oaahiers hopping every time. 
"One’s flattering te the ege 
around Hollywood, but It's the 
other that keeps the wolf from 
the door," oplnee Maureen.

o o  o

Note from Margaret Whiting in 
Chicago:

"I visited a couple of hospitals 
here to put on a show for the boys 
and something occurred to me 
about which I thought I ’d write 
you. Somebody ought to prod the 
people, the plain folks, the non- 
performers, to visit veteran hoc- 
pltais once In a while. I thmk the 
men get more kick out of shooting 
the breeze than listening to gags 
or songs.

"I always make it a point to get 
right Into the wards and spend 
some time talking with the guys, 
and that’s the highlight for me and 
for the vets. That's why I think 
visits from the public would give 
the boys more than we can give 
them now.

"If I had my way, there would 
be a Visit the Vets Club In towns 
all across the country. Groups of 
people who would make regular 
visits to the boys and just sit and 
talk or listen. It’s a lot more per
sonal than having one entertainer 
In an auditorium amuse the fel
lows for sm hour.”

(NEA Tele^iete)
MORTAR TEAM FIRES AT ENEMY—An American 81mm m ortar team firea a t
North Korean troops somewhere tn South Korea. These are part of the Ameri
can troops who have been falling back slowly, but exacting a heavy toll in lives

and equipment from the advancing enemy.

Rodeo Clown Kills 
Two; Injures Three 
In Shooting Spree

R Í G I

Grommelin Charges 
U. S. M uzzles Press

BIRMINOHAM. A L A . R e 
tired Rear Adm. John G. Cromme- 
Un Saturday charged the national 
government "has either direct or 
indirect control over almost all the 
press.”

He said a "terrific” propaganda 
organization exists In Washington.

“The press representatives from 
wire services and big newspapers 
get j u s t  enough information in 
press conferences to make a story,” 
he declared.

"They don’t get all the facts. As 
a result, America gets only half 
truths about w h a t  is going on 
there.”

An acquaintance comes to call on 
you and stays so long that 3rou 
are beginning to be restless and 
bored with the visit.

WRONG; Don’t try to cover up 
your feelings, hoping that the visi
tor will uke the hint and leave.

RIGHT: Realise that you cannot 
be rude to a guest In your home, 
no matter how bored you may be. 
So put yourself out to be pleasant 
and entertaining.

Read llie  Classifieds.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . . R o m  Mary Tunnollit?
Doot tho work for Lot Durrtll?

The importance of acquaintance—of knowing your insurance 
man and haring him know you—is definite in financial relation
ship. And, the importance of acquaintanceship to you in terms 
of EVERY ONE is determined ONLY BY YOU. Con one possibly 
know "too many people"?

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . .  .  will feature PEOPLE . . .  in our 
churches, our clubs, our organizations, our places of business— 
AND YOU'LL ENJOY THE EVENT.

e r r  I 
Ac susiHîilU 

X  w c r H X a  tA J ia J r  /¡c r). i j i y u  -

■r F  V  A C’RIVE'INI fc A M Il THjigg
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INDBFENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
ladltTdaal RCA Speakers FUmis 3 7 n -J -l

ir  TONIGHT AND MONDAY ^

H rs  THE NEW FATHER M o r HIS COUNTRY

aim  *Jsrry's Dfery* CartMa News

—  ADDED ATTtACTIONS — —
Sm  IM M  la  Saala M íales A iaars Daaes.

Aba: A repsrt ea -TnX OP MATtlJi Ht KORBA”-a a  ap- 
U  l ate fiba repert item  Kerem vheee gñm avvito are 
■beertoag the iftMiliB ef tha aarii. Weaatet o r» -  

Cliptoeei^l—  rio tarit NeeCh r̂Tn~iT 
•  VhItOar Baaeh lae fea Maat  la Otm ìet teevtoa •  ' 

M Z  OFTICS a n u s  t d l  PJL  -  m i r  ÉMOW AT OUBK 
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LSU Rejects Negro 
Entry Applications

BATON ROUGE —i/F)— Twelve 
negroes who sought admission to 
Louisiana State University h a v e  
been turned down by the Board of 
Supervisors.

The board adopted a resolution 
Friday saying that "Pursuant to 
the laws of Louislama and the poli
cies of the board, the administra
tive officers are hereby directed to 
deny admission” to the 12 appli
cants.

No negro students attend the uni
versity.

A court test Is expected.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —0F>— Livestock 

compared with week ago:
Slaughter steers and heifers 60 

lower, beef cows 50 lower, fat calves 
steady to 50 higher, Stocker and 
,feeder cattle and calves 50 higher, 
ibutcher hogs a n d  sows 1.00-1.25 
higher, feeder pigs steady. Spring 
lambs strong to 50 higher, yearling 
wethers 50-1.00 higher, other sheep 
and lambs steady.

Slaughter steers and heifers 20 - 
30.50, b e e f  cows 10-23, slaughter 
calves 17-30, Stocker steer yearlings 
20-30, older steers 28.00 down. Stock
er calves 30-32, baby calves to 39D0 
and higher.

Best butcher hogs 24-24.38, sows 
18-21, feeder pigs 20.00 down.

Slsughter Spring lambs 25-29. 
j’earling wethers 19A0-22. feeder 
Spring lambs 24.00 down, feeder 
yearling wethers IBJX) down.

M cDonald Opponenfs 
Support J. C. W h ite

AUSTIN —irPA— Tom Fairey Sat
urday threw his support to John 
C. White of Wichita Falls tn the 
run-off race for Agriculture Com
missioner.

Charlie McLellan of Eagle Lake, 
who ran third in the July 32 pri
mary in which Incumbent J. E. Mc
Donald led, came out for White 
Friday.

Kerm it Cafe To Be 
Auctioned August 8

pro-KERMIT—Scotty Scoggln, 
prletor of the Master’s Cafe here, 
has announced he will auction his 
cafe and fixtures at 3:30 pm. Au
gust 8 tn Kermit.

The Master's Cafe Is located In 
downtown Kermit a n d  Is widely 
known In this vicinity. Scoggln has 
operated the cafe the last three 
ye^rs.

The auction will be held on the 
cafe premises, Scoggln said. The 
equipment will be sold Intact and 
a long-term lease on the building 
will be turned over to the buyer. 
'The cafe seats 47.

Col. George Apple of McKinney 
will serve as auctioneer.

Abilene Leukemia 
Victim Goes Home

DALLAS—0P>—Charles E. (Eddie) 
Snow left a hospital Saturday— 
looking like anything but a little 
boy Incurably ill. "Even a doctor 
would have trouble telling he has 
leukemia," said the physician who 
has spent weeks worUng on the 
three-year-old Abilene lad.

"He’s fat a n d  healthy looking. 
Really works up a smile when we 
ask If he wants to play outside. 
He could run better if he hadn’t  
gained so much weight. He was 
thin when he came In.”

The physician, a specialist In 
Leukemia, has been treating Eddie 
with ACTH. But he sa3rs there Is 
nothing “rare” or “new” any more 
about the wonder drug because it 
Is now available In every recognised 
hospital.

The doctor said the Abilene boy’s 
Improved condition Is only tempo
rary, that leukemia still Is incur
able, and fatal.

REV. PICKERING WILL 
CONDUCT CAMP MEETING

The Rev. John E. Pickering of 
Houston, a former pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Midland, 
«ill conduct services at the annual 
Gardner Camp Meeting at Roose
velt, Texas, Thursday through Sun
day.

Everyone is invited to the big 
camp meeting, which «ill feature 
preaching, singing and fellowship, 
Mr. Pickering said.

[H IE ' D R I V I  IS
It h b ä t r i

Church W oman Plan 
W aterm elon Party

The Midland Council of Church 
Women will have a watermelon sup
per beginning at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day on the lawn of the Asbury 
Methodist Church.

All members and their families 
are Invited to attend. Watermelon 
will be sold for ten cents a slice.

MIDLAND SOLDIER M 
WOUNDED IN KOREA

Pfc. Daniel P. Stone of Midland 
was reported wounded in Korea In 
a Defense Department casualty list. 
The Associated Press reported Sat
urday.

He Is the son of Mrs. R. P. San
chez, 506 North Madison Street.

Texas Sergeant Is 
Home 'To Recruit' 
Some M ore Texans

PAIRFrELDi CALIF.—(iP>—"I Just 
came back to recruit some more 
Texans to get this shooting m i  
over," said wounded M,Sgt. J, R. 
Glaze, 24. of Dallas when he ar
rived here Saturday from Korea.

He was evacuated here by plane 
after being wounded in the side and 
arm.

The 24th Division sergeant has 
been recommended for the Silver 
Star. 'When his tank was disabled 
he found a small bazooka and set 
two Communist tanks afire.

dtoH4Ped rodeo down, wboea 
wife toft trim reoenUy, ran 
at bw panato’ tann home lata 
Friday, ktniof two penoos and 
woundlnc thTM others, then took 
his own life.

The treoaled ahoottog was tty 
Fknnkto Chitwood. 41, irho In Ma 
many appearanoaa at Wastem re* 
deoa had taroaĝ it lau^xter to tfaoo* 
sands with tris trained moto ddt. 
"TTagedy oa the Danrl”

Slain were his nlne-mcntha-old 
daughter, Dnicella Pauline, and his 
father-in-law, Bverett Vandathooi, 
48.

Hla wlfa, Margaret, 31. four-yaar- 
old soo. Frank, Jr„ and mothar-ln* 
law. Mra. Vliidnla Vandvbooi, 4X 
wars wonndad etlOoally.

lirewitntiaas and Coronar John P. 
BxfU, Jr., eald the showman shoot- 
ad aitar hla orand pursuit of Itoa- 
ing mambara of tba family:

*WaQ. X got you now. and now 
m taka myetU."

Chitwood bagan hla orgy of ihoet- 
Ing, Brin said, after an argnmant 
with his fathar-ln-law at the front 
door of the ranch home near Kant, 
30 nrilss south of bara.

U. S. V ice Consul 
I t  Reported Killed  
By Tibetan Guards

WASHXNGTON —OF)—t ^ e  Btoto 
Department reported Saturday that 
American Vice Consul Douglas B. 
Mackleman was klUad by Tibetan
border guards while trying to es
cape from Communist held North
west China across t h e  Himalaya 
Mountains.

The incident occurred last April 
13 b u t  Saturday’s announcement 
«-as the first public word of i t

Mackleman and his camel cara
van apparently were mistaken for 
bandits or communist raiders. Ths 
shooting was described as an acci
dent

Ths news was brought out of the 
Isolated area by a native runner 
who took 37 days to reach Lhasa. 
Tibetan capital, officials said. It 
«-as relayed thence by radio to the 
State Department by way of New 
Delhi,

Meantime th e  Tibetan govern
ment has expressed apologies.

HERE FROM DALLAS
John A. Corrick of Dallas, presi

dent of the Texas Pool Corpora
tion, was in Midland Saturday to 
confer vrith Thomas O. Duncan, 
the firm's representative here.

Read The Classifieds.

BEER
TO GO

6 f" $1*00
BLUE BONNET 

IN N
W. Hwy. so

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY I

DRUM GRINDING
Sieering Gear and Knee A d i«  Bepairs! 
Automotire Electrical S e rv ice /

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone $44 — Open 7.-00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

ir  Tonight and Mondoy ir
Filled with the deeds . . . I ! 
the humor . . . the sarage '  ̂
excitement of those un
tamed days when raw pio
neer courage carved an 
empire out of wilderness!

¡ • m m m

*TOiI *  JORT” CABTOON
Gettke Drive-In Habit 

make tba CHÌWF year enter-, 
temment beedquarien !

T  h a n k s .

WE WISH TO EXPRESS 
OUR APPRECIATION TO ALL OF YOU 

WHO REGISTERED DURING OUR 
SECOND ANNUAL

P E R M IA N  B A S m  M U S IC  SH OW
Over one thousand, five hundred people 

visited our store and we feel that 
you really helped make it 

a success.

WITH PLEASURE, WE ANNOUNCE THE F0U0WIN6 PRIZE WINNERS: 
GRAND PRIZE FIRST PRIZE

MRS. F. G. ABBOTT
419 8. Main S t

Story-Clark Plena

SECOND PIUZE
VIVIAN BREITH

Box 1734
Sonore &-7nbe Radio

CLYDE D. AAcHAM 
708 N. Baird 8 t  

RCÀ Pbonograpk

THIRD PRIZE

VAUNNELL BURGESS
721 Cuthbart S t

Universal Minar-ilendar

W e m p l e s
Next te Post Office PhoM 1000

i



W W F k e  As 
11 OMftes Shake 
^ iC a M o m ia

tUkLZPATIIIA. CALIF. — OP) — 
mored out of this 

town Satur- 
' diV ta u tn l th a t new tretnon may 

h# Worse than the 11 eerere ones of 
th* laet three days.

A chain of earth shocks has roil
ed ofmr the floor of vast Imperial 
VaUay stnoe Thursday. Between 
the sharp Jolts there have been dos- 
ens of stichter rumblings.

Chief of Police Bob Merrill re
ported DO panic smonf residents 
but ooeunented t h a t  many hus
bands are movinf wives and chil
dren to homes of relatives or friends 
tfaewhete in the state.

The quakes w e r e  felt sharply 
more than 100 miles to the south 
and wast in San Diego. The tenth 
and strosicest of the quakes came 
a t t :3 t  ajn. Saturday. Callpatrla. 
S4 miles north of the Mexican bor- 
dar. apparently was on or near the 
center.
BeMliics Dasaagcd

ICttch of the business district of 
this town of a,00A was damaged in 
the sharpest Jolt. It cracked all 
of the 15 business buildings on 
Main Street but there were no In
juries.

Plate glass fronts of store build
ings were smashed. Bottled goods 
on drugstore and grocery s t o r e  
ahtfves smashed onto concrete 
floors. Plaster fell from ceilings. 
The Hotel Bel Lingo evacuated all 
of Its guests—many in nightclothes 
—after a 3S-foot-long crack ap
peared in the lobby.

In this desert land of 115-degree 
temperatures, many of the store 
buildings have stucco canopies over 
the sidewalks. The Jolts topi^ed 
several of these onto the street.

Merrill roped off the business dis
trict. Only the service stations and 
CDS tavern were allowed open.

H ie residential area was not as 
h a r d  h i t  Broken windows and 
p ln ty  of brokoi chinaware seemed 
to be the only damage.

Stand Or D ie-
(Ctmtinued From Page One) 

geoeral assault by possibly 90,000 
Rad attaekara wera under stem or
ders to dia. If necessary, rather than 
retreat

L t Oen. Walton H. Walker. 
Eighth Army commander ■ who is
sued the orders, told correspondents 
in Korea the war had reached *nts 
critical stage.” He predicted the 
Hnj^ would hold until reinforce- 
manta. now speeding to the theater 
from the United States, arrive.

The South Korean Army beat off 
heavy attacks along the eastern 
part of the front northeast of the 
American sector.

The Southerners still were attack
ing on the east coast toward the 
city of Yongdok. eighth army head
quarters said. Some gains were re
ported.
Beds Baild Up Strength

The Reds were bulldihg up 
strength on the south front between 
the coast and Kochang. M miles 
south of t h e  main battle fnmt 
around Hwanggan. key communica
tions point U. S. troops abandoned 
Saturday.

The Eighth Army said there were 
indications two enemy divisions 
were concentrated on this part of 
the front. Only one, the Fourth, 
had been reported in action there.

F i r s t  Cavalry Division units 
abandoned Hwanggan early Satur
day, then sent patrols back into 
the no-man’s land.

Hwanggan is on the main rail
road to Pusan, port 85 miles to the 
southeast.

Patrols found no North Korean 
troops had entered Hwanggan by 
midday Saturday.

The Red Koreans were rushing up 
masses of artillery, including at least 
one railway gun, through a rail tun
nel U. S. bombers had closed Friday. 
The Reds used horses and manpow
er to haul up guns in an arc three 
to five miles from the westernmost 
American position.

Artillery hsunmered at these en
emy concentrations Saturday after
noon.
‘Na ApprcciaMe Change’

General MacArthur’s war sum-

Judge Roy Bean 
Becomes Steak At 
$30 Per Pound

CHICAao —OPV— Ttag Gtudnp k  
dsa<k

BMore he went, though. 1m  chMk- 
ed up some records which win take 
some beating.

It was up from a rancb In Pecos 
County, Texas, that be started his 
big surge to tame. His nama was 
”Judge Roy B e a n .” He became 
grand chamijian steer of the 1940 
Intematlanal Livestock Expoeitioo. 
And then he became the costUeet 
beefsteaks and roasts In exposltkm 
history—about 830 tor a pound of 
round steak, for tnstanoe. or $3S 
for a pound of chnck,

On the way up, the white-faced 
Hereford bested rivals in several 
other meets.

’Then, from the show ring in 
which he gained the highest title 
possible, he did as many another 
champ has done. He went on a 
personal appearance tour.

He covered 30 states In several 
months, flying some 8.000 mUes in 
a special plane. He was seen by 
an estimated 4.000,000 persons at 
educational m eetli^  of 4-H clubs 
and other farm groups.

When the tour ended back In 
Chicago where he earned his peak 
success, he was slaughtered to be
come beef dinners for the Dearborn | 
Motors Corporation. Detroit, t h e | 
tractor-making subsldary of Ford j 
Motor Company. A Dearborn bid
der last December paid a record 
$11 AO a pound for him—all 1.240 
pounds. Total outlay for the ani
mal was $14.200.

i

I

V /  A  
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OPPOSES TALMAOCE-Mrt. 
Helen Dortch Longxtreet, 80- 
yeer-old-plus widow of a fa
mous Confederate general and 
one of the original suffragettes, 
has announced her candidacy 
for the governorship of Geqrgia. 
The scrappy widow, who worked 
as a bomber-plant riveter in 
World War II, has pledged her
self to purge Georgia of Tal- 
madgeism (meaning Governor 
Herman), Communism, the Ku 
Klux K lu  and the county unit 

voting system.

Old Party—
• Continued From Page One* 

County will send two delegations to 
the state convention.

Only two dissenting voices were 
raised at Corsicana as Navarro 
County Demorats voted condemna
tion for J. S. McDonald, agricultiire 
commissioner under attack on 
grounds of party disloyalty. The Na-
varror County Democrats took the 

mary said there was ”no appreciable much-disputed loyalty pledge affirm-

Two B-26 Bombers 
Missing In Flight

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE. 
VA.— —’Two B-26 bombers were 
lost In a flight over Chesapeake Bay 
Friday night and the wTcckage of 
one ha.s been found In the water, 
the Langley base reported Saturday. 
Each of the twin-engine ships car
ried a crew of three.

An officer at the base said all six 
fliers are presxuned dead. ’Their | 
identification was withheld.

10

Air Force-
(CooUnued From Page One* 

which Prasldent ’Truman asked 
days aga

A total of 16.700,000.000 for new 
aircraft la estimated unofficially to 
ba Involved in all appropriations 
pending in Congress, or about to be 
introduced.

’This k  said reliably to cover about 
7A00 planea, including perhaps 1,000 
to be turned over to other non- 
Communist countries under the 
arme aid program. The Air Force 
títere of this is not estimated.

Before the Korean outbreak, the 
Air Force in May had about 17-,- 
000 planea, of which 3.100 were of 

type in active service. Sev
eral thousand of its combat planes 
were in storage.

Air Force plans to increaaa its 48 
groups to 58 within 12 months were 
announced two days ago. By Jan- 
oary, 1963, It plans to have 60 air
groupa
■peed-Up Te Be Slower

’The sixe of a group varies. It 
may be 30 to 45 B-29's; it may be 
76 fightera.

Stepping up plane ]xt>duction is 
— to take longer this time 
t»>aw during the last war due to 
the fact that modem plaiMs are 
larger and far more complex.

Preeent United States plane pro- 
dnetton is estimated at 215 a month. 
Tha Aircraft Industries Asaodatiem 
eapraased belief recently that with 
an onllmited production go-ahead, 
thla rate would be tripled in <»e 
year to a monthly rate of 646 in 
July, 1081. R estimated the rete 
oaold be tripled again to 1935 
monthly in July, 1952. and 5,000 
monthly in July, 1963.
. During World W a r n. output 

aafaieved a peak of 9,100 a month.

change” in the central sector.
Breakthrough attempts by the 

best of the North Korean Red Army 
had beaten repeatedly against the 
U. 8. First Cavalry and 25th Divi
sion defense lines since dawn Friday, 
but “have been thrown back,” head
quarters said.

Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker, com
mander of the Eighth Army, told 
commanders of the First Cavalry 
and the 25th Division, “Everyone 
must fight to death without any 
thought of withdrawal. Everyone in 
this Army knows we must hold along 
lines we now have.”

'The orders w%re passed on to the 
fighting fnmts by couriers.
Se Tlankerqne’ PoaaiUe 

Walker emphasised that “There's j

ing they will support party nominees 
at the polls.
New Loyalty Pledge

At Longview, Gregg County Demo
crats took a loyalty pledge after It 
had been re-worded by Merritt Gib
son, Longview States’ Rights leader 
two years ago.

The pledge originally read as fol
lows ;

“I am a Democrat and I pledge 
myself to support the nominees of 
the Democratic Party for local, state 
and national office."

Gibson suggested — and Gregg ' 
County Democrats acquiesced—that j 
this phrase be added; “In 1960 and ' 
thereafter as l^ng as I hold my pres- ‘ 
ent ixwition."

’The Howard County convention

GENERAL LEE SMITH 
SEEKS JOB AS PRIVA’TE

WATERLOO. IOWA —i/Ph- Gen
eral Lee Smith has applied here for 
enlistment as a private in the U. S. 
Air Force. He is willing to accept 
a private’s pay.

He is 18 years old and his first 
name Is “General.” He will go to 
Des Moines Monday for his physical 
examination.

GO P Sol(m Demands 
Stand-By Authority 
For All-Out Controls

WABHDiaTCHf —(67— RsFUbU- 
can fknator I m  ^TD, deek rlng th t 
world aituatloQ k  grave, mid Bator» 
day night Preskknt Truman dbaald 
have at least stand-by power to Im- 
poae wage, prloa and pcrfaiqo ra- 
tioning e o n tn ^

Galling on Ooogreaa to grant wutb 
authority, Ives mid;

"Unhappily, there seems to be evi
dence that tha Koraan erkk may 
be an Initial step in an overall 
Russian program for worid oonquaat 
by force, rather than an Isolatad 
ax>d tmrelated tragedy whkA Just 
happened to occur.”

Ives, in remarks on a radio broad
cast (ABC), accused the lYnman 
Administration of not being trank 
enough with the American people, 
and of having a tendency "to soft- 
pedal the gravity of the pr esent 
crisis.”

He spoke out as pressure appear
ed to be mounting in CXmgress for 
far broader and more stringent curbs 
on the economy than the limited 
controls ’Truman has asked.

Evidence of that sentiment came 
from Senator Lucas (HI), the Sen
ate Democratic leader, who said 
granting the President discretionary 
power to invoke wage-prloe-ration- 
ing controls might add up to a 
workable compromise in the hot 
dispute over the scope of home front 
mobilisation.

Declaring that failure to prepare 
for any eventuality would be a 
“frightful gamble.” Ives said, "Fears 
of eventual war x x z are forced 
upon us by the reality of Russian 
aggression.” He added:

“Higher taxes and credit restric
tions can be a powerful influence 
to curb Inflation. But their effect 
during the next few months would 
be scarcely noticeable.

“It appears essential that, along 
with higher taxes and credit restric
tions, should go price control and 
wage control and perhaps rationing 
—at least on a stand-by basis.”

Ives said “The unfortunate thing 
about this whole business” is that 
“it has been brought about entirely 
by panic buying by consumers who, 
in spite of abundant supplies of 
food and other commodities, have 
caused scarcities by their Inordl^te 
demands in some localities.”

9 0  Billions—
(CoottauMd Fkom Page One) 

of preparvdnem of thè miltury 
teoM  and on how they hav* spent 
ttM money appwprtatad toy Oontreei 
etnee the end of the k e t war.

Jofeneoali letter Ineioded a break
down on how the armed foreas 
« e n t the IH jDOO,000906 average ap- 
proprtatlen tlMy raeetved from Oon- 
graas In aedi of the fonr peacetime 
years.

Tke largest single Item—16900,- 
000900 e year, or 41 per cent of 
the eimnel average - went for pay, 
dothtng and food.

An average of 83,000,000.000, about 
86 per cent, was spent to operate 
and maintain aircraft, ships, tanks 
and military Installations.

Majew procurement of weapons 
and equipment amounted to 82950,- 
000900 or 18 per cent.

Research and development on 
new weapons accounted for 8500,- 
000.000 a year.

TTie remaining $1950,000.000 an
nually was spent for National 
Guard and reserve costs, classifled 
projects, retired pay. military pub
lic works and other costs.
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State Librarian Quits 
Post In Policy Scrap

AUSTIN —Uf*>— State L itab an  
Francis Henshaw announced his 
resignation Saturday, attributing it 
to a  policy conflict with the library 
goveming board.

Mrs. Herbert Gambrell of Dallas, 
chairman of the State Library and 
Historical Oimmlssion, said “No 
comment” when qiierled. She gave 
the same answer when asked if 
steps were being taken to replace 
Henshaw.

T e x »  Paces Ropen 
At Cheyeme Redeo

CHBYBINK. WTO. —<67— Over 
half «  hundred top ropvs, doggers 
and krone batters roped and rode 
Saturday for champtonshlpa at 
Cheyenne’s Frontier Days.

The final day of the five-day 
show brought Into the arena 46 of 
the natimi’s best ropers and doggers 
and a doaen bronc riders to com
pete In the finals ^

Fifteen cowboys each with the 
lowest total time on two calves and 
steers were entered In the calf rop
ing, steer bulldogglng and steer rap
ing finals.

Six riders, who at the close of 
the second go - around Saturday 
have the highest percentage for 
their two rides, will ride for tha 
saddle and amateur bronc busting 
crowns.

Top conteiiders for the roping and 
dogging tUsa include:

Calf roi^ng—Roy Wharton. Ban
dera. Texas 379 seconds for two 
calves; Jess Goodspeed. Wetumka, 
Okls.. and Boots Robinson. Msod, 
Okla.. with 419 seconds each; Troy 
Fort, Lovington, N. M.. 42 seconds; 
and Doyle Riley, Ballinger. 1949 
chami^on, 429 seconds.

Bulldogglng — Homer Pettigrew. 
Chandler. Ariz.. 309 seconds; Stan 
Gomez, Napa, Calif., and Glenn Ty
ler of Modesto. Calif., 31 seconds 
flat each; and Bud Linderman. Red 
Lodge. Mont„ 319 seconds.

Steer roping—Shoat Webster. No- 
water, Okla„ 499 aeomds; J o h n  
Scott, Miles City, Mont.. 519 sec
onds; Clark McEntire. Kiowa, Okla., 
52 seconds flat; and Van Irvine, 
Midwest, Wyo., 56.4 sectxids.

Mane With Fhrc 
Texans Aboard Is 
Reported Missing

Boarbw — a m  air 
from New Jersey end New » « •  
\ftioA Joined with the Ooaet Ouard 
Baturday In a search for a  plaae 
mlMtng nine days with flva T m a  
aboard. Including a eon tracUng firm 
executive and two children.

Ah- patrols tram THertoro. N. J , . 
where Am plane took off July 8A 
and CAA Btatkxtt in New 
were akrted but first reports show
ed DO doe, a CAA «pnfa—M« —m

A Coast Guard search plane flew 
over Maseaebueetts and Rhode Is
land.

The plane, a twin-Beach. was 
beaded for Providenoe. R  L. Ooaet 
Guard headquarters sakL It has net 
been beard tram stnee.

Those aboard were identttlad aa i 
J. R  Horrigan, Mrs. Aiwi o ill and ' 
her two cfaUdresi. and the pOot.' 
J. F. Aldrich.

Horrigan. about 46. is a vice presi- | 
dent of the Oklahoma OontraetliM 
Company of Dallas, a firm whidt 
owns several pipe lines eanylsM P*- 
troleum products.

Mrs. Oill is hia secretary. She 
planned to enter one of her children 
in a Rhode Island school during the 
trip. Aldrich, also a company em
ploye, lives in Houston.

Let aa adve year

Phonographic Prabloms
Midland Studio & Comoro Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone lOQi

Bill Jurges played short for the 
Giants in 1942 and went through 12 
innings without accepting an of
ficial chance.

. Only twice have two sluggers hit 
50 or more home runs In one season.

; In 1938, Hank Greenberg hit 58 
i while Jimmy Foxx belted 50. In 
! 1947 both Ralph Klner and Johnny 
i Mize hit 51.

T w o  of Am erica's Finest Alnm inom  Windows
Beat The Sand . .  Dust. .  Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING.

Compare Qnalily - (Compare Prices
DEMAND THE BEST— THEY COST NO MORE

AFCO
FUMICE 

and
HAYDITE 
BLOCKS

M idland —  Phono 2986

JOHN B. DAVIS
511 West Woll

Am erican W indow Company
1492  T exof Avo. Phono 4741

Lubbock, Toxo$

no thought in the mind of anybody j Spring urged the defeat of
—even though we might be so dls- McDonald grounds of party dis

loyalty. Other resolutions praised 
Gov. Allan Shivers' administration 
and supported contlnuatioa of the 
Tidelands fight.

posed—that there possibly can be a 
Dunkerque. It would be Impossible to 
get out.

“>U reedlze that to be a prisoner 
of these people would be a fate worse ; i'®*’ White
than death." 'Wichita County iWichiu Falls)

North Koreans, sounding battle | passed the hat to help John C. 
cries as they charged, were suffer- White of Wichita Falls In his run-

Toxas Abandons Plans 
For Freodom Exhibitf

AUSTIN —(67— Plaiu tor a Texas 
•zhlblt at the Freedom Fair in 
WaihlngtoQ, D. C.. in September 
have been dropped.

R  J. O'Donnell of Dallas, chair
man of the ’Texas National Capital 
Seequicentennial Commission, has 
reported abandomnent of the Free- 
dem Fair project on the part of the 
nmUonal commission because of the 
Korean crisis. Gov. Allan Shiver’s 
office reported Saturday.

ing heavy casualties.
Headquarters estimated Commun

ist losses at 31,000 killed and wound
ed in the five weeks invasion.

'Total American casualties report
ed to Washington, Including dead, 
wounded ai>d missing, were 1,086.

D r iv e  h o m
off campaign for commissioner of 
agriculture. Donations totaled $181.- 
42. Resolutions endorsed White’s 
candidacy, the fight against com
munism and the sUte’s fight in the 
’Tidelands dispute.

Tom Green County (San Angelo) i

M i

The Reds have lost 170 tanks and j defeated a resolution asking that
both agriculture commissioner can- ' 
dldates be scanned carefully. Coun- i 
ty Chairman E. E. Murphy said the ■ 
convenOon was against McDonald j 
but preferred a subrosa role to 
avoid an “underdog” sympathy vote 
for him.

Ector County (Odessa* endorsed, 
White and condenmed McDonald, j  

Randall Ckiunty (Canyon) called | 
for impeachment of Che Supreme i 
C>jurt Justice who “engineered the | 
dishonest opinion” on the Texas \ 
'Tidelands case

A M A  Appeals To  
Doctors To Volunteer

WABHlNO’rON — (67 — T h e  
American Medical Association Sat- 
nnlay called on "physicians trained 
a t governmental expense and other
wise deferred during World War 
XT’ to volunteer for immediate mili
tary duty.

Dr. Bmer L  Henderson, AMA 
said in a statement the 
"is determined that the 

Boen In the armed icn rkea win have 
odeqoate madlcal care even if legk- 
laOan shoold prove neceseary to In- 
eore thk.”

had another 100 damaged.
One officer said more than 2.500 

Red Koreans had been counted dead 
on the front of the First Cavalry Di
vision alone. Eight hundred enemy 
dead were counted on another regi
mental front.

The Reds maintained their attacks 
unabalted along the whole 200-mlle 
curving front without ‘tegard for 
If'ttfe

General MacArthur's war siun- 
mary said the Reds were placing 
new pressure and made “alight 
gains” southward in two drives about 
fifty milea Inland from the east 
coast.
Warships Peand Tengdek

On the east coast, American and 
South Korean troops moved ahead 
for a alight gain, but the Korean 
Communists clung to Yongdok, 80 
miles north of Pusan.

Warships pounded the Yongdok 
area with five and eight-inch gtm- 
fire.

'To the south — North Koreaiu 
made a little progress eastward to
ward Pusan. MacArthur’s war sum
mary said Red columns had ad vane- ^
ed ten mfles east of Hadong to a ^________ „  _____ _ _ r V ___ Methodist Church and

Johnson—
(Continued From Page One) 

the founders of the Miriinnd Cham
ber of Commerce and tor many years 
participated In Its acUvlties. He re
tired from active business life a 
number of years ago.
Bosliieas Intercate

He at one time owned an interest 
in and served as manager of the 
Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company. He later was engaged in 
the life insurance business here.

S t e p  i n t o  a  P O W E R i

and enjoy the big
. . . smooth, effortless, no-shji

I h e v r o l e t

of the day
iî-Ss

;v-:

A, »' s

sn THI LfVBt IN 
IP V T ' AND
BB Powerglidej 

enjoy '  
driving 
lAll yc 

Set

at lowest c(»st!

NO CLUTCH P6XAL- 
NO GIAKSHIFTINGI

YouH move smoothly, 
silently, effortlessly from 
standstill to top speed, 
and back to standstill 
again, depending on tha 
pressure of your foot (» 
the aocekrator.

apao-'* i

T tx o t Rapublicoiis 
Hay Tidalonds Grab

' *XlMBa Republicans met in their 
éa m tj oooventfcms Saturday, and 
A low ñamad tbair candidataa to op- 

the Dwnocratic nnmtnaas in the

wera named to the State 
OoDventkm to be bald 

UsgiM A
r of tba OOP oonveotkM 
wRh Demoerate msetliii in 

sooBty eoBventtooe in oqb-  
rml aaiauie at Texak*

point smne 65 miles west of Pusan
'The North Koreans also moved 

into Kochang on the southwest 
troot, 75 miles northwest of Pusan.

Gen. "Hap” Gay reported his First 
Cavalry foot troopers were "pretty 
intact” although some men were 
"tired from moving around.”

First Cavalry troops have made __ ____ .
three withdrawals since landing two ; ”  ^  nephews and nieces.
weeks ago.

OucrriUaa continued to give major 
troubla. More than 800 In osie band 
kElrted tha sooth side of the cavalry 
poaltlona. They were edped out.

was active in 
its affairs for many years.

Sunrivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
Aldridge Estes, 8r.. of Midland; a 
brother, Sidney Johnson of Louise, 
Texas; a grandson. Aldridge Sates, 
Jr.; a great-granddaughter. Virginia 
Ann Estes; a brother-in-law. Addi
son Wadley. ail of Midland, and

3 DRIVING OPRATIONS 
INSTEAD OF 151

Start the engine . . .  set 
the control lever. . .  press 
the accelerator . . . and 
that’s all there a  to it! 
With Powerghde Auto
matic TransmissioD, you 
steer, accelerate and 
brake as desired with no 
dutch to touch!

SMOOTH POWS-FIOW 
AT AU SPEBIS!

You’D enjoy an abso
lutely smooth flow of 

ower at all speeds, 
’ou’ll have unlimited 

flexibility and change of< 
pace from 1 m.p.h. te 
top driving speed, witfi^. 
out any lag. d i^  or 
roughnaa.

FAST» 
TION, TOO!

says “Go" 
[you press on tbe ac

tor . .  . and ycxi’re 
in a flash on a 

th. ever-mounting 
of power, while 
are ahifting gears.

} f
LEVaS HILLS-

S ,  MULTIFUES THRILLSI
You have a 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine* 
under that hood —roost 
powerful in its 6ekL It 
flattens hills and boosts 
thrills, whik Powerglide 
adds safety and ease!

Taxorkanan Alm ost 
Ducks Holdup Bullot

TEXABKANA-<F>—F. M. SUtoo, 
17. almost ducked a  baDet fired at 
h k  hood Batitrday aRcmoon by a 
gunman in a HO seniee stetion 
holdup.

w«tnn, father of two Texarkana 
policemen, was being mardisd Into 
s boA room after two young look
ing gunmen stuck up h k  small fill
ing atetion. Ba aaid be glanced 
back In thna to aao the taUer of 
tea two man deObarately hrtng up 
h k  gun and fba.

Tbs bnOat plowed a  ftnrow 
ttanugb h k  aealp a t  the baek of hk  
head and knockad him doqrn. Ha 
recoveead a few mtamtea later and 
gave the atamn.

Ofikera have b e a n  une Me to 
trace the twa soma.

Republicans-
(Continued From Page One) 

"defeating Republican oongreasmen 
in t h a  Northwestern states with 
rubber stamp candidates of the left 
wing Democratic P a r^  in order to 
offset the vote of Southerners in 
Congress;” urged that the ocoven- 
tion adopt tha Lodge - Oomatt 
amendment to the Omatitutioo and 
that delegatea be Instnicted to write 
theta- coograssmen to adopt it; and 
that the eoovention favor less cen- 
Jrallzation of government and re
turn of as much authority aa pos
sible to the states.

MORf »FiaU fT  ON 
ICE OR SNOWI

Yes, you can rock out 
o f mow or icy ruts with 
th is  automatic drive, 
changih^ from forward to 
revene instantly, without 
dashing. Other advan- 
tafcs inchide .Emergency 
ham  for extra braking- 
power.

• k . . .  *<ve a  Cfcewrels#. . .  I

f  TT“

SO MUCH SUWPUt- 
SO MUCH SAIUU

W b«t eore—and what 
jo /r ty —com pared 
otiier drivet! Your 
foot has nothing 
Your right foot operatog 
accelerator o r b ra t 
pedal, aa deshed.
Itands a n  free

■/

to

CHEVROLET THRIFT 
OVH-ALL DRfVlNGI

tekfition to an these ad- 
itages, the new Chev- 

>Iet with Powerglide 
Transmission 

^ n p  you traditional 
enxiofny in 

motoring, ex- 
I h r ^  to operate 

maintain.

c u n  DIIVB FATiaUI- 
MCUASB CAR LIFB

You*n be much nxjfe rm  
taxed on both long aod 
akort t r ^  Posan-glida 
makes drnrinf easier tbaa 
ewer before. kEoraower, 
it gready ndocea c v  
w ear and greatly in* 
c ream  car m ei

^wV3b

MIDLAND NSORRBB TRSATBD 
FOR 8TAB WOUND IN itw aiv

Roay Lae Oenten. i8vn»»wi n«. 
gresa. w a s  admitted to Waatena 
dtaie-BoapItel Baterday night with 
a  ateb rnmnd In bar head, n ffwi t 
said « a  raoelvad tha cut a t a ne
gro hotel hare.

Bhe was rekaaad from tha boa- 
pMal ftoDowInB treatmanL

FOtST . . .  A N D  FINEST 
. . .  A T  LOWEST COST! C H i  >L E T

E L D E R  C H E V I ! r r  C O M P A N Y

I Ale* • 9  i

A M E R IC A «  B IO T  
. . .  A M E B K A «  B O T  B U Y

701 Wm » Vi 1700
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r) and amidaj moralnK

M r aft tha poaft aft MIdlaiid. 
ABft o< March SO. I f »

• te n  a i ü Î r * * * Ottolay ei IwtiriDO ratea oo ap-
O sinail rata 40 perm« A<M

Wmmw
Bid

Local nsriwa. 40o per Une.

a t  an  th a

opoo tha ehaxaetar. «tanrttnç or rapotatton oft 
ahlch an p  occur tn tha at Tbit

win ba gladls coKiactad upoo baist brought to tha 
■ttoptton a t tha adttor.

‘1ft BOft iBBOoMbla tar oaar <■"*—*«■«» or troogranhlcal m ora 
than to oorract tham tn tha next laaoa aftar tt la 

and tn no caaa doao tha pubihhar hold htmarJI 
further t**»" tha *—<*"*** reoMvad I19 him tor actual 

tha en ea, lh a  right h  raarrrad to rajact or adtt all adrar- 
MB ara aeoaptad on thta basta only- 

O f àaBOCLkTÊD PRSS8 
Ift aKCtustrely to tha ose tor repubUcattoo
printed tn this nawipapar. as weD as all AP oaws

o( pubheatlop aU matters baretn also resarved.

 ̂ Thnt it, th a t I  may be comforted together with
'  you by the mutual faith  both of you and men.— Ro

mana 1:12.

,-l/. S. Troops Fight For A ll
'* Two currents abroad in the world must be observedc

ra th e r sadly by Americana. One flows directly from our 
m ilitary reverses in Korea, the other from the wider strug- 
l i e  between the United States and the Soviet Union.

Newamen in Europe report tha t a good many Euro
peans have been gaining smug pleasure from the early de
fe a t of our troops in the F ar Elast.

Possibly it's  natural to enjoy seeing trouble descend 
OB the big fellow who has been telling everybody else 

, p re tty  much w hat to do. Nobody is ever too fond of the 
' m an who gives the orders or makes the chief “sugges

tions,»*
Y et Americans must hope this sentiment is distinctly 

a  minority one. They would hate to believe th a t petty re
sentm ents would find large expression among free men in 
tim es so critical fo r freedom.

t, * • •
Any sensible person here, in Europe or in Asia, if he 

has the  facts, knows U. S. forces have been battling against 
big handicaps in Korea. Time will be needed to make our 
strength  count. The man who cannot put tha t perspective 
on Am erica’s performance is poorly qualified to judge 
events.

More im fortunate than  this reaction, however, is the 
notion th a t has grown up in certain European andv^siatic 
countries th a t the Cold W ar is strictly a U. S.-Russian 
pow er f ig h t According to this view, the wise course is to 
steer clear of this struggle between two stubborn giants—  
if possible.

Nothing could be more unfair or short-sighted. One 
,w o u ld J |tek  the U. S. had asked to be plunged into the 
C o ^ 0 |V k  But it’s evident to anyone with an appetite 
f o r ^ | B v f t a t  our role as adversary to Russia was thrust 
upon \ l i |f th a t  we accepted it  grudgingly because every 

r Other nation defaulted.
\ It is wrong to imply, as these would-be neutrals do,
’ th a t the UdHi^ States is blind to reasonable prospects of 
' peace and is ^ a iitin a^ ly  committed to settling accounts 

with Russia a t cost.

I

I'
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Rule Or Ruin

• T h e  Washington Merry-Go-Round
—     ——' By Drew Pearson ----------------------------------------

(Oopjrrisht, 19&0, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Reel Estate Lobby pleased over curtail- 

mertt of low-eost homes for veterans; Many ex-G. l/s  still haven't 
found homes; American student pilgrimage sails for Europe.

In tru th , this 
is fighting in Korea—-fc

\ earth . In every real sena^^ 
j its gravest hour.
; Up to now' foreign pe 
• have— sincere doubts w hat 
r showdown stage came. An 
- Plan, the North Atlantic Pact, fo; 
: Four’’ economic help.

is fighting the Cold War— as it 
every free man who walks the

champion of liberty in

have had— and did 
do when the 

)ite the Marshall 
aid and “Point

But our action in Korea, how 
thus far, is a conclusive answer to 
pouring our substance and the lifebl 
into a battle 7,000 miles from home, 
to do a g reat deal more, but our goals are 

In such a crisis for liberty, it ill behoov 
^ y w h e re  to smile smugly a t our reverses, 
th a t this is not his fight.

If he does not make it his fight, the Russi 
some day be around knocking a t his door. And the 
smile will disappear.

of its goals 
We are 
soldiers 

need

Breed of Canine

HOBIZONTAL
1,1 Depicted 

cenine breed
12 Withdrew
13 Solitary 
H Ix is t
15 Mountain 

nymph 
17 Bom 
I t  Volume 
19 Diipatchee

4 Symbol for 
nickel

5 God of love
6 Withered
7 Scottish river
8 Lines (ab.) 
9Electrifled
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lOIroquoian 

Indian 
11 Requires

•  Answer to Previous Puzzle
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31 Turn back
13 Paid notices in 33 Teem 

newspapers 34 Thick slices20 Hypothetical _________ ____________ __
In to ry w ir of 36 VefeUbles

22Draft »Sym bol for
24roldinf bed 23 Signify silver

25 Soft mineral 40 Stout atrlng
26 Resiliency 41 Woody plant

26Beverafe
27 Symbol for 

tantalum 
21 Prepoeitioo 
29SyinbolfQr

ffltfihfwi
20 Negative reply
21 Mythical bird 
32 Greek le tter 
214 Oriental coin 
tOReoaie 
.STLsavs (ab.)
31 Data 
«SWblrhrind 
iOAir (eemb.

form)
48 O r ^  taarim t 

pinoe
4T Appropriate

42 Coarse homln 
45 Scottish 

sheepfold
47 Blue Ridge

river
48 Measure of

type
51 Symbol for 

neon

WASHINGTON — The Real Es
tate Lobby has Issued a confiden
tial letter to its members express
ing satlafactlon over President Tru
man's recent order curbing credit 
on housing. In fact, it looks as if 
the Real Estate Lobby might have 
been responsible for pulling the 
backstage wires by which the White 
House chiefly cracked down on 
homes for veterans.

But, while he pleased the real 
estate boys, the President h a s  
struck a vital blow against home- 
front morale.

For at a time when we are ask
ing new recruits for Korea, it is an 
Ironical fact that we have not yet 
fulfilled our promises of homes to 
the G. I.’s who fought in the recent 
war. One of the chief things they 
looked forward to when they got 
out of the foxholes was a home of 
their own. TTie President’s order, 
however, will make this difficult of 
fulfillment.

Here Is what the 'White House 
credit curb does:

1. Low-cost public-housing pro
jects are reduced by 3S per cent. 
This hits the veterans hardest, be
cause they comprise the great ma
jority of those wanting public 
housing. It took years for Congress 
to pass this law—over the vigorous 
objection of the Real Estate Lobby 
—and now the President has played 
Into the hands of the lobby by re
ducing funds for carrying out the 
law.

2. private builders and mortgages 
are given a green light to boost 
prices and interest rates—until such 
time as Congress grants the Admin- 
istratlon control powers.

3. Veterans’ loans at cheap in
terest rate» for the purpose of buy
ing homes ere curtailed.
Lobby Is Pleased

No 4ft4lnder the Real Estate Lobby 
It is quite understand- 

also, why Thomas P. Coogan, 
n t of the National Assocla- 

Hocne Builders, last week 
members:
ere In Washington eol

ith Prank Cortrlght in 
n of these extremely

hint as to how 
to Issue his 
ins and low- 

estate letter

that 
a

le Korean
ily came to 

re have spent the

ST
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crackdo 
cost hov 
continued:

"When 
president 
message to Cor 
situation. I 
Washington and 
past 10 days in a Jsrrite of confer
ences with msmy fovemment of
ficials and Industry leaders . . .

"President Trumah h“  moved 
rapidly to request certain limited 
control! on the n*tlonal economy 
. . . After study we believe that 
these new
carefully t h o u a ^ ^ ^ H  to their 
effect on the 
Vetcraae Get 

Piously, flbe 
tends that 
on home 
not be affeetsd 
tlons. However, 
ence" means 
money a ve lie Me 
the ires:
Uon by 
purchases 
Mortgage 
to the Irredi 

F. N. M.
"Penny May,' 
m at acts as 
buying up 
after the han>> 
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Truman’s 
of this seco; 
that iMlvate 
ally no placo 
G. L

•««ncy
to

G. L homsa 
«rextendad
mtoiaom** 

market means 
will have virtá
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home loans to veterans is bound 
to follow. The mortgage bankers 
never have liked the low four per 
cent interest rate on the govern
ment-guaranteed O. I. loans, any
how, and are happy the President 
is giving them an opportunity to 
make no more.

Housing experts generally agree 
that the stabbing of "Fanny May, 
plus another move by the Presl 
dent requiring veterans to make a 
down payment of at least five per 
cent on homes purchased with O. I. 
loans, will shut out millions of low- 
income vets who still are clamor
ing for homes In the $7,000 to ftlO,- 
000 class.

However, the President and his 
advisers are not stopping there. 
Truman also has asked Congress for 
sweeping authority to do away with 
the G. I. loan program entirely If 
he deems it in the war interest.

Note—Truman’s top housing ad
viser—and the man credited with 
inspiring the crackdown on homes 
for veterans—is Ray Foley, boss of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency.
New T anka  F o r K orea

Army experts now are holding 
closed-door conferences with Cadil
lac and Chrysler engineers about 
mass production of T-41, the new 
and highly secret light tank de
veloped in the Army’s own plant In 
Detroit.

The T-41 is a 26-ton job, speed 3S 
miles per hour, armed w lt^  a 
76-mm. gun to penetrate 11 Inches 
of steel plate—the armor measure
ment of Russian tanks used in Ko
rea. The 28-ton model is much 
smaller than the giant 60-ton Rus
sian tanks, but is supposed to make 
up for this by Its superior quality. 
’The Army alM has developed the 
T-42, a medium tank, and the T-43, 
a heavy.

All these new tanks recently de
veloped by the Army are supposed 
to equal anything the Russians 
have. Unfortunately, we have only 
a few experimental modela.

Note—The United State produced 
about 88,000 tanks during the last 
war, now have only about 8J00— 
and many of these need recondi
tioning. <

'The cost of producing the T-41 
is about $100.000 each—about seven 
times what It cost to produce a com
parable light tank in the last war. 
The Army already had allocated 
145,000,000 to produce the T-41 even 
before the Korean crisis.
Pajamas And Top Hat 

Paul Hoffman, administrator of 
the Marshall Plan and manufac
turer of Studebaker automobiles, 
not only has done a good job In 
Europe but has a sense of hiunor.

’The other day his assistant. ’Ty
ler 'Wood, came to see him. Wood 
has just been appointed special 
representative to Europe with the 
rank of ambassador, and when 
he came to call on bis chief, It 
happened that Boifmaft was sick 
to bed wltb a minor ailment 

Hoffman, however, Insisted on 
getting out of bed to visit with his 
assistant, and appeared on th e  
stairs clad In dignified tall coat 
with high silk h a t  Under the tall 
ooat was a pair of flaming r e d  
pajam u decorated with tropical 
flowers.

*T trust,** said Hoffman to his 
assistant, "that this is the proper 
coituxM to which to reoetve an

National Federation of Catholic 
College Students hsve been wash
ing dishes, waiting on table, and 
MVing their money to make this 
trip. Sailing on several different 
ships, the largest group leaves Sun
day on the SS Legiiria.

In the last two years they have 
raised a total of $750,000 from col
lege students to send medical sup
plies, food, books to the students of 
E^irope. Now they plan to follow 
this up with personal visits. In 
Europe they hope to meet with 
some of these students and perhaps 
form Friendship Clubs which will 
conduct letter-writing campaigns 
and exchange of students In the 
future.

Note—Meanwhile, when Senator 
Fulbrlght of Arkansas urged the 
Senate not to cut the State De
partment’! budget for student ex
change and for friendly propaganda 
in foreign countriea. Senate econo
misers led by George of Georgia 
and Byrd of 'Virginia overruled him.

Questions 
d  A u s w e i sant

Q—How long 
siege to Jericho 
tumbled?

did Joshua lay 
before the walls

A—Joshua's army m a r c h e d  
around Jericho lor six days. On 
the seventh day his priests blew
the trumpets and the walls fell.

• • •
Q—In what five flelda are Nobel 

prises awarded?
A—'When Alfred Nobel died, he 

left nine million dollars as a fund 
for prizes. *171# Income from this 
money was to provide prizes each 
year to men and women who 
helped to promote the good of the 
human race In five fields—Medi
cine, Literature, Physics, Chemis
try and Peace.

Q—Is I>ennsylvanla 
I a Commonwealth?

still known

BcUevtag t h a t  totematiooal 
friendship is something you have 
to work a t ail the time. 1,000 Oath- 
olle onilftfe atudents are safltng tor 
■anqje Boiday 00 a  pOgrtmage to 
Rome and other European'ciUea.

Fot aaocitba they and about 2,000 
other members of the Natkmol 

Ctak Msduaftioa and tt»

A—The terms "Commonwealth” 
as applied to the province and 
"General Assembly” as the official 
name for the law-making body of 
Pennsylvania, were originated by 
Penn and remain in the Constitu
tion In force.

• • •
Q—How long did it take to build 

the Shasta Dam?
A—It took 13 years to build 

Shasta, the second largest dam in 
the world. I t U exceeded in bulk 
only by the Grand Coulee Dam. in 
Washington.

• • •
Q—In what year did the Amer

ican railroads begin to use electric 
lights in their trains?

A—The first passenger trains in 
America to be lighted entirely by 
electricity were operated In 18^.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOTCH BOUSE

¡Sneaking of a mutual acqualnt- 
anoe, Brovn said, "He’s so dumb 
that ha thinks a bookmaker is a 
publisher.”

A timvritog troupe was appaartog 
to a  small town to tha swamp ooun- 
try. Ooa of the acton commented.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBT 

WritftM far NKA Bwftm 
*Tbe longest  way around.” mys 

the old ptoverh , the risort- 
eri way home.” This la 
tnie to a bridge hand also, as to
day’s todicatea.

When the band was played to a 
recent team-of-tour match, t h e  
bidding was the same a t both ti 
btoa. and to earii case the opening 
lead was the eight of hearts. In 
aorii case the queen of hearts was

4 A K I 3  
V Q 4  
♦  K Q t  
e K T 6 3

w

(DiALBO
A 3
B K J l t t

33
e  A J i i  
A J l O t

A Q J l t S S  
▼ A3 
♦  62  
♦  Q84 3 
> N-S vuL 
Beett Weal 
Pass Pass

put up. East covered with the king, 
and South won with the ace. ESch 
declarer then drew three rounds 
of trumps. At this point, however, 
they parted company.

In the first room, the declarer 
made a bee line for the clubs. Be 
could see that he aas bound to 
lose a heart and a diamond, and 
that the contract therefore de
pended on losing only one club. 
His plan was to play East for a 
singleton or doubleton ace of clubs 
He therefore led a low club from 
the dummy. When East played 
low, South put up the queen, and 
West won with the ace.

This sealed South's doom. No 
matter how he struggled from thst 
point on, he was bound to lose 
two club tricks. With them went 
his contract

In the other room, declarer won 
the third round of trumps In his 
own hand. Then, Instead of going 
Immediately for the clubs, he led 
a diamond towards dummy. East 
captured dummy's king of dia
monds with the ace. cashed the 
hearts, and then returned the jack 
of diamonds.

Dummy won with the queen of 
diamonds, and South ruffed a dia
mond in order to lead a club from 
his own hand (instead of from the 
dummy, as the other player had 
done).

The Important point was that 
South knew that West held the ace 
of clubs. It was true that East had 
bid and that West hiul passed 
throughout the bidding, but it was 
still clear that West had the ace 
of clubs!

The opening lead had Indicated 
that Bast had a long heart suit 
headed by king-jack-ten. South 
had also found out that East had 
the ace of diamonds. Nevertheless, 
East had passed originally. Surely, 
in view of this pass, East could 
not also have the ace of clubs.

When South led a low club from 
his own hand. West played low. 
Dummy won with the king and re
turned a club. East played the ten, 
and South ducked, hoping that 
West would have to play the ace 
anyway. South’s wish came true, 
and he therefore made his con
tract.

»  W A S H IN G T O N  C O U IM M  jr

U. S. Faces Very Tough Job 
Giuntering Red Propaganda

By
NBA Wa

WASHINGTON— Communist propafEndA hmiidbill 
on the Korean situation, printed and circulated in Cuba, 
gives a vivid picture of w hat the U. S. Voice of A m erica’ 
and its related State D epartm ent Information and Edoea- 
tion activities are up against.

A copy of this Commie leaflet has ju s t been received 
in Washington. I t  is p rin ted^  
in Spanish on a «»*11 sheet 
of paper, easy to pass from 
hand to hand or to enclose 
to letters. I t is heeded "Yankee 
Aggression to Korea.” I t  purport!  
to be "an aloquent chrooolocy" of 
what happened to Korea from May 
30 to June 30. 1960.

Fall text of the handbill is too 
long to print to thla apace. Bat 
the hlghlighta are toteresttog. They 
•how what oaonstroua Uea the wril- 
organhMd OommanM propaganda 
machine is trillng—not Just to the 
Far East where the battle ragea, 
but all over the world. The pur-

”We are gettine lote of applause.” 
A atagriiand replied, ”TheyTe not 
applauding; they're swatting moa-

STOPPED QUARRELS
The legendary r o u n d  table of 

King Arthur was said to have been 
suggested by a carpenter so that 
the knights would cease quarreling 
over precedence in seating, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

poae, of ooarae. la to bofld op hatred 
against the U. a ,  and to  stop UN 
assistance to Korea from anti
communist countries.

Here, then. Is a summary of what 
the Red network Is trytog to 
the world believe about the Korean 
situation:
ChreeelegicaJ Order 

"May 90, 1950—Mock elections arc 
held tn Southern Korea to the midst 
of an absolute reign of terror. . . . 
83mgman Rhee’s government suf
fered defeat. . . .

"June 13—Jon Myun Chang, am
bassador of the Southern Ihippet 
government of Korea to the U. S.. 
visited the State Department, warn
ing American high officials that the 
Syngman Rhee regime was on the 
verge of coUapae. . . .  It was agreed 
that John Poster Dulles should visit 
Southern Korea.

'June 19—John Poster Dulles 
speaks before the Nstlonal Assembly 
of Southern Korea, visits the thirty- 
eighth parallel with Yan.'.ee military 
chiefs, reviewing military prepara
tions of the forces of the Korean 
puppet.

"June 30—John Foster Dulles . .  . 
assures the puppet government that 
the United States will give it full 
support. In the Autumn of 1940 
Syngmaa Rhee had said to United 
Press reporter Joseph L. Jones that 
‘he could take the capital of North
ern Korea within three days; that 
be was not doing so because he 
lacked the support of the U. S.’ On 
June 30 John Foster Dulles offered 
this support.

(Editor's Note: Joseph L. Jones, 
UP vice president and general for
eign manager, quoted Thee on Oc
tober 7 as telling him In an inter
view at Seoul that “loyal Koreans 
in the north” had urged him to 
join them in an insurrection.

"Then why not?” Rhee was 
quoted. "Because the United Na
tions and United States have wsumed 
that we might in a hot-headed fool 
way start a world war.”)

"June 34—Yankee military plans 
completed In Tokyo, Dulles, (Sec
retary of Defense) Johnson and 
(General) Bradley return to 'Wash
ington.

"June 35—Early on this date Syng
man Rhee’s forces attack the Peo
ple’s Democratic Republic of Ko
rea, cross the thirty-eighth parallel 
and take the cities of Haeju and 
Chowan. P>ollce and military forces 
of the Korean People’s Republic 
launch a rapid and strong counter
attack, repulsing the aggressors and 
carrying the counter-offensive south.

"June 37—P*resident Truman or
ders the sending of American war-

sldpe end 
•catost Kfl

"June
ders the toverioo of North 
fay Amertcen land toraae.”

There are a  tot

Wn» t i f  w t t ia  al)
h  enoogh to put
U. S.
mendoqe job oo its hands. 

Currently the U. 8. B tai

to the 
Baft th h  brief 

r theft

Appropriattons Ooa- 
mltteae on nesidant TtnzaaB'U r t-  
qoeet tor an gMJBOjeoO added ap- 
propriatton tor the U. K Votoe of 
America and Its related seivhes.

Present appropriation tor this 
aervice Is $36JXXU*XL 80 the pros
pect is that U. 8. informatioo sanr- 
ice to foreign oountrias win be more 
than doubled. About half the new 
money is earmarked tor new radio 
transmitting farfl tries, to beat down 
Soviet jamming and penctrato the 
Iron Curtain.

The other half will be divided 
about equally between 
the number of Voice of 
broadcasts, increasing a foreign 
press, pamphlet and leaflet serrlcc. 
increastog the showing of U. & 
documentary movlea. taitlding up 
U. & libraries to foreign oountrias, 
and bringing more foreignars to 
the United States for education and- 
leadership training along demo
cratic lines.

The new and stepped-up programs 
will be started principally to coun
tries surrounding the Iron Curtain 
—from Finland through Greece, 
Turkey and Iran, and out to India 
and Viet Nam. But no country is 
to be overlooked. I t can’t  be, if 
misinformation like the Cuban 
(Communist leaflet la to be beaten 
down.

$0 They Say
There Is . . .  no tax relief In 

grudgingly reducing some war
time excise taxes while p*—<"g 
the same burden on to the oon- 
luming public in the form of 
higher prices that will result from 
the imposition of new corporation 
levies.
—Rep. Josei^ W. Martin, J r ,  of 

Massachusetts.
• • •

The Sherman Anti-Trust Act is 
. . . protection against aggression ’ 
and the predacity of thoee who are 
more powerful and would not hesi
tate to use their power.
—Assistant Attorney Oeneral Her

bert A. Bergson.
• • •

Let’s tell folks that the party 
that licked slavery once and ex
panded freedom can do it again. 
—Gov. Alfred K  Driscoll of New 

Jersey.
• • •

The progress of any country de
pends upon the independenoe and 
Initiative and energy of the In
dividual cltisen.
—W. Randolph Burgess, chairman 

of the Executive Committee of 
the National City Bank. N. Y.

James Gunn
’950 t* ^EA Service, Ir
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T H E  ST O K T i J a c k  I , a u l a a  aaS  
E lite  I .a a r , a id  fr lea S a  mt aU aa, 
a tarr leS  S3 r e a r a  a a #  a a S  BaaSa 
a a t le  a  h it e a  th e  T aaSe^U te a ta a a  
ha a r e n e S x  S aaea  tca a t. T h e ir  
sa eeea a  w a s  S a e  ta  E l l i s ’s  a a ta r a l  
la s t la e t  fa r  r a a te S /  a a S  h er  t a a a r  
fa r e  a a S  J a e k ’a m— *  le e k a . w h iek  
■ laSe a  k aad aaa te  hatek-Srey fa r  
h er  e a y e r s . B lU e k a r w  a h e  w a s  
f s a a r  fa e e d  a a d  sh a d d e r e e  e v e r r  
t la ie  J a c k  e a lle d  h er  -WmmmT F a ea .*  
h is  ^ t  a a a is  fa r  h er . " S sa is d ay ,*  
ah e sa id , -h a ’ll  r e a llsa  w h a t ha>a 
s t a r k  w ith .” Ska b e lia ra d  aha w aa  
■ a ly — th e  a a ly  w ife  e f  a  k a a d -  
s e a t s  a ia a . A t la s t , a f t e r  th e ir  
d a a a * te r  J a a r t  w a s  b e r a . aha dl> 
▼sreed J a c k , a e a lly  h c c a a se  a< her  
f e a r s  th a t  ahe w a s  -tu a ly .’* X aek
frat a a s t h e r  y a r ta e r  a a d  e y a a tw iU  

y d isa p p ea red , d a a e t  a * t  a  a U a er  
p a r t la  a  B r a a d w a r  fa r c e , ra ce  ta  
a a eeesa  aa a  r a a ic d lc a a a  a a d  e a s i 
ly  w e s t  ta  H a lly w a a d  w h ara  aha  
w a s  a a a e e e s s fa l  a a p p a r tta c  
aetrcaa . T h e a  aha aaat B a a  M a l-  
la a . a  r sa a rra a ta a . 1# y e a r s  aM ar  
th a a  h e r s e lf  a a d  a e r a e a h ly , a e a i-  
fa r ta h ly  h a a ta ly .

a a a
VI

LANE had never men
tioned her marriage to her 

closest friends to Hollywood. She 
had no idea why Ben Mallon asked 
about Jack, her former husband, 
but ahe was not angry.

*Jack was very sweet,” she said. 
"We were young and we loved 
each other. 1 can’t  say anything 
against him. It just didn’t  work 
out. That's a trite phrase now
adays, bu( it’s true.”

Ben looked a t her sympetheti- 
cally. *T know,” he said. ”1 know 
how that can be.”

He was referring to hiinaoif- A 
young and unhappy marriage had 
scarred him badly. He thmigh» 
perhaps that Jack had traatad 
KUie shabbily and that rite waa 
defwMltng him. She frit disloyal 
to Jack, but she did not try  to 
oorxect Ben's idea. It would have 
been too painful to tell him the 
whole story.

Ben said: *T)o you know where 
he is?”

She shook bar bead. ”ph ,

/V

thought of looking him up occa
sionally. But I’m fairly well- 
known now. If he’d wanted to sec 
me be wouldn’t have had any 
trouble.”

She was quite calm, but Ben 
imagined he heard a catch to her 
voice. "You haven’t forgotten 
him?”

“Of course n o t”
"Are you happy without him?” 

His voice was very gentle; the 
question did not seem impertinent 

T m  not eating my heart out, if 
that's what you mean. Actually I 
rarely think of him. 1 have plenty 
to keep me busy. Jan e t work, 
friends—”

"Janet’s going to grow up even 
toally. You don’t  want to go on 
working forever.”

“1 don’t  see why n o t I don’t 
have to be efraid of getting old, 
like the glamor girls. 1 suppose 
my face will just get funnier witti 
age, and thaVa my stock in trade.” 

She was not faring him and did 
not see the look be gave her. She 

as sflhooetted agaitost ttie win
dow, to ft slim dork housecoat Her 
face was tidnner and her comic 
expression hod begun to dlaappcar 
with maturity. Lately producers 
had been talking about giving her 
more serious roles.

did not
He said abruDtly: ” 

what I'm  trytog to eey is that F  
like you to marry me some day. 1 
know you haven't thought of th a t  
You have hundreds of friends, bat 
I  thtidr eometiines you're kmriy. 1 
know 1 am. And you know how 1

ma* •
wdh for Ben; 

ha  bed r ehaaraed t t  In his mtod, 
but he could not keep his voice 
from growing huricy. Be sat and 
stared a t his bands.

She did not answer at once. She 
id to rariaa aU. h«r thoughto e t

fari about Janat"

Ben, and immaAiat^iy fhe realized 
how much she had come to depend 
on him.

“1 don’t  know, Ben,” she said at 
la st *T think it's p n ^ b ly  a very 
good idea. I just haven’t  thought 
about tt, that’s alL”

*T don’t want yoU to make up 
your mind right away. I don’t 
want you even to try to decide 
till you’re ready.”

*Tt wouldn’t  be fair to either of 
us if I did.” She Kniled. "We’re 
being very aolemn. I can’t  tell you 
how flattered I am. i  don’t know 
how to play a proposal scene— 
It’s way out of character for me. 
Thank you, Ben, thank you very 
much.”

•  •  a

TPLLIB had imH felt any emotion 
^  except a warm gratttude and 
friendliness Ben had managed not 
to show his at alL But
whan they tried to talk ranmlly 
o< other things the questioa was 
between them  At every break ia 
the convarsatiaa oaa or the other 
fell silent.

He said goodnight. At the door 
he turned. He towered over her 
and there was a look on his face 
she had not aaen before.

"Eleanor, one thing pleaet,” he 
said. "Daeft eej yes beeaoM you’re 
sorry for me.”

She was surprissd. *^nor Ben. 
why OB earth ritould I  fari eorry 
for you?”

Impulrivriy ahe reached up and 
kissed U rn  and be went down the 
stairs.

1 dooT know what Ben MaUon’s 
riwigHia were that and EUie 
Lane never oonflded In me to ttm 

aft of IriUng bon. But 1 am 
gotta sure theft Ben was too cz- 
dtod to slasp for a  long rime after 
he went to bed that n ight And I 
believe thst EUie slept as sounoty 
as ever.

SXoEh

*
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A n n y Adds Realistic 
Cofflbaf Exercises 
Tojraining Program

i
WASHINOTON —(>P)— To tough

en tte eoldlers for battlefield oondl- 
ttooe, ttie Army laid Saturday it 
hae intenaified ita training with 
raalistie combat ezerciies—Inciuding 
uae of lire ammunition m machine 
gune.

Xn aueh training courses, lued in 
World War n  but banned since, 
troopa crawl under barbed wire while 
machine gun fire streaks low over 
them.

The Army’s announcement said Us 
esperlence showed accidents were 
“not exceaalTe” m such training 
during the last war. It added that 
the number of lives saved as a re
sult of realistic training far outnum
bered the hasards.

Commenting on the aimoxmce- 
ment, Oen. Mark W, Clark, chief of 
Army field forces and a veteran of. 
World War n  battles, said it is im
perative to prepare American soldiers 
psychologically to meet battlefield 
conditions.
Clase-<)aarters Combat

“These battle courses have been 
refnatituted,’* he said, “because ex
perience has shown that this type 
of training Increases the ability of 
non-battle tested troops to adapt 
themselves readily to actual battle
field conditions. “

'the  Army said this training ex
perience accustoms troops to the 
sound of artillery firing overhead 
and in eloee support of their action. 
The tratning also Includes:

A elty and village fighting course 
where troops leam the techniques 
of street fighting;

A dose combat course where they 
are taught how to use their weapons, 
aoeh as bayonets, effectively at close 
quarters; and

Preparation to meet guerrilla and 
Infiltration tactica which the North 
Korean Communists havs used with 
great effectiveness.

Beaten Candidate 
Seeks Recount Of 
Oklahoma Ballots

OKLAHOMA CITY—(A>>—William 
O. Coe. defeated candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Oover- 
nor. Saturday demanded a recount 
of all state ballots and the winner, 
Johnston Murray, countered with a 
request for recount in 31 counties.

Coe and a staff of attorneys 
handed IIOJSSO in small currency 
to State Election Board Secretary 
J. William Cordell at 11 am.

Thirty-five minutes later, Mur
ray posted ISJOO b(HKl and asked 
for the recount In 21 counties.

The deadline for filing recount 
request Is noon.

An advisor of Murray's said the 
extra recount demand was “a mat
ter of protection” in case Coe later 
would drop ixut of his recount de
mand.”

Murray defeated Coe by 1,000 
votes.

Guadalcanal V et Says 
Korean W a r Toughest

FAIRFIELD, CALIF. —{JFy— A 
Guadalcanal veteran, wounded in 
the Korean war. says “Guadalca
nal was nothing In comparison” to 
Korea.

“This one Is really tough,” de
clared Pic. George J. Stakes. 47. 
of Chicago. He was o n e  of 18 
wounded veterans of the 24th In
fantry Division who reached here 
Friday In the third plane bearing 
wounded from Korea. Stakes has 
spent 17 years in the service.

“Those young boys are really do
ing fine.” Stakes said. “They do 
need better morale and better 
equipment.”

His comment on the need for ma
chines, rather than men, pretty well 
summed up the feeling of all the 
wounded.

(NBA TetophoU)
U. S. ARTILLERY IN ACTION— Û. S. artillerymen set up a Aeld piece on a South 
Korean roadw ay to lay down a barrage under the direction of the officer a t right,

using field telephone.

Connally Receives 
V FW  Honor Award

WASHINGTON -AJPy— A Texas 
Teteran of Foreign Wars Distin
guished Citizenship Medal was pre
sented to Senator Connally (D- 
Texas) Saturday.

The accompanying citation said 
the award was “in sincere appreci
ation of a brilliant record as a 
statesman and for conspicuous serv
ice to your state and country.” 

Omar B. Ketchum, director of 
the VFW National Legislative Serv
ice, made the presentation for the 
Texas Department of the veterans 
organization.

M idlander's M other 
Dies In Sweetwater

Word of the death of his mother, 
Mrs. W. S. Snead, 61, of Sweet
water, was received Saturday by 
Walter Snead, Jr., of Terminal. Mrs. 
Snead died at 2 am. Saturday in 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Butler, in Sweetwater.

She had suffered a stroke on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Snead was a former resident 
of DeLeon and Kingsville. S h e  
moved to Sweetwater to h e r  
daughter’s home three months ago.

Surviving are three other sons, 
Henry Sims of Graham; Robert W. 
Snead of DaUas and M/Sgt. Bill 
Snead of Randolph Field, San An
tonio; three other daughters. Mrs. 
Andy Means of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Jack Donahue of DeLeon and Mrs. 
Steve Lamldak of Portland, Ore., 
and nine grandchildren.

Services will be held Sunday In 
DeLeon. Interment also will be in 
DeLeon.

FINGER AMPUTATED 
E. L  Webb of (Odessa, a derrick 

man for a drilling company, under
went emergency surgery Saturday 
at Western Clinic-Hospital for 
amputation of a finger, Injured 
while he was working on a rig. The 
finger was crushed between pipe 
joints.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

SUFFERS EYE BURNS 
James C. Hughes, 101 East Ohio 

Street, an employe of El Paso 
Natural Gas Company, was treated 
Friday at Western Clinic-Hospital 
after he had suffered bums from tar 
fumes.

CONDITION IMPROVDiO
The condition of “Smoky” Red

ding, well-known West Texas cow
boy, is reported to be Improving at 
the Martin (bounty Memorial ̂ o s -  
pltal, according to friends l ^ r a .  
Redding’s left leg was amputated aa 
the result of a Jeep accident vfhieh 
occured recently on a ranch Iroed 
In Crane County.

We Wonted the 
BEST...S0, We

Bought on
AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER

m

/ à

All the hot water you want when you  
need i t  T hat’s what you get when you  
buy an Autom atic Gas W ater Heater 
sized to your fam ily needs. See your 
water heater dealer today. Select a water 
heater that w ill assure you plenty of hot 
water at all times.

Texas State Guard 
Authorized To Add 
New Officers, Men

The Texas StaU Guard Reserve 
Corps has been authorlzd to en 
roll officers and non-oommisslaoed 
officers up to full strength of each 
unit and to recruit 50 per cent 
s t r e n g t h  of enlisted men In 
the f i r s t  move toward possible 
complete mobilization, according to 
information received here.

On an alerted basis at the present 
time, the Texas State Guard will 
be brought to full strength and mo
bilized Immediately should the Tex 
as National Guard be called into 
federal service.

In such case, the organization 
then would be available at a^ times 
to guard essential Indiutrlal and 
military Installations, quell rlota, 
prevent sabotage and to serve In 
any state emergency.

The Texas State Guard cannot 
be sent out of the state for any 
reason.

C om pq^ entirely of volunteers, 
members of the Texas State Guard 
serve without pay a n d  with no 
monetary b e n e f i t s  whatsoever 
They have no uniforms, no equip
ment and no regular meetings. 
DriU Nights 

If actlvlzatlon Is ordered, then 
the Guard will be armed and out
fitted by the state with aid from 
federal grants. The Midland com 
pany will hold two drill nights 
week. If and when it la activated.

Members of the Third Battalkm 
Staff, Fourth Infantry Regiment, 
which headquarters In Midland, and 
staff officers have been ordered to 
a called meeting Sunday to map 
mobfllaation plans. The Third Bat
talion la commanded by Lt. Col. 
Carl Herndon of Midland, a veteran 
of almost five years of active serv
ice in the U. S. Air Force during 
World War n, including duty In 
New Guinea and the Netherlands 
East Indies.

The executive officer of the bat
talion Is MaJ. Henry Hannaford, 
who was active In the Texas State 
Guard during World War n . He 
Is a former commander of Com
pany “A,” the Midland unit.
Fear Companies 

The Third Battalion, Fourth In
fantry Regiment, Includes com 
panles in Midland, (Ddessa, B 1 g 
Spring and Crane. Other companies 
will be organized in this district as 
the need arises. The organization 
of an air squadron in Midland is 
anticipated, should mobilization oi 
the Texas State Guard become nec-' 
essary. Its fimction would be per 
forming emergency patrol work and 
providing Ualaon between the va- 
rioua units of the Guard.

Captain Ben L. Crites Is com
mander of Company "A” in Mid 
l a n d ;  Odessa’s Company “B” Is 
commanded by Capt. O. H. Hardy; 
CTompany “C” In Big Spring Is 
headed by Capt. H. L. Bcdiannon, 
and (Company “D“ In Crana is im- 
der the command of Capt. K H. 
Batson.

Gk)v. Allan Shivers Is supreme 
commander of the T e x a s  State 
Guard.

Permit-

^ELPXNG B u il d  W e st  T e x a s  S in c e  1 9 2 7

A Type and 
^̂Size for Every 
? . Home

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

AMtemette Sforoge 
Get W efer Heeler

Nota bar NiMkber Capa2ôr
BGCltfooma ^**^°*"*

1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 er 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 so

3 er 4 4 or 5 75

M idlander Nam ed V A  
Hospital Consultant

Dr. Kurt LeUach, Midland idiy- 
sldan, has been notified of hla ap
pointment as attending In Internal 
medicine a t the new Veterans Hos
pital in Big Spring. The iq^polnt- 
ment was made by the Veterans 
Administration.

The Midland doctor will serve in 
a consultant capacity, going to the 
Big Spring Institution when sum
moned by t h e  ho^jital manage
ment. He will iw^lntAfn hla office 
and praettee In Midland.

C o n ^ r a tu td i

(Continued From Page One) 
are; 1302 North Carriao Street, I13,- 
900, and 1306 North Carrlzo Street, 
$12,800.

Permits for frame residences is
sued to Hays include; 2207 West 
Storey Street, $8,500 and 504 West 
Parker Street, $6,500.

Permits for brick veneer resi
dences were issued to Hays for; 600 
West Cowden Street, $12,500; 606 
West Cowden Street, $10,000; 2401 
West (^thbert Street, $11^00; 1307 
North Pecos Street, $8.000 ; 2309 
West Storey Street, $8^00; 606 West 
Cowden Street, $9,400 ; 2107 West 
Louisiana Street, $9,350; 1600 North 
Terrell Street, $11,975 ; 604 West 
Cowden Street, $8,150; 3317 West 
Storey Street, $8,300 ; 2316 West 
Ksnssi Street, $9,500; 2003 Harvard 
Street, $8,000 ; 2406 West Kansas 
Street, $8,500 ; 606 West NoUes 
Street, $9,300; 1505 North Marien- 
fleld Street, $8,250; 2106 West Mich
igan Street, $9,750; 1119 North Car- 
rizo Street, $8,000 ; 603 West Nobles 
Street, $8,500; 611 West Cowden 
Street, 810,200, and 1106 North Car
riao Street, tl9,5(X).
26 PermlU Te PBA

PBA received 30 permlta for frame 
residences, totaling $118,000. Eight 
were for $5,000 each, and tha re
maining 13 were $6,500 each.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. 
Dyer, 1809 Wbst HUnola j 
Street, on the birth IY1-Í 
day. of a aon. not yet^

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Brown, UOl W e s t  

Tennessee Street, on the birth 
Thoziday of a diu«hter» Mary 
EUnbeth. wcifhlnc six pounds, 
four ounces.

UAVB ON .TACATION 
Mr. and lire . H. o. Jcoae and 

Mr. and Mia. J . O. Whlta 
departad fCr a  two-vaeka yaeatian 
to Mev Meadeo, NOiada and Oali- 
fOrala. Tbeq wlO M o d a  in 
Ventura, COUf,. and apend a  icv  
daya la  Loa dngalei and San f ta n -

Ths eight $5,000 permits were for 
construction at 114, 110, 108, and 
104 East Nobles Street, and 106, 
109, 113, 115 Bast Cowden Street.

The $6,500 permits were for con
struction at 118, 116, 112, 106, 103 
and 100 East NoUes Street, and 
101, 103, 107, 111, 117 and 119 East 
Cowden Street

J. T. Champion received three 
permits, each $5,000, total $15,000, 
for construction of frame residences 
at 801, 303 and 307 East Magnolia 
S treet

A permit for $30,000 was issued 
to Gene Brewer for a brick veneer 
residence, 81 by 87 feet, at 1701 
West Cuthbert S treet

Rodgers and Cheanut were Issued 
two permits for construction of new 
residences. One, for a frame real-1 
denee, 40 by 32 ifet  at 1001 South j 
Weatherford Street, was for $7,000. 
The other, for a brick veneer resi 
dence, 42 by 48 feet s t 2303 West 
Chithbert Street, was for $10,000. 
Floyd Pace Resldeneo

Other permits of tha week in
clude: Floyd Pace, $10,000, brick 
veneer residence, 28 by 65 feet, 1903 | 
West Tennessee Street; Studdert 
Brothers Construction Company, 
$8,400, pumice block, concrete and 
brick office building, 35 by 80 feet 
214 West Indiana Street; Henry 
Lee, $8,000, brick, tile retail busi
ness, 30 by 47 feet, 307 North Lee 
Street; C and M Construction Com- 
p. ny, $8,000, brick veneer residence, 
31 by 48 feet. 1806 North Lamesa 
Road; D. M. Driver, $6,000, brick 
veneer residence, 37 1^ 46 feet $010 
West Ohio Street 

H. H. Hamlin, $6,000, frame, brick 
and tile reeidence, 29 by $4 feet 
1701 North Ijamesa Road; W. F. Me- 
d art $4,500, frame residence, 34 by 
40 feet 1309 South Big Spring 
Street; M. R. Bunch, $4,000, frame 
servants quatrers, 30 by 23 feet 301 
West Louisiana Street; W. B. Lewis, 
$2,000, add to frame residence, 16 
by 26 feet 1406 West College Street; 
H. M. Spangler, $4,200. move frame 
residence, garage and servants quar
ters (three buildings). Andrews 
Highway; Loy Madibum, $3,400, 
frame residence, 30 by 2$ feet 308 
East Mississippi Street 

Lawrence Smith, $800, frame resi
dence, 38 by 34 feet 306 South La- 
mesa Road; H. B. Abbott, $700, 
frame garage, 13 by 22 feet 309 
East Cottonwood Street; E. C. Trice, 
$600, move frame servantc quarters, 
16 by 48 feet. 307 South Carver 
Street; E. C. Trice, $500. move frame 
servants quarters, 12 by 50 feet 100 
North Madison Street; O. C. Steph
ens, $500, move trams doubla gerage, 
20 by ao feet, 106 South Lee Street; 
W; E. Pittoian, $480. move frame 
aerranta quartera, 30 by 34 feet 
Rankin S ^ w a y ;  O. Budt Carr, 
$400, repair frame residence, 10 by 
30 feet, 2111 Wmt College Street

Auto Plunges Info 
DSch; Three Drown

EDFAULA, CKLA^-i«V-Brin iB 
elpudburgt proporttens h i t  ^ d a -  
h o aa  u vet night and a i  least three 
persona were drowned by high wa
ters.

A car with torn paraena ptamgad 
oft ar nwd Into a  Ooodad dtteh 
threa-qoartwa mOa aoofii of Bu 
fanla In BSatam Oklahoma.

The Highway Patrol listed the 
dead as Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bi
rin  Slade, about 68, Kansas C ^ .  
Mo., and t h s l r  grandson. Mark 
Slade, 10, Austin, Texas.

Another grandson, Tommla, six, 
OKspad by clinging to a  door until

Beade Are Open
A near-cloudburst in the Bufaiila 

area swellad creeks but roads were 
open although covered srlth water.

At Enid In Northwestern  Okla
homa, 4J6 Inches of rain fell In le 
than seven hours.

Boggy Creek, which runs e a s t  
and south through the center of 
the dty, cut Enid in hall. A lake 
of from taro to three blocks separat
ed parts of the dty.

Searchers In boats are loc^hig for 
two or three boys who were report
ed lost wbaa. th d r boat overturned.

THE REPORTEB-TETXfm ^ M. MTnTJUID. j f o v m .

Third Generation 
Of Twins Arrives 
In Pouns Family
PECOS —(jP>— Twins run in the 

Peaiia faadly.
The third eonaecntive genera

tion ef twins to be bom en the 
Peoas aide of the family—twin 
boys were bora this week te Mr. 
and BIra. Joe B. Ponns.

Poona, editor and pobllaher of 
The Peeee Enterpriee, hae a  twin 
brother. Jamee H. Poona of 
Brewnwood. Their mother, Mrs. 
O. C. Poona of Brewn wood, has a 
twin sister In Temple.

Mrs. Jec Peons had twins on her 
ride ef the famfly, too. Her 
mother gave btaih to a boy and 
glri. The girl died at aa early age 
and the bey was killed la Cali
fornia daring the last war.

WhkhWillltBe, 
Bars Or Stripes?

WITH U. 8. POBCB8 IN KOREA 
—<P>— Oeorge Adrian at the P in t 
Cavalry Dtriricn hopes tbs Army 
win straighten out his status soon.

Adrian, of ML VernoD, Ohio, is a 
lieutenant, a aergeant og a oorporal 
—he rtnsant know whidi.

A mortar piatooo commander In 
the Padfle in World War n .  Ad
rian was discharged a Meutenant Be 
quit the University of South Caro
lina to’reenllst—as a aergeant.

But he lost his papers. The 
Army's adjutant general ordeced him 
reduced one rank until the papers 
were found.

That brought Adrian up to the 
Korean war— Korea. He’s with a 
heavy mortar outfit—aa a oonxiraL

Now Adrian hears from home that 
he may become an olfioer again— 
Just as soon as he Is recalled to ac
tive sendee.

South Korean Navy  
Saves Trapped G l's

TOKYO —Uty— South Korean 
naval units rescued 140 American 
soldiers who escaped a North Ko
rean trap and trudged to the south 
coast Friday night.

A spokesman for General MacAr- 
thur said Saturday the Am^fam» 
had been Isolated somewhere In the 
south. They made their way to Nor- 
yangjln, about 10 miles southeast of 
Red-held Hadong.

Garden Of Eden 
Air Age Mingle 
At Nudist Meet
MAUGH OHDHK, PA. — (I)  — 

Seenee from the O eidm  e t Wdm 
and the m o d n  air age were rid»- 
by-side Batiir rtay a t  the 
of the

The
have been known as a  nortiet esl- 
ony. Soma 500 entfanslaria tor nek- 
edneas are atfrndliig the oanveBUea 
on a sunny plataan ovarioeklnB ttie 
T,»MgH Mver between  Pahnarton 
and Parryrille, Penn.

There was eridanoe a  good aiaiiy 
alao are enthnstists for maiiV more 
modem vm tnra  An elr atrip near 
the camp was kept tauiy Priday and 
Saturday with planee, moat a t tlMm 
family air filwcca, bringing near ar
rivals. At one ttme nearly 38 piaBai 
were parked on the atrip.

The ooovmtlon aoda Bunday wttk 
election of officers and the cream
ing of a king and quemi. The klnf 
and queen will be ehoesn on the 
basis of tha best suntan, pu ldal- 
tude and popularity.

TO BUIDOSO
Mrs. Charlea SlMrwood has re

turned to Ruldoeo, N. M , where rise 
will spent the remainder of t h e  
Summer. Her sister, Mrs. Ooylord 
Martin, and nephew, Tony Martin, 
of Wichita, Kan., will ririt bar 
there.

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. C. E. Lauderdale, 601 East 

Maiden Lane, was admitted Friday 
to Midland Memorial Hoepltal, 
where she imderwent major sur
gery.

Rtnt MOVIE FILM
•mas and H ans

Silent sad  Brand
Midland Studio & Cawora Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

ABfERICAN B-XrS SHOOT 
DOWN BRITISH AIRPLANE

TOKYO—(P>—A British carrier 
plane was shot down Friday by 
American B-29’s but the pilot was 
rescued.

An Air Force spokesman said the 
plane, a British Seaflre, encounter
ed a B-29 flight and was not rec
ognized. The Incident occurred off 
Korea’s west coast.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. B. L. Kopecky, 311 South 

Big Spring Street, was admitted 
Friday to Midland Memorial Hos
pital for minor surgery.

DO YOU KNOW W HO-

. . . Georg« Burt it, and where hit GULF 
SERVICE STATION is located on North 

Big Spring Street?

Want to have a ^'better time" in Midland? Want to herro more 
pleasure . . .  more enjoyment. . .  and, more ef the real jo f et
living?

Think what your interpretation ef two words—GET ACQUAINT* 
ED—con mean . . .  TO YOU ! ! ! !
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . .  will focus the entire ettentwe 
of all of us on the finest single thing of our town — OUR 
PEOPLE ! ! ! !

A e ^ ™ iA A A A A A A A A A A A A A Ä ^

Thank

You,

M'fl

West Texas

Women's Golf Group 
Will Have Luncheon

Members at tha Women's Ooif 
Asaodatlon of the Ranchland HOls 
Country Club will hold their regu
lar luncheon meeUng at 1 pju. 
Tdeaday tax the cltabhoqee.

HostMiBe win be Mra. T. L. Stan. 
Mra. H. M. McKlnaey, Mra. H, X. 
Rankin and lera. D. W. 8 t  Olalr. 

RemneUane m e j  be made by

I am deeply graieful for the vole of confidence you gave ma 
in the July 22nd Primary.

I shall continue-wiih your help, advice and counseMo r ^  
present West Texas in the same aggressive and progressiva 
manner as I have in the past.

J. T. Rutherford
Andrews-—Crone— Ector— Jett

MTa. Eon a 180$ wirnt

day to Midland Memorial wwtR»!. 
wlMta aha uikhrwen t BM)or Jor-

Y o u r  S t a t ^  R e p r o s e t H i i i f y o  

D i s t r i c t  8 8
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Humble Slates 12,000-Foot 
Prospector In C-N Winkler

W m m  oa *  lUflnlnt Company 
ii to opmttoQc ImmwUstely 
on a iZOOO-foot, Blenburtor wildcat 
to nEtrwM Cootval-North Winkler 
Ctoroty» toor toil« coutboaet of the 
•tonto produetlon in the Dollar- 
Mda anilttoop pooL

Ih a  propoeod wntore It the No. 1 
A. U . Srane, loeatod I j to  f | ^ t  
toom north and toto Unee of Motion 
A Mock A-Ot. pA Mnrtjr, and ap- 
preadmattiy I I  mflee north a n d  
ih th tty  oast of Karmlt.

T b t Dcdlaihlda field, acroM the 
oeonUr line In Boothwaet Andrews 
Ooonty. produoee from four ^ e r -  
■ it pay aonaa: Clear Fork. Devon- 
Ian, Bihiiian and Blenburfer.

The Rumble project will test all 
fbur of thCM hoiiaons. EUenburyer 
prodoetton in the DoUarhlde Is from 
approxlmaMy 10,000 feet

Dry Hole in Hale 
WMi Be Deepened 
To Ellenburger

Wetolund DrQUnc Company of 
Idldland la morlnf In rotary equip
ment to deepen an old dry hole in 
Weet-Central Hale County from its 
preeent  bottom of 7,000 feet in dry 
Fannaytranlan to 9A00 fMt or the 
Blenlmrger at a lecscr depth.

Drimnc opcrationa will start as 
aoca ae the drUllac equipment is 
rm df.

TIm project will be a t the old 
Orsiham-Morrow Oil Company No. 
1 Q. A. HarraU, which is located 
000 faat from south and west lines 
of seetiea 7. bloek 0. That makes 
It seven mllM weet and two and 
one-half miles north of Hale Cen
ter.

Ih e  project is to be deepened as 
the iw nlt of a  daal worked up by 
Nick Alley of Bale Center. He is 
reported to have blocked about 4.- 
100 acres of leases In the area ad- 
jadent to tba location, which are 
to to  to the operators who drill the 
wildcat on down to the new objec
tive.

R  ie understood that Mason and 
Walih of X<ubbock are also biterest 
In the ezirioratlon.

©HL (b m ê  
G = @ (è
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Ing mud. There were no shows of the operator to be named the Sykes
oil or gas In any of the recovered 
fluid.

Electric logs have been nm and 
operators are preparing to cement 
7-lnch casing on bottom. The test 
will then be through perforations.

Top of the Ellenburger was call
ed from samples to be 13,106 feet. 
The electric log showed marker to 
be at 13.100 feet. Elevation Ls 2.864 
feet.
Has Upper Shows

This prospector had some Inter
esting shows of possible production 
In the Ellenburger in a drlllstem 
test at 13.138-203 feet. The Penn
sylvanian and the Devonian also 
logged petroleum Indications.

It is probable that each of those 
three formations will be tested and 
efforts made to develop all possible 
production from them.

The project is about 35 miles 
southwest of Midland.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and east lines of section 20, block 41, 
TAP survey, T-5-8.

field. Is 330 feet from south and east 
lines of section 6, H. Lewis survey, six 
miles southwest of the Aldrldgs.

Earl Wells. Sr., of Midland has 
staked his No. 1 Harper as a south 
offset to the discovery. The offset 
will be 330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 7, HTABllR survey.

Nolan Prospect Gets 
H ere Deep-Zone Oil

A pguepecttve Blenburger discov- 
gry In'Central-South Nolan County 
bas raeorered more clean oil on a 
drlllstem test.

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Maddox 
tested the same section which pre- 
▼kmaly had yielded ofL The sectloa 
was at 7,117-33 fact. Recovery ob 
the most recent teat was 000 feet of 
clean 46.6-gravlty oil and 340 feet 
of oil and gaa cut mud, which was 
35 per cent ofl. Ho water was de- 
T eloped^ the teet.

ndwkig bottom bole pressure on 
the three hour and teat wae be
tween 300 And 500 pounds. Oes sur- 
lecd In 31 mlnutM after the tool 
was opened.

The project le now ihutdown lor 
xepalrs.

This prospective dleoovOry picked 
A tentative top of the Btenbaxter 
a t 7,114 feet, on an elevation of 
3A33 feet.

I t Is 660 feet from south and west 
Bnea of section 41. Uoek 1-A, HAcTC 
survey, and 31 b Um  southeast of 
Roseoe.

Ellenburger W ildcat 
Staked In Stonewall

An Ellenburger wildcat ha.s been 
staked In Central-North Stonewall 
County, eight miles north of the 
town of Swenson.

The proposed venture Is Rowan 
A Hope of San Antonio No. 1 Cath
erine Berry and others, located 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 217, block D, HATC survey.

Slated depth is 6A00 feet. DrlUsite 
is approximately 15 miles west of 
the Norsworthy No. 1 Wiley, re
cently completed conglomerate dis
covery.

O ffset In Hockley 
Tops Pay Section

Honolulu Oil Corporation and 81o- 
nal Oil A Gas Company No. l.Hop- 
per. north offset to the same opera
tors’ recently completed lime reef 
discovery in Central-Kast Hockley 
County, has cored Into the lime reef 
pay seven feet low to the discovery 
well.

The No. 1 Hopper topped the 
reef at 9,288 feet Ml a 25-foot core 
which bottomed at 9J9I feet. The 
first 16 feet of the core was black 
shale and the bottom nine feet was 
lime, with poroelty, odor, some flour- 
esnee and stain.
Now S h atd o w n

Operators were conditioning hole 
to drill deeper when equipment 
broke down. The project la now shut 
down for repairs.

Discovery well of this new Hock
ley pool Is Honolulu and Signal No. 
1 M. D. Underwood, which poten- 
tialed from open hole at 0,290-315 
feet for 2,236 barrels of 43.1-gravity 
oil daily. Suggested name for this 
new pool is Ropes fields. I t  is four 
miles south of Smyer.

The No. 1 Hopper Is 510 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 13, 
league 5, Wilbarger County School 
land survey.
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Bagley-Devonian^ 
Hightower Pools In 
Lea Get Outposts

C -N  Fisher Slafed 
For Deep Zone Test

Empire Drilling Company has 
staked a 6AOO-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat In Central-North Fisher 
County, three miles north of Rotan.

Empire No. 1 Maggie B£u;ot Md 
others Is to be 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 180, block 
2, HATC survey.

North Flanker Stoked 
To Salt Creek Pool

General Crude OU Company has 
staked lU No. 193-1 D. R. Coleman, 
a north outpost to the Salt Creek 
pool In West-Central Kent County.

It will be located about thrM- 
quartera of a milt north of produe- 
tlon In the Salt Creek field. 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 193, block G. WANW sur< 
vey.

northwest of the Rotan pool, which 
produces from approximately 3.500 
feet.

_  , That makes the drlllalt* eight
The project aill be two mil« | northwest of the town of

Clalremont.
Rotary operations to a 6,000-foot 

depth will commence Immediately.

Casing To Be Run 
On Upton Prospect

Casinc Is to be run to make pro
duction tests a t Sinclair Oil A Gas 
Compsuiy and MagnoUa Petroleum 
Compsuiy No. 1 G. R  Davis, North- 
weet Upton County wildcat, six and 
ene-half miles southwest of the Pe 
gasus field.

This prospector ran a drillstcm 
test in the Blenbarfsr at 13J63- 
303 feet. The packer failed after

C-SE Reeves To Get 
5,500-Foot W ildcot

Gulf on  corporation has spotted 
a 5.500-foot wildcat to be drilled In 
Central-Southeast Reeves County. 
Operations are to begin Immedi
ately.

It Is Gulfs No. 1-CS TXL, which 
will be located 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 1. block 
51, T-6. TAP survey. Drlllsite Is 32 
miles northeast of Balmorhea and 
23 miles southeast of Pecos.

Gardner Sand Opener 
Completes In Runnels

Outpost Failure In 
Howard To Plug Bock

Ooldston OU Company No. 1 Akin 
Simpson, east offset to a recently 
completed one and one-half mil* 
south extension in Central-North 
Howard County, has recovered salt 
water on a drlllstem test of th* 
Canyon.^

On the test Uken at 8,065-8,080 
fe«t, gas surfaced In eight minutes. 
The tool was closed after 40 min
utes. Recovery was 60 feet of mud, 
180 feet of oU and 120 feet of salt 
water.

Operator is now nmnlng electric 
surveys and likely wUl plug back 

An oil strike from the Gardner i ^  Spraberry section of the Per- 
saild has been completed In North- ®nd attempt to make a pro-

least Runnels County. 10 miles east 
of the town of Winters.

George B. Cree of Pampa No. 1 
O. C. Sykes flowed naturally on a 
34-hour completion potential 
330 barrels of 42-gravity oU.

Gas-oU ratio was 837-1. Flowing 
pressure on the tubing was 110 
pounds. Casing pressure was 575 
pounds.

Production flowed through a 
25^64th-lnch choke from open hole 
section at 3.874-884 feet. Five and 
ohe-half inch casing is set at 3A74

ducer from that aone.
The Ooldston project Is an east 

offset to Seaboard OU Company and 
other* No. l Akin Simpson, recently 

fgj. ! completed south extension to th* 
Vealmoor-Canyon field.

Ooldston No. 1” Simpson is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 46, block 32, T-3-N, TAP 
survey, and 17̂  mUes north of Big 
Spring

1950 Drilling W ill 
Surpass A ll Marks, 
Predicts Journal

TULSA, OKLA.—The oU Induetry 
will drill more wells during 1050 
than in any year In hlatory, the OU 
and Gas Journal predicts In Its 
special mid-year reixirt Issue.

During the first six months of 
this year the Industiy drilled 20,258 
wells, a record in Iteeli. During the 
lact half of the year, according to a 
surrey of th* operators themselves, 
drUling wUl Increase 13.7 per cent 
and result in 32,G26 wells. The total 
for the year is forecast by the Jour 
nal at 43,064 wells, compared with 
38,038 In 1949 and 39,778 In 19a.

The search for new oU calls for 
4tol wildcats, as distinguished from 
weUs In areas already producing 
during the last half, an Increase of 
14.4 per cent over the first six 
months. The indicated total of 8J38 
wUdeats in 1960 will also set a new 
record.
Atee Mere Peetage

Wells wUl be deeper, also. The 
poUed operators plan on drilUng 
94,493,00<' feet of hole the last half 
of this year, an Increase of 13.9 per 
cent over th* footage actually 
drUled the first half. As this is 
slightly larger than th* percentage 
Increase In number of wells it In 
dlcatee a small gain In average 
depth.

This ctepped-up tempo In drilling 
reflect* an Increasing domestic de 
mand for petroleum products, which 
the Journal forecasts as averaging 
6J60.000 barrels per day during the 
last half of this year, an IncreaM 
of 6,f per cent over the sans period 
la ^  year.

Production In crude oU In th* 
United State* will average 5,516,000 
barrels daOy the last half of this 
year, th* magaslnc predict*. Dur
ing the first six months of this year 
crude output averaged 5J139A65 bar
rels daUy. The andeipated IncreaM 
of per cent is expected to bring 
the year’s totsU considerably above 
last year and cloee to the ail-tlm* 
record of 19a.

W ashington O il—

Tidelands Issue Still 
Is Among Big Problems 
Congress Must Settle

TO NEW YORK
Mrs. John P. Butler wUl leave 

Tuesday oa a trip to New York 
City. 8h* wUl acoompsuiy Mi. and 
Idrs. Joe Cnunp and thelr olecM, 
Sue and Ann Blevlns. Th* girli 
are thè daogbters of Idr. and Mrs. 
BUI Blevlns of Rockport.

By REP. ED GOSSETT
(Bubstltutlng For Joseph RuttUnger) 

(Editor’s Note: Rep. Bd GosmU 
of Wichita PaUe, Texas, le serving 
his twelfth year m  a member of 
the House. Re long he* been a 
leader in th* fight for tidelands
legislation In btfialf of the states, 
and also is the author of a cur
rent MU to curb oU Imports.) 
WABHINaTON. D. C.—The tide 

lands Issue stlU Is one of the Mg 
problems which CongreM eventually 
must settle. Eventually, either the 
claims of the statM must be sus
tained by Icflslatlon or th* claims 
of the federal government must be 
Implemented by legislation.

The recent Supreme Oourt de 
cisione In the Texas and Louleiaaa 
cases here not clarified, but have 
only further confused th* Issues. 
Laiirely becauM of th*M dacisloDS, 
neither the sUtM nor the federal 
government nor th* leeesM In the 
disputed areas know just what 
their rights arc. Definitions and 
bouMarlee of Inland waters, the 
marguud sm , and th* oonttoental 
shelf, are nebulous and unoartain 

H. R  6127 by Rep. Prancl* Waiter 
of Pennsylvania was reported by 
the Judiciary OooimittM of the 
Houm toms months ago and now ie 
ready for action in the HouM of 
RepreeentaUves. ’The Walter Ml 
deflXM* end describM ail dl^nited 
areas and settlM as definitely 
can ba don* by legislation the dis
puted Issues. However. oongrM- 
•kmal leaders know that no con 
troverslal Mil on this subject can 
be passed through the Oongrees at 
this session. WhUe action by tbs 
HouM eould be obtained on the 
Walter MU, there U no poeslMllty 
that th* Benate would coo^lete 
action during this session.
BMüad gcMMs Acttoa 

Therefore, fedoral offloiali. state 
officials, oU company oiflelals, and 
congressional leaders have been 
exceedingly busy during th* last 
several weeks and have been having 
numeroiu behind the scenes con
ferences snd negotiatiODS trying to 
agree upon a so-called Interim MIL 
An interim bin, theoretically, would 
be one upon which aU parttes oould

TEXAS O IL RO UNDUP—

33 minutes.
Recovery was the 2.610-foot w a-! feet, 

ter blanket and 3A70 feet of drill-' This new discovery requested by

YES, SIR! YOU'LL FIND 
THAT QUALITY IS OUR 
WATCHWORD!
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Avoid th* wasted expense of dowo-time . . .  call
■I, day or night, for prompt fiold, shop or.pnrtt
service.

AUTHORIZID L E  B n  DISTRIBUTOR 
M R W OT TIXAS AND NIW  MIXICO

W* maintain a cumpMto OMtk af La Rei 
OO PlsU EaginM and parte at all ttmee— 
Bee M far yew power reqalrementa.
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C-S Bordtn W ildcat 
Drills Shale, Sand

Castleman A O'Neill of MIrilsnd 
No. 1 L. D. Rogers, wildcat in Cen
tral-South Borden County, was last 
reported drilling below 7,885 feet in 
shale and sand.

A lime stringer, et first thought 
to be the reef, was topped at 7,8*3 
feet, on a minus datum of 5,306 
feet; however, it was only approxi
mately 35 feet thick. A test of the 
stringer yielded no shows.

The No. 1 Rogers Is 660 feet from 
northwest and 560 feet from south
west lines of section 29, block 31, 
T-3-N, TAP survey, and seven and 
one-half miles east of the town of 
Vealmoor.

M idland Forms Fiold 
To Get Edgo Tester

StanoUnd OU A Gas Company 
has staked a {xrojeot at the south 
east edge of lOdlaiid Parms field 
in Southeast Andrewa.

It le the Ito. f-Tdt/A-A Midland

O il Leaders Make Plans 
For Possible Industry 
Mobiliziation For W ar

Farms, located about three-quarters 
of a mile from ppoduction In ttie 
Midland Parms field.

The venture Is to be drilled to 
(Ormtinued On Page Seven)
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By MAX B. SKU.TON
HOUSTON —UP)— Oil men are 

perfecting plane for possible indta- 
tzy mobUlxation tor war.

The National Petroleum Council 
last week revived four Industry-wide 
committees for study of wartime re- 
qtUremsnte.

The Independent Petroleum Aeao- 
elatloa of America eent to PreB- 
dent Truman its eatimate of the oil 
industry's minimum sted require
ments for maintaining current ope
rations.

Next week the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commimioa ie to make a sur
vey of the nation’s daily oil reserve 
producing ability above production.

Chainnan Walter f . Halianan told 
the Petroleam Ooundl's WaSbtngtco 
meeting ••preparedne*" Is the todue- 
try'e currant job.

The eounell Immediateiy ordend 
return of committeM for study of 
wartime petrMeum, steeL trao^n r- 
tation and storage needs.

Halianan emphaaterd the serious- 
nsM af the Mtnatton by arranging to 
recall the coundl mto eeasion on 
abort notiM if nsoMsary.

BumsII Brown, IPAA general 
oouneel, advleed the Preddent the 
mdostry needs a minimum of 3,- 
943.000 tone ot Steel eadi year to 
maintain the oorrent rate eC open- 
ttena. 'ih is Inltiitii eiploratloii, d ^  
velopBtebi and production.

Brova « Id  the praitnt g ip icnâan  
and dtwtopinant rates must be eon- 
tittued to event ot t  fan eeale war. 
Without fepiaaenMSite to t abandoo- 
#d Bilto ha « id , ttte natiooY pro-

Ofl 
I Rei

the chairman, has asked forem on 
ot each member state to bring or 
send to French Lick an estimate of 
his state’s rwarvs producing ability. 
WMhMit Horttng Welle 

A oomplvte reserve oapaeity survey 
on th* 34 oil produotog statee abouM 
Indicate United States WeUs are 
capable of produetng oloM to 7j099.- 
009 barrels of oU dally without waste 
or damage to the walls.

TUs would be about IJMJtOO bar- 
reals daily above eurrent produotion, 
which last week averaged lAIOJOO 
barrels dally 

Recent commente from induetry 
Bpokemnen have indicated a  reserve 
capacity estimate of IJOOOJOOO brnrele 
daily would ba occeervative.

Another boost in demestie 
oil output oen bo eopeetert this 
A 107JMO barrel daOy tocreaee to the 
Texas allowable beeom« effeetivs 
Tueaday. Last week Texas had a 
daily output e t StoMM barf Be,

fAÉOU&A GMUUSG 
ttaued to soM as industry kaderi 
were ipeeding up their war awkfli- 

ptenSb 
Wto# 0« t 

Ooneumgre wiped out last week’s 
gaioltne production of 19.7I4JM9 bar 
role and drained an additional 3,- 
914.000 from storage tonka.

*nile wM a xooord 
aging 3.334JOOO bam te dally.

OasoUnt Stonge dnpped to M ,- 
91M00 barrate, compa n d to a  n eord 
135J96A00 last Aprfl and lld to i.-  
000 in July laat yoar.

Tbo 
laal a
demand to ti-gtalto wm i l l  w n a tabove Mhy, ]#4g.

ItM  BoTME Ot

iDd.
Thumtoy

Oov.

of!
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agrM. It suppoMdly would preserve 
the status quo until the next sM- 
sion of CongreM. OU oompaniM and 
lessees who have large investments
in the disputed areas eepeclelly are 
anxious that some agreement be 
reached In order for them to safely 
continue operations.

In the absence of any congrm- 
slonal action. Secretary ot the In
terior Chapman threatens to take 
over the tidelands under implied or 
inherent powers and to operate 
the same. It is assvimed that some
time this Fall the Supreme Oourt 
wlU enter decrees against Texas 
and Louisiana. Becretary Chapman 
feels he must then move to protect 
and preserve the alleged rights of 
the federal government in the arsM 
Involved. He knows that without 
some specific authority under which 
to act he will get into much diffi
culty in trying to selM and operate 
the tidelands properties. Bence, the 
secretary is anxious to have In
terim legislation passed.
B » setver-0> srater

He apparently le Insisting on an 
Interim bill which not only would 
make him the receiver for all the 
monlee from the tidelands area but 
also one that would plaoc him In 
poMSsflon and give him the auth
ority to operate existing leases In 
the area m  weU as to make addi
tional leasM. On the other hand, 
state officials maintain that ’’poa- 
sMrton Is Din* points of law” and 
that the Interior Department should 
be satisfied to hold th* money 
from, but should not be given poe- 
leesloD and authority to operate 
leases In the area, or to make new 
leases.

The National Petroleum C^uncU 
report of January, 16«, stetea: “The 
petroleum resources of the lands 
benMth the marginal seas extend
ing to the outer edge of the conti
nental shelf can beet be explored 
and developed under state, rather 
than federal contrM.**

State proponents point to voliunM 
of testimony showing that state 
management Is efficient. They con
tend that to transfer management, 
even temporarily, to the Interior 
Department would be inefficient 
and expensive, and would benefit 
DO ooe. They contend that since 
permanmt leglslatiOD of some type 
must be passed by the Oongrees, 
that Interim legieletion should pre
serve the status quo only. 
(FMahCMy BUI

They further contend that so long 
as the Interior Department receives 
the money during the so-called In
terim the federal government will 
be protected fully. However, Sena
tor O’Mahoney has just introduced 
8. J. Res. 195 which supports the 
contentions of th* Interior De
partment concerning what an In
terim MU should be.

The O’Mahoney Interim bill would 
give the Interior Department not 
only custody at th* money, b u t  
complete control ot th* disputed 

I t would transfer aU state 
leases to the Interior Department 
and In effect eoapletely oust the 
states in both possession and man
agement. Rep. Chet HoUfield of 
California has introduced the 
Oldahoney bill in the House.

'11m states' verMcB of an interim 
MU soon win be introduced. It will 
make th* Interior Department a 
receiver of Um money from th e  
tidelands, but will teave the man
agement and openttoa of the areas 
undisturbed. It will seek simply to 
extend the Califomla stipulations 
to th* State of ’Itome and Louisi
ana, ponding final aetlOB by the 
Oet^psH.

Whether state offlctele, federal 
oOlclato, and ooncrMskmol leaders 
eon roooodle th e«  dlvergont pointe 
of view ond agree on an toterlm MU 
Is highly probtamatieaL Unlees 
BOOM agreement can be reached a 
gioat deal of fur ie going to fly 
bstweoD now and ttw ttmo OongioM 
wfll be able to act on federal legiela- 
tion.

N. M.—A one-half ndU 
outpost to the Bagley-Devonlan pool 
and a one-half asils outP«t to the 
Hightower pool In Northwest Lm  
County have been scheduled ky 
Amerada PeCndeum Oorporatien.

The Bagtey-Devonlan venture. Mo. 
1 Btots B n , le to be drilled to U,009 
feet to test th* SQurlan-Devdhlan. 
Anorada No. 1 State BTAd dte- 
eovery well of the Bagtey-Devonlan 
flald, potentialcd for 1.7M barroh 
of oU dally through a one-half- 
Inoh Mu>k* at 10toO-10J90 feet 
WU Teel Deveoiao 

The H l^tower project is th* No. 
1 State BTH. It is to be drilled to 
an estimated lOAOO-foot depth to 
test th* Devonian.

Amoada No. l  Stete BTB, die- 
oovery weU of the Hightower field 
was completed for 917 barrels of 
59J-gravlty oU per day through a 
one-quarter-lneh Mioke. Pay was 
topped at 10,156 feet Total depth 
is 11,199 feet with a plugged bock 
depth of 10,165 feet 

The No. 1 Stete BTI wUl be lo- 
eoted 980 fMt from north and west 
llDM of 3-12»-33*. The No. 1 State 
BTB wiU be located 660 feet from 
north and ItoO feet from east lines 
of 36-ias-33e.

Both drlllsltee are 111/2 mites 
Dortheeet of the Oamoek field In 
Chavee and Lm  Oountlee.
Boffato Stakes 1

Buffalo Oil Company's No. 33-P-B 
Mitchell, 1,960 feet from south and 
2,193 feet from east lines of 30-37s- 
33e, is drilling below 594 feet in 
redbed. Thirteen and three-elgbthe- 
iDch casing was Mt at 90 feet with 
60 sacks of cement.

The No. 23-F-B MltcheU Is In the 
Maljamar-Paddock field in Central 
West Lea County.
No. 1 Denteo Cteoipleted 

The Ohio Oil Company’* No. 
Denton, located at the center of the 
northeast quarter of section 11-15* 
S7e, in Eeet-Ocntral Lee County, 
has been oompleted for 251J4 barrels 
of 41-gravlty oU per day on a 34- 
hour test through a ftve-elghths- 
Inch adJueteMs choke. Pay wae 
topped at 8,968 feet In the Wolf 
camp. Thtal depth of th* new pro
ducer is 9,780 fMt.

Gas-oU ratio wm reported at 
360-1. OU string WM est et 8A98 
feet. Casing pressure w u  130 
pounds and tubing pressure wm 50 
pounds.

This new lower Permlah pro
ducer ie at the east side of th* Don- 
ton field.
Borger CcoepleUd 

Oontinentel OU Company’s No. 
1-8/A-lf Burger hM bMn com
pleted M a Orayburg pay extension 
to the Skaggs pool In Boutheast 
Lm  County.

It completed to the Orayburg at 
3,746-3,933 feet tor Initial potential 
of 80 barrels of oU through a 5/16- 
inch choke. Total depth Is 9,718 
plugged back to 3033.

Operators have changed th* num
ber of the well to No. 5-A-19. It 
is located in section 19-30B-3«.

StanoUnd OU and Oas Company's 
No. 1-D Statei, In the Fowler field 
of Southeast Lea County, ran a 
drlllstem at 1,770-5,751 feet Tool 
WM open thrM hours. Om  came In 
38 minutee. Recovery, was 15 feet of 
oU with a gravity of 37, 220 feet of 
oU and gas cut mud. Bottom hole 
flowing pressure was 110 pounds. 
After 15 minutes, shutin pressure 
WM 110 pounds.

Another drlllstem test w m  taken 
in the No. l-D Stete at 5,757-5,807 
feet. Tool WM open five hours. 
Om  cam* in one hoar and a  min- 
otea Recovery wm 90 feet of gas- 
cut mud.

Tubli« hoi boeo run aad 
to n  are now swahbtng toe 
TlMT hope to nBinpieli ol 
8.TM feet

The Mo. 1-D atoto It E 
dleoovory of a ngw poy to the Psw- 
ler field area whtob pfoduwo too« 
the ZBonbarycr a t 9,1W fbil. TIM 
new pomible poy eocMon wfB bo Ih i 
middle Pontoon.

It Is toctrtod ot the eontor o t 
eeetion 19 34e ITo.

IfeAlMter PuM Oompony Mo. l-A  
Brownfield wUdeot In MoitbooM 
Loo County hM toppod tho M M »- 
ilpptan ot lOASi fee t I t  l i  Beer 
dniitog btlow lOjPtt foot to Bom 
ond chort 
IhovB Prs tosti SO 

This promeetor hM ohroody Mmvb 
for possible production from ttao 
Woltoomp of the towor PMBtfoa to 
th* Metto I ot 9 J99-9.7I9 feet and 
in the Pcnnodvanlon lime bo tvon  
9.781 and 10,198 feet 

Amerada No. 3 Stats MID, to ttto 
Bagtey-Devonlan a n o  et BoottiMit 
Lm  County a t a  total wepth of M99 
feet On o drlllstem to «  ot 1,111 
8J38 f*« th* poeker faOod. IM- 
oovery wm 1,440 feet of orad. At 
8A68-8A35 f s «  another 
test WM taken. TB(d wm  
hour and a  mtmitoe,
30 fMt of drilling mod. 
test WM token at 8A99-MI9 foot 
Recovery wm 190 ie «  of drUUdf 
mud. At 8,M9-9,oao Í9H another 
test WM taken with tho to«  epos 
foUr hours.

Om  came in 30 minutai. Recov
ery WM IJOO fe«  of hMvy ott and 
fM -eut mod and 6,000 f s «  of OU- 
gravity oU.
Taking Tc«

The venture is now taking an
other drlllBtem to« from tjOOO to 
9,089 f*«.

SteDoUnd OU A Om  Oompony 
No. i-B Poster, wiktoot to the Na
dine field a r «  of Lm  County, M l 
feet from south and lAfO fa «  f ra a  
eMt llnM of section 14-liB-tti it 
bottomed In lime at 7jit$ fee t kod 
swabbing.

Latest swabbing r«w rt li SM 
barrels of oU in 34 boura. Pay VM 
topped at 7,311 fMt whloh le in too 
Permian.

At 7A18 f*«  the prospeetor BOi 
swabbed for four hours, flow w m  
12 barrels of oU par hour for 13 
hours. Role wm  re-acldlaed with 
5,000 gallons of add  at 7J17-7A1S 
feet, where the last ewobUng w m  
reported.
TenoMS Wlhte« Abanieosi

A wudo« to Torraae* Oeaatpt 
Mountain Btotec Drilltng Oompony 
No. 1 Vool WM abondoood oi S4M 
toot to ton*. I t  le toeotod u m  
f*«  from south and 919 f* «  fro«  
we« UHM of MCtiflo 33-4o-7o.

De Kalb AgrleuUural itennUlinn, 
Inc., In ChovM County, le ***̂ «**f 
in tone «  a total depth of 3.TM 
feet.

It is located In section 18-lls-37ek

Read The rWoMtftede.
rosiT ivo  n u s  o n
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W6/7/ does your 
figure-work

C O S T .?

There's money to be ssved- right in your own oliice. 
Th* unbelimble ultra-M atkperformance o f th* NEW 
FRJDEN has earned the statement...the NEW STAND
ARD of COMPARISON. 'The >//jr m uttm atk produc
tion of answers of all typ« of figuring problema, rfecta 
ŝavings in both time and optrmtor effort, SAVINGS mean 
PROFITS. Just ask your local Friden repreaentaov* fix a 
free demonstration Of methods analysis of your own work 
- in  your own office. 'Then make your own coaparisons, 
old against the new and discover how by FRIDENIZING 
you can cam new PROFITS for jo u t bualoess.

TO CALXPOKNIA 
Ur. and Mrs. H. OL JODm  and 

Ur. aad M n. Jim 'Whit* wlU teove 
■■nday on a vacation trto to OaU-

CImbb# Ib pIlBM
O IN i BREWIR

f l t — i f  CONlHAOfOa
Now NumbBr: 1404

m o i  •

f R I D 6 N
CA LCU LA TIN G  M A C H IN I A G IN C Y

OFFICE lOUIPMENT CO.

•  a r t c a  r u t N i f v t i  •  a a t | N - c o e o M A  r v p i o r o i r t i t
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Refining Industry 
Faces Crucial Test 
On  100th Birthday
,  _____ j y  SAM DAWSON

■^HEW YORK—(AV-Ttie oil nlln* 
industry oslebrstes its 100th 

ifath rtsy this month by soeklnc ways 
to pov^r 0 great many moix mllss 
o( mllttary plane DlghU without 
M U nt you to cut down on your 

auto tr'ps. I t  thinks It 
do it. If the war doesn’t  spread. 

Raining capacity has Incnased 
since the war. But never 

tore did Americans demand as 
kiuch gasoline Xor so many cars. 
iUid e a ^  year the military bring 
ftut new kinds of planes demanding 
hlsrays more specialised gasoline 
And always in great q iantltles.
I That moans a tight squeeae this 
^oar for the Industry in the small* 
beale Korean crisis. In a real all* 
• a t  war the family car arould have 
pa spend most of Its time In the 
fc « « e .
f Ih e  National Petroleum Council, 
bnada up of Industry leaders, can* 
•aased the situation recently srlth 
^be National Security Raeources 
Board. They promised to tackle at 
•noe one of the chief bo ttlena^ .

ariaos from this situation; 
f r i s s i  Grade Needed 
: One prised grade of aviation gaso* 
line contains a high proportion of 
lUgh-octane fuel derived tqr the al* 
t^riation process. The industry has 
R capacity of 115,000 barrels of 
jalkylate a day, but has been using 
»bout 30 per cent of that in auto* 
RmbUe gasoline. The military now 
%ant all of it for aviation, and some 
)M1 men expect th an  to demand 
«von greater production next year. 
Brsmium auto gasoline would be the 
B rat to feel the pinch.
. Part of the trouble is that I t  of 

M plants that m a ' )  this avial

Castle  Is Promoted, 
Moved To S-C Texas 
Area Of Stanolind

* . A. O. Castle, who has been assist
an t district landman In Midland 
lo r tb s Permian Basin district of 
Btanohnd OH A  Oas Company for 

'  iboot two years has been proaioted 
I b be diitrlet landman for the eon- 
isn i a t flan Antonio.

Be win assume his new duties on 
August 1.

R. B. Dickey, who has been a 
senior landman co the staff of 
RtanoUnd's dlvlsiaa headquarters in 
Port Worth Is moving to MidlaDd to 
succeed Ceetel as assistant district

W. H. (Bill) Ground is district 
for the company in West 

Texas and Southeast New Meaioo.

Browns Have Moved 
.M o rin o  To M idland

Charles B. Marino has been trans- 
farrad to the geological department 
• f  Herman and George R. Brown 
and associated interests In Mld-

Maime. a graduate of geology 
University of Houston, has 

ited with the Houston 
affloo of Herman and George R  

for the last two years.

tion gasoline ingredient in the last 
war are no kmger In operation.

However, refiners believe they 
cad meet most military requirements 
quickly. They boast that they've 
always been out In front of the 
rest of the petroleum Industry. In 
fact, the first oil refinery started 
in July, 1850, and it wasn’t imtii 
August, 1859, that the first oil well 
was drilled, in Pennsylvania. 
Refined P rea  Ceal

James Young, a Scot, started re
fining oil from ooal near Glasgow 
and called his product “ooal oU.“ 
In 1854 an American chemist. Dr; 
Abram Oessner patented kerosene, 
obtained from ooal, and there were 
50 primitive refineries in the United 
Btates cooking kerosene out of coal 
when OoL Xdwin Laurentlne Drake 
drilled the first well n e v  Titus
ville, Pa.. 80 years ago.

The Industry developed quickly 
after that, since the petroleum from 
wells was much more economical 
than the oil cooked out of coaL 
Now, once more, scientists are try
ing for economical ways of getting 
oil from ooal and shale to feed the 
ever Inereaslna peacetime and war
time demands fo, oil.

Prom the simple kerosene, or ooal 
oil, the industry has mushroomed 
into more than 3.900 products. The 
American Petroleum Institute re
ports. They Include such things as 
the wax on soda straws, ointments, 
cosmetics, cleaning fluids. Insecti
cides, weed killers, and asphalt. 
Petroleum products furnish raw 
materials for: synthetic rubber, plas
tics, paints, gloohois, TN.T., dye
stuffs, soaps.

The nation now has 346 operating 
refineries with a capacity to handle 
more than l,500X>00 barrels of crude 
oil a day. There are 48 non-operat-

TiMinaiids Enjoy 
'G uH -Day'Party 
A l Ector Park
Saturday was the annual “Gulf 

Day” for West Texas.
The occaskm was observed by ah 

all-day program of recreatioD and 
entertainment held at the Ketor 
County Park in Odessa.

More than 8,000 persons attended 
the various features of the day. 
Tlie program was climaxed with a 
barbecue a t 5:30 pm., which was 
followed by a professional f l o o r  
show and a dance In the i>ark au
ditorium.
Exeeatives Present 

A large group of Gulf Oil Cor
pora Uon and Gulf Refining Com
pany executives f r o m  Pittsburgh, 
Houston, Fort Worth and Sireve* 
port were present 

All officials and employes of the 
Gulf land, geological, scouting, pro
duction and pipe line departments 
In West Texas, and their famlUeS 
attended.

The recreation events included 
golf and tennis matches, soft ball 
gam a and swimming and diving 
oontests.

Special entertainment faculties 
were provided for small children.

American Republics 
Opens Area Office 
In Crawford Hotel

American Republics Corporation 
has opened a district geological and 
land office in the Crawford Hotel In 
Midland.

Percy L. Prout Is district geologist 
and Jo Lodle Is district landman 
and scout for the area which will 
be handled by ARC through the 
Midland office.

Prout was formerly district ge
ologist in Midland for Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum Oorporation.
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eapaeity to 8,750,000 barrels 
The latest domestic crude oil pro

duction was about 5AOO.OOO barrels, 
but the oil industry could step this 
up considerably as needed. And | 
Venemiela producM almost lAOO.ooô  
barrels a day. Oil imports from all 
sources have been running around 
800,000 barrels daUy.

Weiner Interests 
Have New Office 
In Crawford Hotel

Tad Weiner and associates. Inde
pendent (dl operators, have opened 
an office In the Crawford Hotel 
In Midland.

The new office Is In the charge 
of Stanley Weiner, who is manager
of the concern’s West Texas division.

He has maintained his office at 
his residence for several months, 
but has now established it in the 
downtown location in order to be 
more accessible and convenient.

TO ROSWELL
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler left 

Saturday for Roewell, N. M., where 
they will attend the wedding of 
Capt. A. L. Beals and Ruby Bell of 
Big Spring. 'The marriage will be 
solemnised Sunday In the base 
chapel In Roswell.

headquartering while handling the 
concern’s land and scouting work in 
the Sunshine state.

214 More Rigs in 
Area Than in 1949

There were 214 more rotary drill
ing rigs operating in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico on July li, 1950, than 
were working in the same region 
on July 15, 1949.

’The total for July 15 of this 
year was 549 rlgi and on the same 
date a year prevloue It was 335. 
’These figures are from the regular 
semi-monthly survey of Reed Roll
er Bit Company.

On July 15 of this year there 
were 167 active rigs In Scxirry Coun
ty; 33 in Kent County; 29 In Bor
den County and seven In Howard 
County.

’There were 24 active drilling rlga 
in the Pegasus-Peck region of south
west Midland and northwest Upton 
Counties.

There were 14 other working 
strings of rotary tools In Midland 
County outside the Pegasus-Peck 
district. Those 14 rigs were in the 
Tex-Harvey field and on the drill
ing wildcats in tha county.
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MAJOR POOL IN NE STONEWALL— TT— Two Ptnnijrlvanian Bend conglomerate 
diflcovcriai, only three milea apart, have been completed in Northeaet Stonewall 
County. The black dot in the center o f  the map ie the moet recent diecotery. It ie 
the Roark A Hooker and A. G. Hill No. 1 C, L, Willlama. The encircled white 
dota to the north of south of the Williams are offeeta itaked for immediate drilling. 
The No. 1 Williams was completed for 808.75 barrels of oil in 24 hours from open 
hole section a t 5,860-74 feet. The black dot three miles north and slightly west 
(north of the River), indicates the C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 Wiley, which was 
completed for 304 barrels of 39.6-travity oil daily ; however soon after completion 
the No. 1 Wiley began making some w ater. It Is producing from open hole at 
6,001-6,010 fe e t  No correlations are available on these two discoveries, but it 
appears tha t the No. 1 Williams, to the south, is much higher on the structure.

Further drilling will determine if they are producing from a common pool.

Humble Slates Prospector—
(Continual Prom Page Six) 

an wtlmatad 5.000-foot depth with 
rotary equlpmoit Operatlona are 
to «tart Augufft 8.

Exact location win be ISO faet 
from aouth and east lines of sec
tion 48. block 41, T-l-N, OStMUB- 
¿tA survey, 10 miles southeast of 
Andrews.

SW M ortin  W ildcat 
T astin f In Davonion

Gulf on  Corporation No. l - I - l  
George W. Glass, Southwest Mar
tin County wildcat, 13 milea north 
of Midland. 18 miles west of Stan
ton and Ijeo  feet from north and 
east lines ol seoUea 18, block 39 
TJ»P survey, T-l-N, wae bottomed 
at 13J83 feet In Devoniaa U»e and 
chert and wae taking a drUlstam 
teat

The tester wae still open at last 
report, ’Xiicre had been a Mow of 
air at the surface, but no fluid had 
oome to the top. Operator wae 
expected to poll the tool late Sat
urday.

Top of the Devonian is at 11,680 
feel ■evation is 2J85 feel So far 
the Devonkn 1im  not shown any 
•gns of produetton.

’This wildcat had some show8 of 
oil and gae m the Spraheriy aand 
of the lower Perralatt and also some 

petroleum in th e  
Urne.

R  is coa tfacted to dig to 18100 
feet to explore Into the BUenburger.

rndfoatlong of 
PennsylTanlan

M idland Tatf Showt 
Gat In Swob W afar

Forest ÔI1 Oorporatloo. Hoosten 
OU Company of Texas. Robert B 
Brennand, Jr„ and James A. Pat^ 
man No. 1 Pio Crespi. Central Mid
land County wildcat, 
southeast of tha etty of Midland, 
and 8fl foot fooB north and 1,080 
feet from wmt Un« of aootian 17, 
block II, TAW survoy, T-8-B, Is 
still swabbing out wator.

’The fitdd vae earrytng a Night 
show of gas. tamo ef the water 
is lead wafor. whioh waa put In 
when the plug was drilled on the 5 
1/8-tnoh s t in g  whish la 
at 7J75 feet

Some obeervt f l  think that aome 
of the water le formation water.

Fluid levai la now at appraximate- 
ty 4.500 feet bolow the attriaoe.

I t  M Okpeetad that operatori will 
•borfiy ondertaki to determine if 
the gMjwt  la making any fonaa- 
tieii water. I t  e « h  sheted prove 
td be Hm e a «  Mtarte win h r  made 
td la « le  and O jitna te  Hm  water 
•aurea.

That might ba dona and enough 
pap M l in Oia Bprafctevp aand fo
maka some aort of an oU wML

ly p  of the Spraberry soctloo is 
at 7,480 fast. Total depth le a t 1/- 
710 feet

R is nndaxtood that an elactric 
leg Niowed there w u  approximately 
71 feat of aand pay In the ep»i hted 
Mettati, In streaks of 
•and.

The PoTHt at si N a 1 Crespi is 
about ttx imtes nerthwaM of tha 
'ta -B a rrey  flMd. The wMla Itt tha t 
Ikid produca from ths Bpeabany. 
•oma of th a n  ábem soma water 
l i  thin streaks.

That condition In tha Add ghwa

LAMAR U IN T

Apprktaals. Wan

rlM to the hop« of intaaeMd ep- 
«ators that No. 1 Creep! may aM- 
mately be eorairieted 
of an oU well and a new field opoi-
er—even should It be proved that 
It is DOW making some formatton 
water.

Ellanburger W ildcot 
Set For SW -C Scurry

A Wildcat explaratton h «  be»
staked six m il« southWMt of in y  
der in Seuthweet-Cedtral fleurry 
County, to be drilled a t onea.

It is to be iu n  OU Company's No 
1-A a .  H. Alledge, an 1,100-foot 
venture to cxpioia the Blenburg«. 
It Is one-half mile west and three- 
quarters of a telle eeuth of produe- 
ttoo m the xency-dbyder field 

Xxaet kwatton of the wfldeal wUl 
be 660 feet from eouth and 10M 
feet from eeet lin «  of wetton IM 
block 87, H*TO survey. I t  Is to be 
drilled with rotary equifsneni 

Three more pro^wola have been 
spotted In Sctirry County, all In 
the CogtMl field.

They are The T ex« Oettpany's 
No. M and l i  P. L. Pbller. and D. 
D. Feldman Na 10 P. L. m ie r .

No. 68 will be 3,000 feet from west 
and 1.9C7 feet from eeet h a «  ef 
ssetton i l i ,  Moek 17. HteTC surrey, 
jrojected to 7j000 feet with rotary 
•eulpmeni. It is i f  ■&« northeast 
of Snyder.

No. «  Pulter win be 8JM feet 
from wset and IJM  te «  fre«  north 
lines of section M4, sa<w Meek and 
survey. Drflkfte wUl be 11 «11« 

set of Bnyda. Thie venture 
Is te be drilled te an ottmatsil 
depth of 7JOO feet 

D. D. rk u n a a  No. 11 Putter win 
be 8,171 feet foo« we« and 8J7I 
fo« fr« a  north Unal «  seettoa ?N, 
block 87, HATC surrey, Opecaton 
win UM rotary aqutpnwp t te drtn 
to an estimated 7,500-toot depth, 
founedlateiy. DiOteHe wlS be 18 
m u« north of inyder.

M idlond T o ffar I t  
Rigging Up Rotary

MagnMM Petwieute f n a p in r  h 
tiffing tqt reCaty ea tte Na. l  B. P. 
Timteermaa, 18JOP-fMt wfldoat In 
West Mkltend County, two and ene- 
quarter m il« eoutbea« of tte 
oently oompteted ■teBburgar dll- 
oovery, tha No. S Hey Parka.

Tha No. 1 Tbam em en te teaated 
MS fo«  tro a  Dortfi and 
of eaetten 1. btesk 40« T4-M, TdW 

l l i / 1  mOm gooCh «  Hm 
any of Mldtend

TTie aaae  eompdnyk Ha. 1 Cal
lings, If teltei aouth af M dlaad te 

MQI fo «  In fiOhpfotea
and lime.

It is a north offosi to ths No. 8 
■fcS which WM nOteltty «»»nplataO 

; or TM bairsls of 54-gravlty oil daQy 
from open bole between UJM4- 
18J1f feet

It loaatten of the No. l  Ool- 
te 180 f « t  from south and 

f i l J  fo«  from aa«  Un« of seetteo 
T. a. P. 4111. Matt

OH IS Hifliiing Company 
h «  ■« 108/4-tneh suzteM oateng 
a t 40M fo «  en tte <«. 1 Mldkllt 
wfldaat In Seuthaart Midland 
County. Tha proje« te scheduted 
to ba d o ifo  IMIO foet

diHI plag a» tha 
bog.

Tha Ha. 1 M UUtt te d ll  
from north and we« h n «  of 
tion 4a Mq« e l a  r-4-HL T hP

§e

lOCC Members Asked 
To Figure AddHIoiial 
Oil Producing AbHIly

OKLAHOMA OITT — Covemor 
Roy J. ’Tunter -of Oklahoma an 
nounc« that he h «  salted upon
the governors of member atatea of 
the Interstate OU Campa« Com 
mtesten to fumteh figums on the 
daily ofl feet r re prododnt ability 
of thelf respective states to the 
Commlasloo when It meets in 
French lick, Ind., A u |u«  8, 4, 
and I.

Covemor Turner, ehalrman of 
the Commission, said In his tele- 
tram  to the fovemors, “Ws desire 
to ascertain at the French Lick 
meeting the addlttonal dally «1 re
serve produdnf ability of each state 
as of August 1 to matt" any na- 
ttonal emergency. 1 would appre
ciate your having your official rep
resentative be prepared to report 
this figure by fields at the meeting 
We Man to find deflnltriy and « e -  
olfically the additional daily oil rs- 
aerve producing ability by fteldi 
whleh e a n  be preduaed without 
harm to the walla. Tour eoopsra- 
ttoD In this matter te urgently rs- 
queeted.”

This will be the fir«  authartta- 
tlve survey made by the atetea and 
it la being prepared wlttl the hope 
that H may be of aeatstanoe to the 
« ttona l admlnlstratien.

and IS mllM due east of the Pega- 
sus-Eltenburger area.

Dunhom Abandons 
M cCulloch Venturo

ffnory A. Dunham h «  plugged 
and abandonad hte Mo. l Loth« 1. 
Smith, wildcat in North ast McCul- 
iMh County, two mltea n o rth « «  ef 
Plaetd.

Itee f aflore wm bottomed at Tit 
foei. R sr«  Ml fe «  from nerth 
and 841 f e «  from we« Un« of • « -  
tion 8M. Moek M. J. W. Black sur
rey A-IJIO.

W ild cat Plugged 
In  SE Runnels

J. K. Dorranoe, trustee, and O. W. 
StraiM of Houston have ordered ttM 
abandonment of their No. 8 L. M ap« 
eeteta, srflde« in Bouthaa« ITnnn«t 
Ootntty, after it had eneeunte“ad i 
po«fl)flteiae of p»<̂ ift***** dawn la 
a total depth of 1411 fo«  In a  Ply

On tiM la «  te «  talun a* tjm  
111 feet, raeorsey after 41 aitnutee 
WM f f  fo«  of drfHIng bmM. Top 
ef tha pyy Hand w «  picfced a t i j l l  
foet, an an eierattnn «  U f f  le« .

l i  f.NN fo«  foe« Berth 
and ea«  Un« of O. M on« survey 
Mo. 3M.

Tide foflnre wm  a  one-half mite 
southws« affo« «  ttei « ■ »  epana-
tara* No. 1 M ap« astate, rsoanOy

ffofWB «  the f ry  I
ef th s lla . IM ap A t»

Fbelo Fielshieg!
al W n», o »  ai S di I

-------------------¡i
m y .  ÒnterUn
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P/ans For Permian Basin OU 
Show Nearing Final Stage

— Plane are adfioelng 
rapidly bare for the l in t  oH tbm  
in the Parmten Basin ten«  IMl.

H w  ilM  Perteiatt B a«a OU
ttww wm be held in 
IS -tl Although the show te «111 
mere than two aen ths away, e t- 
hlbtt spa«  te alme« geoa.

t tie  Show win be held at letor 
County park in Odea« with both 
tndoar and outdoor booths. I t  wUl 
bo known «  the “OU fMd we»k « i ' 
■bow,“ and win be deslcned to fire 
the field worker a chance to see 
new developments and apj^eattons 
of the tools he u s«  from day to 
day.

No effort is being made to dupU- 
« te  the Tttlxa Exposltton, Lloyd 
Pteneh, ofl show board president, 
explahte,

“This wUl be a show where the 
lease hand and the drilling crew 
membm can a «  the late« e n d  
mo« varied exampiee of drilUng, 
processing and production tocM and 
goods,“ Prteteh sakL 

“in  addltton. It wffl allow the 
We« Texan who Is not In the ofl 
bttsinoM a chance to sm something 
about Its operation.”

Atlanlk Oil Makes 
Roswell Center 
Of New Mexico Area

The Atlantic Refining Company 
h «  opened a Oistn« land, geologi
cal and seouttng office at Roesren, 
N. M., to handle the concern’s ope
rations in New Mexico.

The Roswell district offtee wffl 
work under the supervisioo of At
lantic's division headquarters In 
Mldtend. which 1s directed by Ifilee 
B. Winter, division manager.

W. C. (BUD AUbiight, who hM 
been asstetant to W aite« M. Ford, 
division landman m Midland, sfifl be 
the district tendman «  Roswefl.

Stanley L. flmlth who h «  been in 
charge of the New Mexioo geologi
cal work te the divtshte oOtee te 
moving to ResWell to be dtetfl« 
geologist for Atlantic te New Mexteo.

Lewis Burleson and Tom Neiaon, 
ttafi geologlsta In the division head
quarters in Midland are being 
transferred to Roswell as assistants 
to Smith. Dick MonfM a drafte- 
ttiafi te the Midland ofilce is *!■«■> 
»>inc to the new office.

Robert Knoepfel, veteran scout, 
who has been located at Carlsbad 
for several years la beteg moved to 
Roswell and will woiic out of that 
office.

Stenographic and cterieal pefeon- 
nal for the office wUl be employed 
In Roswell.

Atlantic’s drilling and produetton 
work In New Mexico Is under the 
direction of the field office at Dso- 
ver City.

Atlantic offices te Roswell will be 
located in the R rst National Bank 
Buildteg temporarily. Permanent 
quarters win be te the White Build
teg u  soon «  remodelling on 
that Structure Is completed.

Not only
torera «  oil ítelá 
keters «  
exhibit O a e  
the mo« elaborate dkpiaf of Hi 
tend f o t t e  Mataey «  foil ngfote

pected to vtett the show wtetdi wffl 
be open iiH y I t e n i a y  tB m th  
Bunáay, O ff H mm  wm m
AO idmisteoa eteaffa for la y  ptea«
of » 8  egtilbili.

■DtertmumBl w i l l  be piwvkMfl 
with thrw  publie d u « «  a a »  §t 
the fir«  HtfM nigbte. A gteol bar
becue tor a  oona«vatif«y e«tas8M  
10,000 to esjBM *p«eate win b i 
served Batorday n ight

Crowd figurts ars ooaiputed with 
an eye to the la«  all shew la  O d« 
■a, held la t te  mum p « k  fa IML 
A total ef 8A000 peno«  
the expotettoa eew durta 
er stew. M on than 1A0< 
ed the Odean Cfan^ Wi

wffl win been
and aA plat «  rnaam

Itet of rules and 
been printed and wB be «ailed 
to any p e rn te  a«tlBg a  dopy.

Odena, t te  etetels la i f « t  do
mestic oflfteid sopfhr pefol a n d  
key trucking center te t te  nattoak 
ofl tedostry. Is playlag ho« 8a t t e  
Hiow. Bowew, dtesetan «  t te  
show Who are hanHWng »gjnr ar- 
nmgemeBte m m i from every « ty  
te the Pw nian BaHn. T h i eapo- 
smoa ie pfoaMd aa a baihwwiff 
affair.

The Permiaii Ba«n chapter »  
the American Petroleum 
la ife«  te the aattoa-wlde ergano- 
« ttoa , srffl have a  me«rng oa 0 »  
<te«teg day ef the show. On Hm 
fonowtef dijr, ih i 
âêettoaa of the 
tioc of Oil wsO M n teg  Ooetrae- 
tors, Amei1«n Xhetttale of 
and MetaOwgte« » « t a « «  a n i  
the Geetoguai teellfo  w tt hare a  
joint m « dng.

m ib f t  sp a«  a t the atew la pria- 
ed fm «  Iff  to H »  for niiffola 
and from 1 »  to H »  for «»wttiw 
bootte. BMh win tedada water, 
eleotiteity and g «  «rvtoe for “aer- 
Aal ti8M” tednded te t te  sp a«  rata 
price.

Toaknm Cbuiy 
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M liV o fld S e rle s ' 
Opens Monday

OALLAH —on— SkmfM Work! 
•rlM .op«is her» liooday end a 

B-17 gunxMr—who l«m ad  
to ihoot bgr knocktaic off jadorabbits 

i r « i  the platna of Waatem Kantaa -  
f  latthi man to baat 
r  -9/BgL Olann W. Van Buren of 
•«Oarawdl Air Force Baaa. Fort 

Worth, heads the entry Ust that it 
aaqpartad to total 600. HaH ba trylnc 

a for hia third stralcht all-gauce
* champhmdilp. the Boost oorated 
r. Xglw of M a t stake.

Van Buren and 8ft. Soott Bab
cock. also of Carswell, win defend 
the all pm t* two-man team title, 

t VlMiy won It last year with a aoore
• of 4ITXM0.

Asaanc ehampians dua to return 
aid' Mrs. A n n  Martin of San An
tonio. women’s all gauge winner and 

Janioe Mason. Dallas, women’s

Y a n k M t Vonquislr 
W h it«  Sox 11 To 4

! OfiXCAQO —(6^— Blasting sore- 
.f^togldcred Ray Scarborough off the 
Ttwunvi with a  fire-run first, the 
New York Yankees went on to whip 

f the Chicago White Sos Saturday 
- U-4. Bd Lopait wobbled a bit In 

girmg up three runs, but 
won his thirteenth game.

The score:
R H E

New York ^  531 (BO 000-11 16 1 
 ̂ Chi(Bego 100 000 OOg— 4 11 0
I Lopat and Berra. SUrera; Sear- 
( borough. AkMna, Kretlow, Heafner 

and Mari, ffiarhos.

FROM H O R S rS  M Q U TH ^-A U  hoes p k m  must die brok t.- 
lauffas Oil CapHoi. in his stall a t Arlington Park, hard by Chicago, 
after running sixth in the $76,450 Arlington Clasaic. Coupled with 
LcB O Luck, the colt arhich also foiled in tha Kentudcy Derby eras 
made the favorite a t 8-5, but Greek Song got up to beat Bed o’Boees 
by a nose in the big mile and a quarter heat and pay $l().i0 for $2.

^ p o w l ^
6—THE REPCXtTKR-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 30, 1850

Patton Hurls 
Tribe To Win

The BOdlaad Indiane and the Ballinger Cats 
twe-gasM series at 3 pjn. Sunday In Indian Fark 

LeKey Jari is the prshable pitcher fsr Midland, 
rlgnes smy gs for Ballinger.

e— píete thd r 

Beberte Bad-

' Sotlon Bongs O ut 
f9 -1  W in  Ovsr Rods

BOSTON —(JP)— BostiKi'S Braves 
ooa&btned s  heavy hitting attack 
with Johnny Sain’s ciamy seven-hit 
pitching Saturday for a 9-1 decision 
over ClndnnatL Tied Khuarwski’s 
eishteenth homer eras the Red’s lone 
tally.

Boston First Seeker Earl Torge- 
sou ran his hittinc streak through 
I t  games. He poled two homers end 
s triple.

The score:
R H B

d n d n n a U ___000 100 000—1 7 0
Boston _______100 a i  oax-6 13 0

Wdunsler, Hetkl and Prsmess; 
Sain and Cooper.

AL Baby. AL Wedding. Bte. 
Large gelecHsa of

PHOTO ALBUMS
M idim d Stadio à  C am ên Shop
UT N. O o fe a ^  Fhane lOQg

SEE CHARLTON 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR NEW CAR

Buster Charlton 
Garage

110S.B«iM Pk377a

Jack Burke'S 198 
Sets 54-Hole Pace 
In Sioiu City Open

SIOUX CHTY, IOWA —<;P)— Jack 
Burke. Jr., the little White Plains, 
N. Y, favorite, raced into the 54- 
hoJe lead in the Sioux City Open 
Golf ’Tournament Saturday.

Burke, 166-pounder with hundreds 
of backers In the gallery, posted a 
65, seven under par. for his third 
round and a 196 total. 

eXher leading scorers were;
Skip Alexander, Knoxville,, Tenn.,

133- 60-201.
Sam Snead. White Sulphur 

Springs. W. Va., 131-70—201.
Paul O’Leary. Bismarck, N. D.. 132- 

70—202.
Lloyd Mangrum. Niles, HI., 136-68 

—304.
Henry Ransom, St. Andrews, 111.,

134- 70—304.
Chudt iciein, San Antonio, 137-67 

—304.
Fred Hawkins, H  Paso. 136-60— 

306.
Rahdi Bloniqulst, Olendale, Calif., 

138-68—306.
Marty Furgol, Hollywood. 116-66 

—307.
Jerry Barber, Philadelphia. 136- 

66—307.
Bd (Pocky) Oliver, Seattle. 136-71 

—307.

FRICB WTKkB ANNOUNCED 
CINCINNATT—<dV-The Procter 

A Gambia Company Saturday an
nounced wholeeala price increases of 
Hvan per cent on household soaps 
and Crime vegetable shortening.

The Midland Indians backed the four-hit pitching of 
Glen Patton with 10 base hits and seven runs Saturday 
night in Indian Park to take an easy 7-1 win from the 
Ballinger Cats. Seven Ballinger errors afield aided the 
Midland cause.

Patton hurled his best game of the season. looking
like the pitcher of old as 
he whiffed nine men and 
made ’em pop up in the 
flinches.

Only Mice—in the first inning— 
did the Cats threaten to do Patton 
serious damage. Christianson led off 
the initial frame with a double and 
Julian Acosta followed with another 
two bagger to drive him home after 
Patton had struck out Red and 
Clyde Bell in order.
Fattaa TlghtcBS

'That was the last run Ballinger 
got and Patton allowed them to get 
only one other man around to third 
base.

Midland’s scoring started with 
two in the second on Patton’s single, 
a walk to Tex Stephenson, a single 
by Scooter Hughes and an error.

The Indians got one in the fifth 
when Hughes got on by a fielder's 
choice, went to second on Jim 
Prince's single and scored on an er
ror.

Another Midland tally came in the 
sixth when Bob Cramer was hit 
by a pitched baU, went to second on 
a passed ball and was pushed home 
by Quentin Basco’s bingle to right 
field.

A single by Mike Bellone, who hit 
three for three in the tilt, his steal 
of second and Cramer's single added 
another tally in the seventh.

The final runs came in the eighth

I

We Are Pleased 
To Announce
that wo have been ap

pointed dealer m MID

LAND for theae p e p a lv , 

aatheatiealif W estern . .

Bandera Hats
Mod« in His SouthwBSt for msn of 

Hm Southwsst.

N«w«st shapes and styles for Fall! Popular shodcs 
of blue, brown oixi nutria . . . built for long wear. 
See and buy these NOW!

NOW IN STOCK AT

t  P A U L  B A R R O N
LC A .T H ER  G m s

s e t rhoM  691

on singles by Prince and Bellone
azKl three errori.

’The box score;
BaOliiger AB B H O A
Christianson. 3b _ __ 3 1 1 7  5
R. BeU, cf .4 0 0 1 0
C. Beil. If 3 0 0 1 0
Acosta, lb ... 4 0 3 •  0
Jones, rf .. 3 0 0 1 0
Pinkler, rf __1 0 0 1 0
Oarda, e . .. -5 0 0 1 1
Steele. Sb .. .4 0 1 3  3
Bourdet. at ___3 0 0 3 4
HiU. p _.... .3 0 0 0 3

'Totals „  30 1 4 34 15

MMIand AB B H O A
Stephenson, rf ___ .._..0 1 0  3 0
Hughes, ss .8 2 1 3  2
PImback. If . .4 1 0  1 0
Prince, lb 5 0 3 5 1
Bellone, 3b _____ __5 1 3  3 4
Jones, c __ 5 0 0 iO 1
Chwmer, cf 5 1 2 Ü  5
Basco, S b _______ __4 0 1 ^ 0
Patton, p _.4 1 1 1 6

1
Totals .........  — „ 33 7 10 37 6

Ballinger . ..._. IM 000 000-1
Midland .......... ...... 002 Oil 12x—7

World's Uiiesl 
C o id É g ld iÑ l

B — R  Bell. C. Bell 3. Acosta, 
Flnkter, Bourdet, HiU; Patton. Cra
mer. RBI — Acosta; Hughes, Cram
er. Basca SB—Acosta, Chrlstianmn. 
SB—^Hughea, Prince, Bellone. 8  — 
Stephenson. DP—Boòrdet to Chris
tianson to Acosta. LOB — BalUiigim 
•; MldMnd 11. BOB—HUl 7; Patten 
4: SQ-^Hlll i r  Patton 6. H B -by 
Hills (Cramer). PB—Oarda. u  ’- r  
Dorothy and AverilL T—1:50.

Browns SquMzn O ut 
Victory Over Hots

ST. LOUIS — (P>- Tbs Warii- 
tngtan Bwnatnre scored eight ttama 
In the fburrit bmlng but the 8 t  
Louie Browns made up for keS 
ground and poriied aerose anotlMr 
run In the elglith for a M W t trte- 
tocy Saturday.

The aoore:
R .B .X

. 000 ill MS-> • M 1 
004 MS 61l»--a§ U  6 

Feeroaw Beeyle end

- m -  w w  thud of noda 
cOBieci on the Bepee Fi| 
and poondtng rmSt e t 
pleyeri on the berdwood o(.Orategy 
Oyat this week meen the rigriteetitlt 

I ta e e  Ooeching Scheot  la 
uudn way.

leogaet'  eoadilng mhool tat the 
world, the' dtaile for coechae and 
trainers will begin Monday and 
ooeaeto a dtanax Friday ntglit what 
AD-^tar Texas sdiOotboya darit In  a 
N0cth*4outh'football game.

Daiketballsra wlQ hOU' tha^ ipot- 
Ugbt Thuraday night, with the Sewth 
A0-8tara nrirtng their aeoodd, Wb- 
togy tat six starts.

Laadix« the North All-Stan le 
Bod WlOdnaon. ’’Coach of the Teer," 
from Oklahoma P h tv a tty .

Opposing WOkinaan'fe SpUt-T will 
be the strategy of Biggie Monn, of 
Mkhigan State, cnachtny the SoiBh.

Directing the South’* baMetbah 
All-Stan is Adolph Rupp from tha 
Uhlverrity of Kentucky.

The top defensive eoadi ia  the na
tion, iba of Oklahoma 
win coach the North basketeers

Marty Karow of Taxas AAM win 
lecture on basebeTl. Clyde Ltttle- 
firid of ’Texas on trade, Bddie Wo- 
Jeckl of Rice on training, and Dana 
X. Bible of Texas on ethics and Leo
nard W. Curfman of Beaument and 
Harold Matthews of KOgore on 
rules interpretatlan.

Induded on the North haskethall 
team are the following West Texans;

Oilbert Ford, AmarlUo: l^nn  Mul
len, Austin (El Paso), and Bfll James, 
Vernon.

Included on the North footbaU 
squad are the following:

Jerry Fouts, WichlU Falls; Paul 
Erwin, Odessa; Oeorgs Ksndall, San 
Angdo; Eddie Hodges, Abilene; Joe 
Vandl, Ballinger; Bobby Dtimeyer, 
Austin (El Paso); Jack Newby, Am
arillo; Bin Waggoner, Wicfalta Falls, 
and Bobby Brown, Lubbock.

Cleveland Crowds 
American Leaders

(CLEVELAND —CP>— Cleveland 
crowded the American League lead
ers Saturday by dropping Boston 
4-1. Pitcher Bob Lemon rationed 
seven hits and belted a homer him
self.

It was the eighth straight for the 
league’s leading pitcher and ran his 
record to 16 wins against four losses.

Cleveland got three nms in the 
first fiv« Inning« off lefty Chuck 
Stobbe.

The score:
R R K

Boston .......  000 000 010—1 7 1
Cleveland _ 010 110 010—4 7 0

Stobbs, McDermott and Batts; 
Lemon and Hegan.

-  - - - - A  _

Bums Take Pair 
From Cubs, Move 
Into Third Spot

BROOKLYN —OP)— OU Hodges 
singled in a run In the fourth in 
ntatg. raced to third on an error, 
then stole home to give the Brook' 
lyn Dodgers a 3-1 triumph over the 
Chicago Cuba in the second game 
of a doubleheader Saturday. The 
Dodgers also won the first 
6-4 to Biove into third place In the 
National League standings.

First game:
B H B

C hicago____ 100 101 001—4 6 1
Brooklyn ___  011 030 llx—6 13 0

Sriunlts, Leonard and Owen; Roe 
and Campanella.

•  B  •

Second game:
Cnilcago ____ 001 000 000—1 6 3
Brooklyn ___ 000 300 OQx—3 4 0

Klippstein and A. Walker: Bran
ca and Campanella.

Bua Tridi 
ttib -Le à d
Siiprtstop D«n QV3siineir8| 
homsr with <m 'sparked 
a ifóm-TìUi, fifth iim iiif’ Sat- 
u r^ y  to give the Pittworgh | 
Ttrktm  a  7 la '4 rictary aver Mae« 
ItatScic'

Bin Werit Kattmwd Ian Ufo to | 
win his sixth Hetory.

The Phils tallied flrat on a single { 
by Rtdiie Ariibum *nd' DM 
nis’ t'wentfoUi h o rn *  ran in tbe| 
ttitrd

Wally WmUaka’k singl*. OYkn- 
wan**. dontala and Danny Mortaogh's | 
UffoM U t enabled the Pbataa to! 
tie up the game In the fourth.

Mnocy *9nhba’* Church euftered j 
Ua first dafMt after four straight
muHippt. I

Tha <fof*at broke a  fire - game 
wlnnlDC atrsak for the Fhila.

The eoore:
R R E|

Pittsburgh 000 341 000-7 13 1 
Phnadeiphla _ 663 000 101—4 10 0 

Werie and MeCullaugh; Church 
Candlnl. Johnson and Sentinick.

M o n d a y  O n l y

SATURDAY’S RBSULTS

MURAND 7. BALLINOER 1. 
San Angelo 6. Odessa 3. 
Sweetwater 10, Big Spring 3. 
Roswril 4, Vernon 3.

Waet Texae-Nsw Leagi
Albuquerque 11. Abilene 3. 
Clovis 14. Lamesa 5.
Amarillo 5, Lubbock 2.
Pampa 6, Borger 4.

Port Worth 7. Beaumont 5. 
Shreveport  3. Dallas 0.
Tulsa t, San Antonio 3. 
Oklahoma City 16, Houston 6.

Cleveland 4. Boeton 1. 
Detroit 6. Philadelphia 5.
New York 11. Chicago A 
S t  Louis 10, Washington 6.

NaUawal Leagwe
Pittsburgh 7, Phlladelphis A 
Boston 9, Ctnctnnati 1. 
Brooklyn 6-2, Chicago 4-L 
New York A S t  Louis 3.

8UNDATTI STANDINGS

O dessa___
Roswell
Vernon .....
Big Bpring 
San Angelo . 
MIDLAND _. 
Sweetwater _ 
Ballinger ___

W L Pet 
66 40 A33Ì 
66 44 A06; 
56 47 M2 
50 48 A51

__  54 53 .506,
__  49 00 .460]
—  47 63 .431 
__  30 77 .280|

at S & Q  CLOTHIERS
ALL ODD LOTS — SOILED MERCHANDISE 

BROKEN SIZES

MUST GO!
CLOTHING VALUES YOU'LL GRAB UPI

Maxwmll Adrancmt To  
Finols In G olf Moot

FORT WORTH —(P)— Billy Max
well of North ’Texas State CoUege 
and Buddy Weaver of Rles Instttuts 
advanced Saturday to the champion
ship finals of Olen Garden Country 
Chib’s 21st annbal Invltafoan Oolf 
ToumanMnt

Theyn play 36 holes Sunday for 
the title.

Maxwell beat Sammy Reync^ds of 
Wichita Falls, 2-up, In Saturday 
momlDg’s qnartcr-finala, t t m  hurd
led his North Texas State teammate, 

M. Crannri, Jr., 4-3. In the aami-^  M. < 
¿nais.

Weaver beat the men’s West Tbxas 
champion. Bob French of Odsam, 
3-3. In tha asomkig round and ds- 
foatsd carl TanSutwoort Jr„ of Fort 
Worth. 1-up, In the affomocm.

CRUSHES FINOBR
W. N. Cote, 700 North Marianflsld 

Street, received emenency luigiaal 
treatment Saturday at Weteam 
CUnlc-Btoipttal after he had aui- 
fered a eevere cut on his finger U  
an air-conditkmer at his homa. Dee- 
to n  reported they would attempt 
to save the finger by eurgery.

WT-NM Leagwe
W. L. Pet.

Pampa --------------------  60 38 .612
Tjimei a -------------------- 57 42 A76
Lubbock ..... ................ L 17 43 J70
Albuquerque -------  53 47 A30
Borger--------------------  50 50 JOO
Amarino-----------------  48 51 .485
Abilene___________  38 63 J76
C lovis_____________  37 66 ASe

Fort Worth 
Beaumont
Tulsa .........
Dallas ____

U  Ofl/y—SUMMER AND FALL SUITS
Values to $35.00. No alterations, please! .......... ................
4 Ofi/y—SUMMER FORMAL COATS
Blue, beige and grey. Values to $30D0 ________
Group No. 7—WOOL AND PART WOOL SLACKS
Values to $15.00—While they last
Group No. 2—TROPICAL WORSTED SLACKS
Values to $16A0—Now _____ _ M O ”

2 poir $20.

San Antonio __
Oklahoma City
Shreveport .......
Houston ______

^  $ 2 . Bargain Tables
SPORT SHIRTS, Long and Short Sleeves
Values to $6.95—Now
DRESS SHIRTS, Odds and Ends, Colored.
Natianslly advertised foands. Values to $3 _..
One Group of NECKWEAR.
$350 and $5.00 values—Now...............................

________________________________ __________________

Naltemü LeagM
W L FcAl

Philadelphia-----------  56 36 566
SC Louis ----------------  52 40 565
Brooklyn----------------  46 36 567
Boston ____________  SO 40 566
New York __________ 45 46 .4661
Chicago -----------------  40 SO .A
C incinnati__________ 3t 53 .4281
P ittsb u rg h -------------- 34 57 5741

S T R A W  H A T S
Our entire stock. Complete run of sizes from 6H  to 7H, regelor ssd Isag ovals.

. ______Vi Price$3 JO to $20.00 regular values. 
Now___________ _______

D etro it____
New York _  
Ctevriand _
Boston ____
Washington
Chicago ___
SC Louis — 
Phlladehihia

W L Peci 
se 34 53o| 
56 35 5341 
56 37 511 
53 43 568 
43 46 .462: 
36 56 596 
34 56 586 
34 61 558

$1. Bargain Tables
One Group COLORED 'T " SHIRTS
Values to $350'^Now _______
One Group of NECKWEAR.
Values to $350—Tour Choice... ............
One Group of SOX
Regular 75c values—Now___________ 2 f o r M “

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULI

BALLINOBR at MIDLAND. 
Odessa a t San Angelo. 
Sweetwater at Big Bps tag. 
Vwnon a t RoewaU.

ic  Boys" Clothing

For Ovw 40 Yean
fin«

CestMB Hub Boris
1—Pit Sit— Repair

The quality of akffled 
craffoiitansblp to suit 
your tBdlrldnal tacte.

b a lm  Biei.
W OT SHOT

66TN.

Fine Apperel for Men___
. ¡ ‘.from  o
I

shop dedioolBd to^quality 
and servie«.

Of course, we deliver .  .  .  gift wrap . • • .  

and ore equipped to moil for you

Albert S. Kelley

113 N.

One Group of BOYS' SUITS. Seersucker Cord.
Siaes 3 to g. Regular $755—Now___________________
One Groap—6 Only—BOYS" LEATHER JACKETS.
Sizes 16 to 20. Values to $2456—Now_______________
One Group—BOYS' SUITS, broken sizes.
Siaee 10 to 16. Values to $1856—Pot Luck Price_______
One Group—BOYS' PANTS. Limited qeontity.
Siaee 6 to 16. Values to $65S-Now ............... ...................

i r  $1. Pot Luck Bargains
SHIRTS, Short and Long Sleeves.
Values to $S50-^ow ____________
BOXER SHORTS.
Staes 2 to • —Now.... .........................
BOYS' SWIM SUITS.
Now__________________________

________$ ] 0 6

______ $ io o

14 Price

No Phono CoUt 
No

No Rofvndt 
No ixchongob

tx>.

Ì t
‘T



rShorthorn All-Star
i  i *

Game Wednesday
i

The first annual Shorthorn League All-Star baseball 
game is scheduled Wednesday night in Indian Park. The 
elassie will match a couple of hand-picked teams selected 

§ from the eight clubs in the loop for boys.
'tf Tickets for the game now are on sale at the Chamber
I of'Commerce office and may be obtained by contacting
• any player. Admission w ill^ ~ -----------------------------------

be |1  for adults. Children
will be admitted free.

Proceeds from the same win be 
used to defray expenses of the 
flhortbom League durinf the re
mainder of this season and to set 
up another league next year.

Charles Swan, manager of the 
league-leading Roughnecks, will 
manage an All-Star aggregation 
made up of players from the Rough
necks, Broncos, Trarelert and 
Baglea.
Beetera Of Teams

Max Harris, manager o f  the Reb
els. arlll pUot the other dub with 
playera from the Rebels, Bluejays, 
Comanchea and Weatems.

8aran> roster will include Dale 
Jobe, Don Stringer, WlPiam Brooks, 
Richard Cobb, Celeatlzx) Oonsales, 
Margarlto Oonsales, Roberto Here 
dia. Julian Lopes, Porter DaTls, John 
K. Perryman, Wayne Parxnley, Har
old Vanderpool, .Tohn Bauer, Char
les Kappelipan, Troy Alls« and 
Ralph Powell.

Harris’ 16-player roster will boast 
Jack Harris, Carrol Noll. Myron 
Harris, Edward Carroll. Waylon 
BroKm, Charles Barnett. Oaryn 
Orlsham, Bobby Cast, Orman Hub
bard, Bill Dillard, Bob Tamer, Stu 
Chancellor, Jimmie Oanrln, Sonley 
Roush, Don Roderick and Joe Bow
man. Arthur Mayhew is an out
field alternate for the team.

I Tom Jordan Regains 
I Batting Lead; Jim 
I Prince Is Second
k Roew'" manager Tom Jordan re- 
I  ga*ned the lead In the Longhorn
* League Individual batting race 

\  through games the night of July 06, 
( according to averages released Sat- 
I urday by Buck Francis, Longhorn 
( League statistician.
! The Rocket skipper ended the
* week’s play with a .301 average. Just
1 two points ahead of Jim Prince of
* Midland who had .‘101. Prince led
2 the league last week with JOS.

Leaders of the individual depart- 
, ments are: Jordan leads in hits 
I (151); total bases (279); home runs 

(28); runs batted In (IM). Prince 
I leads in two-base hits with 40 and 
I bases on balls with IIL Other 
t leaders are Russell Mays of Ros

well in nine arlth 107; Steve Fol- 
lett of San Angelo, Warren SUter 

 ̂ of Sweetwater and Arnold Davis of 
I Vernon in triples with 10 each.

Ray Knoblauch of Odessa paces 
the pitchers with 15 adns In 17 
starts. Cotton Russell of Vernon 
has most wins with 16 but has 
suffered five defeats.

ODESSA —  The lucideu  
Midland Indiana dropped 
another one-run ball game 
to the Odessa Oilers Friday 
night. A1 Monchak singled 
to score the only tally of the tUt in 
the sixth inning and give the Oilers 
a 1-0 win.

Ralph Blair, pitching another 
beauty, allowed the Oilers only seven 
bingles but his mates couldn’t  get 
him even one nm as Lefty Miller 
held them to six hits.

Blair was airtight with his pitch
ing, issuing no free passes to first 

’The Oilers put too ther a single 
by Elroy Barrera, a sacrifice by Lee 
Palmer atul Monchak’s single down 
the third base line to score the lone 
tally.
ladians Threatea 

Midland threatened In the fourth 
when Jim Prince reached base on 
an error and Mike Bellone singled. 
A double play killed the threat 

In the ninth. Prince singled and 
went to wcond on a wild pitch. He 
Inserted Lou Dawson to rm  for him 
but Dawson never got even to third 
as the Bide went out In order.

Prince, returning to the lineup 
after a night off due to an Injury, 
collected a double and two singles 
in four trips to the plate.

’The box score:

i

Phillips 66 Q uintet 
To Play H-SU Here

The powerful PhllUpe 66 Oiiers 
have been matched with the Cow
boys of Hardin-Simmons University 
in a benefit basketball game to be 
played next February 13 In the Mid
land High School Oymnaslum.

The proceeds from the game will 
go* into the high school’s activity 
futMi, according to Principal Char- 
ice F. Mathews.

MidLuid Ab R H O A
Stephenaon, r i ___ . . . . 4 0 1 3 0
Hughea, M ______ .... 4 0 0 3 6
Flrnbcck, li ____ ... 4 0 0 0 0
Prince, Ib __  _.. .... 4 0 3 8 2
•Dawion _______ . „ 0 7 0 0 0
Bellone, 2 b ----------_  4 0 1 5 0
Jonee, c _______ 4 J 0 3 1
Cnuner, ci ______ . „ 3 0 1 1 0
Beeco, S b ----------- . -  3 0 0 1 2
Blelr, p _________ . . 3 0 0 0 3

ToUl* .............. ....33 0 6 24 14
• Ren ior Prince in ninth. |

OdeMc Ab u H O A
Barrtni. u  ............. ...3  1 2 1 41
P&lmer, li ______ „  3 0 1 0 0!
MoDchek, 2b ......... . . 4 0 1 3 5 :
Kaethem, I b ........... „  3 0 1 14 0|
(3e*rley. ci ...... ...... .. 3 0 0 0 0;
Ogden, r i ............. „  3 0 0 2 0
Hoverter, 3b _____ „  3 0 1 0 71
Eecobedo, c ______„  3 0 0 7 0
Miller, p ................ ...3 0 1 0 211

Totale ............... ...28 1 7 27 181
Midland . 000 000 000—0
Odesu ............. ....... . 000 001 000—1

E—Hughes, Jones; Barrera, Hov- 
erter, Escobedo. RBI — Monchak. 
2B — Prince. SB — Palmer. S — 
Palmer, Barrera. DP—Monchak to 
Barrera to Eastham, Barrera to 
Monchak to Elastham. LOB—Mid
land 6; Odessa 5. BOB—Miller 1. 
SO—Blair 3; Miller 1  WP—MlUer. 
U--Welkel, Hutchins and Dorothy. 
T—1:3S.

Don Lenhardt, first br ;eman-out- 
fielder for the Browns, bexted 26 
homers for San Antor lo last year j Jilsht 
and 22 the year before at ^ rin g - 
field, HI.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

i>y
SHORTY S H iU URNi

Who le the top rookie oo the Mid* 
land baU elub this year? Who are 
the top two rookiee an the Mhlland 
ball club this year?

’That’s a tough one to answer. Zt 
takes a lot of thought and oonetrt- 
erattai to arrive a t a ocoduelon.

We have made up our minds that 
’Tex Stephenson must get the vote 
for the number one spot. But that 
still leavee axsother oboloe to be 
nuule.

Quentin Basoo, LeRoy Jarl and 
Bob Phillion—all good rookies, are 
candldatea for the second ch^oe if 
you pick Stephenson first 

Basoo is an Infielder, Phillion is 
a catcher and Jarl is a pitcher. Bas
co and PhllHon have been used in 
the outfield soom  and both have 
been on the bench a lot of the 
time.

Jarl is a pitcher who is much bet
ter than his record indicates. He 
has won seven and lost 10 but those 

don’t explain themselves. At 
least half of them have been games 
that were booted away behind him. 

-S B —
Considering that Jarl has been a 

starting hurler all season and that 
he has conducted himself well both 
on the field and off, he may have a 
little edge over Basco and Phillion 
who have not played regiilarly all 
the season.

Basco Is a hard working lad who 
has promise as an Inflelder. He I 
works better at second base than 
anywhere else but gives all he has 
wherever He plays. His hitting is 
off a lot since he has been out of 
the lineup frequently.

Phillion is a good catcher and a 
good hitter. He Is batting over JOO 
and has been most of the seasmi. 
Hell be a fine replacement for Ken
ny Jones behind the plate next sea
son.

■ 8B -
Stephenson rates above the other 

three rookies because he has been 
a regular all season and rates just 
behind Jim Prince in hitting. Tiiere’s 
no getting arotind giving Stephenson 
the nod because he rates it in every 
department.

It will be another first-year honor 
for Tex because he was named to 
the All-Star team as a utility out
fielder a few days ago.

88 '
Jim Prince, acting manager of the 

Indians, gets to make two selec
tions just like we do. He may not 
concur on our choices and it’s his 
privilege to pick any of the rookies 
ha likes.

8o, speaking for this half of the 
vote for Rookie of the Tear from 
Midland, we pick ’Tex 8tephenson 
and LeRoy Jarl, but do it with all 
due respect to the others.

—8 8 -
Football Is just around the cor

ner. The 'Texas Coaching School 
I Monday in Austin and that al
ways is the signal that football sea
son is near.

Midland this year is sending a 
six-man delegation to the school 
Head Coach TugbMt Jones will lead 
the parade. A udr^ OUl, Red Rut
ledge, John Hidgon, Pat Patterson 
and Tom Bobo also will be In atten
dance.

The coaches will register Sunday 
afternoon and start attending classes 
Monday.

The annual All-Star cage tilt is 
'Thursday night and the All-Star 
football fracas will be held Friday

MIMOR MINNER— JoHnny Minner shows chesty right-hand form 
at C^cago’s Wrigley Field. The threc-vesr-old is imitating his dad, 

Paul, who pitches left-handed for the Cubs.
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Six Teams Enter 
Swim Meet Here

Six of the top swimming teams in West Texas have 
entered the second annual West Texas JayCee Invitation 
Tournament to be held next Saturday at the VFW Pool 
nine miles west of Midland.

Coach Wade Whiteley Saturday said Big Spring, Od
essa, El Paso, Fort Stockton and McCamey 'ivill join the

^top-flight Midland JayCee 
team for the meet. Other

Msi«r League

Longhorn League Baiting Averages
INDIVIDUAL BATTING

Name, Club— ab r h tb Zb 3b hr sh sb bb hb rM M pct.
Jordan. RoewaU____ 3S3 106 151 279 38 3 38 4 64 2 134 15 J93
Prince, Mltoaad ....... 35S S7 146 226 40 3 13 3 5 163 1 102 31 J91
Staeey, Big Spring... 274 66 106 154 36 2 6 1 1 62 2 72 13 J83
HUI RosweU 107 21 41 60 8 1 3 1 10 34 18 383
WllUame, Ballinger . 329 63 120 191 21 7 13 1 10 46 9 66 18 365
Wallace, San Angelo. 370 74 134 188 18 9 6 3 2 32 4 58 27 367
Eaetham, Odessa __ 367 120 129 214 22 9 15 2 39 111 107 35 353
Pressley, RosweU 263 60 92 145 31 1 13 1 1 29 1 53 28 350
Coocepclon, B. Spg. . 321 74 112 152 26 7 1 5 5 66 10 56 35 349
Pascual Big Spring . 391 77 135 314 39 2 15 1 11 42 3 86 21 345
R. BeU, Ballinger ..... 376 82 129 175 23 7 7 1 10 29 4 56 41 343
Jackson, RosweU ...... 234 48 80 103 18 1 1 3 35 1 44 28 342
Kexma. RosweU ...... 398 102 135 161 34 5 1 4 13 80 1 70 37 339
Monchak, Odessa 311 91 103 183 34 4 15 32 73 5 77 47 331
FoUett, San Angelo 388 61 136 177 18 10 5 27 40 3 76 28 325
Chloia. Sweetwater 219 45 71 122 18 3 9 3 40 6 42 33 334
Cearley, Odessa 412 88 133 211 27 3 16 1 3 53 3 118 35 323
Lopez, Big Spring 396 66 128 189 21 1 13 1 1 21 1 79 31 333
Hayes, Vernon ...... 116 16 37 50 9 2 2 9 3 16 19 319
nmUMi. MldUnd . 147 22 46 14 5 1 1 2 28 36 39 313
Siephensen, Midland 371 74 114 164 25 2 7 1 18 56 3 66 37 307
James, Midland 329 58 161 137 23 4 2 4 6 38 1 58 11 307
BelMne, Midland . 212 46 65 89 14 2 2 1 6 16 26 26 307
Palmer, Odessa 350 92 107 183 17 9 13 3 11 56 9 73 56 306
Bottarlnl Sweetwater 252 45 77 96 13 2 2 2 5 53 1 42 90 306
OgbiUlero, San Angelo 156 30 48 63 6 3 1 4 11 20 2 35 4 306
Maya, RosweU 443 107 135 179 19 5 6 1 19 53 5 49 53 305
Bapsoa. Odessa ......
Soter, Sweetwater

332 85 101 160 31 8 3 2 39 4 61 96 304
335 56 101 145 15 10 3 4 11 40 3 45 92 303

Daween. Midland 3S3 84 115 179 26 S 16 3 16 83 4 54 76 , 306
nrabaek. MidUnd 441 58 126 156 l i 7 2 7 4 SS 1 73 66 396
HugiMS, Midland ..... 454 92 131 167 t f 9 5 2 14 47 2 51 r 366
Crameb, Midland ...... 119 7 34 99 5 2 11 14 11 396
rmStéi, Midland . ...... 44 8 11 19 1 1 4 3 16 366
Bmc«, Midland ___ 934 51 77 SI 4 2 1 Si 2 36 46 331BMir, M idland_____ S5 7 14 16 9 2 1 2 1 SS dUJarl, Midland ........ . 56 S 9 U 3 S 2 1 16 16 22 361

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -
▼ w

. . . Paul Brooks is? Is ho in tho grocory 
businoss or Hio vorioty sforo businots—  ‘ 

or both?

À sé  think of othors—whon you §o in this or thut piaco of busi
noss whom you don't know. Boforo you con incroaso foof num- 
bor of frionds ONE thing is n ocossary^ E T  ACQUAINTED. 
C IT  ACQUAINTED WEEK—whon tho spodigkt of tho  com- 
ONMJty h  contorod oo tbo  PEOPLE of our coom uoity.

HALF SLANTS—Pat Lorenxo, the 
Cuban outfielder who was with Mid
land at the start of the season, set 
a new Oulf Coast League record re
cently when he clouted three home 
nins In one game . . . Ha’s with 
Carl Cartar's LeesvlUe, La., team 
which formerly was at Lufkin . . . 
Over at Odessa, Shadow Enaey and 
his public relations man, Spec Gam
mon, are talking about Odessa and 
a CHaaa B league in the futxire . . . 
Other proepective members of the 
Class B circuit In this arasi—where 
Class D Isn't drawing packed houses 
—might be Notreea, Warfield, Pen- 
well and Royalty . . . Windy Eld- 
rldge la back with Borger and Is 
hitting the ball at a J93 clip. He was 
out for a while with a leg injury . . . 
Bobby Roee, now playing Hdrd base 
for Sweetwater, says hla salary this 
season is around 1900. Borger and 
the Swatters, he sayi, are splitting 
it . . . WUbur Martin of ’The Aseo- 
elated Press says in a recent story 
that the Randolph Field football 
team of 1944 probably was tha great- 
sat ever asseinblad . . . We wonder 
if he ever heard of the Fleet City 
Bluejackets who had 23 All-America 
players and some who were just as 
good? . . . ’The merchants and busi
ness men of Midland this year 
should ask for Idcntifieation from 
persons wishing to sell advertising 
in football programs. All official 
representativea selling ads for the 
Bulldogs’ home games wtU have 
identification . . . Any others who 
try to sell you are from out of town 
and may be working under false pre- 
tsnses as they have in the p e a t . . .  
Don’t  forget the Shorthorn League’s 
All-Star game Wednesday night In 
Indian Park . . .  ’The proceeds will go 
to a worthy cause . . .  ’The Midland 
Indiana have one of their tew four- 
day stands underway here. Ballinger 
finlahea up Sunday afternoon a t I  
pjn. and Vernon mevea in For two 
games, Menday and TVaadoy

W L Fct.
Western Plastic „ „12 3 .800
Rotary Engineers ...n 4 .733
Standiird _____ ...-,__11 5 J88
Rendezvous „  6 8 .429
SheU ................... 5 10 333
Reporter-Telegram ...... .... 0 15 JOO

Church Leagne
w L F ct

Young Adults -.... __3 0 1.000
Lutherans ......... „ 3 1 .667
Baptists ..... ....... .....1 1 JOO
Presbyterians _ „ . 1 1 JOO
FeUowship Class _ .0 3 .000

Optimist Leagne'to- w L F ct
Cube .......... . .. „..8 1 389
Tumbleweeds_ ...6 5 J45
"ndweUs .......... ...4 4 JOO
WUdeats ............ ...0 8 JOO

LEADING HITTERS
Major Leagne

(10 or mere times at bat)
AB R H Ave.

Walker. W. P. ___ .25 IS 14 J60
Bliss, Rendezvous . .18 7 10 J56
Steele, Rendezvous. .21 8 11 J34
Taylor, W. P..... ....._18 10 9 JOO
Kitchens, R - T __ .13 3 , 6 JOO
Blmpson, W. P...... ..11 3 5 .455
Huiiman, Rotary _.34 19 15 .441
Haskins, W. P...... .37 15 16 .432
A. Treadaway, R-T. .31 4 9 .429
Martin, Rotary ... .14 7 6 .420

entries may come in this
week but thoce six are definite.

’The annual water classic is spon
sored by the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Conunerce as a part of its 
siwrts program. Fine awards are 
made to the top placing teams.

’The Clint B. Dunagan Memorial 
Trophy, a revolving award currently 
In possession of the Midland team, 
win be presented the winning team 
to hold until the 1951 meet.

The tournament will open with 
preliminary events in the morning 
and finals will be held in the after
noon. More than 200 swimmers are 
expected to compete.

MIDLLBWEIOHT CHAMF WIN!
OOKFÜ8 OHRIBTZ -(B )— 8Sm 

MkkUswalght T obbb
Rainlrag of Ooepus Christi knockad 
out Chango Patino of Boustoo aitar 
1:15 of tha aaoQod round of thair 
10-roond boot M day night

U m PhlladMphla PhlDia 
varagaa M ysan  of aga aa eom- 

parad with Brbèklyn'k M. ‘XbaPhll- 
Uaa* avaraga aga far its alghfc ragup 
laiB B M

Louis" Comeback 
Decision Brings 
Mixed Comments

NEW YORK—OPWoe Louis’ de
cision to make a comeback at the 
age of 36 drew mixed comment Sat
urday in boxing circles.

“Say It ain’t so, Joe,“ was the 
reaction of many with treasured 
memories of the Brown Bomber of 
tha late 1930’s. ’They didn’t  want to 
see aiK)ther disillusioning perform
ance by the Louis of the two Jersey 
Jo Walcott fights.

“Joe isn’t  in as bad shape as has 
been reported.” said Marshall Miles, 
his manager. “He’s also in the right 
frame of mind and wa feel that he 
will be able to give a good account 
of himself.“

*T thought he looked real good 
when be was in here two weeks 
ago," aald Jim Norris, president of 
th . International Boxing Club. Nor
ris annoupcad Louis' comeback de
cision M day after a ptooo» oonw  
satioo with the ex-champ.

‘“Ihe champ and 1 have been 
friends foryears,” said Eiiard Char- 
lea, the NBA-recognised heavy 
w^ldit king whom Louis will f l ^ t  
T  never had any particular desire 
to bOK Louie but always wanted to 
be undisputed champion.

Australia, Sweden 
Advance In Davis 
Cup Eliminalions

MEXICO CTTY —(JP)— Austra
lia's Jack Bromwich and Frank Sed- 
gman swept the North American 
Zone Davis Cub ellmlnatloni 8atur- 
day and appeared the combination 
to meet the defending United States 
championship team In the challenge 
round at Forest Hills.

Before that they have a little 
biislness to take care of In the form 
of Lennart Bergelln and Sven Dav- 
idsson of Sweden, who beat Den
mark at Buastad. Sweden, Saturday 
for the European Zone Champion
ship. But Australia will be a pro
hibitive favorite to take cars of the 
Swedes.

Australia won the American Zone 
title 3-0 as Bromwich and Sadgman 
beat Mexico’s Gustavo Palafox and 
Armando Vega In straight seta— 
6-4, 7-5, 6-2. The Aussie stars had 
won their singles events from Vega 
and Palafox Friday.

Bergelln and Davldsson also won 
In straight sets and took a 3-0 lesul 
In the best-of-flve series. They 
downed Kurt Nielsen and Torben 
Ulrich 6-2, 6-2, 6-2. They had won 
the singles Friday.

Australia and Sweden will at 
Rye, N. Y., August 11-13 to deter
mine which team tackles the United 
States in the challenge round at 
Forest "HIUs Augxut 25-27.

Stanky Paces Giants 
To W in  Over Cards

BROTHER ACT8

’BABT LAN8Z190. MICH. —(PH- 
Tour seti e t brottisn are prontaisot 
athlsticany a t Michigan Stata Col
lega. The Biadar boya, Oeorga and 
Orrla of Lakawood, Oj*ara tbat 

rlDC wraaüasa. I t e  MaklaW  
twlna, Don and M , at Ana A rt» , 
lOelL, are star diatanca rannera, a i 
ara Bill and Allsn Maek oC Faloa 
Park. ZD. Twtni Bob and BOI Oaray 
at Gterlavolx. Mich., ara football.

NEW YORK—(P>—Eddie Stanky 
banged two singlet and a double 
and scored twice to lead tha New 
York Giants to a 4-3 victory over the 
S t Louis Cardinals Saturday. Lefty 
Dave Koslo pitched six axid two- 
ttdrds Innings of scoreless relief 
Ball to insure the Giants’ ninth 
straight triumph.

The score:
R.H.B.

8 t  Louis ......  003 000 000—9 •  0
N e^Y ork „... 201 100 OOx—4 9 0 

PoUet and Rice; Beam, Xoalo and 
Waitnim.

Tigers N ip  A 't  8 -5  
To Reta in  Loop Leod

DETROrr —(ITh - Tha Datrelt 
Tlgara hung to (hair half-game lead 
in the American League race as they 
came from to nip the Phlla-
di lphla Athlatici •  to 9 Saturday.

Tha seen:

Phfladalphia .  1 »  000 001—6 7 1
D etro it-------- 001 Oil, 14x-g 19 1

Shanti, Sehalb, Wjos, Briaea and 
AMroth. ItptQn; Gray, Stuart an d ., 
e w im ao ttn iaa  .  i

Western Plastic,
a  _______

Rotary Cop Tilts
Western Plsgtie iluRfed out s  12-6 victory over Stitnd- 

ard of Texas and Rotary E ô̂ rineers rallied for a 14^  de
feat of Tha Reporter-'Ttlefram nina in ioftbail fam es 
played Friday n ifh t in the JayCee-sponaorad City Major 
Leafue.

Standard aeorad one mn in tha top of tha f in t  inning
tfo r  ita only lead of tha gama.

Rouglnecks On Top 
Ib Shorthorn Loop

flhorthoni Lsagua play wlD fOOow 
tha n fu la r  acbadula Mcoday and 
Tuaaday but no gama wlU ba plagad 
Wadnaaday, tha data of tha f tn t 
annual AU-Star Oama.

T te  Roughnacks laat waak kapt 
thabr record elaan and hald flm ly 
to tha top poattion ji tha laagua.

Haré ara tha loop standings:
W L Pal

Roughnaeks___________ 11 0 LOOO
Bhiajays ....................    •  9 .710
Bronooa 6 f  JOO
R ebela________________ 6 6 JOO
Oomanchaa ________   I  •  .456
Travalars_____________ 4 7 J6I
Western. ____________  9 8 J7I
Eaglas _______________  a 10 .167

Baseball Roundup
By Tha Amariatsi Praas

FR tD A ra BESULTt

ODESSA L MIDLAND 0.
Roswdl 16, 8an Angelo 9.
Vernon 4-9, BalllDgar a-1. 
Sweetwater 10-0, Big Spring 5-11. 
Weat Ttxaa-Naw Maxlea Laagwe 
Pampa 4, Albuquerque 9 (10 In

nings).
Lubbock IL Clovis 1. 
Lamaaw-AmarHlo, rain. 
AbUana-Borgar. rain.

Texas Laagsa 
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth 9. 
Houston 5, Oklahoma City 2. 
Dallas 4, Shravaport 2.
Tulsa a, San Antonio 0.

NaUaaal Laagwa 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicago la, Brooklyn 6.

New York 8, S t Louis S. 
Cincinnati t, Boston 6.

HMertcea Laagwe 
Cleveland la, Bocton 1.

, New York 4, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 6.

S t  Louis 5, Washington 4.

**Bookia** H a g U m  o p e n e d  
f o r  P lA itk  w ith  a  a a fe  b a n t  
and before t t e  Mda 
C teitar Campbell. Standard's atart- 
Ine pMehar. had movad to rightfUld, 
tlw vletlm of oarsn rana, i ts  hits 
and two arrors. "

SaoQod Saokar HaAlne ihowad 
way a t tha plata with thraa atnglaa 
and two runa in thraa tripe. Dali 
Taylor, ooa-tlma Tulsa Untvonlty 
grtáásr, blastad a two-ran homar in 
tho aoeoDd tomin- and Joe Pryor 
rapaatod tha trldc In tha third. 
Taylor and Jim Walkar eoUaetad 
two Untfae aaoh.
Sharrag Mg Own 

Harold Sherrod staged a ono-xnan 
offensiva for Standard, aoorlng two 
runs on a homer and double in 
three official ttmat at b a t 

Tha Improved Reportar nine 
ehowed brief signs of breaking thair 
15-game win drought and lad the 
Englnaere 9-1 after thraa Innlnga. 
Pitcher Durwood Patton tirad badly 
in tha fourth axid gave up nina rune 
and six hits bafore tha side was 
retirad.

Tom Flournoy notched thraa tal- 
Ua¿ oo thraa singles In as many 
bats for tha Rotary crav. I te re  
was not an axtra-basa blow In the 
Ult

T te  line eooree:
B B S

S tandard_____ 104 100 (H- 6 I  9
P la s tic______  722 010 X—U U 9

Campbell, Montgomery and Dim-
Dcy; Dunli^) and Clark Wlee.

• • •
Reporter _______  090 0 9 -  9 4 6
Rotary _________  100 94—14 12 4

Patton and Price; Wise and Jonee.

M idland C aft To  
Play G randfa llt

Ray Williams will send hie Mid
land (Tate agalnst tha OrandlaUs 
Eaglee at 9 pm. Sunday m Orand- 
falls.

Chtt Magnuson will buri for the 
Cats. Plnkey Puckett is tha prob
able Starter for Grandfalls.

Longhorn L o o g u ^

Al M o bc I n é  S p ils  

Rockel d a ce s 01 
Cotthg ORer Lead
Al MflsMhalCs sixth toning atogla 

spollad Roawwll^ chancas of tr^n- 
mlng OdaaewW fivw-gima Mad to t te  
Longhorn iMagtM.

The h it brought Mroy Bam ea 
booM and gave tha OOen a wto 
over Mhlland

RoewaO dlppad San Aagria Ig-g 
but tha Bodceti are having an- 
Uamaiy poor hick In gaintog any 
ground to tho Oam D baaakall 
Magua.

A thraa-run homer by Doleh 
Fundarbotk In tha nlnOi inntog far 
San AngMo spoiled a shntoat f o l ^  
Bugh Xing. (

VarnoQ beat Ballinger to both 
ends of a dontalrtMaiMr 4-0, >-l 
whfla Big Spring and SwaatwMar 
spilt Sweetwater woo the flrat gama 
10-i, Mat the second 11-0, as OH 
Guarrera and Potato Paaeual osm- 
blnad to hold the Swatters to tlnwa 
hits.

T te  soores: B  M B
M idland_____ 000 000 000—0 g 9

d a m e _____ 000 001 OOx—1 7 9
Blair and Jones; MllMr and Bs-

0008QQ.
• • •

■an Angelo ....000 000 009— 9 9 4
RocwcU ____ J90 900 SSx—16 21 1

Kindred and Lopes; King and 
Jordan.

• • •
P in t OaaM

Vernon_______ 000 196 1—4 T 9
B allinger______002 000 0—9 9 1
Nelson, Richardson and Barring; 
Wallcndorf, nnkler axMl R. BeH 

SecenJ  Oases
Vernon_______ 000 003 6 -4  •  1
B a llln g a r_____ 000 001 9 -1  4 1

Troae and Hayes; Rodgen. Rodrl-
fuai and R. Bell

0 0 •
First OaaM

Big S pring____Oil «1  0— I  11 9
SweaSwatar___ 109 006 x—10 9 1

Garda, Bass and Hernandaa;
Jones and Fltk—/.

Beceuá OaaM
Big S p ring____ 098 000 1—11 19 9
Sweetwater ___000 000 ( ^  •  9 1

Guerra, Pascual and Hernandaa; 
Gatewood, Romero and Finley.

PORTRAIT 
• PHOTOGRAPHY

by
Midland Studio

117 N. Colorado Pbooa 1001

When you need new tires

BUY THE BEST!
B u y

g o o d / V e A r
No other tires offer so mu<!h quality per (ioUar — measured in 
safety, mileage, looks and <iar e<»nomy. Here’s double-barreled 
proof that Goodyear tires are your best buy:

1. Car Maksrs use more Goodyear tires on their new 
cars than any other kind

2 . Car 0¥m ars buy more Goodyear tires than any other 
kind

THE TIRE YOU  W ANT

To got the moot for yoar money, 
the tire you buy must ftt YOUR 
pArticular needs 
Goodyear offers you a complete 
line of tires and tubes . . .  a  line 
to fit your CAT . . . your budget 
. . . your driving habits.

i r s  VALUE THAT COUNTS
The final answer to tire value is 
how many trouble-free miles a 
tire deUven aa compared to ita 
cost Get Goodyear quality and 
find out for yourself why Good
year tires have been the first 
choice of motorists for 85 con
secutive jearK

TRADE NEW MILES FOR OLD
90% of all tire trouble occurs 
in the laat 10% of tire life. Why 
take chances with worn, smooth 
tires? We'll trade you new Good
year miles for the remaining un
safe mileage left in your pres
ent tires. Get out of the "danger 
ione"—go G(x>dyear for greater 
safety.

WE’LL GIVE YOU StRVICg

Yes, we’re equipped to give you 
the best tire service in town — 
service that can add miles and 
milea of safe, dependable driv
ing. We’ll check your tires regu
larly for inflation, balance, un
even wear—and help you stretch 
your tire d(^lar to the limit

Mpre p«opk rid« on Goodyiar firts tim n  uy  oriur kimi

Sm  M  for Hm  Bm *  Tito Oool in TMm

K ond K T IR E  C O .
« 1 «  W . V M  P M

........................................  I l  II I .  I . l . 4
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Message to Every Person in M id lan d
the Interest Midland's Futurè
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W e are going to tell the world about Midland with a series of vital facts in The Reporter-Telegram

WHAT IS IT?
It is th# true story of M idland'* greatness to be 
told in a special series of fu ll page* in The Reporter- 
Telegram.

WHO IS DOING IT?
A group of public spirited citizen* and firms, who 
with The Reporter-Telegrom, hove jointly con
tributed o special fund to moke these poge*
oossible.

WHAT WILL IT COVER?
The culturol, civic, commercial and finorKiol 
achievements of Midland and this orea.

V

WHAT IS THE OBJECT?
To acquoint everyone here with the magnificent 
possibilities that Midland ond this oreo offer now 
and for the future— as a preferred place to work 
and live.

HOW MANY PAGES?
Forty, a graphically illustrated page each week, in 
The Reporter-Telegram for a period of 40 week*.

DOES THIS INTEREST CHILDREN?
Schoolchildren will want to save these pages and 
make scrapbooks, giving them a complete history 
of Midland and the great Permian Basin Empire.

WILL THERE BE PICTURES?
Effort is being made to obtain the best pictures and 
artwork ever presented In Midland,

WHAT WILL IT COST?
The entire expense is being borne by progressive 
firm * and citizens— with The Reporter-TelegrarTv— 
who believe in MidlarvJ and ore determined to see 
it  prosper.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
By carrying out a resolution that YOU will boost 
and build Midland in every woy you obn..

IS THIS ADVERTISING?
Yes, of course it  is. It will odvertise M idland! It 
will not advertise individual firms or products, ex
cept to credit institutions for their part in M idlond'! 
progress.

m i d l a n d
The Headquarters City of Hie Fermion Batin Empire 
. . . exce/s in Hosphality, Business Opportunities, Transportation, Retail 

Trading, Churches, Education, Parks, Recreational and Culturd PocilHies 

and Climate . .  . to  the extent that all citizens should talkjand sell MID
LAND, thus making H a greater MIDLAND.

City of High Health Standante.
City of outstaiuling retail stores.
A city with exceUent Highway. Railroad and Air facUlUes.
Headquazters dty for oil and gas industries in ths Permian Basin Xmptr«..
A dty of modem, multl-storled office buildings.
A dty built for permanency.
Livestock center of a vast West Texas-New Mexico area.
Farm and dairy center of a wide territory.
City of beautiful homes, protected by soning and planning.
Noted for Its many magnificent churches.
A dty served by effldent utilities, h i g ^  conscious of their roles In Industrial and 

community life.
Owner of a modem munldpal water system.
Midland li a motorised dty.
A dty providing its youth with excellent educational advantages.
A dty with fine and modem hoq>ltal and medical fadutles 
A dty with exceptionally strong and progressive ftnajv».ia; institutions.
Home of the famous World Championship Mirfianti Rodeo.
A dty with an active Chamber of Commerce, working srlth other a le t dvle organ

izations for the Improvement of MIDLAND and the Permian Basin Implre.
A leading conrentioo dty, with excellent hotels for meetings.
A dty offering outstanding cultural advantages.
A dty situated on Ü. S. Highway 80. all-weather transcontinental route between the 

Sast and West coasts, and offering ideal accommodations for tourists.
A dty aware of Its reeponsibüity to the other dties in the vast, »nmatehx^ trading 

territory linked to It by raU, highway and air transportation systems.

Midland's futura rotti with hor citisont. If thoy domonttrofo onorgy, imagination ond vision, it will grow to on# of tho bast, most progratsiva matropoliton citios ih tha stata of Taxas. 5ariain 
poopla oil ovar tha Unitod Stotos ora viawing Midlond ond tha grant Farmion Botin Empirà. Thara ora untold opportunitias hara for our poopla ond for tha thousonds of poppi# who wont ! •  
lira hara. Wa stand ot o crootrood in our omozing 10-yoor forward surga. Lot's continuo in tha right diroction.

Put your thouldar to tho whool. YOU ond YOU ond YOU! Support ond insist upon good govornmont. Support Midlpnd's* schools, churchos, civic orgonizotions, oggrossivo Chombor o f 
Commorco and oil othor fioups whooo objoctivos ora to odvonco o program thbt is bonoficiel to oil of tha poopla in Midlond ond Hs oroo.

*

kjĵ m i-a 4

^This arxi Succeeding Poges A rt Sponsored, by Leoding Citizens, Businessmen ond Orgonizotions In Coopération with The Reporter-Telegram as on Expression of Confidence in Midland's FuUiri, v -

Ifyou "as a civic-minded citizen,'m«elianl ot prolwioiiM^mfcwoold like to pariicipale in the presenl^ion ol these pages, you ar̂ e invited lo t r f e ÿ ^

t . ■ »
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NO BED OF ROSES-»-The dark-eyed child is two-and-a-half-year-old Pennis 
Pojson of Stanton, who fractured hit leg recently, and who faces several weeks 
in the traction bed shown, Anxiously watching the child is Mrs, E. F., Poison, 
Dennis’ mother, who is constantly a t his bedside. Kindhearted Permian Basin 
Empire citiaena already have contributed $175.50 for Dennis’ care. Some of the 
child’s toys are shown above his head, but Dennis doesn’t have much Interest

in hie playthings.

Poison—
(OeaUnuad F m a  Puf* On*)

child and trie« to divert Ms 
I eltaiithMi with the toys which litter

bad.
' Exelon stlU are hopeful the bone 
wW lisal by UM of the traction ap- 
neratM*, and that an opeiatfaia ean 

’ be avoided. By operatinf, Dennis 
weald be permlttad to lid Hat on 
the bed. but wwia ha thoueU *)« 
j ffwwt aoUdly from the waist down 
txk a  he^vy east And in w v n i  

weeks, a cast can be worse 
t iw i a  medieval torture device.

. l a  If au from weU. and tha na- 
tUTBl Quick ^  childhood
dof« its work. Dennis seen w4U ba 
a  waP child, and tba memory of 
h li dlioomfort win fada i^uickiy 
from his mind.

But tha Hpansd for the parents 
win be a fact to be reckoned with.
Already, the contributions have
••Md aona of tha worry
]^>lMns, who have savwral other 
chUdren. But more is noedad to 
pay for tha necaasary traatwaot* 
aad X-ray*

Damtls and hU brothar and i(a- 
*tera last Ohrlstwus sU rlid h  a te lh ,
reaction of jeneroalty amom  Weat 
jTawaBs when they wr4>ta Santa 
Claus« thJW fh T hi mportae-Tela- 
gram, for aid for their little play 
mata, RofW Daa«. **a braathad 
thim ifh a  tuba in Ms throat. Xn 
ahort order, eontributlona and tha 
donatarl sarvicM of a Midland dot* 
%gf made lloaar a wall child.

Neiw tha child who startad the 
baU roUlnc for Ms lUtls frtsnd is 
In aaad of help, wm you help?

W h o t A  DiffQpenct 
One Sylloble M akes!
■AGEBsyownr. MP. -  (#) —

Tko afty easteaer’s afflao hopes 
It won’t be bothered anymore by 
p e tit la l  dvaftoss.

A alfn  mi the office reada 
*‘d n ft |n s  room, prirate’' and 
yanns man have baew aaw lns in 
in  droves for “draft Information."

T ba saflnoar’s office new has 
another sirn:

‘n 'h is Is not the draft board. 
Oo «no n*ar hoiow,"

1,067,062 Is Texas 
Primary Vole Total

, DALLAS—(iV-The Texas Elae- 
tleo Bureau said Saturday Ita count 
ahowwl 1XW7.0«3 votes were cast in 
the Texas Democratic primary 
July 32.

llio  bureau closed Its books on 
the primary Saturday after a weak 
of gathering returns. Official state
wide counts will be released by the 
State Democratic Ezecutlvs Com- 
^ t t e e  after it meets to canvass 
t)M votes on August 7.

The election bureau Is a coopera
tive voU-gatharlng agency among 
Texas newspapers and radio sta
tions.
S it Cowatics Complete

Its count Saturday, with returns 
'from  aU 2M oountiea, 238 complete, 
showed:

Oovemor—Abbey IJW ; HutcM- 
•oo 15.476; Lawrence, 9A81; March 
1B3J78; Porter 16.065: SMvers 810,- 
9TP; Wren, 14.108.

IJputenant Oovemor—Arnold 21,- 
3IS; Brooks 214.666; Davis 29A53; 

’« » W  85J0I: Harris 50.178; Mc- 
10J86; MorrU 108,637; Ram- 

a tf  187,067; Reed 106.578; Smith 
IgtjOO: Vick 58,168; Womack 14,- 
OSl

^tgytculture Commissioner—Fairey 
U iJ t4 ; McDonald 417,738; McLel- 
lan 187A47; White 206.411.

Criminal Ap.—Cook 88.158; Latti- 
moro 203AM: Latta 48,722; Morrl- 
sow 161,733: Myras •4.768; Ndsoo 
140J640; Btorey i l l , i l l ,  Wuntch 54,- 
MO.

.OuP*wne Court: Place 1—Dlcksmi 
S4iaT3; WOeou 431A7f; Wray lU,-

Large Numbers Of 
Registrants Fail To 
Answer Draft Calls

By Tbe A fse ia fd  Pvsm
Not every one showed up to aMwar 

his draft board summons last week, 
but Selective Service offieisis Sat
urday indicated they fewersUy were 
not werrisd too much.

There w«pt, they eaid, lot« of rea
sons why some youths failed to re
port for draft pre-tndueUon snd 
phytical examinations.

Some roglitrantf had moved, with
out telling their draft boards about 
shanging their sddm***--

Some already were tn tha armed 
asrvleea.

Some were out of town—on vaca
tion, or working as seamen.

A few were in jalL Some had died. 
Some had married. Some bad par
ents and other relatlvee to support.

In New York, where 186 men out 
of 838 summoned failed to show up 
over a six-day period recently, the 
draft ehlef was threatening to prose
cute delinquents.
Registrants Warned

In Bt Louis, 83 out of the 325 
men ordered to report didn’t  show 
up on time.
^  Some simply explained they had 
overslept or forgot their date. Most 
other delinquent St. Louis youths 
reported tardy with what tbe Selec
tive Service chief termed "satlsfac- 
tory explanations.’’

In Washington. Selective Service 
officials were not ready to say 
whether the delinquencies were 
significant.

They warned married registrants 
to report, pomting out tbeyll get 
consideration after they show up.

Those who don’t  report face im
mediate inductkm without tbe 21- 
(Uy period nonnally fiven selectees 
between physical tssts and orders to 
report.

Or, they may have their names 
turned over to t h e ^ .  8. attorney 
for action.

Russians Keep UN 
Guessing On Agenda 
Of Security Council

LAKE SUCCESS — Rusais 
kept the United Nations 'guessing 
Saturday night what it will do whsn 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Ja 
kob A. Malik takes over the Secur
ity Council pfeeidsney for August 
next ’Tuesday.

Malik hasn’t  informed UN offi
cials yet. a« he premised he would, 
what tha day’s order of business will 
be. f t WM presumed be wm con
ferring with hie aldec and getting 
ntW InstrUCUotis from Moscow.

A "Big Three" group, meantime, 
met with Norway’s A r n e  Sundc, 
council prsaidaut for July, on « 
bread program to Insure that the 
Security Council won’t  be powerless 
next month If Malik tries obstrue- 
tionist tactics on the Korean con
flict or any other question.

Soviet News Agency Tass c h a r ts  
in Moscow Saturday that «eunéfl 
meetings are being held by the 
"Anglo-Anisticaa bloc, hurriedly 
and Illegally,” before Malik can re
turn M chairman. ^

A fair assumption is that Malik’s 
opening tactics will be to declare 
that meetiz\gs which Russia boycot
ted since last January were Illegal 
If that comes to s  ballot, he will 
be voted down.
He Won’t  0«t fa r  

If he proposes a peace offensive 
with an offer for mediation in Ko
rea, he won’t  get very far.

If he suggests It on the present 
battle lines, he will be reminded 
the council has demanded that the 
North Koreans roll back to the 38th 
parallel, where they started the in 
vaslon of South Korea.

If ha proposes it on the basis of 
adnUtting the Communist Chinese 
M part of the bargain, he will be 
told there can be no such bargain
ing.

If Malik orders a meeting ad
journed when tbe debate is going 
against him, he can be voted down 
by the council membera 

He can’t  refuse to call meetings; 
any member may demand that a 
meeting be called for a spécifié eub- 
ject.

'The Russian veto still will be 
there to block specific aetlmi. Rc- 
eeuree may be found In a more 
cumbersome, alow-moylng General 
Assembly meeting.

There can be another Russian 
walkouV—but It is not expected.

t ^  City Fm ebestsf A 39^ .Twas uatU 1  «  ¿’̂ e ^  K  M  A
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Just Arrived . . .
«ew FsU s trnaiis (or ful|s gnd. top* 
coats. A' great variety of faksiee and 

patterns.

ilk  tar the
T-IU and

Memeral
wttkta S veelM alter «wer# «I sals and
S1M.M Bi# Depoett Moeotpany btde, 

MddM wtu be Ndvbed te

Suits
(rom 35340 to 3100.00

sfalnet damage ta wtrlM er eSMr
prepertj Ineurred ln removal e l ih« 
btuldlnea. Th« City of Midland reeerv^ 

w t  or reject 
ti what la its 
be bmt bl<r 
F MIDLAND.

mr rtflit tc accept or reject asr or 
bide ab t« aeaeai what la its jedsmeni 
Is eeasldered the bmt MC

CITT o r  MIDLAND. TXXAS 
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(July 30-?i; Auf. I-S)

Disabled American 
Veterans Unit Is 
Reactivated Here

A msbting of the reactivated Mid* 
land Unit No. 43, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, wm held ’Thursday 
night in the American Legion Hall, 
with msmbarshlp snd loestlon for 
a home the main topics discussed.

The unit St this Um* primarUy 
is interested In membership, acced
ing |o Dave Allen, th* commander 
(or (he 1130-51 year.

LocaUoR fe- a home Is b t i n g  
sought.

The next rsfulsr meeting of the 
unit will be held at 3 pjn. August 
10 in the Legion RaU.

A free barbecue for members and 
Ihdlr (amiUM is piannsd at ih* Le
gion Hall at 8 pm. August 34 whan 
discussions will be held on increas
ing tbe membership.

Veterans eligible for memkenhlp 
are asked to contact any present 
member, Commander Allen, tele- 
phona 861, or Warren BulUna, 102 
East Wall Street.

Other officers «r« Ben Stanley, 
agnior vice oemmandar: BuUlns. ad
jutant and finance officer, Floyd Q. 
Rhoden, hlstorUn. and Honry Q. 
(Dutch) M a y f i e l d ,  eergeant-ak*

Top Coats . . .
from 350.00 to IM.OO "

Woolen prices wUl be advanced. Gr
ader your Fall requirements now and. 

•are.

Now You Con G«t‘ '
Extra treussrs, singif trouserf'-vU h 
cuffs and i l p ^  and the stjria of 
your chelee, ItUs may not be th« 

esso later.

C A R L ' S
118 S. Lorain« St.

(Not a War-Scare AS^

YouMI B« Greetfd W ith 
A  Frltndly Wficome A t 

THE
NEWLY RE'DECORATED

la the
i! Bvcrythlag far a :

FKRSONAL
See -THKLMA Tba Reader" In Ocean 
TrsUec.

1«M R Stb St. 
___________________________Qdeme. Texas
NOTICE: James Woodul wUl not be 
rehooQilbk (or any debts tiwurred 
by any person other than hhnself 
after today, Tuasday. July 35, 13|0. 
if iiM u  r*Ai>nan “  Bibii
non denomlnatlona] Bnndsy 
American Lesion Hall. John
.teaebm
wHSrar

u iu  ~\A
■ekeel).
Nerbine,

M ttF  w A i n m  m m *  «

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
LOW le woct mXB V» ttk e o m  ioplt to tiWB pi him eol el Mk totolaj______

and pewoMifty te  « )*h llw l
be p ro u d e ^  Then n c  ICn« Itoto

Mme Oempany a t t i t  ñ t  
8t  New trsa to g  etoiioa (cr oper
ators a rt starttng ftohl away, ra a l)  
start eartoat «UR0B p it meotb 
Ctoto On my'flnh iKf. Tea OH 
f a n  as much m  $i M40 par nDpO) 
testes 30« 3f toe flpii piar-

SOUTHWESTERN BEU 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED
WattoMM aad CayliqM 

ror rtm  «SW
Rehdexvous R titaurant

OaU a t 4to  W ill Wan t r
T«l«phon« 778-W

rtoferisaced eeueomr tor~ar

UM

e rjs n u Fi

3 0 0 0
. « W f f T O4W-«smp-«a«5>

w a tt

3 T O W K " « .

wzMmr
flee, no oi

|U tfp«4 4f tekihg Snd altera« 
tlOM for mea, 410 South tP«Mola. 
Phone 17«a-J.

and

■ la iiw n u L JM
ssssQ D B o n ssS aS ssîffig L O T S p

ATTENTION
. X
«0

- 4 Ï

C A U  BUNCH BRO l 
3875vM

dIW!N7r~e}rd alteretloaL' 
WaU. Phone 3S2»-J.

1 W W 5 1
;al typist 
Nwftn W. Phous

Hi-80
CLUB

LOST ANP rOPNO
LOST: Qn Main Street 
black loas« leaf please notify J.

neUboQk.
ShtebeUT

near Texae,
WUl finder

M42. Lorlnf
Drive, Dalla«.

^ h A r e d  Twriei>'nam«r 
Itabtee tac number 3S3. Dr. MtUs

« n ia ? .

■ herth^  NNh
B B ibS I W  Vatoern' W H # C ! P  
Pam laa. Apply tP pareen. West w gp

x a r s T ü r
and aaai m
m r i^ o T T

'¡ ¡ fr ä i  Nelont Cabinet Shop

mu srz
•II

Be

at Texaá 
ñeaee rvtxirn.

13-J. 
o u  1 1

Uke to find hornee for e nnmber ef 
Tbe annasi abaiur

Drive In,

Velle Cleanera, 312 S. Dallas

" va r
HKL» WANTBD. MAU J

(FORMKRLY MAOKB PLAOl)

NOW OPERATTNO UNDER 

mfW MAMAOnUHT

ORCHESTRA ond DANCING 
EVERY NIGHT

NO OOVSR OHAJtOK SXCXPT 
BAT^'RDAT HlOHT

NATIONAL ftnepee «pmsany t e  p
tSC IMM 1H|M WUB ft

BCHOOU. OfSTRUenOMB 7-4 ^

Drive In Theater. Apply in i>eraon «1

FTR«r QIIADE, KINDIHOARTEM 
AND NUKBXRY SCHOOL 

te effared In
frogyaasiTa Tiny T el Art M tool

larty BaretimeM is  Meeaemry 
_______  PhoD* ^
ENROLL for Morning Closias
SMfthaad. Tm na. Peekfeeenlaa. As*

eounUn«. end mielpr— P ir u h 
fveixlng Beeelone 

iiCBday Thursdey
Hin« Businats College

TOO Weet Obla_____________ Phone «41

COLDEST BEER
E. Hiway 10

IN TOWN
oat eehooi far little eh iisiea and

Fhone isa w , ' ‘itOI West

fOH sales W  .
8«« Mr. Haftmaa at Placer
Center. 113 South Main.
WsWito: t e  *0 
eelS drinks en iat̂

edre work. Phone «MI-J.
c A  om V I W  w a k tk  C te fc a r -g g
Company-______________________
HELP VfANTiCb, MAlUi 

OR fBMALE______________ J-A

DRAFTING CLASSES

Plowing and Yard 
L tv tllln g  a Spoclolty

(O^AllAinVKD)

«hoM

VondograFf & Dovij 

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
IIAM * BAOfT OCX 

I lf  Beuth Martmiflpld 
Phona Uto

Phone 2688 HELP WANTED, FEMALE OU
Band LetSeHsi« 
ruld Mapptas

■TfPf OJf NAIL 
CHaude E. Lrwis, Jr.. 330 South 

Fort Worth Street, an employ« of 
the Shepard Roofing Comimny. re
ceived emerteney treatanent Friday 
at Weatarp CUnlo-Hospltal after h* 
had atepped off a ladder onto a 
Ban.

Do you wont to a«ll your-w 
Cor? w-Hous«? —Lots? 

or anything you moy hovt 
thot you don't newd— 

try thp Reportpr-Telegram 
C)083ifi«d Ads.

WOMEN ears moaey «t koms- flew our 
ready out •Tlap-A-Nound.'
mable- BaUywoed Mfi 
w. Cam.

Paar—pr«-
Ce.. ReUywDod Hin« Business College

LADV "mperteaeed in eenecal 
ansa, eaUry sommansurate with

yOv^VJÖfl BOlp wft8 
aee Dru«.

laeuf-
abU-

iWd.- Ahkiy KI=

TM Wad Ohio 
tVe he««
Parker îte [

pesitiene
uàml au

CLEAN UPl Get rid of your *‘dust> 
latcite««- with a  claastflfd adl

PreferaWy bepa. Apply la
Rl-D-Ho.

'or prafat- 
employea 

ao4 Noym 
Phone 116 

M»tm: only,

Additional C lq islflfd« 
On Page 12

PIWM 3000 For Ad-Taker.

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICI OIRiaORY

AUTO

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Proeticol, Economicol, Dependoble

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
_____  Phone 3939

CONSTROCnOW WORK
309 N. Big Spring

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
CompIftB Abstract Strvic«

and TIti« iniuronc«
MRS. SUCH «oBij;. Mgr.

p. a  Bok I
201 Leggett Bldg. Phona I3N

Mildond Abstroct Co.
abstráete Carefully and 

Oecreetly Drawn 
meprmentlng

Stewart Title Co.
U1 W. WaU Phone 47n

A iaa Beard, Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Oov leoeeds are far your «ocvenieM 

We Invlt« you te nee them.

Title Insurance a specialty
PkBM miW a Leralae

3—Davie 
Harwood

163.183;
287.024.

Orlffln
Keenan

U T , A ir Fore« Join 
In  Rotoorch Program

• iìt ìO lI H ’—(/31--T h élh ü ver« lty  of 
. T teM  H d  tiM u . s .  Ah’ Poroa School 

MUdldna taara Jobwd in  
» B, M h o to g ic a l ragaardi program, 

t t i  w in h« to ito  a  mora
««tetlon  of

«w traiB  runa t o r *  years. 
H m  ArwgÉpr Qi to o  prolaet for the  

^ g « P in l9  (3 tor. K arl M. DaUau- 
t t o f t  to S h lS H  ^  to e  Departm ent 
eg '

Labor Department 
Jobs Still Open

DALLAS — Federal job* at sal
aries beginning at 33433 a year still 
were available here Saturday, four
teen days alter the original an- 
nounoeoMBt of the opening« wm 
made.

The Jobs, with the Wage and Hour 
Divikm of the U. 8. Departmeot of 
Lebor, firct were announced by tbe 
U. 8. Oivil Senrioe OcmmlMlen on 
July 17. Speedy action on all iq>ph* 
catlcoa WM pcomlmd. Tbe doBng 
date h  Auguei 1.

The Labor Department wanti to 
add wage-hour taveettgaten te its 
field etaff in Tmia«, LouMena. Ark- 
aaeas, New Mexico and Oklabocne.

Employment would be with tbe 
Wage and Boor and Public Contract« 
DlviMaBi of toe U. I ,  Department of 
Labor in one of thoee five states 
com priftnr to «  aoBthw est X fgka.

AppUcattons and additkmal Infor- 
raatkm may be obtained hem  any 
first or «eccwd-olem poto offle« In 
the region. The apptetfcm  te rn s  
should be MDt to  firsd lIspnMi, 
Bxeotoliw Seatoegy. Beead df U. & 
Civil Service Exemtnmrs, Dmrnrtmspt 
of Lahoc; IH  QopuQ«rpw Street. D«l- 
»«x-X W  ~

atgo ItQklal has M  toe tffMam 
Ltoine to ,  t o t e  bw i h tti fw r  
tBnea. IB e  tooofd of fiv e  is hglil
b r  touB OkaBtod. >t

: .1

Korean Casualties 
Pass 1,000 Mark

WASHINOTON - ( f f ) -  Amsrlsan 
casualties reported from the Korean 
fighting front Saturday had pasead 
tha 1400 mark.

OMualty reports Ineluds those 
killed In actian, wounded, died of 
wounds, injured (tn aocklaate) and 
missing tat aotkm. Some soldiers re
ported miming after being cut off by 
enemy troops, subsequently have 
made their way baefc to U. S. Itau

PublicatloQi of casualty lists Nos. 
41 and 47 ftlday raised tbe total 
number of casual tie« to I4M. This 
ineludee a numbo’ ot men who 
turned iq) safe after having been 
reported missing

List Nb. 41, announced latardey, 
Ineluded ten men klUed to actloii. 
two who disd of wounds, TO wounded, 
one injured. 30 mlsshy In action, 
and three miming on a  plane flight

One man, previeusly reported
miastog, ratemed to AUMtocaa ranhp.

APPRAISAL SEBVtCto

TOD RATE« NAMED TO

« tevAT?HnW*v(I> -^tod Hates, 
five of OhlldrpM, wm  named 
Uve secretory e l the State MOdtoalL
âsaotoattoo eaterday Mid wm t u t o  
hh dutisi TMitoaar. . ,

His appointment was 'AnewiAoft d 
by Or. T. c . <toKT«a oc f p r | w iviiL 
abahmaa of to t  
at ’%¥* I

Farms, Homes and
Corrim«rcla1
Valuations 
P ir n  ion

Harry P. Reynolds
A. « . T. A.

APTO u w r iT
A D T O to a n n  

AIR-OONpnTONlIfa 
Cool OsmIacS Pm Drivios 

AEBteOTiTB a u n r ia  00.
fkoae »*«4 Bqs UO
oòhxu

Photostot Copits
O i dlsehargi» m antaev cei tiflcatoe, 
legal d o eu m ^ ti by H. M. HWT- 
O A U te IMO,. 331 N etto  Ootogado.

A ''stoftding od^ In. this 

Who's Who For Service 

sectfon win piece yaw ftrm't
t •

name under the, cleiilfieft’
• , ^

^  p e o p le  ÍOQÍI fo r  e d ie n  in

need.et plimftefib yord Nwn̂
“’ti

ipeçlolifed

Pev «leailas «o4 lcv«|.
For

üoo, «urisee tanks 
x n ro o im B M ô h i: 

aieeUnS

___ _ Bt eamve-
esd suea 
For SrUUag aaS

•aptte tanka pifie UMe, 
mtebee eaS pavameet e r n te  work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OOfiTTRAOTORS
u ei aoBtk Mytenneld 341»

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alee Have «teck Plaas.

a  A
Pboae lan N. Oeieneo
CURTAIN SPEC1AUST8

Curtain SpeciaHsts 
CurtaUia. Drapas, U p  Oovars, 

toteada.
Pine Une»

Lsundarsd By Band 
Pick Up and OeUvary

Permian Curtain Loundry
1331

Call
WILLIAMS

EXTERMINATING CO.
For IM % Ouaraaleea 8«mc« Oa 

BOAORXa. MOTSa. ANT8 . FUB8 , ««e- 
Day and Night Swrice

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDINO. WAMINO

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MAOHDTM fiOB BSSTT BT HO UN

Simmons Point & Pap«r Co
toe s Mein Phone ten
ROME DBCOBA'nONS

SLIP OOVXXe. DEAPB8, BXOePNXAIM 
Drapery ehop. We aeU msteetals or 
fiere up ronre. Oertrude Otbe aad 
ICra W B. mnkUn, lOlS W. WaU.

Phone m i _______
Tip  thousand copim a day cant 

be tfoored. Each (»117 could cany a 
msmsge from jrou to a peteutlal cus
tomer. Ooosult our Olsmlfled De
partment Phone 3000.
LAUNDRY SEEVICB

VACUUM CXEANER8 v ic s s ìL S a ^ S L

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Scrvieed t e  patrons of TexM  B esh rli Oh te  1 0  toWM Hb n  IMR 
Vacuum cieaoerv ran from 7,000 to  1 1 4 0 0  R H J i. aad eo ly  a s  0to> 
pert oaa ra-Oatonoe and «arrioe y ew  atoasto 30 R IBM IBto MBi.

AU Makes, some nearly new, guaraatosd.
PRE-OWNED GLEANERS $19.50 149

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E, TANKS ond 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G,E TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trade-in on new or used clegrters 
or better repolra for leas.

G. BLAIN LUSB, PHONE 2500
UbkD FTj s N IT u E IM ATTRI8 8  RINOVATXNfl

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Oarvtn
Wg do rough dry, wet 
wash ond finish wodi, 

130T 8. Big Spring St. PhsDslOOT

LAWNMOWRR 8REVIGB

PHOWI 
D » T . SAND. o MavÌ l

HELBERT & HEUBERT
Colo. Sonc  ̂ & Gravel Division

Wasbsd Msaonry Sands, Rook, 
Pea Oravel, Roaflng Graval 

tod  River Run Materia]«.
AH KtauH Oooersto Work. 

Matorlala deUvered anywhere 
a t any ttaaa

OeVXOR and YARD PBOMH 
3834

CMzaaKNOT and NIGHT PB O m  
3830

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN M lDUUtD  

l i l t e e  to
to

FRED BURLESON & SON
• M m m u

•ervtee. Get yeur od In to-. 

" S ÿ ; —  A i i t  e g i i r ^  ^

f  - j r
I à

■XL

‘’JK

dà£

3ÓOO /  f

TOP S O IL - F l  LL  D I RT
. Any Amount 

Dirt EMpovoNno Yofd Work 
G U S S  t Á F Q Y  

PIlöheJWI-

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Preeisloq Rguipmeut.

SAWS FILED 
Aad Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Pree Pfekup and DeUvery 

Phaoe 313-W. 1103 N. Big Spring
LAWN WORE

YARD WORK 
nowtaa. leveltoa. aad

A. A. (Tom) iiannlTM 
PHQNR 1634-W

U N O LfU M  LATINO
R Z n S tT  UHOLRDM LATINO  

AH WOT COT 
See POglRH 
Fkeae S160-W-1

PÜRN1TURI UPHOLSTERY

t Samples a t Sanders
S M ü k à e â m Â î ftoeee* of the

Oeuator at to «  Old BeHeMe
Sonden Furniture ShopIM N Item Bheoe te

iS C B S iZ W B S F
ef votaa

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have ■ewri«««« ef aU wpaa aad
■laea Boa cprloei M matoh Bttlrw e i 
Saea all eteee BeUawafi bade aaS mat-
tn eeee. We wUl ooaveit your old rngt- 
treae tato a aloe fluffy innewp'^as 

W R ^ V R  IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY tfA T niR M R i 
AND BOX 8PBZN08 TO teATOB 

Ufierai Trada-la Oa OM M stwe
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
4iV seuth Mata Pbaaa IS4S

Weitem Furniture C a
Wa bur uee« furattute af aU K 

TRATia MATLOCK 
Mt f Q g n  MAW

SRRnOI

tu

rmMfhflAteBR
T X  D 1 0

MMl AiptotB
Coffey Appliance Co.
North Main FhoM U

AO WOTOoaraateed 
RèVRlORRAfÒR SREVIcT

Depetxiabie 
Refrigerator Service 

Gtnuirto Ports

B E ^ H M A P 'S
Phaee SM lU  B.

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.
t u  M. u n
RUG CLBANXNG

HANOOOK*8 
SK^OND BAND STORR

v e
VACDDII CUEANRRS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
TVB ONLY

K lrto distributor I 
thtt tottltory

Sglii sad eervtoe eo aU
C  C. SIDES

HOOVER CLEANERS

iw T T t a n d l e y
a ." "  ™  ^

J. F. ADKINS
Phone 2606

u  e .  « a  m h

•a iitU M  «Mm«

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

DresiinoWwff  
And A hw otlons^ 

Tetto TeenA Speckdto 
 ̂ 3 2 r EQetK««fugiy'

U*K 1 « -4-V-

. iti'

Reporter-Tetegnipi Oopffied 
Ade oto'itood in Ower *>

¿V TÔ OQO Pltemlan Bosk» .

hentotiloR^ I

L -*-■ TSCF J - î-

te s «or

CX3.

W A T R fc'l»ÍB ¿e' '

' pa c if ic  WATER PUMPS'

A r c h i n e s

aSfO U « > W  S ufp lu i

Umbeiton Ftonp Compony

BRÒÒK'S'

rMy

■TtÄ-



i.iF y 4tr'̂ OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY U SIl^  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000
m mncM u^

^^OTtkm Equipmant Co.

Uupa Upstairs Bedroom

M» mor ru la

U H # 't'lo fth  Loroine
'WdH^ XfOnlat or 
I 311W

wttfc taé-f̂ onxr
4 Ho4 b  aortb

■e* M^r^FlMCM

WU SSI: -tt <
oCOm  itom .

_____,  M jotninf b a o . pfT
▼»t# wrtriiKw,* larss oloMt, gT«f*i omb 
w_<*mple. CM flottlk OotandoT^rbon«

or a m ñl 
OM» >a PkoM aai>w. a  adath

jiZ S w'ttadrootn. p rfa t»  b>m uoÁ « t- 
•ottBbl« íor slrls or ooupto. 

l a W a a  aUootfc «IODO 307». 
r B T IT m tioc bolor goBrta» for páSIi 
«4 fg Mlo. W alklas <ltitiinno of town.

>4cth D. r b e y  «74._______'
bodroom. b—r  Eñi

M TOUM M Q M ATSM SM
AUTOS fO ft SALS a  AUTOS fO S  SALS

YES WE HAV£
A ttm  TlrglaU WB/orn» m Á Vi 
dtOiilii MÉi* A i ttM AM p8 
OOOM la  MMI >m» «IMW Man•nm «OB*»BMBt Ot
jiitta  ta
Oak. Wa$áf 4o prUA i w a u »  ta  
Blgltt itaB é ÍBd Biaay etlMr ttaao.

McBRIOE FURNITURE 
Componyj

0 « t oT lilch r«i4 oroon
Oor«0B Ottr B4. n

i  o t a l  torta boda onriiphéi wttfc ina>- j 
trwMO aad «pcinja HO. l a

» cqixo foot ri t r l f otor ie t mi», $90i ¡
PhoBo 3HT-W.______________________
to S  B iliá: IfabottziT oatlqua bod- 
roocn fúlto. OaD iw r - i  o ó a  •  bl 
CWl-yoor.¿t¿ l a y  I bíb' Bcyg ^wSbb. 
tac aiafihtna, fUS. Pbono MW.

BUILDING MATERIALS v

B A R G A I N S !
210-lb.

Asphalt Shingles . . . .  $ 6 7 5
No. 2

* . 4

Oak Flooring 15'/2'

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
END-OF-MONTH SPECIALS 
Come in today and save!

MUSIOAL ANU SAOIO

C 1. Cunningham Co.|

1947 Ford eapar dtouxe 4-door 
1B48 T>«dg4

------- 86i 0
eeaa

194S Fnrd S-door, extra« fSM
1941 Daeoto 2-door, <*laan aaaa
1941 Ford 4-'V '^ .»1« « aaax
1941 C9ie*mlat 2-doar tawi
1941 Ford 2-door, new lectory rebuilt motor----- -------8896
1441 Wcfri 5-Artnr Max

foan
e n s

1929 FV<*̂  entipe - 8IIA
19M Chevrolet 2-do'w, grv^ ..... $100
1949 Ford pane), <̂ >aan 91 na^
1948 Ffovl niribiin fflOA
194d Forni niokiin _ fsaa
1948 Dodge L.W 3. Cab and Ohaaali— » ____ 8550

CUSTOM
We build to  your specifications ^  

on any type o f construction.' ^
W e ll be glad to make you a bid on M 

residential or ony kind o f commercial buikfingr
Experienced Builders and Best Avoiloble.M dleriob 

. . . d t Lowest Possible CosH

C  L Cunningham Co.
Residential Convnerciaf, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

HÀSOi-;!«

S tT e a n  In U M land

WEMPLPS
Itbw a  road  at t S  :

Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 
General Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Wan FboDi M or tSlO

maat. Fbooa M44-J. 
for rant, privata «BtraaôâT 

at to bath. <00 Mortb A Ctroot.
room for maa. artrato __

twno» rwntUr ton, »tap Wort WaU, 
V ei loom furalabaa bouM; for oE 

Air ooBdmcmod. Fboao 1344-W.

low pctM of OM aad ap. VoU raoaoy 
ba«a gqaraatood. eooonmttoBod puaoo 
as km aa ta l Tba boaio of fino ptaaoa 

■fm ICnale Oow 1303 B ut tad. Odoa-
Dial O il.________

organa, Suaiadl pianoa j 
alao otban from 43M. op eotoro« and 
m aoottt aoeordtOBA M iv to n a . Ana* 
rtroog ICdiM Oa, » 4  Sud atb 
phono >748. Odoaaa. Toma 
r o k  ÉALe- Ohlckorlng graa4 
Porfoet eoadlttna I40T Bootb Loralao.
GOOD THINGS TO BAT

S s s ^  J*S “  By pound <jr b»ho l-b laek .
■SlLLL «rad poas, on Irrlgatwl ground. 3 m il«gPB O O M  ajuotolug baih for 1 or 1 1 north. V. R. Draka. |
M  U M T: liu g o  air eomlltáoiwl bod- I FLOW SS8, 8BBDS SHKUB8
------aas north  Carzlao. I "

fa , minwim - TSC 4  Taxloty Of froth cut fkmort for orory^  I nrwMalnn PltAo* oaT.J tona ir.mI oeoudoa. Phona KH-J. UQg Worth Mala. |
uvserocs. eunpuss

DAIRY AUCTION
iai»T»mrrr. ^  I "̂ op ProduccrsAjrASTM SN*ra. r u sw ifH K P  — ' ^

SACSPT10IIAU.T alca brick, garaga I c  • j  a a i o
rqralahad y  uafaratahad. I r  r ld O y , A U Q . 4 ,  1 2  llO O n

•lAdoua. |N  pw month.

_  Ibr rant, for man. thon
flW . a >  Worth Waatharford._________ ,

hadroom. prtrato hath. lu aaa>5sin?;jr..su.>,.rf
tf daalrod. 1304 Worth ìtala.

apartmank áh.ooñ^ 
or pareyifotalabod. 

Tartalnàl.t haar ̂  trat«

nave

Tha kind o f cow> that will jaaka 
BMaay for you thla W lat«. All traob 
ta laat JO daya. All carry good, floah. 
Oood type aad. quality.

uor Wa_ «H hue
f f y ^ t O y E a d . , A h' Ttrmtaal [

X rnmlaáad apaÆ
apartiaiât. f4r

ASAemskTt, uiirumNisesD à
OHB larga 0-rooat boaaoia S btoeka o( 
Bytaa» dWm^ to 1« «  for oCfloa.J
ieVüKS18IBr~ipar4nMnt.~S ròoa 
aad bath. Wbona MÌA UOS  ̂ Waat|Wafl. ___________
A de amilahio » and *-room apaiv 
BMn« privata bath.-«hlldroa alkmad. 
Pali t  A Bruaaon. T-M3 Ph«»"f yo 
4>room cpartmamt Qnftfr«1«hÌMÌ Wirtlil- 
lag T-47I. Tarralaat. Tana.

7S nrgih Northern Holctetn Oowg 
p«  -day an 
to liOO Iba.

K llk li^ ^ ^ g L  P «  .^aj^ araraga.

e o u e s s  F U S N g H S D 1*
VOR BBWT; Wav 3-badroom b rl^  va
n a« . fom lRiad «  uafum lihad on 
IMO Worth Laa«aa Wood. Ont Jbloek 
from aavr atbooL Caa a «  taaldo taou« 
3 p. m. to  4 p. ai. Buaday. O va«  
Bvaa out of town.
I^room apaitaaant. uafuralabad. Baa at 
f t  Baat Maldan Lana «  phona 3T3g-J. 
WW~yhadTonm fumlahad hoi«a iOieputh iMalna.
^ ¿ b o m lw n ia h a a  hoc îànBrtB$H0 pif ___

iu m lahad ~boui>ar Utah*« palÆ
Highway,

naa to ahärä^
g »  b y  ttaa. Vhona 317T-J.
HAUT: Two guya to abara now hw ññ I 
304 Baat Park«. Pboaa MOt.
■OU8SS. UNFUHNISXD

73 Sprinter Bolitaink 
Aga 3 to 5 yia. Baady to t

. 10 Rgflitcrgd Holatglp Cowg 
Aa fina u  yov*ll'av« aaa.

t  Brown 8wi44 Oov4
Outatandlag valaaa.

28 Holgteln ^prlnctr Heiitrs*

30 HMittln Belign 
Walght 300 to 400 Ika.

40 JtTBtTO
Baady ter  produethin.

•0 Babf Gghroo 
Bora la  laat 3 waata.

DXRBCmOim TO FARM:
1)4 mO« aoulh aad aaat of Arttag- 
ton. Drlva aouth on C ant« t r aat, 
aad tura laft at alga to  Dalry Mraa.

F. L  ''A be '' REEVES
Arttagton. Iteaa  

Pbona Arllagton 4-T444

EARL MUIREHEAD

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which inoBng lower bookfeoepint 
and cdlectlon coots, roeilttne Si

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

OOMPLSIB UNB OF
DOORS

Includine Birch. Oum and Fir Slab | 
doors, both intarlar and azttrlor

CXIMPUTS UNB OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill ItamA aim  34zK  24x10 
and 24x14 two-llffat windowB 

with tnm a.
ooM Purrs u n b s  o r

BUlLBBR£r
HARDWARE

I tnrJndlnt Locks, Oabtngc Bardwarg 
Onrat« And Sliding Door Bard* 

WBiw. ate.
OOlCPLBlH LINBB OF
Paints and Oil Coloro

In Glldden, Pratt and Texolitej
Lambsr. NaOi . OtmAnt. ShMtrock. 
Ironing Bonrda, MatlicinA CnMnata. 
reigpbooA OnbtoAti. MatAl Lourrat. | 
Window  ̂Screens, Biudwood Floor- 

ing, OociposltioD Shlneles, Celo 
Skiing, tie. evwythtoe for 

joor befldtne oseds,
WE AAAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to I t  Mooths to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Bear 403 N. Baird (in aOey) 
PHONB 823

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Divisioa
Abeli - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
on. LANt). LBA8BS

i The Best Buys of Today
Are Always Found At

7TKN acraa, U-yaar aon-partlrlpatlng 
royalty. U ad« M/2 Boo. n  Blk. it. | 
ThP Bur., Taykjr Ooxinty. Taxaa. 3S00 
faat from KUaxUmrg« production. $100 

I p «  acre. Wnta box 10^  cara of Ba- 
porter-Talagram.
BUSINESS OPPOBTUNimS 112 W. W all St.

A  U
CAFE
C T I O N

| l  year old Bocal 
' roka«to rida. PhonaCM 3SSf.

gantla aad

gsiiirisg «ima«
tlaa. )• bloek of pac«B«tt. Waptyi boa | VWTAIta to t aalf. 79e aacb. TOT Booth 

cara of Wapcrt«-Talagr»n» I Waathaeford.
3-badmom uafun ilahad bou« -f«  rant 
«  laaaa. W a« LwHfawa Pboaa IgSA-W.

[CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE

"SPECIALS"
YOU BUY!

2x4 ADd 2xS Fir ■

TuesdAy, August 3, 1950 2:30 P. M.

Kermit, Texas

[m a s t e r s  CAFT; Kennlt, Texas,I 
will bs sold at public auction Tues- 

I day, Aug. 8. 1950 at 3:30 P. M. Well 
I established business—same location 
14 years. Seats 47. Exceptionally 

[ well equipped. Best location. Widely 
known. Will pay for Itself quickly. | 

Good Lease On Building.
I Terms: 1/3 Down, Balance Monthly {

OWNER:

Scotty Scoggin
Kennlt, Texas 

AU'OnCWBBR:

Col. George Apple
McKinney, Texas

TCXJRIST COURT
Ob eoaat-to-ooaat highways SO and 
SS ta Amarino. IS units, alr-eoadl- 
tkmad. waQ fumlaaad. and full 
dally at good rataa. IXSOO monthly 
ravaaua. Prim SS9.000; >13,044 eaab 
aad aaawma praaaat loan 134-foot 
•djotnlng court caa ba laetndad at 
>70,000 tot anttra proparty.

RICKS-MAGUIRE 
Combo ny

Our Used Car Lot
We are getting clean used cars as Trade-Ins 
every day. See them before you make a deal!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

V

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Btudebaker Coyimander, 4-door 1947 Nash. 4-door
1948 Plymouth, 2^oor 1948 Dodge, 4-door
1949 Btudebaker, 1-2 ton pickup 1948 International 1-2 8on pkkap

BROADWAY MOTORS
U SE D  C A R  LOT C O R N E R  M ISSO U R I & C O L O R A D O

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
A  la te  iTKxicI N a sh  A m b a sso d o r . It's  a  re a l b a r g a in .

W e  h a v e  tw o  in  o u r  s to c k .
1 9 4 7 — 1 9 4 8 — 4  d o o r  

R o d io —-O verd rive— W e o th e r e y e

S e e  o u r  sh o w  r(x>m— 3 1 8  N o rth  B ig  S p r in g  S t.

____ — r  . . ^  ^  A ^  ^  I Able for supply or vrhdesalsACE MOTORS for USED CARS k x » “«̂

on all good, exclusive listings. That's how sure"we ore of our 
ability to consúmate your deal quickly! s
Onr financing focilities are a big help in handling our big vol
ume of soles, together with our many years of experience in 
the real estate field. Come in end talk over with us the present 
doy value of your real estate. No obligations!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS - -  INSURANCE ‘
Telephon« 3305

THEY'RE GOING FAST!

24 New Stonehocker Homes In |  
The Third Section of Loma Linda'«

t
ATTACHED GARAGES — SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION

$195 DOWN
FULL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

Stonehocker Construction Co.,
Field Office 218 Ook Drive— Phone 23B8 

Rhea Poschatl, Salesman at the office untH 8 pm .

Lovely S-bedzxxxn masonry boms, 21 
tils baths, over 2 seres ground. 2-j 
car garagt, suburban.

ISU Wa« Waablagtoa —
3-bsdroom, 3 baths, paved street, 
near schools.

'2300 block 
badroom aitd daa brtek

caipaflng oantral b « t1ng fira

FOR SALE

ttt nom« to> SSJ00.S0.

Nlcs locations, fast-growing subnr-j« |ji

lota ju «  vra« a f
built to yAw

P. O. Box U07 Amartllo, Taxaa
CLAM A- 1  p w w n r ren r

OPFICIB. BUS. PBOTBBTT 11

Business D istrict 
Residence for 
O ffice Space

m s  aqnara fa «  floor apaea. e« iu lot.

TOT fox tarrt«. 
huahua ragkrtwaS 3 

I North Laa. Pbaoa SB
iKSRBZirsErisar
•lOQUirtma cImasoé w/Aiê* 

I Oorttao Phona 4T91-W. 
&AIMATIAR.~S~mbntha: 
tarad. Pboaa :

^ , 13 and 30 Ih. Feltand Chi- I
- » .  1480 1 i/g  K. O. Doors

Siding

afur s p. m.
IKMK AMpbalt Shingles

■«abUabad aavaral yaara, oaatraJly lo- 
catad. firn  eia« buatoaaa, raaldantUl 
and prof «atonal dlatrlcta of Dallaa. | 
aueb M oUntna vrttb o v«  400 doetora. 
raaldancaa. botala, apartmanta. oaf aa. | 

87 J 8 1 irooacy atoraa. ofOoaa, ate. Low rant, 
good praaotptlon buatna«. Invantory | 

_82.n flxtxir« and aqulpmant around » . 000.
Prtoa S37JOO. T«apbona. wrtu «  bat- 

aaen 11« eoma to ttm W. L. Cox. U3S Mo.
I Wtnnetka Ava.. Dallaa. Phona iladlaon I 
1 » .

I FU kH l'lU U  umI appUxnM atora. atocS 
s g js  I aoM down to about S3J00 JO. Alao bava 

* fumlabad lS*x48* barrack building.

“ eetooewm 1̂ 2«*** | S 2 2 ^ 2 S 2 Sw Shn  BOX UMT Ü
CA3tt OP 3tKP04rr« -TXr.eOHAi f  

Ito aquara fo« of offloa apaea iot rattt.

(Discount In quantity to Builders) vtvtoá at ssoojo. would aooapt gocM' aaeurad no ta ,  tot apprairlinataly 
>2,000JO. D«tb ta family fore« aalo 

mim aiaaaiof $bls good IttUa bustnaaa. loeatad laKUn ansa —-.... —............. glSan 1 of oil nald. naa llanvra Pur- '
Buy, Sell, or Trode lix t Na loe Esdwood--------

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
] Chrysler Sarstoga Sedan. ] 9 4 ^  Chrysler club coups.

] 9 4 ]  Plymouth Convertible 1 9 3 6  4-door sedan.

] 9 4 Q Chevrolet 4-door sedan. ] 9 4 1  Chrysler Royal sedan.

1 9 4 7  Special deluxa Plymouth ] 9 4 1  Plrmouth 2-door sedan. 
2-door.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
6 2 4  W . W a ll T e le p h o n e  3 9 4 9

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

ban additton. Will build to your I plaoa planty of tOa work and bolls- 
plans or trill sell locatiom for con-1 ssjssjo oaabvta
tractor of your cboloc.

' Cboloa
Business building In kfldland suit-1
able for supply or whdesale. load-,'Maal lonatlan ta Davla 

tlon—Lo« ara prtoad from 
All uttim«

Rental propeity only 3 Uocks from I “ *••• AoOd
dow ntoi^ commerdAl gone. gSSO per i,arga alt«
month, rental value. 75x149 on pave- y r tb of Aadrava Rieay

la. ptanty of parklag nxea. Da-1 »aUdil^  aiatgrlala. aay tjpo, aaw or I PhOlpplDS Mahogany Slab Doors, l*«p •*>•« “ 4 mscblaa volume. I
real «taio «  ou I t a ^  iawam. OM| .ta «  r « « n .b ta  I *'***‘***^&^SJ^,S^h B ?? | ! • «  Nash “800". Super Deluxe, white sidewall tires, overdrive, loadMsbrablo loeaUoci f « _________ ___ „  ____

offlea Contact Tad Tbotap-1 ^undtura,
raat aa buaiaa« pr^ « ty. j C o ll L« R, LOQSdOfi 

use aquara faat. 204 Wa« Oblo, ntoaa | 33S7-W
40. Mra. jg H. Barroa.
é’âSTU R M «

an sixee. reasonably priced.
OsD oe for prloee on an 1* 
ealeet W. P. and Bheetrock

Ownplete Building Material 1 4 »

»
SIS Stb Btraat,

I FOB bAlI :  Orooary atora ia  Òolorado 
City, on Sayd« blway aaar aeboola. 

I XxoaPant tiinlnw i Pboaa 13g Oolo-
22-A I nAaraT of oloth« Uaa poi« Biada of | na» Inada and trniW Inada ahtnnad I _____________________  _  .  ̂ ^  ‘ ' >-taeb tabtag. CaU bm fpr pelea ba- lUAUlT abop la mdlaBd f«Ha va good pa«ura tot 13 baad of eat- fora yoa. boy. OJtW Waktlag mvy, uos I 9074^»* m Tsxat Prompt OeltVSCy | ^ood btmaa«. Baaaoa fc 

^  young fraab oow f«  aala. Dlya Bentb Martannaid. Pbooa 3SL
U1 Wa« Plorlda Btraat.

W ANRD TO RCNT
yUBl a w lin d  ganga d o«, worth t&ä | 
moBoy. 710 Boutb Big Bprtag.

WOOXiD Uka teo-badroom uafuralabad ^
m a s  " S  aaar high aabo«. WAMTXD ta buy: Baartbg aid. WrttaniVMd strMtft. ForaMT ovimis. I cm k  a j m m . — —
Oaepla aad lUgb aebool girt. Wrtta ta | 
o tn  a t Baporur-Teeagranu box 1047. i HBARING AHM
«Z S B B S  vat «an. äö «bn«*«« '

48-A

3 «  4*«oom
USO.

raaldani «aaia S «  3 -1 
beuaa. buy ot raat. K  W 

BotaL

BELTONE
Tba Wackra. Part o«  Oee-Oatt 

Baartag AM.
tot AH U a k «

can 2201 W  Texas 1889

FOR SALE I POR SAUt: A faw aaw motor

I

i^leQdquoiters Bor

AAAYTAG
AUTOMATIC AND 
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
K  TER M S- V I

tfOL Pbana U3S. 
[ RUAPiNG

WESTERN L U M ^  
COMPANY

hMl BHbeap M  - Fbooe'ieu
HOMES BUILT 

AND FINANCED •

K nofty^P lhe ' f t n i l l n g

^  - 1

Servlosi. Wtvilsnslg ItifsTl

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Mtdtatwi Atv Twulnal
Ftk O d e »  8273—iOdlBnd 8438 
F. Oi B n  2T, IbRBlMl. Texes

aala. Po-
tng rood buataaaa. Baaaoa tat aolllag, 
U1 baaltb. Haply box 1070, eara of 3U-

•Talagram. ______
mvara and oafa. Larga ba« a53 

machina voloraa. 3-taom beuaa. Com- 
StPCfcSd W(UtpflMnta

CbotM blgbaray locattea. Pbona

With txtres. 23.000 actual miles, one owner c a r ------------------------- $1196. {
1947 Ford tudor sedan, radio and beater 8996.

1948 Ford four-door, radio, heater and sun visor 8886.
1940 Chevrolet business coupe 8185. 1937 Pontiac coupe, radio, heater 885
1941 Dodge, 2-tone club coupe $495. 1940 Btudebaker 4-door sedan $295.

LOTTS OF CHSAP CARS TO CHCXME FROM
OOMX OUT OUR WAY — TRADl YOUR WAY.

504 East Florida Phone 3366
highway

AUTOMOTIVE
T T Z Z Z  
i'SALBAUTOS ro K 81

Frew Estimates On

Glass Louver Windows 
Outside Blinds

a

Aluminum Awnings 
MIDLAND LOUVER 

WINDOW SHOP
Phons 3316-J 

P. O . BoxT219--AUdland

ThlsWeekfs
SPECIALS!

I

2x4Rr,R.L, ó H c a F t 
2x6Rr,R.L, 6V&eaFt 
Na 2 Ook Flooring, 166 

Ouftids Wliile Point, 3.75 ̂

YELLOW PINE 
♦LÜMBSI CO.

Gohoniii^ Chain LNUt
y.  i'

NORR1D MOTOR 
Company

W# have several 

LATE MODEL 

LOW PRICED CARS
I

Financing

Let us sell your car for you 

New arxf used cars
«

2103 W , W all

CLEANEST CARS 
IN  TOWN

IpIMS fb«As l.d o o o  ead 4 dOQO.

USB# eUjogiiukt v n l

u T o i lÜ . lA I ^  
Bolfd PHofü SOP

Better Cars for Less Money
1948 Ford 4-door cuatom; radio, 

heatar and aeat covera. 81AK. 
1948 Plymaath 4-door; radio, heat- 

4T, 44a t covera, whltealde tirea. 
$1,296.

1N7 Mercury convertible: radio,
heater, » t  oovara, whlteekle 
thru; a hooey for $lj066.

1940 GhiTrier 4-door. $196.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

S09 K. Wan Phone W S

A  real ESTATE

HOUbSS FOR SALB 75

¿I

3-4oar aa- 
tbroogbout. H a«

baatar, good palat aad uphoMwv aaf 
ii ta good moihantnal ootuutloa 
Pbono 44P-J. ____ ____________
1943 Dodga, Itor oaodttlao. BMd ting, 
asas, a «  Towwy, gapnrt« Tri«er«ni
tBUOBK YRAUTOBS f t
P O to ia j^  1947
S « ? * »  ^  1wr**^S«^ 497 
to«8herf«A Hog O. ORteid.

>. wttb 
a Corn- 
>^ltatb

ttA lL B K  r o t  SALE Ü
«49 OolaBitoa ta il« . 88 toot wttb aiwb- 
tmg. BrnmootMt, ibg Kavan Coarta 
■a«« IX.
^ ^ e f t o r J M  Weto MIebigaB.
5 O T 'i S M ’'toalB «ri» .'‘i

aft«  8

t a f t a u H

a l «be

bedroom bouse, $74)00. A bargain.

4-room hooae, with •  lots on 1 
Spring Straat for quldi sale. $124)00. 
2-bedroom home on North Main. 
Choice bna tn »  lot f«  West WaO. 
812A08.
A good warehouee bunding on 
South Weat Frieit Street. 811J500.

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

WEST HIGHWAY 80
BuUdtng location about 90x20! 
Ideal for any kind of boalBaH. Jtt 
dnstva. l e t  ue ebow 70a  this lo t

B /^N E Y  GRAFA
1 BSAIirOB 

Fhom lM

PBAOnedU.T KXW
RCXK VENEER

LAURA JESSE 
Realtor

U4 m  -r^ r-j

I

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Craarioni Hotel

2 UNUSUAL 
HOME VALUES ,

2- badroora brick homa. P.H.A. 
loxa. $3.000 down. 1 block from 
aaw alamantaiy acbooL
3- badroom brick. Bath aad a 
half, all Ula. Cantra! baat. Extra 
larga lot, aaar‘MaDoortal hospital. 
>3.000 vm  bandi«.

STEVE LAMINACK
FhOO« 2628 

Dtxto Weaver-4S7-J

And Then There 
Was One!

Clo«« to acbooL paved street 
Price 88A00. $3.000 cash. 17118 
Is a big two-badrooin homa. 
Youll like I t

R. C  AAAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOAN8 | — INSORANOI 

112 W. Wan Ftum  a o i

T rail« Park ta
from geoeje. up. 
oonwtttooal loaaa
Wa bava buy««
thrw badroom bi___  _ _
U « your proparty vrttb ua.

qnlefc

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

▼«y alM 
earn« lot.

tovoly 1

Kk«

CHOOSE
•  The Design. . ,
•  The Floor P lan. . .
•  The Location. . .
•  The Color Scheme. • •*

OF YOUR NEW HOME 
IN

L O M A  
L I N D A  ■

G. I. or F, H. A . Loon*

★
A L L I E D  

C O M M E R C I A L  
S E R V I C E S

IJM eooth
traaw boma an 
aaa p«ch. 3 

room, « wing room, kttotMn
•ppotatiMBt oaly. ^

NELSON & HOGUE
4U  W »  Th m  Av*.

wm SStT.

fo r  Sole By Owner
1919 W. I to » ; 9 bedwona. 9  featt.| 

»  caipetod ttvine xooat vtoyl 
2 0 »  wMi eork tOe flooe; TWit-i

Caff 3143 fo r 
.^ppointm eiif

McKEE AGENCY ;

j i
READ THE CLASSIHED ADS Ripoct9^T^I^0pam QaaHitd Adi ote a wendarñá 

' c f  putting your'prodMet befoie



T n  R K F Ü trm -T P JBmAM, im iLA llD . TKZA8, JTJLT

FOR WONDERFUL RETURNS FOR MONEY
n ju f c m E D  oisrL A T

Weatherstrip
SASH ■ALANO Nfi

t M k  W m I Im M ìm i

S H U -R -F IT

r

Used and ß?built
STAßTEßS

BOUIIB8 rOK SALS n  a o iM U  ro B  s a l s
INVESTED SELL YOUR ITEMS WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS___a

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Closest Subdivision To 
Downtown Midland

Many New Homes 
Now Under Construction

On S. Dallas and S. Terrell St.

FHA APPROVED
TOUCH— AND GOI

tU a  tsem kksr END I t  ■ « « !  OOT 
h tlM* wesm mmt etasimr. D i wtth 

w itli «M  e t  « 
ir >rscMM nbidli 
U  fr ir tls  mà to 

! Starter trraM«

Boyce Auto 
Sahfoge Works

High Elevation 
Paved Streets

SALES BY—

Good Top Soil 
On Bus Line

Harston-Howell Agency

R w y.tt

415 West Texas

1218 S. Fort W orth

Phone 2704

Telephon# 4687

TH

M IR A C L E
H O U S E

It.

T «

A m . Brarybodr th a t hM aacn 
ta ooa. Ob* bouM vif* bo«i(bt tour 
to  hav* tbam  «lUlnc around 

» UM# vtU b>l^  bm  Sim  t 
TtPO kuUdlac coatraetora say 

d o a t  know bow w« can do It. A 
b o u rh t OBo ftor bla boota. An 

dacora to r  aald It waa a  draam. 
t f a  tbo  kCSACUl Bouaa. Tbla 

oloaa« 9 aca w ith taro 
w ith all plum  bins 

Italnc room and kltcban. Am- 
apaoa. aob and  hardarood 

doobla-htinc waatbacatrtp artn- 
fu ll acraana. Tba new

fooC, pttlnt ptTwC 
■ atdlnr. HmIth & batlaalnc. 

tba Mlraala Horae. Opan for your 
today. Saturday, and Sun- 

ot thm Indian B 
Park. Oat your ordar In aarty. f v  aarly 
dattaary. Plaead on your lot for 
than tAOOO Wa bara lota aaaUabla 
to aat thaaa bouaaa on U you don't 
oam your own lot. Detra by to 
can

The Quickest, Easiest Way To
BUILD A HOME

Check w ith us on our conventiorial method o f financing your 
new home. W ith  no red tapie or deloy, we con build fo r you the 
home of your dreams, w ith o.surprisingly low down pxjyment, 
very rrxxJerote financing cost, and 0 long-term mortgoge If you 
so desire. The best feature of this typie o f home finoncing is
the spjeed of completion. W ith in  o few doys, all prepiorotions I  ̂ ****̂  locatad on

BEHER
HOMES

By JOE

W H Y  W A I T ?

It could be a 

l o n g  w a i t .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

You'll Be
GLAD TOMORROW

I f  You
BUY TODAY!

Two-bddroom houae priodd to Mil 
At $10,000. Occupancy In 1 waaI 
Oood location.
LoU for sale, priced right. Lilly 
Heights, and other sub-divisions, 
t-bedroom brick veneer, bath and 
half, under eonstruetkn; this home 
priced to sell Since our materials 
vere on hand before prices went 
up.
l-bedroom frame, good locdtioa 
frlced at $9,500.

FRA approved houses in Harfe- 
lea Place.

S-bedroom. masonry constructlcm 
home, anusual features, exoeUent 
location, cloce to new David 
Crockett School PHA approved. 
Lots for sale, priced rlghtl Parkiea 
Place. Liny Heights, and other soh- 
dtvlsloos.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
il$  W. Texas Phone 370«

If DO answer, call 3038-J
Pira room Two bodrooma com-

ore complete . 
Sion!

. w ith in a few short weeks, you're in posses-

te d  Thompson
M

- OflOH and eraphms OCnee)

205 West W all Street 

823 —  Phones 2763-W

The BOYCE Company
- JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Reoltor

J IM  KELLY, Loon Deportment 
W. Highway 80 Phonf 3910

1^-

CLOSE IN 160 ACRES
On paved Cloverdale Road, well 
Improved, lots of out buildings, 
paved 2 sides. Could be sut>-dlvlded 
Into smaller tracts. No information 
br telephone, but contact In person, 
exclusive.

BARNEY GRAF A
RSALTOB 

303 Leggett Bldg.
CLASsmxD D u rC k f

81.88 KEWARO $1J8
G iras far a new Diapar Caa-
taarar U  at■r etOee.
Pb. 1737 2614 W. Wall

TIDT DIDT 8EBVICB
$L88 BBWARD $L88

M o k« Your Tolophono 
Your C loH iotlino!

Don't take chances during ths 
hot weather with jem  b a b ^  
comfort or protectien. Just tele- 
phone 1737 and let us take care 
at your baby's dlapera. Our serv- 
loe tnclodes complete sterlltMtk» 
of dlApen. abeohite rliwnltTWi. 
no pemxial handling, and three 
plrinips and dettverlM each

Midloiid't New 
RADIO STATION

KJBC
IfM Watts—Ili#  U a e y d a

Ow Hie air 
beginning

A06UST6

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

LOVELY HOME
Under construction.

1,872 sq. ft.
See these plans.

Phone 447S—e a. m. to •  p. w.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINQ OCXmUOTOB 

p. a  acK u u  Pbone M U I

3-«cr« trac t tn Nortbwwt part of city 
Tbla to flnanoad OL wltb paym antt tSl 
par m ootb. Ownar w aau  to  m ora la  
city Umita and will eoaaldar toadlas 
for alinllar p laca but will aall 
aad  buy aaoCbar la  city- M e a
■atra torga 3 badroom bom a waU to 
wall earpat. floor furnmea ranatlan 
b linda and toada ot otbar axtraa 
ApartsMBta a t raar eoraplacaly fttralab- 
ad wltb alea fu m ltu ra  and all oceuptad 
by good parmaitawt ta n a a ta  Natttag I n ao  par BKrntb. Loeatad eo Aoutb Mata 
At. 3 blocka town. Soma prnftoainnai 
m aa eould ora tbto placa or wocklag 
ooupla m o a  S37 JOO.

The Allen Company
RSALTOR

R. w. OSmoksy) AOan. Ownar
I Oenenü InsornncA—tlortgage Loens 

Aver7>Wsm(dt BOde.
Day or Nlgb»—Phone $837

Hove Sold My Home
And am 

In The M arket 
For a

5 or 6 Room Home 
In Grafolond.

I f  you hove something 
"de love ly"— Call Me!

Jimmie Wilson
3715-J

WEST MISSOURI ST.
I Large three-bedroom home. TWO 
I baths plus double garage and 
vants quarters. Bxdoeed yard, 

! paved street. SSOOOhO cash, balance 
like ren t flbown by appointment 
only. A nice home as well as an 

I Investms n t  CAU ns today.

b a r n e y  g r a f a
RSALTOR 

IM 303

BOfJSBS POR SALI

nUMd, foe len t

4 roons and bath frama. 
loeatad 40« 8. T htsIL Total
prloa fWfdono.
e lots improved with targe 
frame honaa. Oood Industrial 
or taBSal property. MWOJO cash, 
we sttD have •  few fond leM- 
duitlel lots iB the NW

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

eoe West Texas Phone US

ttiQ C lC K lB S

A  RÈAL BUY
Extra wsO loeatad 8-room brick 
home on paved street axxl cIom to 
schools. Fireplace plus thennostat- 
controUed beating. Venetian blinds, 
large oomer lo t double garage with 
servants quarters. Possession in 15 
to 30 days. About $4000 cash down, 
balance less than ren t Shown only
by appointment Ptchislve with

BARNEY GRAFA
RSAI.TOR

Phon. 106 m  L fo c a  Bkig.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
a'  two-b«droom bom* for only 
S7S0 down, bstonco less tb s a  ran t 
owner baa bean racetTlns-

GEORGE S. PARK
RXALTOR

rb o n a  46S6 S03 Weat Mtoaourt

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL
Only $1.700 down. A ona-bad- 
room boma w ltb larga fancad 
yard.

GEORGE S. PARK
Pbona 4SM

REALTOR
S03 Waat Ifiaaourl

WEST END 
ADDITION

WeU located, very comfortable 5- 
room frame home on comer lo t 
Enclosed yard. $3000.00 cash, bal
ance less than rent. Shown by ap
pointment Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.
BU1LDIN08 FOB SALS 74
3 building*. 4 unito, good oondlUon.
cloaa In. WUl aaU light, 
Pbona 30g-W.

by ownar.

AdvertlM or ba forgoCteti ! ! 1
LOTS FOR SALE n

L O T S

R e so T f R a n ch
Hare 1> e  ranch that will providel 
you with a good tncoms and a t the 
same time let yon live a t a year 
*roand resort 530 acres, with L040 
sddltiaDal acres available a t Vow 
rental 13 mitaa sooth oi Oarden 
OMy on aO-weatber road. Bnlldlngi 
tnrlnrts large liouM  ̂ 3 years old. a 
3<«ar garage, new rock bam, wtth 
3<«eQm hvlng quarters in rear, load
ing chute and oocraL 300 acres In 
coltivatlaa. A large lake fumishea 
IXTteatloo and is pknUftiTly stocked i 
wtm SH-poiBid baai and yallow cat- 
fUh. Ptanty of gama and birds to 
provlds sport and easy living. Locat> 1 
ed close to school bus mud mall 
roatsa. Elactrlclty and high gravity 
water tank provide city conven
iences. This modem, very livable 
ranch Is an ontstandlnc value at |

$48,000
Tenns if desired.

rsgalarly!’
ESTATI WANTED

WE HAVE A  BUYER
For an extra good 2-badrooitt boma 
in ona of the better sections at^  .  •  I  I A U  U A J «  V A  « A A C  V C  VAC A  « C C U U f t S  WSteve Laminack

Phone 2628 or 1678 
DIXIE WEAVER— Ph. 637-J

RANCHES FOR SALE 
In San Saba County

3.100 serra on Colorado Hirer. Pronto j 
on lìtoln blsbwsy. Bra fslr Unpror*- j 
manto, around SO aerea In cultiratlon. 
Boma roosb tond. a lot of good srara I 
lanA Oood oow and abeep country. | 
Mca. SSO par aera.
OOO serra cloaa to  jtorament. a n  d j 
only 3 m ura from gcwd town on all- 
weatbar road, arltb sebool and mali 
route. Loto of good Improremento, In
cluding aeraral good barns, goat and 
■hasp abeda. acalra and good corrala.

is Impatient—hurry!

STEVE LAMINACK 
Phone 2628

Dtsde Weaver—Phons 837-J

FOR QUICK SALE 
List your 2- or>d 3-bedroom 

housw w ith us. 
j n o r y  t h o m a s . «ato»ma»i
CONNER AGENCY

304 East WaU Pbona 1373

X NEED SEVERAL
or 3 badroom bomaa wblob bara 

— —. ****** built for aererai yaaxs tn High
Houaa to ^  but very “roiny. Pasture I
to level to  roUlng country, w ltb lots of 8A ^ " o S j ?Uraoak and other bruahea. Oood fencra QUICK BALK. CAIA
and ptanty of water. Around SO aerea R A P K J P V  ^ P A C A

farm. AU minerals go a t $35 per D A K lN C Y  O K / N r A
Only 30 m inuta d rlra  from San | Pbona 106 

Saba. Shown by
m  LaggaCS Bldg.

TOM AYLOR, Mgr.
Son Sabo County Realty Co.
Pbona lil-J  or 3U-W, Ban Baba. Taxaa

Hire the best door-to<<loor galea- 
man In this territory — over 10/)00 
daily calls! Who byt The 
ads of the Reporter-Telegram! Just 
phone 3000, and we will be glad to 
help you word your ad.

Buy your lot now w ^ a  you can buUd. 
Wa ttara 3 good lots cloaa to nortbeast 
acbool: oiM to a eomar, both bava gO- 
foot front. 3 good lou  on aoutb aids; 
ana at only gaOO. CSoaa to acbooto. 
paramant. ate. S lota out nortbweat at 
only SSOO aacb. Iota In Avalon and Kal- 
vlaw addltlone. If you want a good lot 

by not laC me show you tbasef
We also bara 3 farms and a good tour- 
tot court Itotad and we really want 
tbem to move In the next 3 weeks.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil

BslM  and Rgntel Listings
PbcQS SIM or 4M-W or 3170-W 

________301 East Wall________
ATTRimOl«: 1 etty Mock for aala «  
trad# tn iruttond Por Information.
pbona 3g33-W. _____ _____
3 lota for aala. For Information, pbona 
347-J or eaU 70S South Waatbarford. 
WILL"aall my aqulty tn ~iwo lota In 
Krtvlaw Hatghto. Pbona 
1 SO-ft. lot cloaa In. north at track
Laura Jaaaa Pbona 114______________
CRuICb raaidantlai lota fer aala. Call

RANCH VALUES
lAOOe-Rcre ranch, tmproved, net 
ftnoe, wells and mlUa. Also cheiq;> 

m e with this plaoa. Near Tan 
Heun. Price $7.50 per acre.
1.000 acres with 2 sets of Improve
ments. 75 acres In farm. $45fX) acre. 
3 sections. 60 acres in farm, plenty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tor- 
toy  Near Rock Springs, Texas. 
tiOM  acre.
3 aectlons. 300 acres in farm. 3 sets 
of Improvements, plenty of good wa
ter Located in OcAe County. $42.50 
acre.
1.950 acres In Coleman County. 800 
acres in farm, well Improved, lots of 
good water, river front. $80jOO acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Tears in San Angelo 
3613 N. Chadboome St.

San Angelo — Phone 7878

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Wtedwv 

e»4 Door
NO-ORAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

r .  S. W E S T
PkoM 3624

• r  1 5 3 9 ^

UH MgrMl N.
ALPg y (NCl■£3 ----------- -
1578

Used Tractors
1 FonMlI - t r  m l E i|< ip M t. 
1 Jolm Deere "A "  end Eqyt 
3 Fords.
KELLY SFKINGFIELO T lfE l

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

301$.loM  PkMwI6tt

CLASSIFIED ADS
3re noturols fo r renting, sell- 
ng, help-h iring  an d  )ob>find> 
ng. Use th em  o ften  and you 
are  su re  to  p rofit.

REAL ESTATE. SALE-TRADE 83

Colorado Income 
Property

Lora tod St tb* foot of tb« Rocklra. 
3S m lnutra from Denver and ton frocn 
Blgb Bocktoe.

4-unlt apartmento. strictly modem. In- 
oorae of S37S per m ontb. year round. 
Also 3-bedroom m ountain borne.

Must Sell Together
L. B. ^ Rff. 1 pi

510 lOtb Street Phone Golden MO

Golden Colorado
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

Classified Ads 
Get Results

C L A S S lK lk b  DISPLAY

OPEN HOUSE, 4 to 6 p. m.. TODAY!

Lovely new 2-bedroom brick veneer home. 2817 W. RoogeveR. Oocz3er 
lot. Ceramic tile kitchen and bath. Selected baOdtng materials 
throughout; central air conditioning, with duct system. Completely 
landscaped. $13.500 total consideratkm. $4.000 wlU bandw> For ap
pointment to see. caD—

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
FhotM 37U Days, er SUL-J after 8 pm.

CIJPPLES ALUMINUM WINDOWS
BUILDERS BUILD WITH 

ASSURANCE and HOME OW*n 
LIVE IN COMFORT

becanae Cupplea perfected alumi
num wlndowa are built to last . . . 
planned for a quick tnataHatkm job 
. . . made to operate eoagtrtantly 
and easily . . . ra^hiE  and dlator- 
tkm completely eltnitnated w ltt 
gpedal built-tn auhCramea.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

t i l l  W. 8. Frairt SL PhaM  8 0 8

FARMS FOR SALE 78

Complete 
Baby Laundry

A HELPFUL

Free Gi f t
FOR

New Mothers

' ONE lUNDLE OF
UBT UUIIDRT 

WBhtil Ckirgt
Just telephone 1727 and 
le t es send our truck to 
year home. Present tins 
coepon to our driver, os 

payment.

YNSÒFFER DOES NOT 
AFfLY TO RENTAL 

^ DIAFERl

n

Wa

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW 
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

Meters, Aay Make

Pro# Motor Check 
And Estimóte

H A Y S
Motor

I . M. HAYS, Owner 
122 L  Well Fkone 293

We Need Listings
NCOtTH BIO BPRIKa 
3-b«droam boma, fully fumtobad. 
to laaving town, on bwi tttoa aad dma j 
to abopptng oantar—Tbto to 
lant buy—Kxeblvaly ebuwu by ap- 1  
potntmawt on^—glSJWaa.
Larga
on Wi

lot tn 
aat CoUaga

boma on raar o t 
DOW and build a larga 
410,5W4».

axtrg alea 
tn

ELBOW ROOM
3 lote and half. North Main 

2100 Block—Price $7,9».
Big 3-bedroom boma—Thla la 

a good one. 
Immediate rocarmion.

R. C  MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOARS m intA N C S
na w Wan

81 ACRE FARM
Loratod U i mtlra from town <m pavad 
highway. Kxtra good trama dwaOlng. 
S rooraa and bath, gaiaga. ■aebabera 
chtoikan houaa. 3 amali barna and bog 
shad, n a a  waQ at wator wRh wind
mill. watar pip ad to dwalUag aad out 

I fl lit agi Laad waU laarad. aurfaca 
tank la  paatnra. About 40 aerra tn

1 0 0 %  
S T I L L

G .I. L O A N S  
A V A I L A B L E

ON

tight land, balanra 
la  axtra flaa maaqulta graaa paatura. 
Tbto preparty to on BRA Itna, atoo 
aeboel boa. aad matt routa. AU min- 
aral rlghta go wtth tba progarty. Tbto 
to a raal boma aad to a raal bargain

C H A M P I O N  H O M E S
A

Now Being Built In Lome Linda

»195 D O W N FOR QUALIFIED 
VETERANS

FOR SALE
Kxtra larga lot In etty **—**» wttb 2- I
badroombocna. fanead let and cblckan 18408 Wagt Brunaoo—FRA ^badroom
bouaa, wail, tbto boma la waO worth tba I trama boma, attaebad 
prtoa aakad—gTJOgna. |*apb win haadla Bo otoalac

J. F. ROBERTSON 
Rising Star, Texas

J. T. Champion Construction Co,
Field Offíce, 218 Oak Drive— Phone

RHEA PASCHALL, Solesmon
Until 8 p. m.

Offlea Pbona 54 Batodancia Pbona 44
Botttb Park 
3-badroont. 
lot, tSooo te 
44.$N.04.

tfhttttrm MktdlfallT 
aabaatoa
a iichaal. an bus

55’
I badroom. 8 tUa hatha, 
lot 300X844 torn.

Wrat Pirkar etraat. paved, frgmn 
3-badiOora hema wttb anisUtod garage. i 
banaa to aMnt U •tvaiy—by

8 raaldantbd lota for « la . South Mata 
Paved. 4L040 Farm & Ranch

b e  4M—asetu- Charles R. Ervin
M̂. lasuraaoa and

I

I

Repoir ond Improve 
your home wM o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 M—th« to PUT

Wrat OoUaga—ooraar 
atuaoo. about 40t 

te
lot. tile 

of neer

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

| 1U Waat WaU
»PSTT RUeSSH., ealewnan

This Bungalow Shines
S-roo«n hoeae with attached 

LòcaUoii. Wait IWm  
Prtea $10J500. $3,000 cash, 

nay moothly.

$.740 acre ccablBatldB farm and raaeh. 
4,404 aerra deeded. iOO aerra inlgatsd 
cotton aad alfalfa. waU tmprovad. aU 
fM di fanead rabbit proof, outoida 
fanead abaap-proof. larg* raaeh bouaa. 
4-room tranns hanan aararal — 

moo. ThM W ona af «be beat boya 
la  Waat Taxaa ad $34.48 par aera. Ora or 
witta

CURTIS CARTER 
San Angelo, Texas

NEVER BEFORE NEVER AGAIN/
Ç  V i  CLOSE O UT S A L E

¿X« 4 j

OF PYOTE AAF GOVT SUILDiNGSI

20 rr. X 50 F f- ordy $675
fAlte few 20 X 100 ft. bMfB in ly $1,250.K

(ABOVS n  ACTUAL PHOTO OP ONX 88 r r .  X 88 FT. AUR BDlUilNO OOIfyKBRD AMD PHOIbJ  
SD INTO A NSW BOMB AT LOW COST! Df A MATTBB OT DATBIll) I



Money Saving Values for Monday Shoppers!
_ I

Ladies' Q uality Dresses
Bearing the labels o f nationally known manufacturers. Pure dye 
silks, chiffons, bembergs, piques, dotted swiss, packables, and 
many other pretty fabrics.

You will have lo see them io really appreciate 
the values they offer!

f 22M  m i fu m o  

ff«gu/of ValiMS 

NOW PRICED

’13.95

S2^J0 and $ 2 7 ^  

Ragù far Valúas 

NOW PRICED

’16.95
$32 JO or.i $35.00 

Raguiar Vahas 

NOW PRICED

’19.95

U5.00

Raguiar Valúas 

NOW PRICED

25.00

Casual Dresses
A t Worthwhile Reductions!

Includecf in this group are nylons, piques, voiles and bembergs, 
in sun-back and casual types. These are perfect for the many hot 
days remaining this Summer.

Regular $ 7 0 Values 
NOW_____________

Regular $14.95 Values
NOW....

6 ”
Regular $12S5 Velues 
NOW

$ W 9 5

Q 9 5
Regular $16.95 Values
NOW

’ l l «

Better shop early! They will go fast!

M atern ity  Dresses
Sun-bock pique dress with jacket, two-piece chombroy, short suit 
with skirt and crepe dressy dresses.

€ « 9 5  SO*
Reg. $10.95 J  Reg. $12.95 X " '  $14.95 and

$ 0 9 5

Values Values $15.95 Values

Ladies' Skirts
W ia t wardrobe ever included too many? See these accor
dion pleated sheers, piques and cottons early Monday. 
Sizes range from 10 to 18.

D ainty  Blouses
Be sure to see these white lace and pique blouses that go 
so well w ith these skirts advertised above. They can be 
worn tucked in or as on over-blouse.

Regular $7.95 Values 

NOW

9 5

Regular $14.95 Values 

NOW

$ 0 9 5

Pretty Formals
Make those early school parties and dances more enjoyable 
by taking back to school a pretty formal. Nets, organdies, 
marquisettes, lace and crepes at low prices.

$35.00 Values 

NOW

$ i r % 9 5

$59 JO & $49.95 yo/u«5 

NOW

50

Unlined Suits
Still plenty of hot weather ahead for you to get lots of wear 
from these unlined Summer suits of rayon, figured and 
solid color crepes and chambrays.

Formerly priced up to $26J50

Junior Dresses
If you are a Junior, you can find a perfect
dress to finish the hot Summer months or
begin hot school days with. Choose from
organdies, prints, batiste, cords and tissue
ginghams.

%
s

$10.95 Values—N o w ...........................  S6.95
$72.95 Values—N o w .......  $8.95
$14.95 V a lu e s -^o w .......  $9.95
$16.95 Values—N o w ......  $70.95
$79.95 Values-^ow  .........     $77.95

Now Only

One- and Two- 
Piece Dresses

A special group of wash silk, cham- 
bray, seersucker and cotton prints.

Formerly priced $72.95—Now _.. $5.95

At the Cosmetic B ar . .
Superb fragrances by

i A m 0 4 t s t ^

Never, In the history of its years of service to women, has 
Germaine Monteil been able to offer a better rounded out 
line o f beauty aids to women who care.

Ask te $M the marveteus

la u g h ter

NOSTALGIA
P O fm S S , DUSTING POWDERS, 

E T C ..
' Yel^ m  he g k d  roe didl

Men's Shoe Values . . .
All Summer Stylet of Men's

J a r m a n  Shoes
Now going ot the low price of 

$'7.95
All Summer Stylet of Men's

Florsheim Shoes

’9 9 5
ore now on tale ot

$and 10.95

Final Clearance. . .

L A D IE S ' SHOES
What Values!

A ll ladies' dress*and casual shoes are included in this sweeping 
clearance! Our entire stock of Spring ond Summer shoes. These 
ore in linens, blues, whites, blonds, red, green, and brown arxJ 
white spectators.

Voluet rongo op to $13.95.

They are all grouped to go at jutt $4.851 
Remember . . .  a lt a t the 
astonishinglY h w  price of

.■ A 1 ^  • V. • ,  , r  ■ ' 1-

■ >, '/>; Í.-
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TOO MANY COOKS— Mrs. L. Otis Baggett, shown rear, will help with cooking at 
the Girl Scout Day Camp this week. She is show n supervising Jerry Gale Mathews, 
daughter of the H. W. Mathews, Nancy Mayfield, the P. C. Mayfields' daughter, 
Mary Belle Ten Eyck, the C. P. Ten Eycks’ daughter, Patsy Guyton, daughter of 

^Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gu3rton, Cheryl Grimm, whose parents are the G. A. Grimms, 
Lois Jean Cass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cass, Mary Jean Cox, the Z. J.

Cox’s daughter, and LuW ertha Hiett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hiett

- ’ »' t-, ií-',  ̂ P ií^
v .> -  * X  .  .♦

■■’•■♦ i"*

N ew s O f 

Organizations-
☆ ' :

MIDLAlfD. TEXAS, SUNDAY, JULY SÔ  1960

SOCIETY
^A camping we will go, a camping wa_will go.'*
This is Day Camp week in Midland.
Girl Scouts by the dozens will rub the sleep out of 

their eyes bright and early each morning to catch the bus 
to Cole Park, where they^ll attend Camp Weehah.

The Indian theme of the camp will be carried out in 
the stories and lectures they will hear as well as in the 
sports they’ll study.

They'll learn the use of the bow and arrow in archery 
and the “right way to swing-a club” in golf. Weaving 
will teach them how to make things out of pieces of straw. 
In music, they’ll learn to sing on key with their neighbor.

The girls will be divided into groups named after 
Indian tribes and the theme of the camp also will be car
ried out in daily classes.

Mrs. Ray Howard will tell the story of Saeajawea, an 
Indian girl. Mrs. Ed Henderson of Royalty will lecture on 
Indian pottery and C. E. Bissell will give an illustrated 
talk on Indian arrowheads.

Mrs. John Doriti will be the archery instructor, Mrs. 
Clem George will teach weaving and Mrs. Herschel Ezell 
will instruct golf students. Mrs. William W alker will lead 
the group singing.

Mrs. Ezell is director of the Day Camp and Mrs. Stan
ley Erskine and Mrs. Leonard Thomas are Day Camp 
chairmen.

Mrs. J. C. Rinker will be in charge of the cooking 
Saturday and Mrs. R. C. Bowden will be the registered 
nurse on duty at all times.

Camp will be held every day this week, with buses 
leaving the Girl Scout Little House at 8 o’clock each morn
ing. The buses will bring the girls back to the Little 
House at 1:30 each afternoon.

Campers will bring their own sack lunches, known to 
them as “nosebags.” Each “nosebag” will have the girl’s 
name on it and will have a clothes pin attached to it so 
they can be hung up during the morning classes.

A meeting of unit leaders for the 
camp has been scheduled at 1:30 
pm. Sunday In the Little House.

These unit leaders are Mrs. Bill 
Lledtke, Mrs. Kenneth Swanson. 
Mrs. Leland Thompson, Shirley Cul
bertson, Betty Bobo, Oenora Brown. 
Peggy Oreathouse, Jean McMllllan, 
Mrs. R. A. Estes, Mrs. Howard Ford, 
Mrs. Colleen Request, Marljan For
rest, Ibya Chappie, Jiine HasUp, Ann 
Cleveland, Ann and Jan FltzOerald, 

(Continued On Page Five)

SECTION TWO
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I SHOT AN ARROW— Patsy Guyton, Nancy Kay Mayfield and Mary Belle Ten 
Eyck are shown, left to right, practicing the archery they will learn in Girl Scent 
Day Camp. Mrs. John Dom will be their instructor. Patsy is the daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. B. P. Guyton, Nancy Kay’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. P. C, Mayfield and 
Mary Belle is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ten Eyck. Archery is only one 
of the sports in day camp curriculum, whiph also include! studies of Indian lorse^
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MADE-TO - USE-TOGETHER !
ONE YOU BUY...ONE IS COMPUMENTARV
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TWIST IT OVER AND THEN UNDER— Mrs. Clem George, weaving instructor, demonstrates basket making 
to three Girl Scouts. Left to  right, are Gail Hoover, Cheryl Grimm and Jerry Gale Mathews. Gail is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hoover, Cheryl’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Grimm and Jerry Gale is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mathews. Weaving will be one of the crafts taught at Girl Scout Day Camp this week.
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^  SHE WAS AN INDIAN GIRL—Mrs. Ray Howard, cent er, will tell the story of S a e ^ w e s  to Hidland Girl
I ^  Scontt’during their Day Camp this ymek. Seated are, le ft to right, Brenda MiurgiM Oouefti^ daioiditernf thn 
¡̂  I  ’̂ 'Gbariea Dana Goochiee, Carol Yean Wflaon« "whose parent! are the Thomaa "EL Wflaonir (^harluttn Jeah Craig, 

of Mr. and Mrs. ChaHes E. Cndg, Patricia M arie Thompson, the Kirby,Cariton Thompsons* daughter, 
 ̂ CoUyns, daui^ter of the Bill Xk>Qyas,and<Dixie Ann Grimes of Alvin, iiv isitib g M n .‘L. Otis Bag- 

"^%itt.'̂ ^C|bds Ann Is tin  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Grimes of Alvin. A lecture on “Indian Pottery** by Mrs. Ed 
HeoMhwon o f 'BoysIty and an iJlustratCd talk cp'*^Qh|ia n Arrowheads** bv C. E. Bimdl w ill be other parts of the 

 ̂  ̂ Indian etii4^llurtng the camp. 7

YOU PAY FOR
WHITE MAGNOLIA COLOGNE

WITH rr,YOU GET
WHITE MAGNOLIA PERFUME COMPACT

O O l /  ^  ontliul.S0
YO U SAVE 33 /3̂  combiaatioa

YOU PAY FOR
*1NATER LUr CLEANSING CREAM

WITH nr, YOU GET 
'‘HERBAL” SKIN LOTION .

O O l /  W OD this 1.50
YOU SAVE 33/3*  “ “S T "

YOU PAY FOR
NUDIT (hair r«mov*r)  ̂
WITH IT, YOU GET 

BODY SMOOTH

YO U  SAVE 28% ^
on thia 1.40 
comhiaitioB 

tbIoo

YOU PAY I FOR
'TASTURIZBr FACE CREAM 

WITH IT, YOU GET 
BEAUTYGRAMS

YO U  SAVE 33V3* >

i:

YOU PAY!®® FOR
NEAYÉR-SCIITEAUDETINLETTE ' 

. . WITH IT, YOU GET 
NEAVER-nr oeOOORANr CRUM <•-
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YOU PAY FOR
SILK-TONE FOUNDATION 

WITH IT, YOU GET 
SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER

YO U  SAVE 25̂ on thia zoo 
combination 

vaine

YOU PAY FOR
“PASTEURIZEO” FACE CREAM SPECIAL 

WITH IT, YOU GET 
SKM LOTION SPECIAL

aalUaim

r-

YO U  SAVE 38V2̂ Vila»

YOU PAY FOR
WATERPROOF MASCARA

WITH IT, YOU GET 
DUAL EYE. PADS

i t h k UO

'• * 3* -

Y O U  SAVE 16% ^ vnlae

YOU PAY r ®  FOR . t
SlU SNEER CKAM SRAMPQO < ) U

W m  IT, YOU GET V . i  j t  i
. IWOURER -■ 1

YOU m v e W ^ ^ S  *•
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*  RUTH MILLETT *
Subtly Flattering A Man 
Is Art Few Women Learn

By BUTH MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writer

AH women know that men are 
nieoepClble to flattery. But how 
to give a man the build-up he needs 
without letting him know he Is 
getting a b u i l d - u p  Is an art a 
lot of women never bother to learn.

Tha woman who can flatter a 
man without his suspecting that he 
Is being flattered almost always ob- 
senres the following rules:

She avoids tha obvious and tha 
tn ta. For Instance, Instead of ask
ing ‘'What do you do?” when aha 
meats a  man and t h »  saying pret
tily "That sounds terribly Intarest- 
tng” no matter what his answer 
la, she waits for a chance to be 
legltlmataly impressed.

Ih en  she shows by her intent In
terest and her pointed questions 
and remarks t h a t  she actually 
finds something about his Job ex
tremely interesting.

She doesn't spread her flattery on 
too thick. The woman whp is al
ways letting a man know she thinks 
ha is wonderful doesn’t  impress him 
vary much. He thinks she is either 
completely dumb or completely tn- 
sinocse. I t’s the woman who uses 
flattery subtly and not too fre
quently who can reidly make a man 
feel pleased with himself.

She doesnt go in for the big- 
wonderfui-you and dumb-lltUe-me 
rontine. knowing any man today 
worth bothering with isn’t  going to 
be Impressed very much by that. 
There are too

women around for a man to get 
much satisfaction out of the ad
miration of a confessed d u m b- 
Dora.

She realises t h a t  the Indirect 
compliment Is the most powerful 
compliment of aU. And she works 
the Indirect compliment two ways, 
making a point of repeating the 
nice things other people say about 
the man she wants to Interest and 

•  few wsll-cbossn compli
ments, herself, that she Is pretty 
sure will get back to him.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Rev. McGregor Is 
Baptist Evangelist

The Rev. M. T. McOregor, asso- 
clatlonal missionary from Texarkana, 
Ark., and father of Don McGregor 
of Midland, will begin a series of 
revival meetings in the Bellview 
Baptist Chiurch Sunday morning.

The services will continue through 
the following Sunday. A morning 
servloe will be held each weekday 
morning except Saturday at 10 am. 
Evening services will begin at 7:46 
pm. O. E. Massey win lead the 
singing. The Rev. J. H. Goins is 

many Intelligent pastor of the church.

Sweetheart Of Bèta Pi Is Spry Young Gal Of 83
BELOIT. WIS. —(HBA)— T h e  

Sweetheart of Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity at BelMt OoOege Is a house
mother the members claim Is the 
oldest In the nation In age and In 
point of service.

She’s Mrs. Minnie Raymond, 13, 
who has coddled, guided, advised end 
been parent-by-proxy for two gen
erations of Beta men In the past 
38 years.

A lesuler since 1911 among the 
women who make their living by 
being parents-away-from-home for 
college students, she loves her work 
still is going strong. Her philosophy: 
T f  it’s no trouble for a good woman 
to run one man, then It’s no trouble 
for me to run 80 men!’'

Mrs. Raymond took her position 
when her husband was farced to 
quit work because of tuberculosis. 
At first she did all the cooking and 
mending for the men, but how she

W om an is Honorod 
For Color Photos

TORONTO —OP)— Miss Evelyn 
Andrus of Toronto has been named 
as associate of the Royal Society 
of Great Britain. She is the first 
woman In Canada to earn this 
award for high ixnficiency in color 
photography.

MIm  Andrus is vice president of 
the Toronto camera club and is 
studying at the University of To
ronto.

Honors, given for accomplishment 
in monochrome, are held by an
other Canadian w(»nan—Mrs. Blos
som Caron of Montreal

acts as hostess and housemother 
only.

m  recent years, many sons of 
men she guided 31 or 30 yean be
fore have passed under her care. 
At iweaent there are three men in 
the Beta chapter a t BekAt whoes

fathers knew Mrs. Raymond years 
ago.
Some As Of OM

Comparing the generations, she 
thinks the college student of to
day is fundamentally the same as 
the college student of 38 years

l i t '

When their fathers were freshmen. Mrs. Minnie Raymand was right 
in this same spot where the camera eanght her here—hoosemother 
at Beta Theta PI fraternity at Beloit College. The second generation 
“sons” are, left to right, Richard Fifield, Robert Wheeler and

Cedric Blaxer.

ago. *Boelsty has changed, but 
nol the boye with their Indlvldoal 
pgobleaae and goale,” she eaya.

Mrs. Raymond, cheerful and ac
tive, says there’s  another thing 
that h a n ’t  changed In the eveht- 
ful yean of this half - century — 
the superiority of the female sex. 
She’s seen It demonstrated repeat
edly in the various romanoes which 
have sprung up Involving her "boys” 
shs saya

Mrs. Raymond claixns she tm- 
faillngly remembers all the men 
whom she watched through their 
formative college yean since 1911. 
She had a chance to reminisce 
with plenty of them this month 
when Beta alumni came back for 
the 90th anniversary of their chap
ter.

Vancourar W om an, 
72 , Laornt To Paint

VANCOUVER—(F)—Mary Clarke 
wanted to paint, and her years— 
73 of them—{woved no handicap. A 
white-haired mother of eight, Mrs. 
Clarke learned the fundamentals of 
painting in a Winter art coune, 
taking one night a week to wield a 
brush.

She said at first her attempts 
looked like the work of a four- 
year-old, but that it didn’t  matter 
because she got enjojnnent out of it.

“With my children all either mar
ried 0̂  away on their own and my 
husband dead. I need a hobby to 
keep me busy,” she explained.

Read the Classifieds

Abundant Living
i f

,E .  S T A I L E Y J O I E S
Pi. 36:1-3: 0)1. 3:8-7: Ps. 19-13-14.

A FINAL EXAMINATION
We have reached the end of our

study cf the fifteen major tnewih 
Today must be q;>ent in review, aelo- 
ing our selves straight questions 
about these majm* enemies. As ws 
ssk our qiMstlons let there be no 
blind spots, no allowing of any ent- 
my to remain, life  or death de- 
p«ids a full riddance. Ask theie 
qxMstlon slowly and give oonsldcrsd 
answers.

Have I  a faith In. and loyalty to. 
Something beyond myself that gives 
ultimate mesmlng, ooherenoe, and 
goal to life? And Is that Somsthlng. 
God? Or are there still areas of 
self centeredneas? And do the un- 
cleansed areas breed tha ottqprtng 
of self-centeredneas — dlshonssty? 
greed and avarice? prejudioe aztd 
Intolerance? pride? refusal of re
sponsibility and oo-operatian Have 
I really shifted the center of my 
life from myself to God?

What about anger, resentments, 
hats—any roots left? Am I stiH 
harboring worries, anxisties, a n d  
fears? Or are they turned over 
to Him?

Is there any sense of unreeolved 
guilt still luridng In me? Am I 
now forever turned away from neg
ativism and Inferoiity attitudes? Is 
there any Insincerity left anywhere 
In me—conscious or unconscious?

Are my dashes controlled? Does 
Unpurs sex thinking have any part t 
in my thoughts? And are my other 
appetites alT' under H i s eontrol?
Are there any divided loyaltiee still 
left within me? I

Am I balancing my virtues with 
thatr opposite virtues? Do ignor
ance and lack of Judgment atill 
Kemper me? Art there physical dls- 
harmonlas rooted In wrong mental 
and spiritual attitudes? Is lack of 
proper nutrition weakening me? Am 
I doing my bmt to change the un
christian aodal order which ao deep 
ly affects us? Am I now under a  
total dlsdpUne In my total life? Bhi 
I relsaaed and outgoing In oeattva 
love to others?

H, on ths whole, we can answer 
these questions on tbs right aide 
of things, we ars on ths way te 
abundant living.

O Oed. 1 have faced my mo~
■Is^ and la Thy name 1 have 
i iw n ii ihsM. I  t h a n k  Thee.
New b e ^  mo te  enter taite ae  al- 
Henes with any enemy that pleads 
to stay. Hatp ma to make a etoaa 
iwasp. la  Jsaas* asm s. Asmsl

(From ths book "Abundant living," 
pubhebad by Abingdon-C3okasbury 
Pram of New York and Nashville. ^
(Xipyright Released by NBA Berv- 

los.)

S H O P P I N G  'P O U N D  T O W N ♦  ♦  ♦ i ^ i t h  E A H E A R 4
T o m o r r o w 's  H « ir lo o m i

You'll want to collect severel pieces of 
Bmerald-Glo, featured at- KRUGER’S. 
This service gives you distinctive beauty 
that will last all the yean of your life to 
become tomorrow's heirlooms. For Emer- 
ald-Glo does not tarnish. You have beau- 
tiflil emerald glassware with new jeweler’s 
bronze trim. This service is available In

S o v #  T h r « «  W a y s —
Save more by shopping at TOMMY HENDERSON’S 
GROCERY, 1411 North Big Spring. You save three 
wajrs. You save time; the market is scientifically ar- 
ranged to make shopping quick and easy. ’Then, you 
save needless trotting from store to store, for every
thing you’ll need can be found there. Last, you save 
money; the store maintains the policy of finest foods 

at reasonable prices—not only on week ends, but every day the doors 
are open. Drop In tomorrow for shopping.

E c o n o m i z « — L a u n d g r i z i

any niunber of pieces Including caks serv 
.ice, candy dishes, silent butler, water pit
Cher, *ugar a ^  creamer, trays, center M o to r  R g p o i r ,  R t w l n d l n g ----
piece, candleholders, mayonnaise Jars and *
mayonnaise sets.

Curtains demand special handling. They must be 
spotlessly clean—crisp—ready to be hung. PER
MIAN CURTAIN LAUNDRY finishes them with 
loving care. Call 1881 and your cxirtalns and 
spreads will be picked up, laundered and finished 
to perfection and returned to you ready to use 
again. An experienced personnel gives professional 
attention to every detail. Drapes, panels, slip
covers. table and bedspreads are laundered and 
hand-finished.

U ook  Y o u r  P r « t t i « t t ^
The perfectioa of a good permanent and proper 
scalp oare Is a safeguard against the drying rays 
of Summer sun. For an appointment with Beauty. 
caU 3819 and let operators at LEA’TONB BEAUTY 
SHOP, 806 West Indiana, give 3rou a scalp condi
tioning and a lovely new permanent before you go 
away to college. Your first impresilop is imporUnt 
becauM it will determlns your whole college career, 
so look ymu* prettiest. If swimming and outdoor Ilfs 

have dulled your hair, the shop has Just the right treatment.

P u t  Y o u r  P r o t t i f s t  F o o t  F o r w a r d ^
Swing along city streets in euede-^dch, light- 
as-a-leaf and soaring on slender heels! 
HAYNES SHOE SALON has all the new 
styles In new Fall shades. Pick a pretty shoe 
from the beguiling collection—and underscore - 
your Autumn ensembles. You’ll step smartly 
in the fashion picture in exotic shoes by 
Andrew Oeller, Paramount, Peacock. Penob
scot ’Trampese, Red Cross and Town and 
Country—each Importantly fashionable, each 
expertly designed In supple leather or rich 
suede, with matching bags.

/ J

P i n k  Ic«— T h g  F i v e - M i n u t e  F o c io l—
It’s no secret that beauty begins within—liter
ally. Beauty belongs to those who enjoy heal
thy blood circulation—that’s the pure magic 
of Pink Ice. Enjoy all the wonderful salon 
benefits at home or work with this pure magic.
Get Pink Ice In the |3.00 size at CAMERON'S YoD O u o l i t v  A u tO  AcCCSSOrig and use it as often as you wish. See for your- ^  # a « tc a s o r ie
self how quickly your skin becomes re-vitallzed 
—ugly lines disappear, and your skin glows 
with youth.

Power tools are as efficient as the motor that 
runs them. To get best service, let a specialist 
check your electric motor. BUDDY’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP, 303 South Main, specializes in motor re
pair and rewinding. The men have the experience 
and "know how” to repair anything electric and 
also have the agency for Delco Motors. For elec
tric motors and motor repair, let Buddy’s Electric 
Company serve you.

D r i v t  U p  F o r  S u p t r  S o r v ic t—
Not Just a few gallons of gasoline, but a 
service check by expert, courteous attendants 
that are interested In the safety of yo\ir car 
—BURTS NORTH SIDE GULF SERVICE. 
1901 North Big Spring, will check tires, radia
tor, battery, oil and brakes when you drive 
up. Most cars have just put a lot of tough 
Summer mileage behind them — and that 
means a complete check-up is important.

F a i h i o n ' i  C h o i c i G o i n g  A w o y  T o  S c h o o l—
Fashion says Samsonite Luggage, featured at 
WILSON’S, is the college student’s best buy. 
Wonderful colors go with any travel costume 
you’ll ever own. I t’s light and durable, and trav
eling a'on't mar its sleek surftu:e. You may buy 
it in matched sets for men and women or single 
pieces that you can match later if you desire. 
Samsonite is nationally advertised In all popular 
magazines. Smart travelers chooM it for its 
handsome design and diirabllity.

Picture yourself as a gift to leave behind when you go 
away to school. Your family or friends will cherish a love
ly flattering portrait, and it’s the most themghtful gift 
you can leave behind with them. Make an appointment 
soon with MIDLAND STUDIO, 317 North Colorado, for 
a sitting so you'll have the portrait in plenty of time. 
The longer 3rou wait, the busier you’ll be getting rM^y 
to go to school CaU KXB for your ^ ^ in tm e n t

S u m m e r  S n a c k  S p a c io l i
i i

Í

L e t T h e r e  B e L i g h t " —

H e r  S c h o o l  W a r d r o b e —
Happily, eagerly, your youngsters will soon 
be awaiting the new school term. I t’s up to 
you to see that they get off to a good start 
with an adequate wardrobe, which every 
child needs. For the child who is properly 
clothed is the child with confidence, and 
confidence is the first step to becoming a 
good student. Let MRS. JEWEL TANNER. 
2301 West College, help you with your child’s 
wardrobe. She is an expert seamstress and 
specializes in clever styles for tots and teens. 
Call 2733-W.

When you drive up to LAMB'S SUPER SERV- i 
ICE STATION, 601 West Wall, you can get the 
finest in petroleum products. Only nationally 
known brands—those that you can rely on— 
are sold there. The same holds true of other 
auto supplies and accessories. The station fea
tures Atlas Grip-Safe and Low Pressure Cush- 
lonaire Tires. Their wide, flat tread is designed 
for long mileage and anti-skid safety. Atlas Bat
teries are also dependable.

W e l l  O n  Y o u r  P r o p e r ty —
During the hot,t

P r o t e c t  A g o i n i t  F i r e  L o ts —
PQHYpiAvain  ̂ M Only adequate fire lnsiu*ance can save you

^  from the expense of fire lossesi Fire can
F i l l s  ^  strike your home or business, destroying

everything. Investigate the policy offered by 
THE T0RGE8ON COMPANY, INSURANCE.
Room 12, McCllntlc Building, for full cover- _
age. Call 3813 for more information. Remem- C u s t o m  M o d o  O v f  rhO O d P o o r t  ' 
ber, your Insurance msm is a good man to 

know. Mr. Torgeson will be glad to explain this policy to you.

dry sea.son, you can have 
all the water you need for irrigating pur
poses when you have your own well. Your 
lawn and garden can be fresh and green, 
and you can have all the sparkling clear 
water you need for household use. PER- 

■■ MIAN EQUIPMENT COMPANY, 812 South 
Main, has served this territory for a num
ber of years. The company has all the mod
em equipment for the job, including drill
ing of the well and installation of pumps. 
Call 2488 for estimates.

"Site - Saver” Slimline Commercial 
Light Fixtures are the last word In 
modem, ccmimercial lighting. We 
don’t have to tell you that skill and 
production in Industry depend upon 
good lighting. Light up your win
dows, display counters and your 

whole shop with handsome fixtures in a choice of designs. Ckintact 
BURTON ELECTRIC (X)MPANY, 103 North Pecos, for Slimline 
Commercial Fixtures.

W h « n  Y o u r  R t f r i g t r o l o r  N t t d t  R t p o i r i n g —
Does your electrical bill climb higher all the time?
Let experienced technicians service your refrigera
tor for better results. Lack of attention esm cost 
you many dollars In electricity and food spoilage.
MIDLAND REFRIOERA’nON CX>MPANY, 407 
West Illinois, specializes In service on all types of 
refrigerators, both home and commercial. Jimmy 
Flensy Is manager of the company, which also spe
cializes in heating and air conditioning.

Y o u r  C a r  I t  A t  O ld  A t  I t  L o o k s ! - —
Expert welding by BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY WORKB, West Highway, will take 
the "dent” out of the accident. Technicians can 
make that ripped fender serviceable as new. They 
do fine repainting, too, as weU as all kinds of 
repair work. Whatever type of body work your 
car needs, they wiU do a superior job of rebuild
ing, taking out dents and scratches, and install
ing new parts. CaU 3910 for more Information.

Away with jaded appetites! Eat out more often 
this Sununer in cool, pleasant surroundings. 
Delicious Summer specialties are featured at 
THE SNACK SHACK, next door to the Rlts 
Theatre. Crisp green salads and tasty sand
wiches are expertly prepared atvl courteously 
served at prices to fit your pocketbook. You’ll 
find the tosty snacks a stimulating luU In the 

working day. Fountain treats are a welooma pick-me-up for ired  
business people and ahon^ers.

In  T h a  C o l l t g a  W h i r l —
COLBERTS is featuring smart fashions strictly 
In-the-know for every campus event — from tbs 
classroom to tha stadium. Smart flannels, tweeds, 
gabardines, corduroys, and colorful jerseys wiU 
steal the scene at the "Back-to-CoUege” Fashion 
Show, Saturday, August 8, at 3 pm. in tha High 
School Auditorium. See the preview of what the 
1861 coed wlU be wearing, featuring lovely Glanaour 
chosen models. Admission wlU bs 60c. Tlcketi are 
on sal» at Colbert’s, 106 South Main, in Midland.

T h a  N a w  R a n d a z y o u t—

.ij

t)

~i\

Indulge youraelf with a fine dining trea t You’U 
be dellghtod with the good food and charming 
envirocment at THE RENDEZVOUS. The eat
ing place has been oompletojy rebuilt and new 
flxtores Installed to give you the utmost in 
comfort and dining plsasore. There is plenty 
of parking gpoco, and fountain eenrloe is of
fered. The menu featuree aU your favorite

D a d i c a t a d  T o jG o o d  F o o d —
Hungry for a thick, juicy steak? Then drive 
out to RODEO-TEL, on East Highway. The 
broilers there are dedicated to the business 
of preparing steaks at their sizzling best. ^
Southern fried chicken and all kinds of 
wholesome sandwiches are also served. Why 
not drive out and treat the whole family to 
one of thoee delicious dinners? The chefs 
take special pains to prepare the food to 
meet the most discriminating taste.

N o  J o b  F o r  A n  A m o t a u r —
There’s no trick to taking a watch apart—but 
try putting one together again! You can de
pend on the skill of the watch repair depart
ment at CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY. 120 

\  West WaU. Mr. Cruse has had years of exper
ience In watch repairing. His methods are 
factory workmanship. He gives you a one-year 
guarantee on aU repair jobs. Cruse Jewelry 
Company also carrlM a fine selection of na- 

tiQnaUy advertised watches for men and women.

C o m p lo ta  A d v a r t i t i n g  S a r v ic a —
Your name in print—is a good way to impress it on 
tha minds of your patrons. Hand a customer a book 
of matches with your firm name printed on it. I t’s a 
geatura that makes a favorable impreasion on the 
nutomer. HALL NOVELTY COMPANY, owned by 
R. U. HaU and F. D. Boyles. wlU print thaaa for you.
Other novelties a rt fans, calendars and many others.
CaU 1340 or 4167-W or write box 1863.

i /h

Tired of struggling with that old garage 
door? Why not get a modem overhead type ^  
door? A complete line of overhead type 
doors is featured by HOLL'YWODD OVER
HEAD DOOR CX)MPANY. 403 East Elm.
Ch’erhead doors are custdom made by the ___ 
firm, and installations are also nuule or 
orders taken and doors delivered at your 
building site. You have a choice of mater- »■/
lals in one-piece or sectional doors. Call //
2297 and discuss your plans with C. E. Daves, who wiU make the in
stallations.

D o n 't  B a A  ' T i n k a r i n g  T o m " —
Don’t  waste time trying to find out why your car 
isn’t ticking properly. Let CHEERY MOTOR MA
CHINE SHOP, 208 South Main, take care of the 
trouble. The exi>crt technicians there specialize in 
Kwik-Way Precision Motor Repair and Rebuild
ing. Any type motor for car or truck can be re
paired or rebuilt by the shop. The mechanics also 
specialize in valve service. R. W. (Jheery is owner 
and manager of this well equipped shop.

G iv a t  P r iv o c y  A n d  P r o f a c t io n —
Galvanized, cnain link feadng meets every con-

W h o t s Y o u r  S to r o g a  P r o b la m —
Life In a small home can be weU organised, 
provided you have ample storage space. 
Built-In storage units and closets can uUUze 
your wall space. A built-in closet under a 
stairway can be a "hold-all” for household 
miscellany. MIDLAND PLANING MILL. 415 
South Baird, specializes in custom built 
woodwork and built-lns. Let expert craftsmen 
help you with your storage problems with 
built-in storage units to fit 3rour Individual 
requirements.

A n  I m p o i t o n t  O c c o s io n —

dishes Including Mexican foods, fine steaks and geoulne old 
pit barbecue cooked over a good fire.

Y o u r  G u i d a p o t t  T o  F o o d  E c o n o m y —
Every day is value day at your PIGOLY WIGGLY 
STORE. Make aU your purchases a t your nearest 
Plggly Wiggly Store and compsuie your total food 
bill for a week with previous wedu. If you don’t  
make a noUeable Mvtng. we don’t  know our q>ln- 
ach. You’U enjoy shopping in cool, pleasant sur
roundings with aisles lined with quaUty foods a t 
the right prices to pay.

D o n c a  T o  M u s i c  O f  A  S t r in g  B o n d —

A good portrait that does 3rou justice Is the nicest 
gift you can leave with your family when you go 
away to wmic, or to coUege. TheyTl miss you. of 
course, but theyTl cherish your portrait as it re
minds them you’U be beck again soon. You’re al
ways photogenic in the hands of a good photo
grapher, ao caU 627 and make your appointment 
with FRANK MILLER STUDIO, 609 West Mis- 
sourL You want to have plenty of time for this sit- |  o  S o t  A  M o o d —  
ting for It^ an Important occasion.

I t’s a romantic Summer evenlnf. and you have a data 
with your best girl or  beau—whet’s more flttlnc than 
an evening a t THS HI-30 CLUB oo East Highway? 
There you can dance to the music of a  string band til 
13 o’clock any wedc night, end on Saturday night the 
band plays on t i l  1 o'clock. Plenty of rctreihmsnts are 
always on hand—sandwlebes. short orders and cold 
drinks. The chib is operated by Mrs. Levemt Tuttle 
and Mrs. Joe FlUer.

celvable fencing need, prevents Intrusion and im
parts charm and d i ^ t y  to jrour grounds. This 
snake-proof fencing, offered for the first time in 
this reglcm, is availaUe In aU types for residential 
and Industrial uses, priced per foot, InstaUed. For 
more Information, contact Mr. Parkinson of THE 
PIONEER FENCE COMPANY. 1203 North Texas. 
Odessa, Texas, with office in Midland, day tele
phone 1341, night telephone 1433.
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Ail Sat To Go Tha Yoor
without a c&e In tha world—that's the way 
youTl travel with seat eovers of Oaran. Any
where you drive these are the seat ooveri 
that give you Incomparable beauty and care
free performenoe. ColorfuL durable Saran fila
ments are manufactured by the National Plas
tic Products Company and woven by leading 
textile mills into a fabric that has set a new 
standard for loag-bie beauty. Stubborn resis

tance to  stains, scuffing, fading and hard wear are the 
features of floran saat covers. MILLER BROIHBR8 TRIM SHOP 
Is your Midland d i l s r .

Tfoiitpeifatioii Shnplifiod—
D ont ba a  stay ar hems when there’s s6 
asDSli to do for plea stirs and recreation. I t’s 
ao eoay to do the fhinfs you want to do 
theM deys—even transportatfcm is stsiplt- 
flsd hy the ear^aatal aervloe. KBBTZ 
m r - in u S B L F  s r a m M  often you a  new 
ear a t  the rate of IStJW pm  week p in  3e 
per m/Êo. Take tha whole tanUy on a  v n o r  
ttosi or on «  week-end tripi T oid drive e S r  
ear ae If it ware your own. Can U H  « Ü  
th e c a r  wOl ka dattvsead to you.

-Thof Southarn Friod Chickan—
^4 Yo’all Just d<mt know what you’re

Dalicioui
# _  _ _ _

- - - - -  missing if yo’aU haven’t  tried that 
delicious Southern fried chicken at 
COX7S CAPS, on West Highway. 
Crispí, golden brown on the outside, 
tender and moist inside, ita  prepared 
to the *nth fisgrnf of taste-tempting 

goodness. Drive out sometime socm and treat yourself to a delicious 
chicken dinner in eogy «urroundlngs. Drive-m service is also offered. 
Just drive up and a waltreas serves your meal a t your car door.

In A nd O utdoor Essantiolo—
Assure lasting proteetkm as well as good 
looks to your important Indoor and outdoor 
palnt-up and repair Jobe . . . with paints 
and flx-up acosesorits salscted from the 
quality asemtiTiant 'a t  STOHBHCXarER 
LUMBBB OOMPAirr. SMset your material 
from ftoari spattty mlDwock, pamt. roofing, 
buildsre hardware.

T h a  H ouoahold H alp ar—
TJit« an extra pair of hands In the kitchen, tha Waring Blendor per
forms more kitchen chores than any other electric appliance. PHIL
LIPS ELECTRIC (XIMPANY displays this wonderful addition to the 
appliance family. The host will eppreciate having the Waring Blendor 
to mix cocktails. Ths housewife finds It does everything from making 
puree for baby food to whipping cream. I t  chops, grinds, whhw and 
beats. Easy to use and easy to clean, it’s the hsndlerii appliance you 
ever used for eevlng time and effort.

Hats at« fashioned to go with your new hair styles, 
your aUm Him suits and Shaath drssssa. ThayYs 
meant for you In an elegant chotoe of dark color 
tones In vtivets and fUto, which youH find fea
tured a t COLBERTS M nUNERY OBPAIIT- 
MENT. There’s velvet drama in prettiset riiades for 
mid-summer and into Fall in tha hat with tha 
portrait brim of htmlnoue black vU vit You can 
spice up your mld-SumoMr onetumes with an Im
ported mehieine hat In dusty new peaMs with rhinestones with 
"plash loo” to w tar tnte Autumn.

■ w

Ploying
Y ord LoYaling A nd  L a n d te u ^ n f —

itH o u m "—
Just like a pago from tbsir own tevorlto story book— 
PLAY HOUSE NUB8ERY, 391 South Dallas, is a fairy
land of fun and advsnturs fCr llttla folks. Hsro they havo 
a "rsal play boost”—« small hooea, eomplste In every 
detail neethng among tha ahadows of hugs mraadlng 
shade trees on a lawn carpetad by thldt grass. The tttUe 
house is air conditionad and rnmpisteiy furnished with a .

steel kltelMn. Children are oonetantly under 
expert saperrielon. Oall S33T-J lor asore Information.

m
tba ground

th a t wm baocsoa your lawa must bo knreled 
and preparad for tha house th a t wffl beoome 
your heme. ToaH waat tha t ground leveled 
to pmimtùoa, t e  tha appearanœ of your 
yard Ospande oo thls f in t  prepanqion. TAN- 
DACMUFT AMD DAVIB, 3U BmI  Maiden- 

in  yard lerehng and also 
k t iw  T and T-MngT exper

t e  the Jobi Timf wffl aow tbe • 
II  hev« a  beenUfal kMm In short

Buy on the budget plan 
. . . no down paymant «rlih 39 montha to 
pay. Bven better prime are jdven on quan
tity loto. TlUa I  loans are mede by the co,..;. 
IntemaUBO

‘••y Can 123 for more

R tu^K olifaring  W ith  Q iialify  F ab ric t—
WhcUMT your home is furnished In a  tradtUanel 
or modem theme, you Ye sure to find Jus* the 
right fabric a t MASTXRGBAVT FUBIHTOBB 
CXMfPANY, 310 South Weatherferd, t e  new 
and lasttt« upboMery. Bxpesta wffl aihka your 
fumttura look nka new—In the etyla yeu y n t e  
and In quality tobrioe tha t do the BMit t e  yoor 
bouM. Oan 3*33 t e  an estimato Springs, wsh- 
Ung. stuffing, tbsoe experts de not neÿeet an 
Inch at your sofa or dmlrs when you e n l  them 
tiMre t e  smart reJuYenatton.

Tho Mowtr
ThersY a netteable lack of meoha, fume 
aa you guide an BcMpaa lennt Msemr i 
lawn. Depeodabla peww ef a M H b

an-

rAHT.
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fo r the first time in  the 
Penm an Basin -  a complete 
fashion show professionally 
staged and narrated

’

I«- ^

V ; > M  /ss B o n n i e  W a t k i n s
cv». . '

Midwestern Associate Fashion Editor of Glamour Magazine

I

co-ordinating Colbert';

W Back Ì1 Fashiion ow
\

Saturday, Aug. 5, w ill find Midland previewing exciting new Fall fashions 
with the professional commentation and direction of Miss Watkins. As a 
fashion editor. Miss Watkins is a career g irl herself and bases her fashion 
philosophy on the premise that there is no price tag on good taste . . . and 
that a lim ited pay check need not lim it the good taste of the girl-w ith-a-job. 
Versatile easy-to-wear styles w ill be featured for business, for college, for big 
and little  dates. It Is with pride that we bring Miss Watkins and a fashion 
show of this scope for the firs t time to Midland and the Permian Basin.

Produced by Glamour Magazine in M idland exclusively for Colbert's, featuring lovely Glamour chosen models

High School Audiiorinm . . .  Salnrday, Angnsl 5th al 2 p.m. 

Part of all proceeds donated to Midland Yonth Center

Tickets available at the Youth Center from 2 to 5:30 each after- 
noon a ix i from 7 to 10:30 each evening (except Sunday) . . .  or 
from any Youth Center member. To assure yooF-gttendance-— 
with the lim ited seating capacity—we urge you to obtain your 
tickets now.

Admission 50c. Tickets also available at Colbert's or by 
w riting M r. Maurey Shemxmn, core Colbert's, 106 South M ain, 
Midland, Texas .

»• ;> -
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ìttnLA W D , JULY sa. ISN

JACOBY O N

CANASTA,
to r . ■ — _______Ü 1

Wf OSWALD JACX>BT 
WHtlM Wm NBA Scrvlec '

**What la this bmlnesi about 
■lakli w santnt aomtthing specUl?” 
•ahs a  Santa FS readsr. **We had 
tarn stsas and a  dancs on the ta- 
Ua^and ta j partnar added a  deuce 
to that meld when her turn came. 
8ha had about d ch t or nine cards 
a t the tlma. and I supposed that 
ahar didn't need tha t deuce very 
iMBCh. At any rata. I paid no par* 
tloBlar attention to her meld.

"Later on, after the hand was 
OTor. my partner asked me If I held 
a stz at the time that she added 

deuce. I  — that  I had no 
six but that I did hold a wild card.

"Then she said her play had ask
ed Bte to complete the canasta for 
her. and that it was poor coopera
tion on my part not to honor her 
request. Now. rm  a cooperator 
troin way back, and I told her so. 
I  aald I would be glad to help her 
out If I could only figure out what 
she wanted me to do.

"She said that In 20 years of mar
ried Ufa together <th lady is my 
wife) I had nerer figured out what 
she wanted. So she wasn’t  surpris
ed that I was equally blind at Ca
nasta. Any married man can imag
ine the rest of that conrersatlon, I 
Hippfiei

"Anyway, the argument is over, 
ahe has flowers and two new dress
es. and everything is all right again. 
GMoly. what is t h i s  business she 
■pr*"g on me? Does a meld of 
that kind really mean what she 
said? Or was she Just after some 
new clothes ?"

She had you there, my friend. 
AU the best players really use that 
kind of meld as a slgnaL

If your partner brings a meld up 
to the six-card mark, she wants you 
to contribute a seventh card to 
make a canasta. This is especially 
true of the first canasta for your 
side, although some players even 
use this signal for later canastas 
also.

I t  would be very hard to work 
out this signal from scratch. Ex
perienced players found it very im
portant to make the first canasta 
at certain times. Very often, for 
example, they are ready to meld 
out (or nearly ready) but need help 
in that first and indispens
able cansits Hence these experi
enced players began to use the sig
nal we have been deecrlblng.

It la a very useful convention, as 
be seen from the fact that all 

good players agree on it. If you 
are playhag with a good partner, 
the use of the signal amounts to a 
demand. When your partner puts 
the sixth card of the first canasta 
down, you don’t  ask any questions. 
You complete the canasta and let 
your partner nudte the next move.

A D D
Q—If the dealer has the carda 

cat ta aaeh a way that he oses 
exactly the right aaasber ef cards 
fer t h e  fear playsre ha ether 
words. If the eat gives hiss exact
ly 44 carda deca anybedy get a

A—There is no bonus for this. A 
bonus is given in some countries 
of South America, but none is given 
In thla counUy. I t ’s a little silly 
to award a bonus for skill in cut
ting the cards.

New Jersey Community Shows How Experts 
Think You Should Be Living In Near Future

RADBURN. N. J.—(NBA)—Rad- 
bum. America’fe first "super-block’* 
community. Is SI years old this year. 
And Radbumites still think it is a 
pretty nice place to live.

Radbum is one of the few exist
ing of the "super-block"
Idea which Paul Windels, president 
of the Regional Plan Aaaociatloo 
of New York, thinks is the soluttan 
of the city expansion problem. 
Built In 1S38, it embodlea ideas 
that arc today looked on as ultra
modern.

There arc some flaws to Radbum. 
of course. Some people dont like 
the attached houses, s  few of which 
are scattered through the develop
ment. And some wish the archi
tects had planned for wider lots.

But. for all Its 21 years, Radbum 
is still more modem than many of 
the new developments springing up 
around It. Children of the com- 

: munity awlk to school without 
I crossing any streets. They — and 
their prc-school brothers and sis
ters—havw great, areas of play space. 
Through traffic is kept out. Shops 
are near, j-et not too near.

• AW

The “Radbum Plan," basis for 
the community, was widely bally- 
hooed in the late 1920's. It was 
called ’TT)e Town for The Motor 
Age." The architects worked on 
what they called a “neighborhood 
unit” plan. Briefly, they wanted to 
create a community meeting four 
basic standards:

1. A town in which even the most 
distant home was within walking 
distance of the elementary school.

2. A town that had 10 per cent 
of its total area given over to parks 
and playgrounds.

3. Shops, to meet daily needs, 
grouped together at an easily- 
reached point

4. A town with “residential en
vironment" meaning that It should 
have such things as harmonious 
architecture, careful planting, com
munity bulMlngs, and an internal 
street sjrstem keeping out through 
traffic.
RaiM Maney

The builders picked out a big 
tract of farm land for the experi
ment in toa-n planning. They 
raised the money, dug some foun- 
datiems, built some homes, adver
tised them—but they made one mis
take. They timed the project 
wrong.

Before it could be finished, the 
depression stalked in, stopping ev
erything. Of the 10 super-blocks 
planned, only two were finished. Of 
the 500 acres that were to be con
verted into a model community, 
only about 25 were utlUaed.

Radbum today is Just as it was 
when the bubble burst. The two 
super-blocks are all that remains 
of the “Radbum Plan.” The rest 
of the land has been sold, and other * 
builders are putting up hundreds 
of homes on the property. Rad- i 
bum is smack in the center of one 
of t h e  fastest growing suburban 
areas in the New York region.

Many of the original home-own
ers were forced to sell In the black 
thirtlea. But there arc many still 
living in the bouaes they bought 
whoi Radbum was a  radical depar
ture. Tha fact that theyYe stayed 
put for 31 years—In an era of rapid 
tenant turnover—is proof of the 
community’s continuing attraction.

dam Radbum failure is the re
sult of human nature, not bad ar
chitecture. The planners had blue
printed lots of play room for chil
dren, in the green parks that sur
round the super-blocks. But the 
contrary kids dacided that it was 
more fun to play in the places they 
shouldn’t —in the streets. They 
couldn’t  roller skate on the grass. 
Mothers liked to eratch them at 
play, too, and the streets «’ere with
in eye-shot.

The same parks also made the 
lots small—too small, according to 
many of todays residents, who 
compare their 55-foot-or-so front
ages with the 75-and 100-foot 
«'idths of some new developments. 
It was either small lots or small 
parks to the designers, and they 
chose to cut down on lot size.
Given Tax Power

But the parks, which add much 
to the community’s physical beauty, 
also made another contribution. Be
fore a home-owner could buy In 
Radbum, he had to Join the com
munity association, which was re
sponsible for the parks' upkeep. The 
association was empowered to levy 
assessments — up to one-half the 
town’s taxes—on each home-owner.

With that money. It maintained 
the parks and provided other serv
ices the small farming community 
of Pair Lawn—In which Radbum 
is located—could not afford to give. 
Garbage collection, s n o w  removal 
and swimming pools were some as
sociation projects.

The “Radbum Plan” has contrib
uted to many subsequent develop
ments. Particularly, s o m e  newer 
communities h a v e  copied the 
scheme to separate the cars from 
the pedestrians. Others have used 
th e  horseshoe arrangement of 
houses, built around an inner "cxil 
de sac,” which Is the architects 
«•ay of saying dead-end street.

FRANCE BANS RED PAPER
PARIS—(Æt—The Ministry of In

terior has banned sale and distribu
tion of the Italian Communist news
paper “UnlU” in iT-ance.

Meet Heat Waves Coolly + Andrews News +

Clever flraring assures summer coolness for this young housewife, who soothes tired eyes (upper left) 
with sterile gauze pads soaked in cold water, and freshens limp hair (lower left) with sterile eottou 
balls dampened with witch hazel. Her terrace Innch features vegetable aspic made ef quUA fiwaca 
left-overs from last night's dinner. Hot soup adds balance to her cold meal.

By ALICIA HART ' Supplement your diet with crisp | Get a tan as well as a breather
greens, chille'^ drinks, cold salads, | by taking your rest In the sim: 
ice fruits. But In planning your | freshen your complexion and ener-

NEA SUff Writer
Weathering the Summer heat is 

simply a matter of arithmetic, pro
vided you master a few fundamenul 
rules at the start. Based on plain 
common sense, they a r e  quickly 
learned and easily followed.

Hot weather calls first for sub
traction. Begin with your ward
robe, and put aside until Autumn 
not only the clothes that feel hot 
but those that look hot as well. 
Long sleeves and heavy materials 
rank high on the red side of the 
ledger. Abbreviations .such as 
sleeveless blouses, shorts, light weave 
fabrics and play dresses figure more 
logically in the Summer scheme of 
things.

Make-up should be cut down too. 
Pare this part of your beauty rou
tine to the bare essentials, except 
when applying glamor for the cool 
of the evening.

There’s need for addition, too.

cold meals, remember to Include j gies at the same time by creaming 
one hot food at each meal. i your face before your nap; and

Multiply your grooming routines.! add sparkle to tired eyes with sooth- 
your cool-off showers if possible, j ing pads while you revive your vi- 
Besides regular daily baths, double | vacity before dinner, 
and triple your sponge-offs at the , 
basin. Use tepid water and gently i 
blot >>’ourself on your towel. Save | 
the Spsk rubs for cooler weather.

Increase your stock of fresh-up j 
tricks. Sprinkle bath powder o n ' 
your, body after bathing to dis
courage the cl'f'^ng of your lin
gerie; change your hosiery often to 
prevent hot and sticky feet; cleanse 
your scalp between shampoos with 
sterile cotton balls moistened with 
witch hazel.

Your Summer arithmetic is com- . 
pleted by dividing your time prop- j 
erly. Passive moments can serve 
double duty.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, 
less eating—the*« cans« acidly 
Drink delicious pur« Ozark« 
W a t « r .  free from chlorin«, 
alum, copper
ziciani recommend It. 8hipp«o 
everywhere.

\
/  ^ATEB

^zarha ca
Pb«iM 111

William and Mary will play 11 
football games next Pall.

Alcoholics
NONYMOUS

Closed MeAting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 95S3
115 8. Baird 8 t  P. O. Box 536

FOOT SPECIALIST
D R . A . V . JO H N SO N , J R .

306 N. Mam CHIROPODIST Phone 856

ANDRBWB—The boa* Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Smith leocnQp vaa 
the scene a t an Impromptu  tandly 
reunion when four aM en and a 
brother of Smith vWtad with th em . 
They are Mrs. W. B. Jackson of 
Portland. Ore.. Mrs. P. C. Madlaon, 

toon, Mrs. J. 8. Drennon and 
Mis. H. C. Cario«±. both of Ole- 
bume. and Cone Smith of Lubbock.

Mis. AdMl OsOe, librarian of the 
PulkrtoD Baptist Church, an- 
nooneea the lfi)rary*t formal open- 
fa:« win be hold Monday night. 
Chitrdi mmnlMn srUl have a regu
lar fifth Monday family-night 
meeting at tfaa mme time.

O. O. Weatberty announced re- 
osntiy that a sale of house trailers 
will be held AufiMt 3-4 in the 
Deep Pay Vmaga. Veterans will 
bid on the traikra the first day and 
thoaa that a rt not aoM will go to 
the highest Uddms August 4.

A SumnM^.jwvlval will be held 
August 33 tmuagh September 3 at 
the P in t Baptist Church of An
drews. The Rev. Altie Hardin will 
be tha evangsUat Odia and D. C. 
Hardin and Mrs. Roy Allen, all of 
Andrews, are tha brothers and sis
ter of the Rev. Bardin.

Mr. and Mrs. JUn Anderson re
cently went to Mineral Wells, 
where she entered a hospital for 
treatment.

Judge and Mrs. Milton Ramsey 
had as waekend guests his brother. 
J. R  Ramsey, and family of Moran. 
Mrs. Ramsey's mother, Mrs. Ben- ^

ton of AbOene. «a »  b  vltitinc h M .
Mr. and Mrs. A. I .  Herring e( 

fjihhnrk are vttiting with 1ft. and 
Mrs. W o o d y  Walker. They aie 
Mrs. Walker's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie O acb e( ■  
Psao were weekend guests of 
(3aek’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R  
caack.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle St. John. Bal- 
Ungar. visited recently with a  sla
ter. Mrs. Percy Mocrlaon. and fSm-
Dy

Mr. an Mrs. Uoyd W. Moegan 
last week travded to Fort Worth. 
W ldilu Fails and Seymour on a  
combined business and pleaaurt 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dean haws 
moved to Snyder where Dean wlH 
be employed by the Magnolia Pipe 
Line Compeny.

I

Read *nis ClasstOeda.

BUY INSURANCE

BUT
Keep Yeur ServicA 

PAlky WMi

Ellis Burial 
Association

Call 105 for
iMformotion

YOUR NEW 
COIFFURE IS

É

K

Your hair . . .  short 'n sweet with 
. thla woQd«rfully, manageable cut- 
and soft-euzi. lairting permanent.

See e v  beaettfel aclectton af 
Csitiimi Jewelry — Cassectles — 

Healery.

FostAr'i BAouty Shop
BroaQa Foster. Owner 

MS N. Mala Phone 246«

of WILSON'S—

C L O S E - O U T  O F  
C O - 0  R D I N  A  T  E S
SHORTS •  BRAS • TOPS •  PEDAL PUSHERS

J

m \
\

T \

4 ;3 % le s s
than prmvious models

MORE SOFT WATER 
HIGHEST FLOW  OF WATER 
LESS SALT CONSUMPTION

•  Sinpit to iastall •  Easy to optrolA
•  U m f i t Uh/  ootonotic •  Ubard t o m  ovaHoblt

ONLY

‘ 2 1 0
FAfWHittt i l ACtro MH c povaa you avat

$100 •  y to r  on  toopa fuol an d  ropnir bills.
*F4> j R - r

W ater Conditioning Co.
7B7 S. BaM  NiMMg 3447 S 3M 4.J

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

UY-AWAY 
PLAN

SHORTS. .  . in green, blue, brown
were $3.95 .................................$2.95

BRA'S...
were $1 .95 ..................................... $1.00

PEDAL PUSHERS... in green, brown, blue
were $4.95................. $3.95

TOPS. .  . in contrasting bright colored stripes
were $3.95 ..................................  $2.95

W IL S O N 'S

FURTHER REDUCED!

»«■J

Ï Ï

TROPICAL \
R A Y O N  ' ' I

I

S U I T S
Brand new, in th« latest styles. Double and single breosted.

KEDUeSD TO $22.50
Extra Pontf............ . —.$4.95

TROPICAL WORSTED

ItEDUClD TO $29.50
Extra Ponto $«.9S

WILSON'S
>- ■

?



Presbyterian Young

f à .  group ai Toung people from the 
r Prnlqrterlen Gtourch left Fri- 

l io  R a n ^  near XerrriUe, 
^  Atend a  ta u m e r camp qtonaored 
^  ‘tt*» B  Paao Presbytery. They 

[V >*tuni August 4.
^ T h eee  attending in the Pioneer 
ÉÉMlp tnaa  r<Mand are Linda Da- 

3efren. Charlotte 
Phyllis Pryor, Margaret 

Olhaon, Marjorie Hensley, Marjorie 
Nefn. Tommy Mast, Lee Wood. Rus- 
aril ^ th le d g e  and Bill Crenshaw.

The eenion are Susanne Young, 
Maxine Hill. Robert Stubbeman, 
Roane Pruett, Prank Miller, BUI 
Aldrich, Walter Cremln and James

“35 adult leaden from Midland 
i n q ^ e  Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sid- 
wei. Leora Mann. Jimmie Kathryn 
K ndrtck  and Louanna Roach.

RIBURN FROM TRIP
Ur. and Mn. Lee J. Harrison, 

liO | North Big Spring Street, and 
Logr, hare returned from a two- 
v e ^  trip to Chicago and Lansing. 
MRh. They returned by wey of 
LohlsTlUe, Ky.

Fried
C hicken
D inner

Every Sundoy At

£/ite Confectionery
StS S. Calorad#

ALL TOGETHER NOW —Mrs. William Walker will instruct group singing at the Girl Scout Day Camp this 
week. Shown singing, left to right, are Mary Jane Cdx, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Cox, LuWertha Hiett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hiett, Lois Jean Cass, w hose parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cass, Barbara Tom, 
daughter of the Ellison Toms, Nancy Guyton, whose pa rents are the B. P. Guytons, Helen Zant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Zant, Peggy O’Neal, the Sherwood O’Neals’ daughter and Gwendolyn Campbell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Campbell.

TBS REFORlSR-TSlRCaUM, lODLAIID. TSZA8, JOLT » ,

Stanton News
STANTON ■ « in to n  Boy Scout 

Troop 14 hUd Mi ngol 
Thonday In tho P in t 
Church. Sceutmoatar Do# O uior 
wma m chorgo at tho group. Ptoni 
war# to a ono-nlght
camp on tha Houoton  Ranch.

Mr. and U n. J. L. Rood and Mr. 
and Mte. Leoo Oravo# and Nancy 
a r e  fishing a t Poaram Kingdom 
Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. BenT and K«i- 
neth and a  grandoon and Don Bon- 
nett of Phoenix, Aria, Are vtatthig 
with rdativee here.

Mr. and Mrs. R  R. Hammock and 
daughter, RaeheL left recently for 
Caliiomla \tpon recoivtnf word 
that Mra Hammock's mother is UL

Linda Free, daughter of Mr. and

M ia L. a  Vkoo. loot «M  d

UT. and U n . Harry Ball raomit- 
ly vttttod « tth  relaltsos In Stantnn-

Vlrglnla Whlta, daqghUr of Ifr. 
and Mra Ivan White, aultirod a 
fimctared arm rooontly.

MQm lioDaghan of 
rooontly vWtod wtOi J . R  XoDy^

Mr. and U ra  Codi OOmore a ia  
chOdran, Rahy and Xonnoth. yls- 
ited idatlvaa reoently. In S p u r ,  
D ldnaa Roartng Sprlngs a n d  
Barth.

Jim Bristow, eoo of Mr. and Mra 
P. M. Bristow, reoently was a  pa- 
Uent in thè Martin Coun^ Memo- 
rial EomltaL

Mr. and Mra C. A. Cray sMtod 
in Lenorah last week. They bave

Um lalÀtivai irá b  
wmm lo

Mott

SANDWICHES
DAISY A4AID

COHN
aveUoMe
wmj, Bakors Oroe, S Mka 
City blgliway. MkB O ne, < 
Mgfaïqjr. g to »  BUlmsedli
plan* TOU.ALva unxiMoaLgy a aou

Girl Scouts—
(Continued Prom Page One'' 

Kmma Sue Cowden. Orace Baker. 
Mrs. Art Joseph. Sarah Lew Link. 
M i^orie Carmer and Sue Johnson.

Day Camp registration was held 
Saturday morning in the Little 
House and a total of 181 Midland 
girls registered. Mrs. R. M. Pa3me. 
Mrs. Vernon Bottoms and Mrs. Ers- 
kine were in charge.

K O L L E G E  K I D S ’ 
K  4  P  ^  R  «

Factory Cancellations
Much Idss than Yi price

WHEAT 
[CAMEL 
COLOR 
ONLY

LiaUt S Pairs 
lea

V.

* -nr.I S * ! ,

The First and Only Ladies' 
100 N. Exclusive Shoe Store 
Moin in Midland

By BETTY BOBO
You know, Midland is one com 

munlty which should be extremely 
proud of its fine school system. The 
beautiful new high school and the 
efficient, modem elementary build
ings are a source of civic pride to 
every Midlander. When we have 

I out-of-city guests, we always are 
proud to point out our school build 
ings. Not only are the buildings 
above the average, but the admin 
istration and faculty equally as fine.

We have a school board which 
actually does things for the school. 
Our superintendent. Prank Monroe, 
is a civic-minded man who takes an 
active part in many affairs besides 
school activities. I t is most impor
tant for a school system to have a 
superintendent who is Interested 
personally In all the young people 
in his schools, and Mr. Monroe cer
tainly is that. Charles Mathews, 
high school principal, is a man like 
that also. These two men form a 
team which couldn’t be equaled any
where in character, Intelligence and 
ambition.
Coarse Of Inspection

The coufse of instruction in the 
Midland schools will prepare its 
graduates to meet many challenges. 
For example, take Obie Stalcup. 
Obie has been admitted to t h# 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. This university has one of 
the highest scholastic ratings in 
the nation, and Obie was awarded 
a music scholarship. He was an 
outstanding member of his class. He

N O W ! Full Width Freezers 
Full Length Cold!

7950 Adm irals Completely Redesigned 
To Give You Bigger, Better Values!

ITS A DELUXE 
and

ITS A BEAUTY!

Hgipful features every
where! . . . and every cubic 
foot costs less than lost 
year!

Storage space and plenty 
of it! With extra wide spoc- 
ing between shelves for toll 
boftlot ond jars.

Ample room for bulky 
. foods and largo containers 
of milk . . .  big ice troys in 
ovory model . . . each troy 
holds 2 lbs. of ice.

DoLoxe Model 970.. cap
acity 9.1 cu. ft. . . Freezer 
chest copocity 37 lbs. . . 
Freoxor drawer capacity 16 

' Ihs.. .  Shelf area 17.4 sq. ft.
. 2 Crispers . .  Height 55Vi 

Hn. . .  Width 28 7/16 in .. . 
[Depth 29 9/16 in.

t

f
t

was president of the Senior Class, 
king of̂  M. H. S., and an active 
bend member*

Obie and his family recently 
have moved to Wyoming, but they 
will be remembered in Midland. 
Obie owes muchYo his teachers and 
his community. We are proud of 
the honor that has come to him. 
Coffee Honorée

Helen Caffey was honored with 
a coffee Thursday morning by three 
of her aunts. The table was deco
rated with Helen’s chosen colors, 
pink and green.

Nadine CHements was surprised 
with a kitchen shower in the home 
of Edith ColUngs Saturday after
noon. This was one stirprlse party 
that turned out the way it was 
planned . . .  a surprise to the hon
orée.

Joann Olass is horns for s few 
weeks. Joann is in nurses training 
at Memorial Hospital in Houston.

Bitzy Vertrees, a student at the 
University of Texas, is on a geology 
field trip near Brady.

Wilbur Yeager and Buddy An
guish decided to attend the second 
half of Summer school at Texas.

Fred McMurry and Hank Spauld
ing have gone to Mexico for a few 
weeks. .

BUly-Velvin Is-in Lake City*. Colo» 
rado, catching rainbow timit.
Here From New Mez 

Francis Stlckney was in town 
a few days last week. Francis is 
working in Eunice, N. M., for the 
Summer.

Ted Thorton and BUI HiU are 
two more feUows who have co<U jobs 
this Summer. They are loading 
trucks at Borden's.

Frances Puett has had some out- 
of-city visitors recently. Clifford 
Goldsmith of Dallas, Kirk Gregory 
of McCamey, Tony Buckley of San 
Antonio, Lee Sauder of Madison, 
Kansas, have been in the city 
lately.

Goss Yisager is keeping busy this 
Summer by working for C!k>ol and 
StlUey.

Betty Jo Green has gone to Dal
las to visit Virginia Brantley for 
a few days.

DoUy Reid of Shreveport, La., 
and Gwendola Stlnett of ChUdress, 
are two girls In the city. DoUy is 
working for J. P. Gibbüu and 
Gwendola is working for Gulf.

Guess that’s aU for this week. 
Try to stay out of meanness.

« 2 4 9 ’ *

•  More Space Between Shelves!
# New Convenient Freezer Drawer!

Western Applioitce, Inc

MHS To Offer New 
I Vocational Courses

Twp new courses will be offered 
I for UU 1960-51 school term of Mid- 
I land High SchooL Prioclpal Charies 
F. Mathews announced Saturday. 
Advanced typing and office proce
dure and an advanced course In 
woodworking will expand the cur
riculum to provide students with 
vocational experience.

The course in advanced typing is 
planned so as to develop a high 
degree of skUl In machine manlpu- 
latloD, business form writing, dic
tation a t the machine, proofreading 
and filing. The commercial courses 
are to meet the requirc-
m«itB of the modem hnsipess world. 
MathOfws said.

Training in machine woodwork
ing Is providsd by the advanced 
sho|x subject, and actual oonstme- 
tlcn will make every proJeU a val
uable experience. The course will 
cover working with wood planing, 
cost figuring, building furniture 
and cablneU and repair of furni
ture.

The two new vocatlanal offerings 
are an addition to a curriculum 
which already Includes vocational

210 N: Colorado Fliono 3035
T*

itare, distributive educatign, 
labormtoty of industries, introduc 
tory woodworking, m e c h a n i c a l  
drawing, homemalring, typing, 
ghetthand mwt bookkeeping.

ffpgil Yhe dassllleds.

Political

Announcements
Subject to  th e  «ctien  of the  

Dem ocratic P rim ary E lection S at
urday, A ufU ft 2«, 1»M.

For V. S. R epreaen tatlre  
id th  Congretalonal D is tr ic t 

PAUL MOSfi 
KEN RXOAN 
(Reelectlon)

For D istrict J u d te  
70th Jud ic ia l D latrlct 

RAYMON STOKER 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON

Spico for 
your coetumos , . .

IMPORTED MELUSINE
Genuine, imported Melusing

«
Beaver in Summer's newest hot w ith  

a  "plush l(X )/' to  wear into 

Autum n. Dusty new 

pastels w ith rhinostonos;

$22.95
and up.

See these beautiful hats of our Glamour Fashion Shaw

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
ploced an your August account!

continuously cqiplauded 

for beauty and 

wonderful, wonderful fit

D e L I S
r  m

nationally knowii pumps

nm

The Op6r(3 . . .  OS shown, 
In black, brown, or grey 
suede.

Handbags to motch—
...9.50 to 18.00 s  ,

. . . . .  Ÿ
X'-' ¿0 ' :> ■ "

MIbWiWB S T X ii te B

■'ÍÍ '
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Johneen Bice

Dorcas Class 
Has Luncheon

The Dorcas d a «  of th* f in  
Baptist Church had a lunchao 
ftlday in tha h o o t of Mia. A. W.

The tabtoa wtro dacoralad with 
pompom flnnlM with a eantarplaoo 
oo the serrine table of white dalli«  
and pink baby biaath.

ThoM attendine were Mrs. Oi W. 
Roberta, Jr„. Mrs. Maloobn Darts. 
Mrs. Gene Shelburne, Jr., Mrs. O. 
0. Johnson, Mrs. S. R. Powell. Mrs. 
W. S. Dill. Mrs. Merle Hutto, Mrs. 
Richard Jon«, Mrs. Joe Truss, Mrs. 
W. W. Asche and Mrs. Harlan Tbo-

Miss Bice Will Wed 
Richard B. Berry

Sfop In A t 

NOON For

A D elicious

PLATE LUNCH

Elite Confectionery
m  N. Colerade

■if The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Johneen Bice and Rich
ard Brooks Berry of Midland has 
been announced by the bride-elect’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Bice of Dimmltt. Berry is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Berry of 
Midland.

The marriage will be solemnized 
at e pm. August 26 in the First 
Methodist Church in Dimmit. Wed
ding plans were announced at a 
tea given recently in Dimmit by 
Mrs. Bice. Mrs. L. B. Berry and 
Alice Ann Berry, mother a n d  
sister of the prospective bridegroom, 
were in the house party.

First Presbyterian 
Daily Bible School 
Will Begin Monday

Dally Vacation Bible School will 
begin Monday morning in the First 
PrMbyterian Church. I t will con
tinue for two w e ^  with class« 
from 9 to 11 am. Mmday thnnigh 
Friday.

Children from four years of age 
through the sixth grade are In
vited to attend.

Mrs. Sol Bunnell U general chair
man for the school.

The four-year-old group will study 
"Jmus Our Friend" under the di
rection of Mrs. Llndley Latham. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Donald N. 
Johnson, Masle Secor, Joan Ragan, 
Robinette Curry and Mrs. Tom 
Fowler.
Five Yean

Five-year-olds will have the same 
topic and Mrs. A. H. Vineyard will 
be in charge of this group. Her ás- 
slstants will be Mrs. Bill Glasscock, 
Mrs. Rex Greer and Sally Secor.

“Stories of Jesus” will be the topic 
of the primary group with Mrs. 
Louis Williams in charge. Mrs. M. 
O. Oibeon, Mrs. Paul Laverty, Mrs. 
Monette Brown and Margaret Gib
son also will work with this de
partment.

Mrs. 1. D. Hefren will be in charge 
of the junior department which has 
“We Would See Jesus” as Its topic, 
Her assistants will be Mrs. Richard 
F. Peters, Mrs. William Carter. Mrs. 
W. H. Thams and Mrs. R. F. CarrolL

ENGAGEMENT TOLD— Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. James 
are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lucile, to Arthur Carlson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 0 . Carlson of Duluth, Minn. 
The marriage will be solemnized at 8:45 p.m. August 
20 in the First Presbyterian Church, Midland. The 
couple attended Southwestern Junior College, Keene, 
in 1948 and 1949. Last year Miss James attended 
Atlantic Union College in South Lancaster, Mass., and 
Carlson attended La Sierra College, Arlington, Calif.

Claiborne
Dickinson

Were ai your service with . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  D IAM O N D  SETTING

Western Electric timing machine used to Increa« timing accuracy

''For
Things
Finer"

1st NaUonal Bank Bldg.

Mrs. Leggett Goes 
To P-TA Convention

Mrs. Waldo Leggett left Sunday 
for Santa Barbara, Oallf.. to at
tend the convention of tha Na 
tional Congress of Parents an£ 
Teachers.

I Mrs. Leggett has been aetlve In 
j the Parent-Teacher’s A«oclatlon 
I and Is on the State Kxecutlre 
I Board. She will represent the Texas 
I Congress of Parents and Ibaebera.

: Midland RebekahsGo 
To Odessa Meeting

I Mary EUa White, EUmbeth WU- 
I son, Martha Roberts and Joyce Car- 
I reU were membera of the Mldlanc 
Rebekah Lodge who attended 
school of instruction Tuesday night 
in Odessa.

’The group, with representatiVM 
from la Paso, Andrews, Ooldamith 
and Midland, met wUh Od« 
Rebekahs. Jean Lawle« of the Wee- 
ton lodge In El Paso was the In
structor.

■

a y n e i
MONDAY

ONLY!

\

E.O.M.
CLEARANCE

S A L E
ODDS and ENDS

S H O E S
2 4 1 PAIRS

Red 
Green 
WhUe '

'  Beige
Casuals

A LL
ONE
LO W

PRICE

Red, Green
Brown, Bine

»

Hack Dress Shoes

.Ï  S'
.  y

In jA gten Sixe Runs ■

M O N D A f  O N L Y !
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In a candlelight ceremony read 
Friday evening In the First Chris
tian Church, Carolyn Claiborne and 
James Edwin Dickinson, Jr., were 
married.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne and 
Dickinson’s parents are Mr. axul 
Mra. J. S. Dickinson.

’The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pastor, 
read the double-ring ceremony In 
e church lighted by candl«. A 
single arrangement of white dalslM 
and yellow carnations was under the 
croM at the center of the altar and 
fern covered the chsuicel rail. Yel
low taperi In candelabra were down 
the alilM and yellow bows were used 
for pew markers.
Naptlal Moaic

Mrs. Marian AUes was organist 
and played Tachalkowtky’a “An
dante Oantabfle" as prelude music. 
She accompanied Mrs. Larry Melser, 
who sang ^TMeause," D’Hardelet 
and ''The Lord’s Prayer." Malotte. 
Mrs. All« also played the tradi
tional wedding marches, and "Calm

+Rankin. News+
RANKIN—Don Still, son of Su

perintendent and Mrs. Hamilton 
Still, enlisted In the U. 8. Army 
Air Force In Midland last week. He 
reported to AbUenc for his physi
cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eddlns 
moved to Midland Wednesday to 
occupy their new home there. Ed
dlns. who is a partner In the Mara
thon Oil Companies, was active In 
civic affairs in Rankin and both he 
and Mrs. Eddlns were active in the 
Methodist Church during the num
ber of years they lived here. 'The 
D. S. Anderson family will occupy 
the house being vacated by the Ed
dlns.

Little four months old Sue Ann 
FinogUo was brought home Friday 
from a San Angelo hospital by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fe- 
nogllo, Jr. ’The baby has been re
ceiving treatment for polio. 'Die 
baby will receive treatment at 
home.

Mr. and Xlrs. R. C. Schlagal and 
daughter. Sue, and Sheriff and Mra. 
Gene Eckols and daughter, Elaine, 
are on a vacation trip. They went 
first to Colorado then to Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

as the Night,’’ Bohm, during the 
ceremony.

Mrs. George Woody was the bride's 
only attendant. Gene Thomas was 
Jsest man.

Jam «  Clalrbome, the bride’s 
brother, and Donald Dickinson 
brother of the bridegroom, were 
tishera 
WhiU D rw

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father and wore a white or
gandy and lace dress. 1116 lace top 
was fashioned with a round neck 
and was slMvele«. 1116 lace ex
tended below the waist In a peplum 
effect, rounded In the back. The 
full skirt was organdy.

Her waist-length nylon net veil 
fell from a lace cap and ahe car
ried a bouquet of white feather 
carnations and gardenias on a white 
prayer book.

Mrs. Woody’s dress was fashioned 
of yellow eyelet batiste and had 
decollete'neckline and a full skirt. 
Her bouquet was cascade of yellow 
roe« tied with yellow ribbon.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held In the church 
parlor. An arrangement of yellow 
and white flowers flanked by silver 
candelabra holding yellow tapers 
centered the table. TTie cake was 
white, three-tiered and was deco
rated with yellow stigar bells.
Hewe Party

Membera of the hou« party were 
Mrs. J. B. Claiborne of Lameaa, 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Ralph Logan 
of San Angelo, aunt of the bride
groom, and Janis Davis and Calva 
Ann Frixzelle.

'When the couple left on a wed 
ding trip to New Mexico, the bride 
was we&ring a beige silk print dress 
and green and beige aoceasories.

On returning, they will be at home 
at 303 East Illinois Street. She Is 
a 1949 graduate of Midland High 
School and is employed by Shell 
Oil Company,« The bridegroom at 
tended Midland schools and served 
one year in the United S ta t«  Ma
rine Corps. He is employed by Sim 
Oil Company In Odessa.

Out-of-city guests Included Mr. 
and Mra. Logan and daughters, 
Lynne and Tedra, Mrs. Small Put
ney and Mrs. W. N. Dickinson, all 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert B. Smith of Big Lake and Mr. 
and Mra. Chari« Walling of Crane.

O N L Y  T H E  V o e tó z 'é  H A N D

"ONE MAN’S POISON IS 
ANOTHERS MEAT'

Se-eaW «lO tA C U  DkUCr* 
de w e a itn  la kealiag sad re- 
ttsriag ksal*, lee  *ey sie a «  
drags •mhk wfciet ea caasgor.. 
Oa Sward ayageeatt are eftea 
easy dMiNlagb —d •eliag tie

as« e i
tlia , s la t ec

VTlea tier*  it aaytliag t i t  
sMtter arhl year Isaltl, de aet 
**seif-y« ssrile** «  ask aayaet 
la«  pesor Beeter  w la t te  de« 

with *%eartay*< 
I fcr yeendf aad fc*ây 

«ay  la  vary esgaasie« la tl«

a Plyakiea. X)«a*t esrperfaseef 
w icl d ra f t - e r  le a lfk  T ie  
D«M r «gao* F«a«laBaalai i e «

CanwfOff's Pharmacy
Cravrfgrd Httil iU f.

X-

KtDMy tb t Ivkto
of Smj WUUama In m aariiw iy 
aolamnlaad Saturday aventng tn 
the South 8fda Church of Ohrlat 
Use bride la tha daughter of MT. 
and Mra. Dan Ktomy. WUUama la 
the aoo at Mr. and Mrs. John WIU
U»TW

John W. Barnett raad the oara- 
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather, wore a white organdy 
over lavender taffeta dra« caught 
a t tha walat with, a  wlda lavand« 
aath. Tlie bodloe WM fashioned with 
a high neck, Peter Pan collar and 
cap tleevea. I t  extended to a gath
ered skirt.
White Hat

Her hat and sbo« were white and 
the wore a lavender carnation oor- 
aage.

Maggie Bell Bandera waa th e  
bride's only attendant and wore a 
white taffeta d ie«  with an over
skirt of pale green organdy. Her 
accessorl« were white and h e r  
flowers were pink carnations.

Billy Wayne Medart was the beat 
man.

Mrs. Kinsey wore a navy chllfoo 
dress with white accessor!« and a 
white corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue and white chlf-

ft»  d i««  wlth whtt« 
and •  eonage at whtte 

Yh« eoiwle wlll be a t honw «t dOi 
■euth Marientield a tre e t 1b« brida 
atteDded *r*^*»y| —*»«««*■ mio i« 
M pkyed a l thè P. W. Woolvacth 
Oonpaay. wnttama, a  gradoatt ot 
MldUnd B g h  aebooL li «npioyad 
at thè Laundarette.

Out-o<-ctty guaalB Included Mr. 
and Mra. MOrman Zaehaty oC Zxib- 
book and Kr. and Mra. Donidd 
Marrltt c i Od««« ìi  
and MTs. Marittt ara aUtara at thè 

ridagroom.
Other guasti ware Falay Pyle, 

Jfan Davh, Donald Smtth. Martha 
Oalhoun, Mr. and Mra. A. M. Stan
ley, Mr. and Mra. R. L, Brooka. 
Lawia wnUama, Joc Hunt and Jo 
Ann Jonaa.

CompIdtB ling of fabrics in 
oil colon, custom cur to fit 
your cor, cortfully instotlgd 
by sxpgrisnosd craftsm ta 

FOUR a p i s  MESflCBI

T o rs m o t
UPHOLSTUx I

2503 W. WoM Ml  31M
Otear Pliikariean*« - 

V m i Cea haC t

Malis, Sheilieis, 
Cones

DAIRY MAID
Texas and Nertb A

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 W«gf T«xot Miom  2144

SAVE— TIME, WORK AND MONEY!

24 Hour Service on 
Finished Shirts -  Rough Dry 

and Wet Wash

P en n eyB

e ß ^
Drastic Reductions <» ÁU Summer Goods!

Shop Psnngy's Roody-fo-Woor Bolcony Mondoyt

Women's Dresses
R E D U C E D !

Regardless of Former Prices!

Reduced Again!

Ladies' Dresses
MANY TO l i  NUCEI

Now . . . .
All Summer cottons . . .many lovely styles 
. . .  all good colon . .  . most oil tizas . .  • 
reduced!

GIRL'S

Summer Dresses
Marked Way Down!

Toddlers Sizes 1-2-3
Light colon .. sheer cottons. .  
woshoblc. Reduced to 14 price!

Girls' Sizes 3 to 6x
All good styles, many more weeks 
of weor. Broken sizes. .  •
Reduced to 14 price!

Girls' Sizes 7 to 14
Sheer cottons. .  Summer prints 
. .  frilly trims. Reduced to 
14 price!

CLEARANCE!
WOMfNT

Sun Dresses
With or Without Boleros

Now
Eyelets, chombray, gingham, embossed cot
tons, cords . . .  finsi mark-down . .  • most 
sizes.

200 Women's Summer
Blouses Reduced!

Yes, we need the room—  
oil must go!

Sheer cotton batiste and lown with eyelet 
ottd toce trims—whites and pastels—most 
oil sizes.

and
Erery Blouse Reduced to 14 

Price or Lets!

Special Group!

Blouse's and Skirts
Womeu'e Sizes

Now . . . .
PiqiMS ood cotton priats . . . solids—dots 
-^Ad prints. Most oil tizet.

One Toblo of Lodios' ond Girls'

Summer Skirts, Shorts; 
Pedof Pushers, Bathing 

Suits and Other 
Summer Items. . .

ALL REDUCED TO

Vi Price

Cotton print durts wMi dindi tops . • . 
cotton or rayon Moneos • *  ̂krokon sisns.

4

Final Clearance !
i  V  ■

Women's ^ t s

Oet riiay go! Klefqr slylai ond nratoriols fe 
cheese fraei! ‘

^ r r yi No Pfieiio O idtn or Luy-Awoyi On TIim o  Moms!
^ I ................■ .



&ula Mae Aaron,
W r  E, B ro w n  W e d

8TA>TOIV—Sola IIm  Aaron bc> 
COM ttia brida of William C. Brown 
od OdiMa raoantljr. I ìm  ccremony 
^  VMd by Bar. T. B. Hawklns, 
plìder of tlM R rat Baptiat Churdi.

afr. and ifra. Brown wlH be at 
homa la  Odana foUowinf a  wed> 
dtng io Oklabmna.

Baad Tha Clanlileds.

BAR-B-Q
SAMDWICHES

DAIRY MAID
Taxas and Narth A

Don Morris To Spook 
At Church Of Christ

ZXm H. Mania, prasldent of Abl- 
lena Chrladan GoUacc, will ba the 
meat speaker a t both momlnc and 
erenlng wotihlp aerrlcaa Sunday in 
t h a  Northslda Church of ChrM 
here. Mr. Morris Is widely raooc* 
nlaed as one of the Southwest’s 
leadlnt educators. He has tpokan 
in Midland on numerous other oc
casions and Is wall-known through
out West Texas.

He will take the place of J. Wood- 
ie H(dden, minister of the diurch 
here, who is on racation.

The public Is invited and urged to 
attend one or both senrlcea.

Twenty-five per cent of rgo races 
at Hialeah Park last Winter were 
decided by the photo finish camera.

E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON
(Formerly of Heath Se Templeton Plumbing Co.)

Announcss His Opsning of
E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING and HEATING CO.
•  NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO LABGE

•  ALL JOBS SUPERVISED PERSONALLY

2405 W. Indiana Phono 3089-J

Women's AuxiKary 
Of Postal Clerks 
Elects Officers

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
National Psderatloo of Post Otflee 
Clerka mst rscently and deetad of
ficers for the coming year. The 
meeting was hMd In the horaa, of 
Mrs. Rd Zantow.

Officers alactad ware Mrs. Ed 
Zantow, president; Mrs. B. B. Sea- 
wright, vice president; Mrs. Charies 
Campanella, secretary; Mrs. Roy 
Hall, treasurer; Mrs. Wayne Camp
bell. historian and reportar, and 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Zantow appointed the fol
lowing oommltteea: membership—
Mrs. Stubblefield and Mrs. Sea- 
wrlght; entertainment—Mrs. R ank 
Boylea, Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Hall; 
hospitality—Mrs. Zantow and Mrs. 
Campanella; yearbook—Mra. Camp
bell, Mrs. Zantow and Mrs. Camp
anella.

A past president’s pin will be 
presented to Mrs. Stubblefield at a 
luncheon to be held at tha Ranch 
House.

’TWenty-nlne states have no laws 
reqiilrlng vision tests In schools, 
although more than 80 per cent of 
a child’s school work depends on 
his ability to see properly.

Rev. Harrison To 
Speak Sunday In 
Episcopal Church

A guest speaker, th i  Rev. A. P. 
Harrison of DoHas. will cODdDCt 
the regular 8 a jn . and 11 aji 
communion snrvioea In the TMnttgr 
Bplaoopal Church here SundiT. 
taking the place of the Rev. Rob
ert J. Snell who la on vacation.

A graduate of ’irinlty CoOige, 
Hartford. Conn., and Philadelphia
Divinity SchooL Mr. Harrleon 
ed as senior assletant a t Oalrary 
Church. Oermantown. PhibuMphia. 
He also served tha t dlooeaa In the 
Departments of Missions and Fi
nance.

He also is a former rector of the 
Bfemorial C h u r^  of the Good 
Shepherd a t Parkershurg, W. Va.. 
a n d  Trinity RAsoopal Church. 
Wethersfield. Conn.

Mr. Harrison Is the author of two 
books, ~The Social and Ethical 
Teachings of Jesus in Relation to 
the World.” and “A Survey of Fed
eral. State, Municipal and Private 
Institutions in the State of Oon- 
nectieut.”

During World War XL he serv^ 
as'Chaplain of the Veterans Admin
istration in Newington, Conn., and 
was a member of the Advisory 
Board of Veterans In Wethersfield.

‘‘f
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dfe - ’

O utdoor P e rfe ä io u lV irtu ,’.  A U G U S T  
LAY-AWAY I B e t t y  R o s e

E V E N T !
Brand now, stunning stylos in Fall suits and coats by Batty Rose! 

Coma in and saa tha now fashions . . .  the now colors . . . tha 

now designs! Dacida on which you would like to have and put 

i t  on LAY-AWAY! A small down payment and small regular 

payments w ill reserve the suit or coat of your choice!

.fashion
IPerfection

Petfea « it ŝ f̂ing when 
yem do tfaiflgs... tad JO 
places. So czaaingiy tailocod 
of haodsotnc Builiogtoa 
Rayoo Gsbartiiaf wkk the 
aew sliaKCnn look 
highlighted with tnaegA 
flap pocket detatHitg. So 
exciting... soK>« bodget 
priced. Wine, peak, pej, 
biowa Siacs-IPiD M.

$22*®

.  ill-itm itt 
TROTTER

As crisp as a British 
accent with its new 
coachman’s collar.

dashing swerved 
pockets iftd waist- 

nipping bde Of 
wear-cwerywheie 

Scewens Losses
• T----1. _YCDCaBi tm WVKt

Ipeen, bbc; ffcy. 
SiaoB to 18.

$ 3 2 5 0

1

STORM
COAT

Yoo've never owned a coet 
so osdid...so practical...so 
woodcifttl for trxvcL sports
wear and dress up. AU-wea- 
ther intolsted with a sot^ly 
warm K>Ox virgin Alpaca 
pile lining and a luxurkw  
Mooton coOar. Crave netted 
to shed sbowen. Of Bor- 
lington’s Rayon Gabardine 
in naturaLgrey,green,navy. 
SucsStolA

Af Seem in

SEVENTEEN.
MAGAZINJ

SUITED

'.io n

^ u c c e ó ó

■ Baay Xoac Mauotuii)

Knight look ia a Aannk 
■waiMT wich benee-highlighisd 
dteuldtr iesms sad wiin> 
whiofiag ladb ea ■ isif.bchad 
pdtm. Of̂ raUs.̂ «-«i>ls 
Whiaaaa CiheiliiHi ia 
gnsa. naps, wiat, gtef er 
black. Sms UwSh

$ 3 2 5 0

►

Remember. *. ¡ust a smalt down paymant end regular monthly 

payments w ill knep yeur choke entil yon are ready for H! It*s 

easy iOr^bny year Pall suits and coats on Yirtue*s easy, cenven- 

iant LAY-AWAY PLAN!

MidloMl, Tofot

< JO'S

,,4^9 Jt-<y

LIVE IN McCAMEY— Mrs. E. D. Leach and Mr. 
Leach are a t home in McCamey following their mar
riage July 10 in Lovington, N. M. She is the former 
Lorene Fambrough, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
T. Fambrough of McCamey. Leach ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Leach of McCamey. They took a 
wedding trip  to Ruidoso, Carlsbad and El Paso. Leach 
ia employed by the Humble Pipeline Company in

McCamey.

Bonnie Watkins, Glamour Editor, 
To Direct Fashion Show Here

Bonnl« Watkins, Midweatem as
sociate fashion editor of Olamour 
magazine, will be In Midland to 
coordinate the exciting “Back to 
College” Fashion Show to be pre
sented by (Colbert’s at 2 pm.. Sat
urday. Augtist 5. in the Midland 
High School Auditorium.

A career girl herself. Mise Wat- 
klna bases her fashion philosophy

Bonnie Watktna

on the premise that there Is no 
price tag on good taste, and that 
a limited paycheck need not limit 
the good taste of the girl-wlth-a- 
job.

The event will be produced by 
Olamour magazine exclusively for 
Colbert’s. Lovely Olamour-chosen 
models'will be featured.

Versatile easy-to-wear stylea for 
bualneea, for college and for big 
and little dates will be featured. 

Miss Watkins has a sound mer

chandising background which well 
equips her for her position with 
Glamour. As assistant fashion co
ordinator at Sibley, Lindsay & 
Curr, Rochester, N. Y., she develop
ed fashion promotions, staged fash
ion showlni^ and arranged for 
magazine tie-ins designed to fit in 
with store-wide merchandising poli
cies. How to buy and merchandise 
for specific fashion departments 
was part of Miss Watkins’ training 
k t McCurdy’s, Rochester, N. Y., 
where she advanced from the posi
tion of assistant to the bridal buyer 
to that of buyer of sportswear. One 
of Glamour’s roving editors. Miss 
Watkins works with stores a n d  
manufacturers in planning fashion 
shows and promotions that tie-in 
with Olamour features. In addition, 
the reports on the fashion trends 
and works out promotions designed 
eq>eclally for local stores.

’nckets for the attraction are on 
aale at the Youth Center from 2 
to 5'JO pm. and from 7 to 10:30 
pm . daOy, except ' They 
also may be obtained from Youth 
Center membera or at Colbert's.

Read Tlie Classifieds.

MAYFLOWER

PHONE 4675

. . .  want to feel autumn COOL all summer?

try (iliiMfeice
tha 3  minuta facial

pm them nnm

Yoo will lough of summer heat, day 
or evening if you face it with cool, 
refreshing, fragrant pink ice.
Pink ice is a cool, creamy confection- 
Smooth If Off. .  •
Let It dry . . .
Rinee Raff.,»
Instontly. . .  you ore pink ice (ovety 
and COOL t

Pink ice stimulates 
blood circulation, pre
pores skin for make up 
with harmleu astrin- 
gency thot lostsl 
Be roM petal, pink ice 
lovely and co d —in just 
*5 minutes—NOW I

$2.(X)

C A M ER O N S  " P H A R M A C Y
Cn . t ì Wf r ' '  ■ ■' P '  r  . . y ' /

C A M - W O R T H .'* '  D R U G S
J 4 c r ^  n r n o m  :  y ' o

liXDLAMD. TEXAS, JULY St, WO—T

>  / ^ /  • /  I ' / e e d  . / f i r r  I  r r ) f  f t ,  t  f  t e  / T t  t

/  V

- C ' ,  / •

PLACE-SETTINGS

'  -

.-.W-

V_^ '^'V'V.

* 12 dosignt ta 
chooM from • .
the six essential Herns wHh 
which to serve a four course 
dinner at a price you can 
afford.

^ii^ether your taKe is mo<iem or 
traditional, yonH find a iteiliiif pat
tern to (tut yonr taste perfectly ia the 
wide showing of Gorham deaigna iea 
tured in our SILVER P.\RADE.

I  7

/ /

7

*O mkxu'
m j» us as ssje

Fricm tkoum ù  for on* Apiece 
pUĉ -MUing, including F*d, Tmn,

BUTTERCUP

$25.00
CHANTILLY

$25.50
gOygRElOW

$32.00

TXBBAILLB8

$34.75
XNOLISHOADROON KINO EDWARD FAIRFAX

$26.00 $26.00 $2550

T A K E  U P  T O  A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

/
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Stella Lanham Returns From Tour O f European Countries

’AJ

f* *

y.

Mn. David S. Gooftns, Jr.

Jeannine Blank And 
David Googins Wed

In a ceremony held Saturday eve
ning in the Baptist Temple in San 
Antonio, Jeannlne Ellen Blank of 
San Antonio became the bride of 
David S. Oooglna, Jr,, of Midland.

The bride, who taught In North 
elementary School here last year, 
k  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Blank of San Antonio. 
Goccine’ parente are Mr. and Mrs. 
David 8. Oooglne of Midland.

The Rev. R. C. Dowdy officiated 
a t the ceremony. Mary Beth Mew- 
bom played nuptial music and Tho
mas Stewart was the vocal soloist. 
Slater Of Bride

Mrs. William Lorons of Kingsville, 
slater of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Gharlee E. Sherrill of Austin, for
merly of Midland. Wanda Slocum 
of Cremori, formerly of Midland and 
Ann Ltndeman and Rern Moore of 
San Antonio. Kathleen Miller of 
San Antonio was the flower girl.

David S. Oooglne was his son’s 
best man. Charles Hunter and John 
Ooy McMHllan, Jr., of Midland, 
William Lyons of Kingsville and 
Charles Blank of San Antonio, 
brother of the bride, were grooms
men.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding gown 
of bhish colored satin and antique 
French lace. Her flngertlp length 
veil of imported illusion extended 
from a cap of antique lace match- 
tne that on her dress.

Her shower bouquet was of steph- 
anotls centered with a white or
chid.
Flak TaffeU

M n. Lyons wore a pale pink bro
cade taffeta gown with a matching 
bat. She carried a shower bouquet 
of fuschia asten and Hawaiian 
foliage.

The bridesmaids’ dresses were of 
pale green brocade taffeta and were 
designed with decollete neckllne.s. 
Their hats were of matching taf
feta and their shower bouquets 
were of pink asten and Hawaiian 
foliage.

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the garden of the bride’s 
parents’ home.

Patsy Salmon and Suxanne Rene-

FBEE OFFEB lor 
Deafened Persons

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life— 
with all the enjoyment of sermons, 
mtisic, friendly companionship and 
buslnem success. It Is a fascinating 
brochure, csdled “So You Can Hear’’ ; 
and is BOW available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim It as a 
practical guide writh advice and en- 
couragmnent of great value, a s t a r t : 
on the road to happiness. If you ' 
would like a free copy, simply send ' 
your name and address on a post
card today and ask for “80 You Can 
B e tf.” WWte to Beltone. Dept. 8335, 1 
14M W. IKh St.. Chicago 8, HI. Also 
■how thB important news to a 
friend or relative who may be hard- 
of-baaflBf^(adT.)

gar presided at the bride's book. 
Also assisting in serving were Mra 
Roy Douglas of Midland, and Mrs. 
D. C. Vordenbaum, Mn. Dowdy, 
Mrs. Jack Grizzle and Mn. John 
Mlynarcxyk, all of San Antonio.

After a wedding trip to New Or
leans, the couple will be at home 
In Midland.

The bride is a graduate of ’Trin
ity Univenlty In San Antonio, 
where she was a member of ’Trinity 
Trio, Delta Kappa Phi and Alpha 
Chi. Oooglns was graduated from 
Allen Military Academy In Bryan 
and attended the University of 
Texas.

Out-of-clty guests Included the 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
John A. 'Veeder, Mr. and Mn. J. Q. 
McMlUlan, Jean McMlUian, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Jr., 
and Mrs. E. H. Davidson and Buddy, 
all of Midland.

Mary Ruth Googins and Col. and 
Mrs. Harry T. Eldson of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Hensley 
of Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Blank of New Braunfels, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Blank of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Woemer of Corpus Chriitl.

WILL LEAVE FOR COLORADO
Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock will leave 

monday for Manltou Springs, Colo., 
where she will sepnd the remainder 
of the Summer.

A ttend  Church 
Today!

9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
10:55 A.M. Morning Worship 

Sermon by 
DAVID MASON

Second year student this Fall 
at the Southern Baptist Semin

ary, Louisville, Kentucky.
6:45 PAf. Trainliig Union
8:00 PAl. Evening Worship 

Sermon by
DAVID MASON

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Potfor 
Moin at lilinoii

■AOAMAM
*7t B ttM ooly ^«y I bav« eem 

■MB Vbme you didn’t faci that tba 
paopla wart aottug,” •tella Maya 

hag jQgt ratumad from 
of tba Faaaioa Flay at 

In Bavarla—oaa of 
tho many pelnta aha vBJtod during 
bar trip.

Mlac Lanham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. F. X. lanham , loft Thura« 
day for bar homa In Loa Angolaa 
after Tlalttng aavaral daya with bar 
paraota. 8ba alao vlaltod them In 
May. OB bor way to Europe, 
la  yiariBM

Anotbar highlight of the trip waa 
In yiorcnca. Italy, wbaro aha caw 
Mrs. N. A  Lancaater, who la bead- 
quartarlng thara during bar year’s 
stay in Europe.

Miss Lanham. Mra. Lancaater and 
Mra. Alma Thmnaa of Ban Antonio 
had dinner and a “long vielt" to
gether in noreooe.

*T waa q ^b o im d ,” she added, 
tailing of the Paaaion Flay, “and It 
waa wondarfuL“

It began at 8 am. In the morn
ing, aha explained, and continued 
untfl a short time before noon. After 
lunch, the play was reeumad at 3 
pm. and laatod until after 8.

The auditorium waa like a bam 
and made of ateel and concrete, 
Mlaa Lanlum added, with the audl-

kttt tba
iwtam Kira an SIBBbMhMtar.

“During the aftamooo. It rataad 
torranta, but the aeion didn’t  aaanr 
to know tt,** iba added. “Tbo wbola 
play waa ao natural—It jual flowed.“

Tbo Tlalt to Obarammargau waa 
toward tbo mlddlo of a trip whldi 
began whan Mlaa louiham and Mra. 
Tbomaa, a former Mldlandar who 
now Uvaa in Ban Antonio, sailed 
from New York on tbo U88 Corona.

After landing a t LeHavre, they 
took a boat train to Faria, wtaora 
they ramalnod five days. Tbay “did 
tho town from top to bottom" and 
saw avarythlng from tha Louvre to 
the Follae Bergcre.

Among the plaoee they went in 
Faria were Malmalaon, tha homo of 
Napoloon and Joeephlne, VerealUae 
palaea and tha American Conaulate. 
where they attended a party glren 
by Oonaul-Oeneral Gray.

On leaving Parla, the party took a 
train to the fkenoh Riviera. After 
visiting Monte Carlo, they went on 
to Nice and tha Italian Riviera and 
then to Genoa, where they saw the 
home of Christopher Oolumbua. 
Walled City

Tbe walled dty  of Hepalo, a town 
of the Etruscans, waa thalr next 
stopping place. They then went to 
Selna and Flea, before atopplng In 
Rome for five days.

While la mmm, they iw buh  n 
pubUe aadlooea et tbo pope in tho 
Vatkan, want down tbo OU ipBm
way tnte tbo Catecomtaa. and saw 
tba Cninaaaiim Tbgy oBo want to

Mid aho was amaMii by tbo modam 
and aary bMUtiful opara banaa.

On their way to ftoenoa, tfaagr 
▼tatted Aaatal. bu&t m 918 BO bgr 
the umbrlana.

In Florence, they were taiown 
through maeetri tUo taotortai and 
shops where tho faaaoua Waranttoo 
leather g*»iMtt  are aaade In Vanloa, 
tbay watched VenoUan laoa, rare 
and well known through tbe world, 
being made.

While in ‘Venice, the party alao 
took a motorboat to tba resort island 
of Udo.
Te Aoairte

Tbe tour through Italy was en
tirely by motorooaoh and ended 
when the party wm taken through 
tbo Brenxter Paae to Innebrock, Aus
tria.

Hart they stayed In a plctureequa 
Inn. where dinner music waa fur
nished by man wearing tba laatbar 
shorts and faatbered cape of a Ty
rolean mountalnoar.

“If I aver go back to Europe, I 
want to spend more time in Swit- 
aerland,’’ Miss lanham  said, ex
plaining that after going throxigh 
Bavaria, her party went to Lueame.

“Wa stayed in n botM so high 
that it had a private oaUa ow down 
to the street,“ eho added.

A Journey through Pm am\m Alps 
and then to Bi limale. Bolgtuni. was 
tho nest tag oi Am trip. Tbe group 
thoB want to Rotterdam by train 
and than to Hague and tho Quaan^ 
Falaoa, whore thoy mw Queen Ju
liana and her mothar, Wilhelmtna.

In the Amsterdam art gallary. 
they mw Rembrandt’s “Night 
Watch“ --intorastlng bacaum they 
had seen Michaalangalo’a works In 
Italy.
Marken Isle

On the island of Marken, they 
MW tha Dutch people In thalr tradi
tional lace cape-and wooden ahoes.

The last country on the trip was 
Ormt Britain, which they reached 
by taking a steamer acrom tha 
North Sea to Harwich.

They spent several days in Lon
don and vtalted Wmtmlnster Abbey, 
the Houm of Parliament, Windsor 
Castle md BU, Ben.

On tide tripe from the city they 
saw Warwick Castle, Oxford, Strat
ford-on-Avon, Eton and the church
yard where Gray’s "Elegy in a 
Country Churchyard" had its aet- 
Ung.

On the return tr^) to the United 
States, Miss T<anham and her party 
•ailed from Southampton on the 
Mauretania.

Indio Potf Corbt 
On Wooi Cxportt

NSW laUTT india has
banned tha mport of raw wool ba- 
oauM auppUm far tba domaatte In- 
doatry ara Inadeguate.

Maanwhfla, gnvmmant aourem 
my eoana and medium de th  may 
agata ba asported. Tbam experla 
wire hennad tentporarily ta Aprfl.

MUMLANDEB B  
AMATEUR FSB

LYNN, MA8B.- 
kta. I te l Waat 
Midland. Taxaa. hm  ba 
tato mamharahtp ta  tba Unte 
ateur Fram Aaaodattao. Tbi 
ta a Boo-profli ocfantaattoa 
ateur wii taea and 
several hundred 
parta of the UBMed

0 0  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . . is Hid owner of BERT'S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE ot 400 W. Illinois?

And, as you read the above question, think of prebablY HOW 
MANY feiks you see each week whom you do NOT know? Many 
odw Mmsdskipe are awaitmg YOU! A ll that is necessary ,  . .  
*'faf acquam tedr

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK w iti be on occasion to r a ll "fo start 
mere iriettdsM psr

H ER  R E F R IG E R A T O R . . .
UCH M ORE YOU GET

L E O N A R D

YOU Offr CoM-From-Tefb-Ta-Besal
In your prosont re frlg e re te r/ doos 
tho coW food-keeping ipnce occupy 
only pnrt o f Hin o ver-n il cebinnt 
specet

YOU O ir Big 42V9-lh. Fmsaii Pood 
Chasfl

Is your prosont rofrlgeroter designed 
to givo you odoquote fresen feed  
storogeT

YOU OPT Rodcor-AcHon *'Ua-Roppor” 
Ice Troysl

Do you got pUnty of ico cubes« eesNy 
romovod from tho ice treyst

YOU OPT 40-quort Supor Crisper/ 
p h n  8 -avert Hencllfroyl

De you hove enough molsf-cold ster* 
oge In yeur prosont refrigem tert

YOU OPT B If tV a-quert Meet Troyl
Doos your prosont refrlgereter give  
you p lenty o f moden meet sferege 
spocet

YOU OPT FlaxHbla Shelf 
Arreiigamanti

Con you conveniently store ierge# 
bulky articles In your present re - 
frigeretery

YOU OPT Beovtlful/ losy-fo-Claon 
Pafystyrane “CoW Check” !

Is the food comportment-ti hn Bed 
dod with hord-te-cleon screw beedst

YOU OPT Trigger-Action Lon-A-latchl Is tho door lotch in ry  nftinn d o e i 
if hold the door fight shuN

TCRMS
MODEL LVM 
11.9 Ctf.R. (NEMA)

'Her» ô tU f $ 2 9 9 9 5
M U V M D  AND W itTAlUD  
IN  YOMR NO M I W m i'f-Y E A t  
RtOIBCnON H A N

« PER
YEAR

YOUR MONEY W HIN YOU O H  A

L E O N A R D
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

H O W  T O  S A V E  *1 7 4 “
O N  YOUR ANNUAL FO O D  BILL!

LEO N A R D  FR EEZER
This t* r, «a ptwvwd I« o

by buyWig Id QMwmy. • • W  ____ l
biSrlibt. . .  by fidd*HI 
vMWd.. .by bANB

Ydd frstei 4
4, 12« 20

bt.La#dae*tewy«i

lit-«

This beautifu l Lgonsrd E lectric  
Range is “cram-full’* of value. . .  hat 
the features that modem home- 
maken want m oct...all hacked by 
e name that means top quality! 
Start NOW to enjoy the thrilling 
convenience and »wmelng 
that make electric eoch a

$M4.«S 10 $Nt.fS dehghL

$179 ’ 5

EASY TERMS IM  S 09  —  U LM fltA BB

- . i f : -

4  m B
é - D - 1 2

•n d  ,9D c n -ft

W H I T E ’ S
/raro^to'ic-:

IHE HOME OF CREATE« VAlUfF

207 W . W all Phone 1644

. . .  .  .
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V. Cummings To Wed 
Miss Gay Dufford

0»y Diiffard

$ 1 0 .0 0
$290.00

w .  weicomQ ^our (^ueótioná 

aLout diam ondò • • •

l a i t t a J  e ( tr^ ia^  to  ligor«  o a t tko 
in JioaaoaJf \ j  coaif u i a i  

•iao o> p<i«a V« ral^Mt tk»t 700 ooai« 
ia  a a J  I t t  M oaplaia kow 
ON TalooJ. irk ilo  700 «TO k«ra  ̂wt’̂  
liko 70a  to MO tko aatia knlliaao* «a J  
k«»at7 o f f e r t i  70a ia  o a r Oaaa ia*  
O raai« Bloraoai r i a ^

" fo r  Thingt Pinnr"

Bid«.

Mr. and ifra. Jotm Jap IM -' 
ford of Bartiarrflla, Okla., a rt aa- 
noandne tha angacHMOl and ap* 
proaohln« mania«« of thalr daugb- 
tar, 0«7, to Van A. Oummlnga qf 
Wtehtta, Kan., formerlp of MMland.

Ra la the aoo of Mr. and Mra. F. 
0. Oummlncs of Ponca d tp , forznar- 
Ip of Midland. The mania«« arlll ba 
aolamn1a«d a t 4 p a  laptw nbn 1« 
In tha Pnabyterlan Ohoreh In BarW 
laarUla. Tha Rav. Jamaa ■. ^ptaap, 
brother of R. C. Splrep of Midland, 
imi offldata at tha certmeop.

Mlaa Dufford raoalaad a baehakr'B 
da«r«e In phpiical adue^tlon from 
Oklahoma AAM Colla««, ttlUaratcr, 
In May. She wac a member of Kappa 
Kappa Oamma. aodal aororttp, and 
81«ina 81«ma Pal, profaaalooal boo* 
orary aoclety. She era« prealdant of 
the Woman'« Athletic Aamdatk» 
and era« on the Szacutire Board of 
the Aaaodatlon of Women StodaBta 
last year.

Cummin«« received hla bachelor*« 
da«r«« In buaineM adminlatratlOB 
from Oklahoma A&M In Map. He 
alao received hia commlaalon aa a 
second lieutenant In the Unlta( 
States Air Force Reserve at thai 
time. He eras a mamber of Beta 
Theta Pi social fraternity, and Mu 
Kappa Tau and Alpha Kappa Pa 
professional fratemltiaa. Ha la am' 
ployed by Oanaral Motors Aoeept- 
ance Corporation with haadqiMiirtan 
In Wlohlta, Kan., where tha couple 
will live after their marria««.

Party Honors 
Forest Vaughn

Forest Vaughn, who has been 
called to active duty with the Unltad 
States Navy, was honored at a party 
Friday nl«ht. Hostesses er«re Bob* 
bla Rodgers, Pe««y Heyser, Baltp 
Sullivan and June Higdon. T h a  
party was hald in their home at «M 
North Bdwards Street.

Vaughn, a member of the active 
Naval Rasarve, will report to Ama* 
rlllo August 4. and then will go to 
AlbuQuerque, N. M., for a phpsleal 
examination. During World War n , 
he was a gunner's mata a«oend 
class and served on tha USB Blua 
and the US8 Faragut.

At present, ha is a clerk In the 
production department of Mb 
nolia Petroleum Company. Xa has 
been with Magnolia since July 1 and 
formerly resided In Pampa.

Other party guesta were Ben 
Wiseman, Dave Anthony, J. V. 
Stokea, OharUe Rally, DÎma Rich* 
ardson, Bd Magruder, Bill Bos 
worth. Deway Stokes, Walter Blab* 
ep, *nppy Smith, Johnny Caldwell, 
Joe Payne, Bob Rica, Xtlaa Oal* 
Mte, AUoe Mldklff, Nora Faye Long, 
Dottle Colbert, Shirley Sprawli, 
Betty McWhorter. Mr. and Mra. 
Jimmy McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Ylqk 
Ogden and Mr. and Mra. I* W, 
Randerson.

Coming Events

Read Tha Olasilflads.

P«r On« sr On« Hundr«4|

H i-D -H o
L onf D o ft

JUST CALL

MONDAT
RMsIraii LoOm wttl «Nat at •

P A  In tbe Odd M lewa Ran.

Oaramlea an «
Palntln« deenpa of 
Falene Ob* Art Oeotcr a«A the
American Asmdation ef Untventip 
Women will meet at 1 pm  bi the 
Palette Ob* Sbidie.

«Ovar «pur Square Dane« Ok* 
will maH at • p A  «1 the laldMn« 
QCfleera Oh*.

Oounell of diure** 
Women wlu have an lea cream 
supper tar membara and tbatr lami* 
Urn heglrmln« at 7:1« p A  on tbe 
lawn of the Asbury Metbodlst 
Ohurt*

First Baptist Woman'a Missionary 
Soolety will meet at S;«0 p A  In tbe
home ef Mra. J. S. Griffith to «0 
on visitation. The training union 
pi^rmtng meeting will begin at 7:10 
P A

• •
TUB8DAT

Premenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at S pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

Amsrlcan Legion Auxttlary wHI 
meet at • p Â  in the American La* 
gbm Ran.

First Baptist youa« paopla's ptayar 
mseting will be«ln at 7 am. and ths 
Brotherhood hmehaoa will be held 
at noon. • • •
WBDNMOAT

Lion Tamara wiU meat at ltf:«0 
am. in tha home oí Ma  D. k  
Jlmeraon, 40« North D Street

Delta Oamma alumnae vU meet 
at 10 am. in the heme ef Ma  Ron* 
aid Jan e tt U14 Nevth Bl« spring 
Straet

library Receives 
blited Anthoiogy 
O f 'Dime Novéis'

rRM Room ef Beadle and AdasM 
and Rs Dime and Nkkal Novela”̂  
tbe dory of e vanblied Utaeinre, 
written by Albert Jetwnneen, bee 
ju d  been raoeived a t the MkOand 
Ooónty Xtaary. Laotm Malmnar. b- 
brarlan. mya It la ooe of the mod 
tntareattn« books In tbe bbraiy.

Dortn« the latter half of t b e  
ntnatamth cen tury the boose ef 
Beadle and Adams, operatln« under 
different firm nam A  was tha moat 
proUfle pobUdier of fletton in Rve 
and tan cent adMMis. H m firm 
domlnatad ttia fSald of ehoap no
tion with *T>adwood D ta ” end 
other tales of ths Wild West h l ^ -  
sodety doln«s and romance a t an 
levels, boy-wonder aacapadm and 
sstonlshlng detectiv« coupe. ITioae 
paper-covered pamphlets carried 
euch titles as “Sparkler Sam, tbe 
Oold-Laced "The Texas
Samson’s Wide Swath." "Hand, not 
Heart" and "Tbe Dautaie Betrothal." 
These storiee were eqzilvalent in 
their time to tbe msgailne fiction 
of today, 
m e t VolaaM

Ib e  first volume gives s history of 
the (Inn from 1851 to 1807, and lists 
of its pubUeatlona with sxoerpts 
from soma of the more popular 
writers to show the type of reading 
matter whldi was popular between 
50 and M years ago.

The second volume gives bio
graphical sketches of the authors 
and samples of their writing. A ta 
there are Indexes to the prlncij^ 
pubUoatlons, novels in eadi series, 
pesudonyms, localltlss, titles and 
subtldss.

Tbara are portraits ef the suth- 
on  and reproductions of cover de
signs and variants, many In tbalr 
original oolor.

Albart Johannsen was for many 
yaars a member ef the TTnlverslty 
of Ohloage faculty in petrology and 
has wrtttan manuals and text
book! In the field. He U a coUaetor 
of alampe, oolna, autographs, flrat 
sdlttons of Dickans. Mark Teraln, 
Lerar and Ainsworth and dim« 
novels. Hs spent 80 yeara aaMihlIni 
and reoordlng tha Baadle and Ad* 
ams pubUeatlona.

First
praattoe at 7:io p a

CSioir will

Sforfs
Monday!

Finol CloM-Out On All

SUMMER SHOES
including sandals and Kad play shoes.

Vi Price!
H-

A Few

SUB-TEEN
COATS

!4 Price!

1
Ju8V A Few!

SUB-TEEN
DRESSES

V » l im U > f l0 .u 5 ,O O

COTTON
SKIRTS

3 thru Sub-taens

Vi Price!
Closq-Out on All Summer Purses .  .  .  50c & $1.00
All Swim Suits.............................Now at Vt Price!

Seeraucker Shoifie

PAJAMAS
For beys and girls, oges 2 te 12 
$$>50 ret. V .9 ira l. $2Slfót.

$2*0 42*’

Om  TsMs Seertscfcsf

Boxer Shorts
Sim O te t.

$1.19 end $1A9 relues

Otea « te  Iste

WATERPROOF P O H f  f
Velvet te $1.90.

2 $1.00
Light Weight Coats Reduced!

First BapSat monthly werkars 
eeuaefl maatlng will, hsgln with 
supper St 0:80 pm, and departmen
tal meetings will ba held at T:80 
P A

• • «
TRVRfDAT

First Frsatayterlan Session will 
bara a bualnaos meeting at 7:80 
P A  In tha obureh.

;'alsUe Obib Studio will be open 
all day t a  mombma wbe wish to 
paint. A pel-hiaS hiaeheen will 
ba sarved at boos,

DTT dub Win mael at 8 pm. 
With Ma  E  ». Birkbaad. I801 west 
Tannaasec street.

Veteran’s of Foreign W an AuxlU* 
avy will Bseal at I  p a  In tha VFW
HalL

First Baptist monk prayar meet
ing win bagin at 7 aJS, and tba 
wornsnU prayer maatlBg will bC held 
at 10 a A

First Baptist Young Womenk 
AuziUary will meet at 7:80 pm. 
with Ma  Bmasi NRtt. 1801 Wast 
Kentucky Street,

• • •
FRIDAT

Sasha way Square Dane« d u b  will 
matt at 8 p * .  In tha American 
Laden BaU.

First Baptist ’(Hlnlng Union am
ateur pregrtm and «atamalon party 
will ba«ln at p A  eo thg ehureh 
lawn. Teuni paoplc will have a 
luaeheen at noea 1s tba reerea* 
ties halL • e •
IATÜROAT

Ohfldraakr Blary Itane win be 
held at io:M am. In tba dUMrsni 
noesi of tbe Mtdaad Oeuaiy u* 
brary and la tba Ubroryk Tim lnal 
and Dunbar Branelua.

Rainbow Girls will moei at 8 p a  
in tha Maaeata XaE

Miss Your Paper?
B yea atlsa yeg
MAeeBbefki
Skie and bdmt M ill am lea* 
Say asS a egap wM be •** «a 
yea by asecml anart*

SHONI MOO

MeCamey News
MoOAMXT-Ma  Dick Walhv of 

ReailaB and Qseokatt Flshar of 
San Aimele vtattad wkh tbeb 
brothar, Jodse O. R. Flahar, and 
faafly wedaaaday.

ISr. and MA Oliftad Farr and 
ehfldrea. linda and Roony, of Loa 
Gatos, caUf., bave idtumad heoM 
after a woekk vlslt In thè homo of 
Mr. and Ma  Tom Bdwardi.

Mr. and Ma  N. C. Boaae and 
deathter, KUeen, loft raocntly t a  
Brownwood. wbere EDeen wlll re- 
some ber stodlas at Howard Paync 
OoDa«e.

Mr. and Ma  ftank Felpa re- 
toraed reoently from a vaeatlae 
trip te Oolorado. TTiey were ae- 
enmpanled co tha trip by Mr. and 
Ma  J. JL leìm  of Odama.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Whlte and 
daughter, B tabsth of San An
tonio lact wsek vlslted In tbe 
of Ma  Whlte*« mother and slster. 
Ma  MargarsC Uttlejobn and Ma  
Kart Bone and famlly. Mary Bone 
retumed wtth them to San An
tonio far an cztended vldt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barrandey are 
thè parente of s daughter bom 
Meaday.

JÜLTIE

led tbe
pitaban In 1801

hSBka Inlw
IM7 with 
bomeiupei

m t t t t M *

□ O  YOU K N O W  W H O -

• • onswsrs to nomo of 
WES-TEX FOOD MARI

!e the bushea life in the aeehl life m all _____
mcthrrty im Midlaed . . .  tíikk ei wkat thorn fws wsrA—‘"GET 
ACQUAINTED"-ja taim ei WHAT THEY MEAN TODAY? 
Wouldn't this be a sorry piece If no om knew ss  .sss? Them̂  
conrereefy, the more pgapii  yw ktsew, the mote m jeymm t k  
YOURS! Yes, the bosk on joy meat  ef thmg.
And, s o . . ,  there's to be 0 % ET ACQUAINTED WEEK*, •  
week ef directiag EVERY ONFS ATTENYION te IV IIY  ONE
in Midland! What on idee! mod don't yon agree?

K ID D IE S ' TO G G E R Y
"THE SHOr FOR YOUR CHILOts

109  N . M orisnfisM FHm m  U 9 1

MODEL
AIRFUNES

•  FIsM« •  SsM
•  Hielt « FfssFHpM

• ^««tsil O bs

A l typst « f 
M s M  M sisn R Kite

Wastarn A u to  
Assodata Stara\  Mite

'■ . .t-*  ̂i i T -
■*taBBte*m «b*nn«aÉèBBBi

t

LBAVB AFTER VUIT 
Ma  X. X. Ooker of Rousten and 

Ma  W. O. Wall ei Trias b a n  r«* 
tureed to their hnmss after vlaltlne 
their methsr, Mrs. O, L. BevlU. 
Mrs. Coker's daughter Carolyn, was 
hart with them.

O p e n  H o u s e

Bill Wood Prescription' 
Pharmacy

2201 West Illinois Phone 2760

Sunday, July 30
2:00 io 5:00 p. m .

You are cordially invited lo visit ns.

^ K R a E H L E R
N o w . . .  m tlit  yowc dresm i o f  a lo v tlie r  bom# 
corns tru e  w ith  lu x u r io u s  n ew  f u r s l t u r f  b y  
K roeb lir*  E n joy tho exclusive com fort features 
o f  G u ib ion iiod  fu rn itu re w ith «11 its fsm ou i 
hidden quali tisi* Ghooie from  tbe new, excit* 
iu |  »»Inod BOW OB dale.

Aa seen In U t t iM .te ü M k te ’.Hewws^L b a ra ti t u b

SPECIAL! New Value! 
Luxurious Mohair 

Jacquard Fric-rr

TobH  lofo thb 
• i g ^ b M i n s c l t e »  

b i | ì h o | l i M o w i  

of 6 amf Rif^fiAioDod

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
C R ED IT
TERMS!

S H O »
A T

W H I I l i  
A N D
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R I N G T A I L  •  ■»"«*«»
R ié ÌM il And 

d.Sont
Ht v « 6  a ln io t t  n lg h l  In  th *  O rM tt 

Wofmit,* T h t  t t e n  w e r t  beg tam lns 
• lo  H in k  M id  sh in e . They w ere  sh in*  
iB f  (tow n o n  ih e  mocikey h o u se  e n d  
P e d d y  ll ta « 9 e ll  too , T h e y  m e d e  h im

os

For QUALITY 
Worlummtliip ̂■ to

c n o L s n m E
•  SLIPCOVEBS 

' •  D E A R B B 8
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

rUXMXTUU

Islsrim b r W arst
I  3 4 7 4

tU  S. Meta

Î® £ 2?

G iR U  WILL Y o u  TA K E 
A  CHAM Ce ON A N
AUTDM06ILE ?  

MAN: * I Sh o u l d  Say 
h o t /  m  TKOCoOeHLY 

_ _  I N S U R E D -
^ A J N D y w

V r r m N f i L

think of the Sky Bird, end thet he 
would hke to heer the Sky Bird’s 
lorMy anrtm

While Deddy Rlnctell wes think- 
inc this, he heard the Sky Bird's sooc from wey up high in the sky.

4

m i-
It was a beautiful song, but the 
aong wes unhappy. It made Daddy 
Ringtail sad and unhappy to hear 
It. He knew that something un
happy had happened.

Daddy Ringtail whistled to call 
the Sky Bird, and when the little

I T S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

WAS NOT THE FIRST 
PfUSlOENT OF THf US.A.

gray bird came doem. Daddy Ring- 
taU said: *Tfr. 8ky Bird, why Is 
your song so unhsppyf*

“Oh. Daddy RlngtaUr the Sky 
Bird said. ~My song la unhappy 
because I  din  ̂so unhappy Z can t 
sing a happy'soDg.”

"What is making you so unhap
py?” Daddy Ringtail asked, becsuise 
be was rery fond of the little Sky 
Bird and wanted to bMp him If he 
could.

"Oh. Daddy RlngtaUl” the little 
fellow said again. "My feathers are 
so ugly, and they are the only 
feathers L have. Talkaloi Parrot 
told me today how ugly they are, 
because they bright and red
and green, like her feathers are.” 

Now that was a very unkind thing 
for Talkalot Parrot to say, and 
Eladdy Ringtail was very provokdd 
with her when he heard about it. 
But Daddy Ringtail- knew some
thing that is much more Important 
than the color of somebody's feath
ers. and so he said: "Tour feathers 
are your clothes, Mr. Sky Bird. It 
dbesn’t  matter what col<»‘ they are, 
M  long as they are clean.”

Then Daddy Ringtail remembered 
chat Talkalot Parrot couldnt fly

Proof of this *Tt’s A Fact" 
Next Sunday.

QUEXN VICTORIA OF KNGOJtlO) 
WAS NOT A QCkKN

Sb* WM a king. “K ing” m eans “Head of 
th e  S ta te " , "R u ler", "C hief” , or " P r in 
c ipa l”. end  doee no t neceeeerlly Imply 
th e  m ale e«z. "Q ueen” la th e  t i t le  of 
th e  coneort of a king. 1. Mr. 8. L. 
Hughea, M.P., in  th e  "S ub  Roea col
um n of th e  ‘Delly Newt and  L eader',” 
Not. 23, and  29, 1915. 2. "P opu lar Pal- 
laclea"—A.S.E. A ckerm ann.

I t 's  ju s t  com m on aenae th a t  all peo
ple need acciden t Insurance. Tou n ere r 
can  te ll w hen an  acciden t will lay you 
up  an d  double your ezpensee. B u t you 
can  be su re  Insu rance will p ro tec t you 
financially .

MIMS & STEPHENS

 ̂ JO«- WV ^AIL ST PHCNf Î4
MIDLAND, TOAS

vtry Will sod  eouldht M
So Doddy BtagtaU sMd: '‘I f t ,  Sky 
Bird, yon chi ^  up u  Ug^ M t te  
sky. You cHi»doc'oBt^-ym. soof 
to tho Mm s . Who d H  caartdo 
that?” 1 . .  '  . , I

The Sky Bird thought about thig. 
Bo oouldnt th in k ‘of anyaoa Mm  
who could do tlioM thtngi, and so 
ho began to smile. Then he began 
to sing a  happy eong. I t  wm a  
beautiful eong, and very.ewget. I t  
was even sweeter than the unhappy 
song, end the night was filled with 
Ita musle. And that will show you, 
I think, that there ie always some- 
thing for ue to be happy abouL 
(Copyright I960, Oenaral 

Oorp.)

Jockey Johnny Longden has a  
trotter in training at Rooeevelt 
Raceway at W;eatíMry. N. Y.

Hunting somuthing? 

Try looking firs t In tfid  

Rcporter-Telggrann •;

Aarffo Ttoublés?
.TiyAVnrStar fxewt .

G u w i l u u d  SuFvicuI
A rn m p lf  stock of parte and 
tubm . . .  modem testing equ^»» 
meot . . . cxpMt  tecfanldanB on 
an typm of radio . . . homo or 
antomnWIet
MsiMsia B eae  and Aato Badko 
lU H T T  o r  PABKDfO IPACB

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Speedometer Senrice
T66 S. Main Phene 9U9

Nhs FkwB Says: Flowers, » • • loreliest rarprite of 
oil ond 0 wondorfvl mork of 
your good tosto.

1705 We WAU

OUT OUR WAY By J. R- WILLIAMS

, r ; ‘ r
Classified Ads.

FUNNY BUSINESS

T2t

a :-  e  e.’.e '.. Í  .r tf l 'k '! .?

‘Add a litti« perfume, too—Cm calling on the girl friend!'*

« FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
R un<R ji.B  

n p s T F w u ic r
ir  RUPTS 

R s s r  e rtU N u res.

m om w it  n o w /

VW ATa  ssm t /
MOW HKSM O O 'O O

r  7-ef

T H E  a l i b i gA •eamee. en ▼ ei ees e ». mr______

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOFU
r r s  A d u u . r s Nin o /
WMAT Nev>l CARD

[g a m e s  a r e  p o p 
u l a r  IN Tl4e  
GTATE6 ^ A S A 0OV 
X USED TO PLAY ‘ 
t̂ BUCHRE wrm MY 

AUNT/,

■ EVER NEAÄ OÜT
about Povec A

w e  MiGWT 6 P e e c H
w  T w S r SOME

^  iF T A e  4 ^  TAC ^ C L U 6 —  
c4  ^ A K E S  a  MA30K  1  TCLLIMG 
n  a R S  2  h o w  0N 6|

LIM ITED 7± Z L * _ J W  o f  h i«
TO BUS 

^TCANôFER 
MONEY/

'S

M

7 '

ANCesiDR^ 
8 u n t> J  

- H o o p te ,
^^l6N 60tM E 
.D 6CLARMIÛ»

7AÍr^

^ 9

r

, * " '§ 0  
MC. COBALT
D O ESN 'T

RMOW ANY, 
r GAMES, HUH?

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE f
>ou eoTta aojET
UM PV^CAUJNE M l
>HTEr w yu r  vk

M XnrEM HT
POTTLE, PUT

' n o w  z p w o u r
rM 7WB3UP« 

wrrvicwaeTy 
piacoNP MOP.

^  I  »CNOW Í  aaX6êO  XXJ, pltt x x j  
ANO 1 T 0 6 E T N K  CAN PUT TVS

NMV, THEV CANT HEAR 
M E. TVSVirE PUN 
P«rvSN 6. IPTM EV 

WALXEP (tkPT W TV E R  
kkOOOEN CL06P,rU 
HEAR TVSM A M U  CPE

<
CHfiPTV, HONEY Z CAME OUT P I , 
PARE fV P T A N P  NOW XVE R U N  
OUT OP PUN O C .
HOW APOUT—  V ' IM  NOT RUN-

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
PLEP5 yFATMKl MW(PE OUR TROUBLES ARE 

TME StMT3¿ OVER*. SOUS GPPMOfKTVBt LOREMZO'S 
PAMOflrA!\0U>

1 NAS SO TODAV
NORRIEO 
MOiTVOU.

PRISCILLA'S POP Ry AL VEEMER
A^O WHATS 
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Mrs. Bray Heads 
Carpenters' Group

U n . W. B. Br»y w u  «toeUd prw> 
I t f  tb t  WooMnli AuxIllarT to 
I  tU  O e tp ia itn ' union a t a moat-

t in# FHdey n l ^  in tba boma of 
M n. JH i Uavldion. 8ba rapiaoa« 
I t a .  Dtvidaon arbo ratifnad a t tba 

« w i n g .
i \  -Mia. Dan Chadwick waa Inltlatad 
a-' tdlg #M' amdUary. Otbara attand* 

lo t  avara Mba John Waatbara, Ida. 
I W. W. Johnson, Idrs. Ban F. Poora, 
2 M n. I .  O. Whigham, t in , Ttnman 

Taat. Ifra. T. C. wmiams. Mrs. W. 
S. Johnson and Mrs. Ronald Frants.

Three Parties Honor 
Jeanene Traversie

■AVB OBANDDAUaVTBB
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlss Sharwood 

are the grandparents of a baby 
girl, RoUn, bom Wednesday In 
Port Worth. Robin, who walgbad 
fire pounds, flea ounces at birth. 
Is the daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Sherwood, Jr. Her ma- 
tamal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Brereit Alexander ol Corpus 
OmstL

Jeanene Traversis, who will be* 
come Mrs. Douglass Dyaas at 9 ajn. 
Sunday In the Calvary Baptist 
Church was honored with three 
parties over the weekend.

Saturday morning, a breakiast 
was giran for her by Joy Mashbura 
in ttie Mashbum home.

Xt was informal in theme, and 
guests were the honorée, Dyass, Rex 
Brans, Wendell Hoover, Wanda 
Mashbum, Mrs. A. W. Logsdon, 
mother of the future bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Mashbura and Gordon 
and Cynthia Mashbura.

• • •
A shoarer Friday evening in the 

Mashbura home also was a compli
ment to Miss Traversle. Joy Mash- 
bum and Doris Marie Snodgrass 
were the hostesses.

The honorse was wearing a white 
simdress with a green organdy 
Jacket and a pink lily corsage. The

»he way you’d mak« 
DREAM ICITCHE'̂ ^

hostesses' corsages were of ysUow 
and white carnations and Mn. Logs- 
dtm and Mrs. J. P. Dyass, mother 
of the prospeCQve bridegroom, wore 
white mvaoM.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of dalsl 
Mias Snodgrass served.

About 50 guests called.
• • •

A shower Thursday evening was 
given in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Btunslds. Hoetsssss were Mrs. 
Burnslds, Mrs. Cleraom Borge, Mrs. 
L. P. Moore and Mrs. VSra McIiO- 
Roy.

The party was held on the lawn. 
The registry table was decorated 
with an arrangement of Bummer 
Cowers. Blue and white, the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors, were carried 
out on the servlzkg tablA

Mrs. Burnside, the bonoree, her 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Liogsdon. and 
Mrs. J. P. Dyeas, mother of the 
prospective iMidegroom, were in the 
receiving line.

Wanda Burnside a n d  Myra 
Lumpkin served and Miss Burnslds 
and Mrs. A1 Boring were at the 
piano.

During the evening the group sang 
and played games.

y o u r  n e w  1 9 5 0

G A S  R A N G E

SO much fun 
to cook OR

SO oosy to use 
and cleon-

SO very 
beuutifull-

Put H in 
your kitchen  

now!

Coffey Appliance Co.
♦ r 2 1 9  N orth M oin Phon« 1575

G eophysicist O pens  
O ffice s In M id land

V. O. Feather, consulting geo 
physicist, has opened offices in the 
new Oeophyslc^ Building located 
at 407 North Garfield.

Feather, graduate of Univeralty 
of Colorado, has been asaoclated 
with Honolulu OH Oorporatioa for 
the past four years.

Prior to that be was with PhlUipe 
Petrolmnn Company for eight yeara.

JEWELRY
Friendly — PependaMe 

CRAWFOBD HOTEL BLDG, 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

a i t i

I am grateful to my friends in Midland County for your loyal 
support in the first primary. I sincerely trust that you will 
continue your good work on my behalf in the runoff 
August 26th.

Rapectfully Yours.

Roymon Sfok^r
c a n d id a t e  Hr DISTRICT JUDGE.

(M d  PoHUal Adr.)

After Dark 
Style Is Short, 
Slim, Glowing

By OAILB DUGAS 
NBA staff Wvttar

MEW YORK — When dayi grow 
ihort again this Pall, the leshkm 
after dark is short and dhn, gloimig 
in color and rich in fabric.

Sattn, Tahret and jacquard fsslikin 
dizmer suits, tailocad ezadly like

A short, formal dinner dress in
iaequard, a  Haansh Troy 

dcslga, has aH-«Ter medallioo 
pattarn. The wide necklfaie ie 
oramatised by an uptnrned cuff 
a t the beck.

fine wo(d town suit. Many oi these 
suits are actually topless sheaths 
which have their own Jackets. Taf
fetas and yarn-dye satins, contrast
ed with velvet, often are used.

The short dinner ^ees frequently 
has a formal air emphasized by a 
wide, low deoplletage. The narrow 
silhouette is seen in these dresses 
as often as in daytime designs.

Illustrating the tailored approach 
to the dinner suit ti a precisely-cut 
gold-toned Jacquard Jacket over a 
sleeveless sheath by designer Han-

Gem colors and rich fabrics are 
seen in dinner clothes this fall. 
D esign^ Hannah Troy has tail
ored a  dinner suit with gold 
Jacquard Jacket over a  sleeve
less purple velTCtaheath.

nah Troy. The Jacket has a chester
field collar and cuffs of purple vel
vet, matching the low V-necked 
dress uiKlerneath. The hipline of the 
Jacket curves in the roimded effect 
seen so often In daytime suits. This 
‘Tigure eight” silhouette creates the 
illusion of a plnched-ln waistline.

This same designer has used 
flaming red JacquLd emblaioned 
with medallion patteraa lor a nsur- 
row, stret length dinner dress. T ^  
wide neckline is framed by an up
turned cuff in the back. The arrow- 
slim skirt gains a feeling of motion 
from flying panels.

Tbeie after -  dark creations fog. 
Autumn wear hold the promise of 
adding, rld i color to the smartly- 
dremed woman's wardrobe, matching 
in fashions the b r i^ t  hues of In 
dian' Bummer,

M a t t ie  F la n a g a n ,
R. L  J o n e s  M a r r y

BTANTON — Mattie nanagao. 
daughter of Mrs. Lila Flanagan, 
recently became the bride of R. L. 
Jenes.’ The Rev. J. B. Btewart ot 
Midland read the* oeremot](y. James 
Rogers, brother-in-law, gave the 
bride in marriage. -

Immediately followtng the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
basement of the Methodist Church.

After a w eddl^ trip to Yellow
stone Park, the couple will be at 
home in Btanton.

Franch Fri#4 
t# # l S H m k Fiogtrs

N f - O - H o  OlOBIVB-IN

FIHANCC 
COMFANY

4RBÌB «é Ñbb  A Lote á lo d il C#fs

«U l
te lS s l

»

Hospital Auxiliary 
Plans Gift Shop

Plano fCr a  gift shop In the lOd- 
MemocMl Biwpltal were "»***• 

a t a  maotinf of tee hcEEttars Wom- 
enlB Auxiliary Friday memeiinf. ib e  
group mat in the Mursae* Heme.

OommlttMB for pther prejeets 
wwo appointed by Mra. L. W. Bewee, 
prmidant

The gift shop wlU be in a  room 
on tb a  ground floor of tea ho^dtal. 
I t  win be staffed fay votuntoer work
ers from the auxiliary.
SmaB Bhap

It win begin as a small abep, 
VonAUwg oosmetica other ar- 
ttelee for patlente, but plane are 
to enlarge It into a shop 
all types ot gifts.

Mrs. K. A. Moors it chairman for 
the shop. Shi will be aasisted by 
Mrs. C. J. Kerth, Mrs. H. J. Russell. 
Mrs. Norman MaxwMl. Mrs. A. P. 
Callahan and Mrs. Dan Hudson 

It wss announoed that Mrs W. B. 
Ksy is preparing a list of pertinent 
facts about the bo^rttal. Upon Its 
completion, a copy will be given 
to all auxiliary members so they 
may be better Informed about the 
hospital and its policies.

A library committee was ap
pointed to work with Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, Midland County librarian, 
in selecting books for the hospital 
library. Its members are Mrs. Ruth 
Stumbo, Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs. James 
Martin and Mn. F. N. Shrlver.

Committees for the Spring fash
ion show, the auxiliary's principal 
iimd-ralsing project, were an
nounoed. Mn. Mllion lAHlng, di
rector of “Fashion Is Msgto” which 
wss presented hy the group In 
March, will be geiwral chairman. 
CowBlttees Named

Mn.' E. W. Cowdtn wHl be gen
eral coordinator. Mn. Loring will 
head all committees. Committee 
memben are Mn. Albert Kelley,

DELANEY SERVICES TO 
BE HELD IN SAN ANTONIO

RANKIN—Carl B. DeLaney of 
Rankin and his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. 8. 8. DsLaney of *1^00, will 
be In San Antonio Monday where 
senricea win ba held at a pm. for 
their brother and son, Sgt Grady 
E. DeLaney.

Sergeant DeLaney, 23, was shot 
down over Germany on Aug. 5, 
1M4. He was a crew member on a 
B-17 during World War n . When 
his plans received a direct hit the 
pilot and tall gunner were the only 
ones to escape with their lives.

Interment will be in a military 
cemetery In San Antonio.

Mrs. R. Zi. Bughston. and 
John P. BuOm , genenl 
manta; If lt. Watson LaPoroe, M ». 
Dan Hndwn and Mra. R. A. Rataa, 
modais; lira . J. O. Btillay, Mka. R  
8. Bogardna, kba. Rax Oraar, l ln .  
Frank Wood, Jr„ and IITi. L. Otis 
Baggatt. produetkm.

Mrs. J. E. Waakay will b t buNnsai 
amnagar. Fannia Baaa Taylor, braaa- 
uiiar and Mrs. Ray Owyn. la charga 
of pcQfraaaa.

ICia. Kata Black, obainnaa of tea 
atwing group, announead woekaia 
still ara naadad to oomptota tea ar- 
tlclaa aacaamry to tea hcqpltaL Bha 
i traaaad that workari do not bava 
to baanambars of tea auziUaiy aad 
that tbay do not bava to ba abla to 
aaw, Btnoa te tra  is a  great daal of 
cutting and maaaorlDg to ba dona.

Tha auxiliary aewlng room In tha 
baaemaat of tha hospital Is opto 
aach day for peraons who wish to 
work.

Mrs. R, R. Andros askad for alec- 
tric fans for ths hospital and said 
copias of currant magma! nes are 
needed for the waiting rooms. Msga- 
xtna aubscrlptiona alto will be ac
cepted.

Mrs. C. 8. Britt, representing the 
Midland Doctors’ Wives, submit
ted a resolution against compulsory 
health Insurance. It was approved 
by the auxiliary.

W. L  Adam Humfd 
Choinmm Of Young 
Republican Group

wmiam X«. Adam waa namad 
dtoknaian af county
Young Raptiblieaa fOdarattop a t aa  

maatizM teld Ba
day znornlzig in tea eomotiatoo 
courtroom la  tha *«<«*»*<* County 
Oourthouaa.

Pat Oaraar waa alictsfl rtalagato 
to tha Young BapuhUooa Paderatioa 
oonvantioo to ba hold Auguat T in 
Galvaston. Thorp Androwi, Jr., of 
Port Wmth, Youzig R^NibUean stmta 
ohmlrman, waa namad altaraato dri- 
igato. Misa Oaraar alao win aw o  
as saeratary of tha local orgaziiaa- 
tion.

Both Adam and Mias Oaraar wara
alactad by acclamation.

Membership In ths Youzig Rspuh- 
Ucan Federation is open to peraons 
brtwean the ages of II and M. The 
next meeting win be held in the 
near futura.

Mrs. John Dardan, Republican 
state executive ocmmittecwomazi.' 
served as temporary chairman azid 
presided over the meeting-

FRED WEMFLE TO 8FEAK 
A'/ UVALDE CELEBRATION 

Fred Wample of Midlazvl. chair
man of the Texas Highway tiom- 
mlasiozi, will be in Uvalde August 
10 to dedicate s  new highway bridge 
over the Nueces River. A five- 
county celebration is plazmsd in 
connection with the event

KaHierin#'

Ite. mad Id a . K  a
tba teuntoBt q f « te»

Clary, acsi aC MX. aaff MktoJteMb 
Ctoiy of iHdtond. •

Tha eoopla was teartte i iFMAtf 
to Oaxlabad. h : M r

M » wuddtoff t t te r te  
RoawML They wlB ba a t

Tha brida l i  a  IMT
wigti Miq

buatoaaa ooUaga to 
fartdagztmm is a  
Angato Rich Babool aad R 
by tha Mayflowar

4
Talaphona wlra may ha. 

advanoad araaa l a  tbuas a t  war 
on tha tops of tract or aeroga i#aB 
country by aa  atrpiaas with aa  
dongatad wtra-boldmc cyBadw at^ 

>/laMiad to its uudscaida. T hb «gr
inder wm hold ^  eooaf '  
bar of ooOs of wtra, 
taadam, with tba anda spbesd to  
f(» a  a oonttnoous langte of wbu.

.r . Hi-D-Ho
ter tha t doRsiaas
Friffd Cbickfffi 

In Botktf
l i t  WEST MXBBOfna

W

fpen ^ouáe

CALL
f o r  S o n d w fc h fg

to. carry on ptenlca and partlea 
TELEPRONE Mte

M A S T  C L I N I C
2203 West Illinois

Sunday, July 30
2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

JOHN R. MAST, M. D.

Internal Madkina

HENRIE E. MAST, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Surgery

CLARENCE S. MAST, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology, Obetetrks ‘ ^

m  ep 1» m on
i i i i j j i j i

M A D E - T O - U S E - T O G E T H E R
Limited time event! Buy one fsTorite Rubinstmn beauty aid at the 

regular price! With it you get one companion preparation at no extra oosL Buy aevanl—all tan!
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UBOKAIC. UIDLAKD, TXXÄS, JÜLT90, IfM

a n d  C |u n t
PAJÍM, Da ir y  a n d  r a n c h  n ew s  —

m  DAIMOS MaNAIS
Ittaitak ^ftntlnimi mettr» and 

(‘T taoM ar mdlanrt U f~  
• m k  Oampany n to . Baotipta were 
llBht fafot bti/eia were plentiful for 
t t a * »  hMd oC cattle conaigned. 

»nlrw  and y rn lln n  Mid 
$3k ta d  medlume went for 
EB. . ^ t  cow* tarossht 930M 

while medium cowi auctioned from 
f i t  ^  Cannen and cutters
aapiM a t M4 to IIS. Bulls cashed
t x p f i  io ta :

alodfcer" cattia were scarce. Steer 
c a h M .in n  bia'fkuin SB to |30 aiul 
steer yeartlngs hroiight IB  to 138.

OopaltTWjra included Seth Camp- 
bailMi B afn lt; Kajford Anthony, 
llcm hans; W. H. KUlott, Marfa; 
O l te le l  and Puckett, Seminole;

P^uiflo, Pecos; Cllre Acton, 
OiiTla; Prank Boyd and Lang- 

fqrd Bna^ Rankin; R. P. Mayfield, 
Lamasa: Bmj Bl^itower, Garden 
catK  John Brewer, J. R. Sdson, 
R. B. Batrls and L. H. S t Clair of 
Andrews; J . 8. Warren of Crane.

Paul Petefs. Claude Edwards, W. 
T, wens, H . H. wnaon, John Atchi
son. and>CSBf Hkaelwood of Stan
ton and from Midland: Dick Mid- 
Uff, Arthur Wilson, H. A. Coon, 
Ouy Oowdsn, Junior B to ^ ,  Rob- 
art M. Tamer. C. W. Branham. Ray 
Jonaa, W. M. BraaleU, A. P. Jordan, 
A. A. Bqnaat H. a  Poster. W. W. 
WilMamaf J. B. 81ms. W. M. Long, 
d am ie  Straub. Fred Ratliff and 
Barry Boone.

• • •
The best general rain In several 

wseks fell Wednesday and Thurs
day, helping grain and cotton pros
pects eztd boosting range grasses.

The 1.39 inches reported In Mid
land probably stood ss an average 
fan fbr the county although areas 
to the southeast did not benefit as 
■raeh as other sections. A 2.5 Inch 
dsluge near the Cotton R ats com- 
nonlty, gave a little more moisture 

was needed immediately, and 
an aeoompanytng hail storm and 
strong winds Inflicted some damage 
te cotton and grain crops. -

The rain, of course, brought on 
additional threats of heavy insect 

to cotton. But Midland 
has been bypassed by too many 
good ralna this year and the fall 
laak week was welcomed In most

Heaviest hall damage last week 
appeatetf to be a t the Percy Her- 
rtng farm, about nine miles south ^f 
isfau^w/1 His cotton crop reported
ly was practically destroyed by the 
large stones. Other farms in the 
area also reported considerable 
damage.

• • •
Boll worms and leaf worms ap

pear to be the most meaacing cot
ton Insects In the area, according 
to Oo$D|t7 Agent Charles Oreen. 
The rain probably took care of a 
lot of fleahoppers but the added 
moisture will aid the boll worms 
and leaf worms, Oreen believes. 
He urged all farmers to be m  a 
constant lookout for tha Insects and 
take proper precautions against 
them.

• • •
Lao Richardson of Iraan has been 

reelected president of the American

RambouiUst Breedws Association. 
His election was by srclsmatfam at 
the 62nd annual meeting of the as
sociation In San Angalo.

Adln Nleison of Bphriam. Utah, 
was reeiseted vice president. Clyde 
Thate, of Ctdeman, was dected s 
director to fill a vacancy left by 
the resignation of Jack Canning of 
Eden.

• • •
Special attraction at ths seven

teen annual Big Spring R o d eo ,  
slated for August 2-3-4-S, will be 
the appearance ot the popular star 
of movie westerns. “Wild BlU" El- 
Itott.

Elliott will make a personal ap
pearance at all four of the Big 
Spring shows, schadtiled at 8:15 
each evening.

He will have two mounts hers 
with him—Stormy Night, which he 
rides in t h e  grand entry, and 
Thunder, used in an set, in which 
Elliott calls on children from the 
audience for help.

His act will be one of several spe- 
d a lti^  at the Big' Spring show, 
which will be marked by the for
mal opening of a brand-new, all- 
concrete, bowl-type arena, located 
west of the city near the airport 
entrance. The new arena seats 7,- 
500, is below natural level to mlnl- 
mis> wind and dust, and has not 
a post or iidllar to obstruct view 
from any seat.

• • A
Preparations now are being made 

for the gigantic Pre-Msdlson Square 
Garden Rodeo which is to he field 
in Dublin August 23-34-25-36. The 
1950 show marks the eleventh anni
versary for the “big show“ which is 
produced by Everett Coibom-Oene 
Autry Sc Associates. Colbom will 
again act as sro ia  director.

Many high class special events 
have been planned. The Bewley 
Chuckwsgon Gang will jilay before 
each performance. One item of 
special interest Is the miniature 
Santa Pe train which will be en
tered in the big parades. This 
train has been stxiwn all over ths 
United States.

Dublin will again b t fortunate In 
obtaining most of the top name con
testants for the 1960 show, a dress 
rehearsal for the Madlson-Square 
Garden Rodeo In New York City 
which is held im m ediate  after the 
Dublin show is pver.

DISTRICT
MANAGER
WANTED

Unusual opening for exclusive 
territory for distribution of na
tionally advertised specialty pro
duct manufactured by well-rated 
company, the leader in the in
dustry. Essential product with 
premnt expanding market and 
increasing poosibUitles. Excellent 
opportunity for capable, high 
clam salesman to be In his own, 
independent buslnees. Must pos- 
sees good automobile and be free 
to cover Midland and surround
ing counties. Give complete in
formation in letter addressed to 
Box No. 1069, care Tlie Reporter- 
Tsiegrem,

Samsonite
LUGGAGE

P«rf«cf for froTol—  
for bock-fo-tchoel

•  lU IE  o g r e e n  
•  SADDLE TAN 

•  IVORY

la  mts ot in singlo pieces.
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WATCH REPAIR

I ENKIN C  
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Lsnafs k  Jswsiry
OOBNCB WALL AND MAIN

The most coostnictive Junior 
livestock program in tbs h l s t ^  of 
the State Fair of Texas will bs car
ried out during the Pair’s Mid- 
Century Exposition, October 7-33, 
Ray W. Wilson, livestock dspart- 
ment manager, has announced.

Junior livestock shows, Octobsr 
17-21, will refleet the progrees be
ing made in Texas in ths produc
tion of quality market stsers, lambs 
and hogs by k-H Club members and 
Futurs Farmers of Amsrlcs.

Due to wide Interest in ths junior 
program, more than 300 T e x a s  
counties are expected to be repre
sented. The youthful stockmen will 
compete for I11J50 in prwnlums.

A Junior Commercial Steer show 
will be a newcomer to the junior 
livestock list. It has been added 
to encourage more Future Farmers 
snri 4-H Club members to take 
part In a practical beef jooductlon 
program in Texas. 'Tha ivogram 
has placed rmphasU on economy In 
feeding out top market grade 
steers through the use of home
grown feeds.

Highlight of the year's junior 
livestock features will be the All- 
American Jimior Jersey Expoaltian 
Young Jersey exhibitors from across 
the nation will compete for |5,000 
in premiums. Judging will bs held 
October 17.

Future Farmer and 4-H teams 
from more than 30 states win com 
pete in the jtinior judging contest 
October 16. They will }Udge dairy 
cattle In open competition.

Premiums and awards w i l l  be 
presented to Junior Jersey winners 
during t h e  AU Amerlcsm Junior 
Jersey Awards banquet In the 
Grand Ballroom of the Adtiphus 
Hotel. The banquet will be spem- 
sored by the Sears Roebuck foun 
dstion.

O t h e r  divlsioos of the Junior 
Livestock S h o w  Includs Janior 
Dah7  Cattle, Junior Sheep, Junior 
Pig, junior Nbgro Pig and Junior 
Steer Shows.

Grand finale of the junior live
stock program wlU be the Janior 

Bale October 31. wbm  top 
quality ateeca. piga and lambs win 
be soM by the young exhibitors. 
John-W. Oarpentcr, general chair
man of the Auction Sale advisory 
committee, and L. H. Trua. chair
man of the eommlttae, ex
pect thAiooM BDooeMful eate la  hle- 
toiry.

A IR  M E D A L  F O R  A IR L IF T  S E R V I C E -^ ls t  Lt. Dale 
H. Barnes of Midland receives the Air Medal from 
Maj. Gen. Charles L. O’Dell, commanding officer of 
Tinker AFB, Oklahoma City, for his services with the

Berlin Airlift.

M id land  P ilo t Is Rewarded 
For Berlin A ir lif t  Service

Cfohe^News *
ek the Ptepeer *t>amp of ' ttm ■  
Paso PreShyley * to be held thk  
n esk  a l If» Benfh, Qroapaattond- 
iQg the camp dnxiDg tUa peHod wffl 
Include ddldrea U , U  and 14 
yeais old.

Tbs Bsv. B. F. KaOj. Semlnnle. 
wm preach th a  t tn o o at tha 
HbioMay morning stfrvlee of t h e  
Ftret Presbyterian O h v r e h  of 
Crane.

ifre. C. C. MeRnilea of Sea An
gelo le visitiDg with her perente, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ferklns.

Mot« than 4JHO tflea have boon 
sold to frlenda and member» of the 
Ftaet B aptkl Ofaairix. to a  bcildfni 
campaign. An «vportantty to have 
a  deOntte part in ttw bonding of the 
new eanctwary la eCDaed lir ttde 
manner. The Bev/K^ O. Chrlsttan 
la ofvneedng work cm tha bolkbng.

Jack F. Ksndrldc and family left 
recently for a  trip to OahfOmla 
where they wlU v en d  two weeks 
visiting with relattvas. On the re- 
tnm  trip they win be acDompenled 
by.PhyOie Jensen of Tnmao, who 

visit with her gramtoarento. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. WUson.

Mrs. B. P. Mitchell has entered 
a Temple hoqdtal for a physical 
evsTnlnatloh, She had spent sev
eral weeks in ChiistovaL

The monthly busine« m «ting of 
the Willing Workers C la« of the 
First Baptist Church was hrid Fri
day night in the churrii 
Ru» Brandon and Mrs. R  R  Bat
son were In charge of the meet
ing. Mrs. Georgia Orr is d a «  
president

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sdillttler have 
moved to Oil City, N. M„ where 
Schüttler was transferred by the 
PhllUps Petroleum Company.

Oununittoe of tbg 
Women of the neebyterlan ClMtreh 
aaet noentiy in the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Sbaffer. Plans wera dls- 
ecMsad for a  etaotrit banqqet to  be 
hrid In October.

Mr. and hba. A. B. Ooiiey Wed- 
n«day left on .a  two-weak vacation 
trip t b i U  win be qDent vWting 
friends and rciativ« in Batger, Mi- 
low and Prior and Hugo. Okla.

Henry Cook. Buetor Pendteton, 
Mervln McQully, Raymond Terrril 
and Ed WatUns, aQ employed In 
Bnyder for the Sommer, Monday 
n iriit paid a short visit to Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davis and 
children, Carl, T«eland and Mary, 
recently retained from a vacation 
spenk.on the Thomas Ranch near 
Antmtta. Oola
’ Mia. R. D. Pettis is undergeing 
treatment In ChiistovaL She ex
pects to return to Crane soon.

theory of giraffe evtdntian 
is that Its got Its long neck, not 
thixwgh the neceaslty for reaching 
uperard into treetops for food, but 
tfaroiMh having to stretch down
ward to ponds and streams to get 
water.

Custom
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Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phew# 1334

TINKER AFB. OKLA. — 1st L t 
Dale H. Barnes, 1800 North Big 
Spring Street. Midland, Texas, has 
received the Air Medal for his wrv- 
ices with the Berlin Airlift The 
sward was made by MaJ. Chari« L. 
O’Dell, commanding officer of the 
Tinker-based Airways and Air Com
munications Service (AACS) Flight 
Checking Squadron.

Lieutenant Bam «, who served in 
Newfoimdland, Labrador and Green
land during the war, completed 
more than 100 missions as a Berlin 
Airlift pilot last year. 'Die cita
tion accompanying his Air Medal 
read in part:

“Confronted with a difficult 
schedule, flying a narrow corridor, 
maintaining precise timing, often 
under adverse w «ther oonditi<ms, 
this officer’s efforts resulted in the 
delivery of many hundreds of tons 
of food and suppli« to the people 
of Berlin. His determination and 
skill reflects the highest credit upon

D«ad Animolt R«fiiOT«d 
' FREE of Choffo
HOUSES, CAULS, HOGS 
PHONE CO LLICT4f 77

MIDLAND, TEXAS
A  A U  a --------^wDÊ vWvwo

ERT PLENTY AID 
TRtt OFF IGLY FRT. 4 *
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Specie  I C a k e s—
Pioneer Air Lines 
To Observe Fifth _ 
Birthday Tuesday

Tuesday will mark the fifth an
niversary of the inauguration of 
service by Pioneer Air Lin« and a 
full month of special activlti« have 
b« n  planned by the company.

Special badg« will be issued to all 
personnel to wear throuriiout the 
month of August. These badg« will 
be in two colors, with "Pioneer’s 
Fifth Anniversary’’ written oo 
them.

All passengers aboard the com
pany’s plan« on August 1 will re
ceive small special cak« in com
memoration of the fifth anniver
sary.

exher activlti« during the month 
will be: the painting of ail plan« 
with “Pioneer’s Fifth Anniversary"; 
i«uance and use of more than 50JXX) 
special air mail stickers and the 
printing of the same copy on all of 
the company’s correspondence and 
schedul«.
158,999 Passengers

During its five years ot serrice, 
Pioneer has transported more than 
356,000 oenons almost 100,000,000 
pasMnger m il« without an Injury 
or fatality.

When Pioneer started its servic« 
on Aug. 1, 1945. the company’s sys
tem omslsted of six citl«  over some 
683-route mil«. 'The citl«  served 
were Houston. Austin, San Angelo, 
AUlene. Lubbock and Amarillo.

On PM. 19, 1947, tervlca was 
launched to 10 more clti«  In Texas. 
The« citl«  were Bryan, Temple, 
Waco, Dallas, Fort Wwth. Mineral 
Wrils, Sweetwater, Big Spring and 
Midland. Service to Plalnvlew was 
started Jan. 6. 1946.

Service to Northern New Ilexicb 
d U «  with the route from Lubbock

himself and the United S U t«  Air 
Force.”

The citation was signed by Lt. 
Gen. John K. Cannon, commanding 
general of the United S ta t«  Air 
Fore« in Europe.
FUght-Cheeklng Pilot 

Currently, Lieutenant B am « is a 
flight-checking pilot assigned to s 
^>eclallaed AACS squadron at Tinker 
Air Force Base. He spends most of 

*lme In the air at other bas« 
however, checking signal strength 
and pattern coverage of communi
cations stations and navigational 
aids operated by AACS.

One of the devlc« Lieutenant 
B am « flight checks is called 
Ground Control Approach (OCA). 
OCA was used to maintain an all- 
w «ther flying scheduled during the 
Berlin airlift, and is in use at many 
major air baa« In the United SU t«.

With OCA, pilots are aUe to land 
their plan« in w «ther so bad they 
can t see the ground. Lieutenant 
B am « explained.

‘‘Operators on the ground watch' 
the plane, on televlslon-Uke radar I 
screens and direct the pilot's hands I 
on the controls by voice radio in- | 
structlons.” <
BaA-Weafher Landtags '

“We made a lot of bad-weather 
landings in Germany with OCA,*! 
he added. "The operators on the , 
ground would tell us whs speed to 
maintain, what compass heading to : 
fly, and what our rate of descent i 
must be to make a successful land-' 
i“6.

“It’s an eerie feeling at first, mak- i 
ing a landing when you can t see | 
the groimd, but after awhile it be- i 
com« commonplace. The men on i 
the ground become ‘captains of the | 
ship’ and we obey their orders. I n ' 
a few minutes we’re in the snack- | 
bar nesu- the flight-line drinking j 
coffM and listening to other plan« i 
being landed by the OCA operators.;

"OCA is the greatest thing that’s ! 
happened in aviation since th e ; 
 ̂W r 17 b t Brothers,” Lieutenant; 
B am « dedared. ,

lO addition to GCA. Lieutenant 
B am « and other members of his I 
squadron flight check control tow- j 
ers, radar beacons, ground-to-air j 
communications sUtions and dlrec- ; 
tioQ-findlng sUtlons.
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to Albuquerque vía Clovls, Tucum' 
cari. Las Vegas and Santa Fe ww 
Inauguratod May 1, 1948, and on 
June 1. 1949. eervice fnxn AriiriDo 
to El Paso Via Clovls and^Soewtf 
WM startod.
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You Need Your 
Prescription. . .
Speed and accuracy are essential 
when the need comes. Our skilled 
pharmacists waste no time in 
filling iwescrlptioas s k i  nfuUy 
with the least possible delay, us
ing fresh, potent drugs. Bring 
your next prescription to us.

U
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21OW.T0X« Pkriw iaS

f e l l !  B ig PBFSCRIPIIPIIS

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF LIVING 
THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN 

HAS BEEN PROVIDED FOR US BY THE
American System of Free Enterprise

The Americon System of Free Enterprise, is the most progressiv« 
democratic form of capitalism devised by mon. It is the only sys
tem which provides investor, prcxlucer ond consumer with Free-̂ . 
dom of Choice and Opportunity. It is the only system whereby th« 
people themselves own a ll of the productive foci I ¡ties. It is tha 
only system whereby the people. . .  not the government, deterfmht' 
what wages shall be paid . . .  for what services . . .  ond without • 
governmental interference decide how much capital shall be in
vested and in Vfhot enterprise.
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* The Washington MerryGo-Round
-*  ■ ■ I ■ ■ I ■ - ly Draw raoniM    

(Oopyritbt, 1100, Bjr D m 3tH  Syndioato, IneJ 
Draw ^eanom says: Koraam situation n ca tls past paoca 

StiaisoA's "Unitod Nations'* Uoa considorod i^ k a l  
^  20  yuan ago; Laaguo of Nations was cool to U. 5. intoHoronco.

WASEXHOTCW — •n» other day 
X nHortad that Preddent Truman.

ta not exactly the periuaciTe 
rlMdar PTanklhi Rooeerelt waa. need- 
ad ado t mt aupport from the rest of 
ue hi the current crista, which la a 
lot wovae than most people have 
raalted . One thlnf he needs is some 
help In makinc the country under 
atand what the Korean war la all 
aboit^

Aa-lmy own oGntributlcn, I should 
like to set down a few reminiscences 
reaardlna other international efforts 
to stop war. which I have watched 
durlDc aome years of experience 
as a newspaperman.

ThhJCecoen war Uedcally la an in-

Amazing New Camera!

i

U m  CAMERA 

**IRIS-SCENE**

temaUnnal gamble aimed at head
ing off a greater war; and, while it 
may fail, you hare to look back 
twenty-five years to understand 
srhat progress the world has made 
In the painfully difficult job of 
making men and nations work to-

Idaay cxdaaive acw Itsnucs add 
ee you pleasaic sad cooveaieacc. 
Aamiag Ins-Soeae aateasacically 
{Heads secacs with a smooch, dea- 
{aude edhet. Eatke opcfstioa is doae 
wndi ooc haad—ao ti^od or skill

tfcesasd leas afoeds aemost pro» 
tcctioo. gasfds sgaiau saa giare.
"Dcop-In** losdiag gnres spool film 
ecoaomy with tbe case of magaaiac 
;loediag. New powerful mocor ruas 
10 fiaet of film per wtading —over 
rwioe due of oediaary spool cam
eras. dick stops assure accurate ex- 
posate setdag. adf-settiag footage 
meter, bedt-ioexposoreguide. Come 
ia for a demoosttadoe!

'  iWIN^AWAr-CAM
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Cmhu nd cue. ^reap lar. fiShPh
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gether to set up IntemmtlonaJ ma
chinery for peace.

As a young nesrspaperman in 
IMS, I went down to Havana with 
Calvin CooUdge. his secretary of 
State, Frank B. Kdlogg, and Char
les Xvana H u^es, all Republicans 
In good standing with the party. At 
Havana, they put forward to the 
Pan American nations a policy of 
keeping the peace by international 
arbitration.

This was not a revolutionary plan. 
When trouble oceurred between na
tions, they proposed the common- 
sense idea of going to court. But 
when the treaty later got back to the 
U. 8. Senate, the sparks flew. And 
soooe Republican isolatkmlsts called 
CoUdge, Hughes and Kellogg just 
as vitriolic names as McCarthy has 
called the State Department. 
CeasaH Se War

Two years later, I accompsmied a 
new Republican secretary of State, 
Henry L. Stlmson, to the London 
Naval Conference. There Stimson 
did hit best to put across a con
sultative pact — again not a revolu
tionary propoeaL It merely provided 
that. If war threatened, the United 
States would agree to ‘'consult” with 
the other nations of tbe world re
garding ways of stopping war. Sttm- 
son made absolutely no promisee or 
commitments, beyond the promise 
that we would merely sit down and 
talk.

Compared with the United Na
tions of today, the Stlmson proposal 
sounds almost juvenile. But when he 
proposed It privately in London in 
1830— ĵust 30 years ago—^Herbert 
Hoover, the President of the United 
States, almost had kittens. He was 
so agitated that he called a press 
conference and emphatically in
formed the world that *ho consul
tative pact has been considered at 
any time during the course of the 
London Conference.”

Simultaneously in London. Secre
tary Stlmson. not knowing that rock- 
ribbed Republicans were scared stiff 
over even a tiny bit of International 
cooperation, was holding his own 
press conference stating exactly the 
opposite of his chief In the White 
House. A consultative pact, be said, 
d e f in ite  was under dlscusslnn.

In the end. Hoover showed who 
was boes. Tlie consultative pact was 
killed; and with it the entire naval
treaty*

One year later—1831—tbe Japa
nese Invaded Manchuria and Secre-^ 
tary Stlmson once again tried Ui 
obtain jntematlonal cooperation to 
head off what he knsfw to be the 
beginning of a world war. And tn an 
effort to prod and encourage the 
League of Nations into a coopera
tive move to stop war. Stlmson took 
the relatively mOd step of ordering 
the U. 8. consol tn Geneva to sit 
In on council sessions—only as an 
observer.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

• . . H. A. Hoi« it? It h« shop fortmon 
of MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, IKC.?

*4 Tho ¡mporianco of acquaintanco—af knowing your automobilo 
sarrko man and haring him know you—is dafinito in satisfac
tory rotaiiamhip. And, tho importanco of acquaintancoship to 

■ you in terms of EVERY ONE is dotorminod ONLY BY YOU. Can 
one possibty know "too many poopio"?

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . w d i  (aoturo PEOPLE . . .  in our 
churches, our clubs, oar organiiathm . Our places of business—  
AND YOU'a ENJOY THE EVENT.
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An Immediately howl of protest 
went up from members of Stimson^ 
own Republican Party. They were 
so vigorous, and his diisf l l srbsrt  
Hoover got so nervous, that the U. 8. 
consul finally was replaood by Char
les a . Dawes, whom the OOP Iso
lationists trusted.

Kven more Important, however, 
was the negative rsaotlon of Curo- 
pean members of tbe League of Na- 
Uona The French press screamed 
that they did not want the United 
States butting into league affalia. 
The British Foreign Office, long in 
sympathy with Japan, deftly under
cut Stlmson’s-crackdowns on Tokyo. 
Mussolini, fearing his turn would 
be next, was distinctly cool to Ame
rican cooperation.

Aiul Jap diplomats, foreseeing the 
day when they would go on to fur
ther aggressions, took dlaboikal 
pleasure In rid tailing Sttmeon, and 
slowly breaking down the peaoe ma
chinery of the world.

For months, the league debated. 
But Instead of tbe 4S-hour decision 
made by the United Nations In the 
Korean crisis, it took one solid year 
for the league to get a report from 
an International commission on the 
Manchurian incident.

By that time, it was too late. The 
Jap warlords firmly w e r e  en
trenched. The seeds of World War 
n  were well planted. And. most 
Important of all, every oChe» would- 
be aggressor realised that he could 
thumb his nose at international law, 
azKl the league would do nothing.

An age Was dying; an age of In
ternational (qitlmlsm. Isolationism, 
and Harding normalcy. An age was 
dying and Henry L. Stlmson strug
gled almoet alone to give It rentwad 
life.

Leaving a sickbed In the lowing 
of 1832, he sailed for Paris deter 
mir.ed to warn the stateemcn of Eu 
rope that they were their
own doom. Renting a villa at Geneva, 
he called in the prune ministers of 
Western Europe and argxwd that 
Jspank far-away aggression against 
China could be a greater threat to 
them than any menace in Europe.

He urged that they take s firm 
stand to bolster the world’s peace 
machinery in order to head off war 
in the future.

But he failed.
Those were dark days in SUm‘ 

son’s Villa Beslnge on Lake Geneva. 
His room looked out on an old gar 
den sheltered by high trees, in which 
roosted flocks of birds. And some
times, when he could not sleep and 
work dragged endlessly^ Stlmson 
stood a t his wtodow kwklng out 
upon the trees and the moon and 
the shadows they cast upon the 
garden, and remembered the World 
War days when he was a ookmel of 
Artillery tn France.

Out among the poplars he saw 
again that line of men from the 
fields, tbe factories, the sea, going 
forward; apd tbe line of wmnen. 
wounded ngp, exhausted men. going 
back. A ganoram» of hit Bfe lay 
before him U m , the latter years 
having been given to rebuilding 
fiqxilty and tinderstanding among the 
peoples of the world.

And he had failed.
The importance of Korea is that 

tn exactly the same part of the 
world, a few miles from the spot 
where the Jap warlords invaded 
Manchuria, Russia, 30 yean later, 
has launched her first move in 
World War m.

But this time, the newly farmed 
peace machhMry of the w o ^  func
tioned overnight. This time Repub
lican senators, previously isolatlon- 
ist, supported the United Nations. 
Perhaps It was because ‘Taft, Know- 
land, and GOP colleagues had been 
shouting about Truman's failure In 
the Far East that caused them to 
reverse their previous isolation.

Whatever the reason, this time 
both the United Nations and the 
United States Senate acted in uni
son. That’s w hr Korea may be a 
mlle-stane tn the path of a war- 
weary world toward a dky when wa 
can prevent wars attogstlMr.

Wood Pharmacy To 
Hold Open House

Ttaa Bfll Wood Preacrlptlon Fliar- 
msey, located in tbe new Mast 
CMnla a t 3303 Wast nUDots Street, 
win hold open boose from 3 to f  
pm , Sunday.

The new iihatmacy, oparated aap- 
arateiy from the clinic, wfll spedal- 
iaa In praaa lp tlooa, first aid, baby 
and ho^rttal supplies, and general 
drug n n ^

BID Wood, owner and operator of 
the new phannacy, is a graduate of 
the University of Texas OoUege of 
Pharmacy. He is a member ctf tbe 
Texas Pharmaceutical AssodaUon, 
tbe National Aaeoeiatlon of Retail 
Druggists, and the Rho Chi. a 
national pharmaceutical honor so
ciety.

He has been a resident of Mid
land the last month, haring moved 
bora from Tshoka where he was 
•andatad  with a drug firm.

Hours of tbs now pharmacy win 
ba from •  ajo. to 6 pm., dally ex
cept Sunday. The phannacy wlU be 

- closed on Sundays.
AD faculties wlU be open for in

spection Sunday.

A CHOI TO BUY—Young Yong ChoL a Korean thaological stu
dent from Seoul, bought the first U. S. savings Ixmd to luundi •  
new drive in Philadelphia, Pa. Barbara Ksmlneky makea t ta  salA 

while one of the campaign's diraeton. Max Bobb, looks do.

M ast C linic 
To H o ld  Open 
House Sunday

The earners of the new gUOJMO 
Mast Clinlo, located at 2301 WSM 
minois Street, will hold open house 
from 2 to 5 pm. Sunday. All Per 
mlan Basin Empire dtlsens are In 
vlted to visit the new medical cen 
ter and inspect the new and mod
em facilities.

The new clinic, which will be 
operated by the throe Mast broth 
ers, was completed recenUy. It k  
located across the street from the 
new Midland Memorial Hoepital. 
Special in^tations have been ex 
tended to all area doctors to visit 
and inspect the new clinic.

Dr. Henrie E. Mast. MX).. FA.CB.. 
Dr. John Mast. MJ}., and Dr. 
Clarence S. Mast, MX)., are owners 
of the new clinic. Dr. Henrie Mast 
will concentrate on surgery; Dr. 
Clarence 8. Mast win perform sur
gery, gynecology and obstetrics, 
and Dr. John Mast will oonoentrate 
on mtwnal medicine.
Jehu Hopkins Oradaatee

The Mast brothers are graduates 
of the Johns' Hopkins Medical 
School. They completed under
graduate work at Texas Technologi
cal College, in Lubbock. Dr. John 
Mast was associated with the Wich
ita Falls Clinic-Hospital before 
<»nm<ng to Midland, Dr. Henris 
Mast was s member of the staff of 
the Lubbodc Memorial Cllnle and 
Dr. Clarence S. Mast was associated 
with the West Texas Clinlo in Lub
bock.

R. D. Richardson, a recent 
graduate of Texas Tech, ii the bus
iness manager for the new clinic. 
He is a former resident of Lubbock.

Every room and facility wlU be 
open for public inspection Sunday.

The rlinir will be open from 8 
sm . to 12 noon, and from 1 to 5 
pm. dally except Saturday a n d  
Sunday. It will be open during the 
morning hours only on Saturdays.

Patsy Lou Arrington 
Will Compote In 
'Miss Texas' Contest

ABILENE —Mias Texas of 1900 
will be crowned the night of August 
0 In beautiful Lauda Park, New 
Braunfels, by Gov. Allan Shhrra, 
aoeordlng to W. G. (BUD McDantoj

THE B E P O B T E B -lH Ä nU li; MXDLâHD, JULY SA

Suez
Attend Slirine Meet

A Tkxat Shrine Aaeodatlao eon- 
ventlon to be hdd  this week in 
Port Worth le eipertwd to draw 
pracUcaHy tha entire divan at Weat 
Texas' Snei Temple in San An
gelo, nffirials announoed.

Bay Thomaacm. Br„ at AhOene, 
potentate ; Ben Godfrey. San An- 
g ^  recorder; J. M. liifftonald. 
Mkhand, aaristant reban; Howard 
Harlow, Brown wood, h l ^  priaat 
and prophet; and M. I* Xwddy, 
treasurer; VÎrgü kfneirk. Oriental 
guide; and J. N. Gtork. dilef rab- 
ban. an of San Angelo, are among 
thoae expected to be In Poet Worth 
for the conclave.

T IS n tm S  FBOM TTUDE 
' Mr. and Mrs. Xdwln Potter and 
daughter of Tyler bava baen viaitora 
in thè )v»«e of hla srvi irtwUij 
Mr. and Mta. O. H. Oarr hert. Pot
ter la daan of thè TYlar Junior Ool- 
IWA

TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Fhillipe were 

Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Hatton To * 
Be Held In McCamey

21, ***»g*»**»
lira, a  Bamaay of 
FMday aftemoon in a  Dalli 
pttal toDowlng an mneaB ot

kCm X»-**«»« gradnatod fiei 
auaey  R l ^  Sdmol in Iti 
attonded a tmatnaee onikga I 
laa, whcre abe taad 

taM ral aarrteaa wfll ba 
3 pm . Sunday in tha Plrak 
Ghurefa of 
W. L Laa.
meni win he in ttm  
Oemetary.

Survlvurs. in addition to tha pai^ 
anta, include a danghtar, Bumm, IS-
months old.

Panbearers wlD ba Tbm Oo^ 
JeaM RoariL J . H. Gooden. W. tk  
Ltveaey and A. OPonnafl. "

V*

* .1

4 »

R e ^ T h a

Dallas, president at the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Among the early Hat of contestants 
are: Pole Ellis, Alice; Margaret Sue 
Summers, Austin; Geneva Gwyn 
Wilson, Bryan; Jackie Ferris, Del 
Rio; Carol Whltmer, Houston; Anne 
Catherine Davidson, KerrvlUe; Jo 
Lene Moore, McAllen; TJiiian Liv
ingston, Mezla; Patsy Lou Arrli«- 
ton. Midland; Kaye Anne Scuter, 
Raymondvllle; Wanda Williamson, 
San Antonio; Betty Lou Blackburn, 
San Marcos; Mary Ester Haaikell, 
Seguln; Joan Anderson. Texas City; 
Tmnmle Duncan, Uvalde, and BllUe 
Hlntx, Columbus.

Winner of the mus Texas title 
win go to Atlantic City In Septem
ber to eompete with the moct beau
tiful and talented girls of the na
tion for a share to scholarships 
amounting to 1304100 and numerous 
other awards which wlU aooompany 
the coveted titia of Mias Amerioa 
of I860.

Stanton Rebekohs 
M oke  A rrangem ents 
For G roup P icn ic

Sfoto Guord Officers 
To Meet Here Sunday

A caUed meeting of the Third 
BattaUon heedquartera staff and 
•taff offloeri of the Tbxai State 
Guard RcMrve Oorpa wfll be held 
a t 2 pm . Sunday In the county 
oourtroora of the Midland County 
Courthouse, it was announced by 
LL CoL Carl Hemdoo of Midland, 
commanding officer.

Plans for mobillxatlon of the 
Tkxas State Otiard wfll be outlined 
by Colonel Hcmdoti. The State 
Guard Is on an alerted basis at the 
pr esent time.

Cold to the Floor
obd e

Pantry-Dor
MODEL H -92

O N I OF THI MANY N iW

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
H A R V E S T E R
Refrigerators

See the talk  o f the toern. Sea the great m w  
sum . smuGEEATOK. . .  w ith  18V6 eq. &  
o f ereinkae steel shelf area and a  n e w  
PANTEY-Doe that bolds amro, m  wiom, im 
rem bi Cold from top-to-floor, this gor- 
gaonsall-ngw Incern ^ ii-Mial f f i r n iH l Kg 
frigerator offers a lo ll 9-2 cn. ft. o f  oom* 
veiuent space in  a beandftiJ, oocnpect cabi
net that’s Sbadoudim Sijiod, easier so 
keep clean. I t ’s got eeminbbbsd f ia t u b b  
GALOU! . . .  £ ttt aero ftw exif^ over 23 qc. 
criqjer volome, and even difiused I«gl«Fli»g 
aod a built-in bottle opener (and i
just a few !) See A t* value.

• #

.4

ImWalhd, 
MV renos.

See Use

Um  —
Rricet Start et» » » ’ S

0-Tmf

s e i  m e s e  v a l u i s  t o d a y

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
105 Ft. W orth Phon« 246t

■OUSE OUBOn 
Mrs. Margaret

hvs as her house guests Mrs. Mllard 
Bryson of Uvalde. Mrs. John G. 
Jones of Brady, Mrs. ftad  Harris, 
Jr., of McCamey and Mary Lyle 
Vincent of San Angelo.

R EVIVA L

STANTON—Pauline Graves, no
ble grand, was in charge at th e  
regular meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge held recently.

Final arrangements were made 
tor a picnic for the Rebekabs, Odd 
raOows and their famlUea.

A aoclal night wlU ba held MBn- 
day night at tha LOjOY. RalL 

Thoae attendtog tha maattng w«a 
Edna Davldaon. Melba Brewer, 
Pauline Oraves, Mildred Hastlnga, 
Lettie Fleming, Marjorie Sanders, 
DeO Morgan, Evarene Christopher, 
Audrey Louder and AUca AngeL

I

M. T. McGregor

M . T . McGREGOR
EVANGELIST

H«or him tp«ok on th«M tubjocts:
Thw Two Housoa 

Triod A»d Found Rrady 
M cM iif Our Tonta In Tho Wrong Diroction 

Tho Mon ¥fho Romomborod Too Loto 
IxcuiO f

Poogorona Dotoura
ShoN Wo Offor Rlomisliod Offoriaga?

Tho Prodigol Son's Fofhor ^
Tho Fool's Roligion

Tho Mon Who Conida't Find Tho Aoawor 
Tho Etoraol Sookor

Sotting Onr Mongo In Ordor
- Tho V«lM Ttatt Wohoo Tho Dood

General Auto 
and

Truck Repair

JULY 30 through AUGUST 6 
I0.-00 AAL — Servieespiay —  7:30 P M .

Beilyiew Baptist Church
J. K  GOINS, Poster

When something Is wrong with 
your car—you want to gat It flX' 
ed in a  hurry. You'D want eama 
ooo to fis  II who raolly know 

fhara  OB.

Wa are equipped to test the 
meriianlsm arlth tha moat mod- 

inatraaents. What Is taofe, 
WO hoot igaaonnl oM hanioi  noU
tratnad for aupar senrtoa for aD 

and modeb of ears and

MIDLAND  
 ̂SALES 

CO.
nrottf dooIm^

lê U  W. Wnl 
Htmm 42A2

d /
A m orieoft

Luereef-Prlee«  C ur

B trm i§ki Etgk t

tUk CM Mudm-MmSio Brfvu 
OpU»mM 0m 0Ü mmdtU mt mmttm cmS.

^]]] T he M aet Uemutíh U  Thimg mm W h aate

Woeemr-Wuehod SUcor MtromM EupUiee-ChoUo ot 8 U  or  BlfM

W o rid  Mmuoeemod. to r U to

A G reat B eau ty  —A G reat C art

A D great 
obiltty to  
ba instondy

GOftalnly Pondoc has dme diari nerico to  o rare  
d ^ r a n  W hatovor jo o  go» you see úse now  Pondoc, 
you ara d k e n tj  owara that thia ooa car saaetts 
kaatfiii auy compooy. And vac. bcandfid aa E W a c  
ia, h  haa ia aa r q r - “**— wfafich ora a tan  m oto  desk- 
ablt- rongjor ia built, ftom  ^  bottom iqs to  ba 

to  ba on  ouraranding parfonoot  ̂ o 
mniilacaly aaria^dng car.

aa riling in  ooaamon—tfaa 
apart uoffl tha crowd, to  

'aoaom ething very aparial.

D ollar h r DeBÊur
y w i coifibent a

Yaa, a té rfbody know s rime to a
'Way. Yooahnald b o o P o n d o c

7

2M t Watt
CURHS PONTIAC COMPANY

■.-* -t. -so
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T h e  O n ly  S h o rta g  es
V

W ill Be T h o se  ♦ « «

W e  B rin g  U p o n  O u rse lres

There is every evidence of adequate supply o f a ll types of goods. In view of strong inven» 
tories throughout the nation, and in view of this nation's productive capacity, there is ev» 
ery reason to believe there will be enough supplies to meet the normal demands of a rea* 
sonable p jblie.

As our Chief Executive said in his message to the American public, the only visible danger 
of a short supply is in overbuying by an unthinking public.

Let us, in the interest of our country, and in our own interests, supply only our normal de
mands.

LeTs N o t A s k  T o r R atio n in g T

V
i !

Browne's Magnolia Service Station
T n W t r t W i U  rh 0 M 9 5 1 *

This message presented in the interest of the Ntstion'S Economy by

Furr Super Market

0>lbert's
io t i  Mele Phoee 21

Cox Appliance Co.
•15 W. WoU , PjMM 454

Dunlap's
lU  Kr Mrie Plisss 77

W l l M e
■v' . i v

i s

411 W. Texas Flioee 21

• 0»

Hardwick-Stewort Furniture Co.
101 N. Baird PlHMe 2170

104 N. Meip
Kruger Jewelry 0>.

Lamb's Super Service Station
601 W. WoU 1710

J .C  Penney Co.
, 1 l l l , N . J M  J h M l l O

I k

: W w

f-l-i S '
I *- ^  A-'

*>T''
. ■ -<1.* r> .j V- ■ ' ■ ,

W. W. Virtu., Inc.
201 N. Me» flM » 2B30

Vosatko's Jewelry
lit  Nerioeel leek Bst dis f  Pkeee 21

Wilson's
'T'

115 N. Me» linee 2M

Western Applionce, Inc. ’
n o  M. c i i i i . 1» n u M i o s '

■  ̂ 1.  ̂ IPry-. N. >» _

West ̂ Siih Selina I
T SHHi We W®® .■'c * • •* •

,,

jj.

i » -

i . - . - »'i t V -" • l-‘'
■e'<
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YentilaHon Aids 
I* Summer Comfort

H m  are a  lew «Impte irajri to 
reteoe the iwaltertnc Banuncr heat 
and humidity In your home, suc- 
■Mtad h)r the Oaostruetton Reaeareh 
Baraati. nattnnal elearli« bouae for 
bnlldlnc tniormatlon;

OloM wbMknra and doors In early 
tnerntnc to keep In cooler n lfbt 
air.

Aj  mm mounta, drop awnlnsi, 
tkam Mmttora where raya strike 
honae.

Poll down window ahadee or Ve- 
nltlan bUnda to bottom of window 
if you hare no abutters. Open 
windows one Inch a t top to let 
heat on ahadaa eecape.

At nightfall, open all doora Open 
wlndowd from both top and bot- 

'tom .
B aatrle Pans

Operate large propeller - type 
cleetrle fan In attic, placed n e u  
attle window or other outside open
ing. Fan wlU force warm air out- 
elde. allowing cooler air to flow up 
through house.

Xrety new or (4d h<»ne should 
hare adequate, built-in ventilation, 
eadi ae atUc windows or louvers, 
vantilatloo holes In outside comloe, 
or ridge ventilatora Air drcula- 
tloa should be provided by win
dows, vents, grilles or air ducts.

★
Building Supplidt 

Paints - Wollpopars 
★

119 L Ttxot Ph. 58

Playroom Gives 
Mom Big Break 
On Rainy Days
One of Mother’s U f hsadschss— 

bow to keep her tots happy on rainy 
days—is getting a cure.

Many famlUea have found that a 
basement or miare room playroom 
easily can be developed akng with 
the general recreation room for the 
whole family. If the room is plan
ned properly, youngsters won’t  have 
to *>alt another day to plaiT and 
Mother’s life will be i^easantcr when 
the weather Is nasty.

Here are some Ups to help you 
create a comblnaUon recreation 
room and Indoor playground.

1. Draw a plan of the spare room 
or basement Figure how the great
est space can be obtained by parti
tioning off heating and laundry 
units, remember that children enjoy 
martmum room for play.

3. The floor should be dry and 
rugged. Moisture-proof quarry tile 
meets both these needs. I t’ll be easy 
to clean and won’t  be marred by 
rough use.

8. Folding chairs and tables can 
be stored easily when the floor Is 
needed for dancing for adults or 
tricycle riding for youngsters.

4. Children-slse table and chairs 
offer yoimgstcrs facilities for quiet 
games, drawing and possible snacks. 
Ohlldrra’s table, properly decorated, 
offers eatra coffee table for grown
up’s party.

5. Swing and gym equipment— 
trapese and tings—can be hung from 
ceiling by Dad In a Jiffy. But be 
sure to put mat under these in case 
of falls.

7. Ohildren’s toys can be stored in 
a built-in cheat, which serves as ad- 
diUonal seat for adults when covered 
by mats.

jüvrwt.

B ft B Bnlaae Service
■. a. Wocker Morru Sold«

BUTANS a  AI — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day or Ntfht

PhoBO Z1S2 331 S. F t. W orth S t.

For Foneirtg Economy
Pni9ct aitd B0outify 
Yo&r Property wHh

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK FENCE
R9$idmttial and Industrial\

No Down Poymont — 36 Months To Poy.

For froo ottimoto, coll

P IO N 5E R  FENCE CO.
Phono 1S41 ~  MIDLAND — NIto Phono 1432

e >
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Waal n r  Fads JUwsI Buildiag You  
Ntw Home?...Tkes Sm  A & L  Row!

Horo at New Home Heodquartors our plan books are fill
ed with oil the latest building trends In homes both mod
em and traditional. Our staff will bo glod to talk over all 
the many new developments In the building field orxi 
show you how to get o new home ideoliy suited to your 
hx^ividuoi requirements.

Planning — Mforioh — Conffi cfort SuppUod

A&LHOUSIÑ(i
M I D L A N D  TE L 9 4 9

/ y

« 1 ^

■ nìruMii a I .8n5r.

MWii àmnkm Bmw fUanOp

SUNNY HOME FOR SUNNY UVING—Building « 
home around the sun isn 't hard with this plan. I t’s a 
sou^W acing ranch house with an overhanging roof 
w h i ^  permits the short W inter sun to penetrate the 
deep living room. In Summer, the same angled roof 
keeps out the almost perpendicular rays. Three spaci
ous, easily accessible bedrooms; closet space to hold 
everything without crowding; and a more than 29- 
foot living-dining room area th a t has window-walls, a 
fireplace and decorator-perfect wall space, make it a 

prize-winning domicile a t a moderate price.

Knowing When To Stop 
Is Key To Remodeling

“Romodal an edd houM, If you 
don’t have to make too many atruc- 
tural changes.” That’s the advice of 
housing experts who point out that 
the commonest fault of remodelers 
is not knowing when to stop.

Using a 50-year-old house as an 
example, the experts recommend 
four basic changes. First, rewire the 
house completely for fire protection; 
second, InstaU space heaters to 
avoid costly duct work; third, finish

Closet Door Con 
Be Spoce-Sover
’The closet do«: can be a useful 

space-saver. A Sin fastened on Its 
lower half can be used for rubbers, 
galoshes, shos-poUshlng equipment 
and similar items. Above It, fasten 
a rack where a boy can hang his 
ties or a girl her hair-ribbons.

Any closet can be made appealing 
to the child if it is made gay and 
bright with washsd)le paint on the 
walls. Or carry up* on the walls 
the same asphalt the used on the 
floor. Install tiles of a lighter color 
than the floor In the child’s room 
so he quickly can distinguish ritoae 
or other articles which may fall.

Even If there is no separate clos
et which can be turned over to a 
child, he will be more orderiy If 
given a separate chest, built Into 
one side of mother’s closet.
It sufficiently low so t h a t  the 
youngster easily can open drawers 
and see what he wants. If It Is 
built In sections, sAUMnnai draw
ers can be added as the child grows.

nNANODK 
Aate^ Troek. Any medeL

LOANS— *
Famltore, Machinery, Aote^ 
Tmek, etc.

OrSUBANCE—  
Aotoaebile, Flre^
Heme Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Invtttmtnt Company
tU  B. Texas Fhene tSt 

a B .  Jamm

off the attic for needed living space; 
and fourth, cover old plaster walls | 
rather than try to reflnlsh them.

Rewiring a house and inKt.^innj I 
a heating system are Jobs for the 
experts. With easy-to-use building | 
materlsls available again. It is rela
tively simple for the home owner to I 
add an extra attic room or to cover | 
damaged ceilings.

One of the modem materials be
ing used widely for these remodel
ing Jobe Is structural inauUting i 
board. Stnoe this product Is both a 
building material and an Insulation, 
the h(»ne owner can use It to bufld 
walls and ceilings while insuieting 
against Summer heat and Winter 
cold.
Advantage Cited

Another advantage of <>»ing in
sulating board Is that It eUminatiw 
the expmao of decorating because 
the product Is obtainable in various i 
factory finishes. Tnsuleting boards 
come in large four-foot sheets as 
well as long, narrow planks and rec
tangular or square tUee.

’The experts* final piece of advice 
is ’’keep In miiia that It costs rtla- 
tivsly little to apply paint, change j 
a partition or two, Insxilate, lay new 
floors or put in a picture window, j 
But if you have to rebuild the in
terior, Install a new heating plant I 
and put in a new foundation, thc| 
coat may be prohibitive.”

Gerald 0. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Residentiol 8  Comiw rclol

BUILDING
— BesldHMe —

U N  8. Baird 8L -  Phaae tM M  

SM N. F t  W o S sL ^-F hew  m i

.'J'

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO. is o sign of good lumber 
and good business. We are oiways glod to discuss 
your building problems orvi give you friendly tsti- 
mates. Get our prices on top calibre moteriols before 
you invest . . .

J. C. V E L V m
ll/M D £ R  COMPANY

P h o n r  I S 3 4 2 0 4  N . f r u ì  W r :  t i h  
M I D I  A N D

NO SHORTAGE
Lumber it vitally essential In waging war.
If the Far Eastern situation merges into on 
oll-out, full*tcola conflict, lumber will be one of Hi# first motoriols to bo curfoiled or withdrawn 
from civilion use.

Alreody mony lumber items ore scarce or unobtoinoblo on the wholesale 
morket, and quotations on the ovoilable supply ore sky-rocketing.

If you are doing—or plonnin^—construction of ony kind, get ALL your moteriols while thev'riL 
still ovailoble without restrictions. While our lorge and voried stocks of fine buildino moteiMb 
last—or until government regulotlons prohibit—you con still get all you need for building.government regulotlons prohibih—you con still get all you

DON'T DELAY -  GET YOUR MATERIALS NOW

10%
D O W N

äd d itien a i

F f̂̂ edecdtaJtt Snsccà^&ut

You could build o new room for opproximotely 
$19.57 per month.

You'll get low monthly poyments thot fit year 
income. You con budget os little at $125. or 
os much os $2500. with poyments ranging from 
$10.23 to $79.85 monthly.^

MATERIALS ONLY, or 
LABOR & MATERIALS

No Chorgs For Estimotei.

Hardwood
Flooring

Par 100 Board Foot
BEECH

«17.95
MAPLE

No.1 ond No. 2 Oak
Big Mill 

KILN DRIED

Gypsum
Wallboard

Availobld only 

with other materials.

W ire
Fencing

Several Sizes

Composition Shingles
First Grade —  10-Y#or Giieraiitee

Rich, Modam Colors:
X

•  Dork Slate Blend
•  Brown-Blend
•  Red-Blend
•  Green-Blend
•  Gray-Green
•  Lawn-Green
•  Black

HEAVY DUTY
215-POUND

SQUARE-BUTT
$ ^ 2 S
O  1(M r ParSq,

HARDWARE SPECIALS Roll Brick
Passage Lock Both Lock Siding
Sets ............... . $2.45 ee. Sets ............... . $3.45 ee. Fire-resistant and colar-

fost osphelt end slote
Entry Lock Mortice Lock compositian, with nn-
Sets................. .... $5.45 eo Sets ............... . $1.95 ee. pressed martar lines.

Screen Door Complete r Assortment
Lotch Sets ..... . $1.35 ee. CABINET HARDWARE ■ 108 Sq. Ft.

Spadai Prieal
— íS'lMiüHB ■"
ROOFING

FELT

<m0

Par Roñ

Reinforcing
Steel

Vs" ond Via

NAILS
any kind

All you want.

NetioMilly Adreftieed

RESISTOL 
OUTSIDE 
W HITE  
PAINT

Reedy- 
Mixed, 
Pure 

Linseed 
Oil Bose 

CHI-NAMEL PAINTS 
Cover Doable Lost Looger!

$ 3 9 5
V  Par Gal,

W INDOW S and DOORS

Gum Slab Doors
IH" — Wide renfo of sisee

As hw as $10.95 aach

IH "  — Wide rente of eixes

As, low as $17.95 aach

Panel Doors ^6’’ up

Window Units T-Sr’- ' »15«

M aso n ite
PLAIN PANELS

$70.50 Ftr 5f.

TILE MAKKiO

$12,00 Sf-

Morlite
Tileboord

4 x 8  P o M b

WHh long eietint  
bdeed-ee eeamel finish.

35c F- Sf .  Feel

rSpecial P rke l
1

9 0 -POUND

ROLL
ROOFING
$ 9 2 5 PerRoUef

lOB Sq. a

W hite Pine
1 X 12

Kdn Dried

« 1 5 « n , » .
■  ^  Id. PL

Dimension
Choice ef Lsegtb

2 x 4  ««4 2 x 4

$10.95 t i ;

$1Z95 S i
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C o m m ts s iD iv  Says In Report
put »1

Om

O yN ri DOOM
b  w e i t —  j»~
mzm Tam to

In a

ISih and Oftnm 
k t t t  

r. tba

leawL a e te  aa m o t  m  VJOjami 
el^sa aatfi apaandof. S  a a tt^  
m á  g r r r  tfazoutb fir* Stn aima ona, 
thar ngoM maka a pila a( oyataaa 
aHht t&MB aa laica aa Hm aulira

’ And tbat^i prorldtnc aaois 
■pavnad oady onea In 

Bat v liaa ii aetuatfr  
anoucB to dlaeoaracB any nuana

In 1M4. tba buUaOn dtaa. t ta a a  
pÉoduead ÜñfiOO baxrala of oyatara. 
I b a t  would aaaan a $3jP00,0QB bud- 
■aaa for T txai today. But produc
tion haa droppad ateadlly. Laat yaar 
npaatal aratari yialdad barely 7 ^

Why?
Natural haaardi and peril« alone 

are terrifle.
Mad Ba Jad  Blcfai

Watar temparatare and aallnity 
Brat m ad be Just right. Then oy- 
•ter egga must be fertilted entirety 
by chance after they are emitted. 
More often than not, tha t chanca 
li tao great

A  fertUlHd egg that grows Into m 
tiny larra most find a clean surface 
an which to attach itaaii to begin 
building Ita permanent aheU hope, 
Ko clean surface, no oyater.

.;Bran after sheila are bqflt, there 
adn are enenUaa. OOoaha. boring 
chuna and boring ^wncoa oftan 
dfin right into the «ball to da- 
atopy the oyster or leara It rulaer- 
able to other sea enemke. Muadee 
can danre the oyders by latching 
onto their «hells and hinneWng an 
tha food out of the« watar right In 
front of the oyeter*« “naouth.'

If any oyder overeosnae all

and ‘a  lot of 
1th thdi'a^fall-graam 
Jar a cocktail

two

■ . 7 ’ m r

tlBM^and theq^it only Ibr today's 
aad ^  iaM jto rigard ib r whacw-hta 

wfil ojoad TNaa, Ointars 
ara haide^  ̂onb wltb ObaU 

‘to tha wiiiar to proaldrl 
surfacas nacaaaazy Jar tha 

tuba lartaa. Pthrafa leatocklng of 
watan is rara.

With tbaoystan ao-badly In naad 
9t  a frtond. tha oommlaaton h aa  
oooM ^ iti aM.

-flannad tydar fasadog was faund 
prababiy tha basir aolntlon. Tharain. 
tba oanuahftaci bahayaa. Is a  hie- 
xdBiw e « la r*  Ibr ‘ prWata'^ antar- 
prise. The field—to trodueed to 
China ajoqp jrean  agp!—Is Wide open 
to Ttocak todty.

The bottom of any bay to the 
stato may ba priratoly leased for 
much fai!inb% pawrldtoc' ft Isn’t a 
natural roM,. woo*̂  hinder nariga- 
Uon or isn’t already leased.

’the' bunetto offesa tostmcUons i | 
to aoceptod methods of oyster j 

.•Iantine and oulttration for any* | 
to turning depleted 

reefb tote paying oyster fsrme. Re- | 
search is underway at eaptrlmen- ; 
tal piota hL,and naar Araxiaas Pass | 
to seoure addlttonal halpfal data 
on an phases of oystar llfb and cul- 
ttraflan.

Barlaad laws also ara recom
mended to help botti tho oyster and 
tba industry.

Tha commission hopes It wiU aU 
add np to 300,000 barrili of oystars 
again aane year.

French Fried 
Jumbo Shrimp

k  a speck Ky at

DRIVC-IN

STu
5-Piece Solid Oak Dinette Set

DO YOU KNOW W HO-

• • . Hello May end HmtBrtore at 
WILLIAMS STUDIO?

GCT ACQUAIKTED. . .  m thom fww wordehtke kej to heppi- 
a m e ...tk e  n el happieea to be«n/oyarf Ayotf/ PeHaf$,yov'rf 
èe eurpdmd . . .  to knee thè ADDER plaoaara cé your Ikrhg in 
MUhed bf keemieg eoe kmaérei mon méividtiais—ym, just 
10$ meni
ààd, deéi jem DO ICNOW ^that om  hueóné mon''—thoa— 
th | tee woab, "QET ACQUA rNT BT, eili kan onea gnàter 
‘moaeiÈg  ̂yoe . .  becaaeO'ef VOUt oejoyetoet.
G lT  ACQUAIHTÉD WEEK . . .  h io bo a wook ot ietrodocieg 

’*'emo' gmplt  to mora pooplo"—-ond, a wook-io whick EVERY
ri!i!

Sturdy, well-bu ilt ook dinette set w ith colorful 
leatherette upholstered choir seats. Five 
pieces include extension table ond four 
motchirig chairs. You 'll find  tha t this dinette 
fits  os well In your home os i t  fits  your 
budget!

$4.00 Down — $1.25 Weekly

ODD

Chest of Drawers
Four drawers in this hondsome wolnut finish 
odd chest. You'U find  tha t it  fits  into your 
present schenae very nicely. Choose yours

NOW!

NOW 
ONLY . .

9-PIECE
SOFA BED GROUP

Group includes: Handsome sofa bed, matching choir, two end tables,' 
table lomp, floor lamp, two pictures and 4 x 6  throw rug. A  wonder
fu l value group tha t gives you the best in furn iture a t a very reason- 
oble price! Come and see this marvelous group!

* 1 4 9 *
$15.00 Down — $3 .2^ 'Weekly

ajíTÑttfd^-Tiuct^* (8b ^  
» ¥ «  HJtm lU C H  A COtlllBTIf LIME Of=

r r r m n .

■ 1
BOB r  ;r:/i ¡it: 7c<jJ M a r k e t  . ‘-'UTiE''

•jRUBB "v Sh'AGGS

5ÜU1H".* PHO  ̂ r
•JMISSOLF. - C L
7A M TC 9PM Op-' '• - Sjr âv--. CVF.P>̂  DAY

0**O0*O1 zMMeeMMe—>»faa»teaeea»eaaeaet

' ii

WHY BC WLY

m m
T«a « d o y m if  H M T c E R M g

i i

WONDERFUL

VALUE!
Matched Tables
Coffee, lamp and end tobies w ith o genuine lea

ther in laid top and finished in wheot! You 'll like 

the fi.ne styling . . . the evi- Group O f Thiwe 

dent quality in these fine $ ^ 0 9 5  

tables.

lO-PIECE
B E D R O O M  G R O U P

39
$14.95 C*CH!

USE OUR EASY TERMS!

OR

■ ‘ ■ '-si

'.T.> • ».»I • •

Wf<R.. > '«

. t ‘

3 in 1 CHAIR
Use os a chaise lounge, a bed, or o  comfort- 

. able choir. Covered in frieze with a moss 
e<^tn^ An ̂ outstarxiing value and comfort 
addition to ony honrie!

NOW ONLY
Regular $S9.95

Group irKludes: Pend bed, chest of drawers, vonity 
with round mirror, vonity bench, innerspring mot- 
tresa, two^oti springs, 2 feather piUows ond tvro pic
tures. An outstanding volue group thot will give 
you exceffent service.

.r  I

$13^00 Down — $2.75 Weekly
áw

Î!

I» 1 is.
4fae*k«r4UsY

8-PieCE MHtNG ROOM SUITE
á
/ /

flnkhed to natural oak. Buffet la ItsM and 
to t  faK aad k  eqalpped with stoal nSkr 

ftokh that k  evariaattog. Baattik abita
150

itomi. Ito

SOUD OAK OCCASIONAL RQCKER

* a

. « • to# that will-, stand up 
iM»' ttBliiR|IBi(faaat-eoaiae^  wttk

■P

.< ... V -,

’WÍ. ■ ' ''
’•  ̂i^‘ " V'*

PLASTIC COVERED

Platform 
, Rocker

• . < . --’-V 
AssóilBd popular shades in those
pioÉHc cùee rìjf p la tfò n »  ; rockers 
with open antis. Completely spring 
construction both seat and  tiock. 
You*ll enjoy th e  luxury .of real com
fort in this<choir! *

$49.«S

B E D
W ITH LIME OAK FINISH HEADSOARD ^

H òllyw oQ ^lM 4 c e n ^  lim e ook. f in ish  h e o dboo rdl, in-

ntooprtcij|i^p«frBM  ond^ftBfl C D ittprings. A w onderfu l i« tm  to

« ^


